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Rhizoctonia solani on potato in New Zealand: pathogen characterisation and 
identification of double-stranded RNA viruses that may affect their virulence 
 
Subha Das 
 
Rhizoctonia solani is an economically important pathogen of potato in New Zealand, 
causing significant yield and quality reductions in potato crops. Rhizoctonia disease 
management relies heavily upon fungicide applications, which can lead to increased 
production costs and potential environmental damage. Identification and utilisation of novel 
biocontrol agents will provide “environmentally friendly” disease management strategies. 
Mycoviruses or viral double stranded RNA (dsRNA) elements have been associated with 
hypovirulence in a number of plant pathogenic fungi including R. solani. This study 
determined the anastomosis group (AG) composition, genetic variation and virulence of 
isolates of the pathogen from potato in New Zealand. In addition, dsRNA elements in R. 
solani isolates of different virulence were characterised. 
Isolates (129) of R. solani were collected from black scurf on potato tubers of 
different cultivars from various potato growing localities. Molecular characterisation of the 
internal transcribed spacer (ITS) regions showed that isolates belonged to AG-3PT (110), AG-
2-1 (18) and AG-5 (1). AG-3PT was widely distributed throughout New Zealand, whereas AG-
2-1 and AG-5 were confined to distinct locations. Sequence heterogeneity was identified in 
the ITS regions of 100 isolates belonging to AG-3PT or AG-2-1. Variations in the sequence 
and length of the intergenic spacer 1 (IGS1) region were also observed for selected AG-3PT 
and AG-2-1 isolates. Phylogenetic studies found all AG-2-1 isolates belonged to AG-2Nt, a 
subset of AG-2-1 previously associated with non-potato solanaceous crops overseas. 
Comparative pathogenicity assessments, in glasshouse and shadehouse 
experiments, showed that AG-2Nt isolates were consistently more aggressive than AG-3PT 
isolates. AG-2Nt isolates caused delayed emergence, severe stolon infection, formation of 
aerial tubers, yield losses, and severe tuber malformation, but little black scurf. Isolates of 
AG-3PT differed in aggressiveness, causing black scurf on progeny tubers but variable effects 
on stems and stolons and did not cause tuber malformations. 
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Forty-three isolates of AG-2Nt and AG-3PT differing in virulence were assessed for 
content of dsRNA elements. All of the isolates contained dsRNA elements, but no 
association between the presence of dsRNA and virulence was identified. The number of 
dsRNA elements within individual isolates varied between one and 13, with approximate 
sizes ranging from 0.23 to 18 kb. Considerable variation in dsRNA banding patterns was 
found between isolates, but a large dsRNA element (ranging from 11.5 to 18 kb) was 
detected in all isolates tested. 
Total dsRNA was randomly amplified from six different R. solani AG-3PT isolates 
belonging to four different ITS types. Sequence analysis identified a nearly complete 
sequence for two dsRNA elements in one isolate, of size 2797 nt and 14,694 nt. The 2797 nt 
element contained a single open reading frame (ORF), putatively encoding a polypeptide of 
826 amino acids (aa), including conserved motifs for Mitovirus RNA-dependent RNA 
polymerase (RdRp). Sequence comparison indicated that this could be a new species within 
the genus Mitovirus, and was designated Rhizoctonia mitovirus 1 RS002 (RMV-1-RS002). The 
14,694 nt element contained a large ORF, putatively encoding a polypeptide (4893 aa) 
containing conserved domains of viral methyl transferase, helicase, and RdRp. Sequential 
arrangement of these putative domains was most closely related to those in polyprotein 
from previously reported members of the genus Endornavirus.This element was designated 
Rhizoctonia solani endornavirus - RS002 (RsEV-RS002). Partial sequence analyses also 
indicated the presence of an unknown virus related to Betafexiviridae, a second Mitovirus 
different from RMV-1-RS002 and a Partitivirus in this isolate. Identical copies of RMV-1-
RS002 and RsEV-RS002 were detected in two isolates of the pathogen. In addition, an 
endornavirus was also identified in three of the R. solani isolates studied. 
This is the first study on AG composition, genetic variability, virulence and dsRNA 
composition of R. solani isolates associated with black scurf of potato in New Zealand. This 
study shows for the first time that large dsRNA elements in R. solani are members of the 
genus Endornavirus. This is also the first report of occurrence of at least five different 
mycoviruses in a single isolate of R. solani. These findings will provide the basis for further 
understanding of mycoviruses and their influence on Rhizoctonia hosts, which will help the 
development of novel biocontrol strategies for management of Rhizoctonia diseases in 
potato and other economic crops that are being infected by this fungus. 
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Preface 
This thesis is presented in five chapters. Each chapter is written as a separate paper, 
including relevant literature citations and appendices. 
 
Chapter 1 is a review of literature related to the topic of the study, and outlines the 
research aims. 
 
Chapter 2 describes characterisation of Rhizoctonia solani isolates on the basis of 
microscopic examinations, hyphal anastomosis and sequence analysis of ITS and IGS1 
regions of genomic DNA. Information in this chapter has been accepted for publication in 
the journal Plant Pathology. 
 
Chapter 3 describes experiments to determine virulence of Rhizoctonia solani isolates on 
potato under different environmental conditions. Information in this chapter, with that from 
from Chapter 2 (above) has been accepted for publication in Plant Pathology. 
 
Chapter 4 describes characterisation of dsRNA elements in selected R. solani isolates 
belonging to different pathogenic groups. 
 
Chapter 5 is a general discussion, with suggestions for future research resulting from this 
study and some final conclusions. 
 
General appendix A contains information on preparation of media, reagents and antibiotics 
used in this study. 
 
General appendix B contains abstracts and posters presented at conferences reporting 
aspects of the study, and reports describing significant findings published in the NZ Grower, 
the official magazine of Horticulture New Zealand. 
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Chapter 1 
Introduction 
 
1.1 Potato 
The potato, Solanum tuberosum L. of the Solanaceae, is a tuberous plant that ranks 
as the world’s third most important food crop worldwide, following rice and wheat (Birch et 
al. 2012). Potato production reached a record 325 million tonnes in 2007 (FAO, 2008). 
Potato is a temperate climate crop with high nutrient value, important for its carbohydrate 
and vitamin content. A medium sized potato with its skin provides 27 mg of vitamin C, 620 
mg of potassium, 0.2 mg of vitamin B6 and trace amounts of thiamine, riboflavin, folate, 
niacin, magnesium, phosphorus, iron, and zinc (FAO, 2008). 
Potato plants and tubers are susceptible to a wide variety of diseases that occur 
either in the field or when tubers are held in storage conditions. These diseases are caused 
by many infectious microorganisms including bacteria, fungi, nematodes, protozoa and 
viruses. Infection often results in severe losses of yield as well as detrimental effects on 
tuber quality. Rhizoctonia diseases, caused by Rhizoctonia solani (Kühn), are amongst the 
most serious diseases of potato in cool temperate regions of the world (Anderson, 1982; 
Carling & Leiner, 1990b). Yield loss due to these diseases can often reach up to 30%, 
although the average yield loss is usually between 10 and 15% (Banville et al., 1996). 
 
1.2 Classification of Rhizoctonia and subgroups 
 
1.2.1 The genus Rhizoctonia 
In 1815, De Candolle first described the genus Rhizoctonia and designated 
Rhizoctonia crocorum (Pers.) DC. as the type species. Rhizoctonia is a genus of 
basidiomycetous imperfect fungi, which can be characterised on the basis of hyphal form. 
These include: branching near the distal septae of cells in young vegetative hyphae; 
formation of septae and hyphal constrictions in the hyphal branches near the points of 
origin; dolipore septae; no clamp connections; no conidia except monilioid cells; sclerotia 
not differentiated into rind and medulla; and no rhizomorphs (Ogoshi, 1975; Ogoshi, 1987). 
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According to these characteristics and the number of nuclei per cell, the genus Rhizoctonia 
was divided into three subgroups: multinucleate Rhizoctonia having three to more nuclei in 
each cell with large hyphae (6-10 µm diam.); a second multinucleate group comprising R. 
oryzae and R. zeae; and binucleate Rhizoctonia, mostly having two nuclei per cell with 
smaller hyphae (4-7 µm diam.) (Ogoshi, 1987). 
 
1.2.2 Rhizoctonia solani 
Rhizoctonia solani Kühn (teleomorph = Thanatephorus cucumeris (Frank) Donk) the 
most widely recognised species of Rhizoctonia, was described on potato in 1858. It is a 
cosmopolitan, soilborne plant pathogenic fungus that has a wide host range including 
several crop species (Anderson, 1982; Ogoshi, 1996). This fungus is a multinucleate 
basidiomycete that normally reproduces asexually in nature and exists mostly as mycelium 
and/or sclerotia. It does not produce asexual spores (conidia) and may produce sexual 
spores (basidiospores) (Naito, 1996). The fungus is a facultative parasite with the ability to 
remain for long periods in soil as a saprophyte. As the sexual stage (T. cucumeris) occurs 
rarely, the identification and characterisation of R. solani rely upon characteristics of 
vegetative hyphae and enumeration of nuclear number within cells (Ogoshi, 1987). 
Rhizoctonia solani causes mainly tissue necrosis, foliage blight and seedling damping-off in 
the plants it parasitises (Ogoshi, 1996). 
 
1.2.3 Anastomosis group concept in Rhizoctonia solani 
Rhizoctonia solani has been proposed to be a species complex comprising of 
individuals with considerable variations in appearance on agar culture, physiological 
characteristics and pathogenicity (Ogoshi, 1987). Due to these variations, the fungus was 
divided into a number of related, but genetically distinct, intraspecific groups on the basis of 
pathogenicity, cultural characteristics and hyphal fusion (Ogoshi, 1987; Vilgalys & Cubeta, 
1994). However, the principle and most popular way of characterising R. solani isolates has 
been based on hyphal anastomosis interaction (Anderson, 1982; Carling, 1996; Carling et al., 
2002b). In this process, isolates can be paired on water agar in Petri plates (Ogoshi, 1975), 
on cellophane membranes placed on nutrient medium (Parmeter et al., 1969) or on clean 
glass slides (Kronland & Stanghellini, 1988), and are incubated until hyphae from both the 
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isolates interact with each other to form zones of confrontation (Carling, 1996). If fusion 
occurs between confronting hyphae, isolates are characterised as belonging to the same 
anastomosis group (AG), whereas no fusion suggests that isolates belong to different AGs. 
The anastomosis concept based on hyphal compatibility has assisted in the characterisation 
of isolates into closely related subgroups, within the R. solani complex (Vilgalys & Cubeta, 
1994; Carling, 1996; Carling et al., 2002b). 
 
1.2.4 Categories of anastomosis interactions in Rhizoctonia solani 
Anastomosis interactions between distantly related R. solani isolates are frequently 
associated with the death of anastomosing cells, a phenomenon known as the ‘killing 
reaction’. In contrast, no such reaction occurs in the case of self-anastomosis or 
anastomosis between closely related or clonal isolates (Carling, 1996). The presence of 
different types of hyphal interaction between paired strains was first reported by 
Matsumoto et al. (1932). However, they did not use the term anastomosis nor mention the 
concept of grouping isolates on the basis of anastomosis. This concept was first suggested 
by Schultz (1936), and later, was modified by other researchers (Richter & Schneider, 1953; 
Flentje & Stretton, 1964; Parmeter et al., 1969). 
Matsumoto et al. (1932) divided the anastomosis interactions into four types: 
perfect fusion, imperfect fusion, contact fusion and no reaction. Perfect fusion occurred 
when hyphae from the same isolate interacted with one another. Imperfect fusion was 
described as incomplete fusion of cell membranes, which occurred in the absence of 
cytoplasmic fusion. In contact fusion, hyphal connection occurred but no associated fusion 
took place between the two confronting isolates. 
Flentje & Stretton (1964) described anastomosis interactions in a different way, and 
categorised these based on cell death criteria followed by hyphal fusion. They used the 
terms self (S), killing (K), wall fusion (WF) and no reaction (NR). The S reaction was 
considered the complete fusion of the cell membrane and cell wall with no cell death. This 
was observed in interactions between hyphae from a single parent as well as hyphae from 
different isolates, which indicated a close relationship between them. Cytoplasmic 
anastomosis accompanied by cell death of fusing and adjacent hyphal cells was defined as 
the K reaction. WF was defined as wall attachment without fusion of hyphae, and the NR 
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category was assigned when no interaction took place between colliding hyphae of two 
isolates. 
Parmeter et al. (1969) used the terminology proposed by Matsumoto et al. (1932), 
but they reported cell death in the cases of both perfect and imperfect fusions. In addition 
to Matsumoto’s terms, Parmeter et al. (1969) also described their own anastomosis 
reaction classifications, giving them numerical categories of 0 (no reaction), 1 (hyphal 
contact but no fusion or cell death) and 2 (cell wall and sometimes cytoplasmic fusion 
accompanied by cell death). They proposed the presence of at least four anstomosis groups 
in R. solani populations based on these interaction categories. 
To resolve ambiguities in descriptions of anastomosis prescribed by previous 
researchers, Carling et al. (1988) described four categories (C0-C3) to define anastomosis. 
According to this method, the C3 reaction occurs either between hyphae from the same 
isolate (self) or from two very closely related isolates (belonging to the same AG). The C2 
reaction indicates that two isolates belong to the same AG but are distantly related. In 
contrast, the C1 reaction may or may not confirm AG identity, as this can occur between 
distantly related isolates belonging to the same AG, or between isolates belonging to 
different, but closely related AGs (known as a bridging interaction). A C0 reaction indicates 
no hyphal interaction between isolates, therefore confirming them to be members of 
different AGs. 
On the basis of anastomosis reaction, Parmeter et al. (1969) proposed the presence 
of four AGs (AG-1 to AG-4) with the possibility of the existence of additional AGs. 
Subsequently, Ogoshi (1975) characterised AG-5. This was followed by the characterisation 
of AG-6 and AG-B1 by Kuninaga et al. (1979); AG-7 by Homma et al. (1983); AG-8 by Neta & 
Warcup (1985); AG-9 by Carling et al. (1987); AG-10 by MacNish et al. (1995); AG-11 by 
Carling et al. (1994); AG-12 by Carling et al. (1999) and AG-13 by Carling et al. (2002a). 
 
1.2.5 Subgroups within anastomosis groups 
Due to the considerable variations in culture characteristics, host range and 
pathogenicity of R. solani isolates, it was thought that intraspecific groups (ISGs) or 
subgroups must exist within individual AGs (Ogoshi, 1987). The purpose of the ISG concept 
was to bring more homogeneous isolates within an AG together on the basis of hyphal 
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anastomosis frequency, cultural morphology, pathogenicity, host range, nutritional 
requirements, and biochemical and genetic properties (Ogoshi, 1987; Vilgalys & Cubeta, 
1994; Carling, 1996). As a consequence, ISGs or subgroups have been defined in seven AGs 
including AG-1, AG-2, AG-3, AG-4, AG-6, AG-7, AG-8 and AG-9 (Stevens Johnk et al., 1993; 
Kuninaga et al., 1997; Schneider et al., 1997; Hyakumachi et al., 1998; Nicoletti et al., 1999; 
Baird et al., 2000; Kuninaga et al., 2000a,b; Sharon et al., 2006; 2008; Godoy-Lutz et al., 
2008). 
AG-1 was first divided into three subgroups on the basis of pathogenicity: AG-1-1A 
(sheath-blight of rice), AG-1-1B (web-blight of rice) and AG-1-1C (damping-off of rice) 
(Ogoshi, 1987). Subsequently, all three subgroups of AG-1 were distinguished on the basis of 
ITS sequence analyses (Kuninaga et al., 1997). In addition, Priyatmojo et al. (2001) 
characterised a new subgroup within AG-1 (AG-1-ID). Isolates belonging to AG-1-ID were 
collected from necrotic spots on coffee leaves in the Philippines, and were characterised on 
the basis of restriction fragment length polymorphism (RFLP) of ITS regions, random 
amplified polymorphism DNA (RAPD) analysis, comparative virulence, and fatty acid profiles. 
Among all the AGs characterised to date, AG-2 is the most diverse. It consists of the 
greatest number of subgroups, which have been further divided into subsets (Carling et al., 
2002b). AG-2 was first separated into two subgroups, AG-2-1 and AG-2-2, on the basis of 
hyphal anastomosis frequency, cultural morphology and thiamine requirement for growth in 
culture (Ogoshi, 1987). AG-2-2 was subsequently split into two subsets, AG-2-2 IIIB and AG-
2-2 IV, based on cultural appearance and pathogenicity to mat rush and sugar beet, 
respectively (Ogoshi, 1987). Stevens Johnk & Jones (1993) also showed that isolates 
belonging to AG-2 IIIB and AG-2 IV could be distinguished by cellular fatty acid profiles. 
Differentiation of AG-2-1, AG-2-2 IIIB and AG-2-1 IV was supported by isozyme profiles (Liu 
et al., 1990). Hyakumachi et al. (1998) then identified another subset within AG-2-2 (AG-2-2 
LP). AG-2-2 LP isolates were different from AG-2 IIIB and AG-2 IV in cultural characteristics, 
pathogenicity and rDNA RFLP (restriction fragment length polymorphism) profiles. 
Naito & Kanematsu (1994) characterised a third subgroup of AG-2 on soybean and 
named it AG-2-3. Subsequently, Schneider et al. (1997) identified a homogeneous group of 
isolates within AG-2 that were distinguished by their hyphal anstomosis frequency and 
pathogenicity to flower bulbs. These isolates were provisionally assigned as AG-2t. Carling et 
al. (2002b) identified a new subgroup (AG-2-4) within AG-2 on the basis of ITS sequence 
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variation. The anastomosis interactions of AG-2-4 isolates were very weak with other 
subgroups in AG-2, suggesting individual AG identity of AG-2-4 within the R. solani species 
complex (Carling et al., 2002b). 
Members of AG-3 were originally believed to be a homogeneous population, causing 
disease only on potato. Later, however, members of this AG were found to infect eggplant, 
tomato and tobacco (Kodama et al., 1982; Meyer et al., 1990; Miswa & Kuninaga, 2010). 
Stevens Johnk et al. (1993) differentiated AG-3 isolates from potato and tobacco on the 
basis of cultural appearance, fatty acid profiles and pathogenicity. Members of AG-3 were 
subsequently subdivided into three subgroups: AG-3PT (potato type), AG-3TB (tobacco type) 
and AG-3TM (tomato type), according to the variations in their ITS sequences (Kuninaga et 
al., 2000a; Bartz et al., 2010; Miswa & Kuninaga, 2010). 
AG-4 is composed of at least two heterogeneous groups (HGs), HG-I and HG-II, on 
the basis of DNA-DNA reassociation kinetics (Kuninaga & Yokosawa, 1984a). These two 
groups also differ in cultural appearance and protein electrophoretic patterns (Ogoshi, 
1987). Kuninaga et al. (1997) subsequently examined 15 AG-4 isolates using ITS analysis, 
which confirmed the existence of the two previously proposed subgroups (HG-I and HG-II). 
More recently, Stevens Johnk & Jones (2001) characterised AG-4 isolates from peanut, 
soybean and sugar beet; reporting an additional subgroup (HG-III) based on cellular fatty 
acid methyl ester profiles and cultural appearance. 
AG-6 was initially found to be heterogeneous, consisting of two subgroups (HG-I and 
GV) defined by DNA-DNA reassociation kinetics (Kuninaga & Yokosawa, 1984b). HG-1 was 
more homogeneous than subgroup GV (Carling & Kuninaga 1990). Recent studies showed 
that isolates within subgroup GV could be further divided into four subsets, GV1, GV2, GV3 
and GV4, on the basis of ITS sequence analysis (Sharon et al., 2006). 
AG-7 was divided into two subgroups (AG-7-1 and AG-7-2) on the basis of 
anastomosis reaction and fatty acid profiles (Baird et al., 2000). However, low sequence 
similarity within the rDNA ITS regions of AG-7 isolates indicated that further subgroups 
could exist within this AG (Sharon et al., 2006). 
AG-8 causes bare patch of cereals, legumes and pastures. It was divided into five 
zymogram groups (ZG; ZG1-1 to ZG1-5) (MacNish & Sweetingham, 1993), although 
anastomosis tests indicated that different vegetative compatibility populations (VCP) may 
exist within each ZG of AG-8 (MacNish et al., 1997). Subsequently, MacNish & O’ Brien 
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(2005) confirmed the presence of all five ZGs within the AG-8 population using RAPD-PCR 
analysis, and concluded that VCPs within each ZG group do not cross ZG boundaries. 
AG-9 was divided into two subgroups on the basis of thiamine requirement and 
DNA-DNA hybridisation studies (Carling & Kuninaga, 1990). These subgroups were proposed 
as AG-9 TP (thiamine prototrophic) and AG-9 TX (thiamine auxotrophic). No subgroups have 
been reported within AG-10, AG-11, AG-12 or AG-13. 
 
1.3 Diseases associated with Rhizoctonia solani 
1.3.1 Host range of different Rhizoctonia solani anastomosis groups 
The host range of different AGs of R. solani can be quite distinct. Isolates belonging 
to some AGs are widely distributed and infectious to a large number of host plants, whereas 
other AGs have limited host ranges (Ogoshi, 1996). Information regarding host range and 
disease symptoms caused by R. solani AGs is summarised in Table 1.1. 
AG-1 is one of the most economically important disease-causing AGs of R. solani, 
with subgroups infecting host plants such as rice, common bean, cabbage, soybean, corn 
and carrot (Table 1.1). The host ranges of AG-2 and AG-4 are also diverse; AG-2 infects tulip, 
radish, turfgrass, sugerbeet, pea, potato, tomato, tobacco, common bean, soybean and rice, 
while AG-4 infects potato, tomato, onion, cotton, soybean and pea (Table 1.1). 
In contrast, other AGs appear to have more limited host ranges. AG-3 is mainly 
associated with black scurf and stem, root and stolon canker of potato, although some 
isolates infect eggplant, tomato and tobacco (Table 1.1). AG-5 is pathogenic to potato, 
soybean, wheat, pea and barley, while AG-7 infects mainly cotton and potato (Table 1.1). 
AG-8 was first reported to be associated with bare patch of cereals and legumes in Australia 
and later in the United Kingdom and United States of America (MacNish & Sweetingham, 
1993; MacNish & O´Brien, 2005). AG-8 also causes severe root infections on artificially 
inoculated potato (Table 1.1). AG-9 is mildly pathogenic on potato (Carling et al., 1987), and 
also infects other hosts including cauliflower, flax and canola (Table 1.1). AG-6 was initially 
considered to be non-pathogenic (Ogoshi, 1996). However, isolates belonging to this AG 
were later found to cause root rot of apple in the United States of America, crater disease of 
wheat in South Africa and root canker of lucerne in Australia (Table 1.1). Isolates belonging 
to other AGs (AG-10, 11, 12 and 13) are considered mildly pathogenic. 
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Table 1.1 Host ranges (economically important plants), and associated disease symptoms, of 
Rhizoctonia solani belonging to different anastomosis groups (AGs), with key information 
sources 
 
AG Described by Hosts Symptoms Information source 
AG-1 Parmeter et al., 1969 Carrot Damping-off Grisham & Anderson, 1983 
  
Cabbage Foliar blight Abawi & Martin, 1985 
  
Soybean Aerial and web blight Jones & Belmar, 1989 
  
Common bean Leaf and web blight Muyolo et al., 1993 
  
Coffee Necrotic foliar disease Priyatmojo et al., 2001 
  
Lettuce Bottom rot Kuramae et al., 2003 
  
Rice Web blight Groth & Bond, 2006 
  
Rice Sheath blight Sayler & Yang, 2007 
  
Corn Leaf blight Tomaso-Peterson & Trevathan, 2007 
  
Bristle basket grass Blight Aghajani et al., 2008 
AG-2 Parmeter et al., 1969 Radish Root canker Grisham & Anderson, 1983 
  
carrot Root canker, damping-off Grisham & Anderson, 1983 
  
Soybean Foliar blight Naito & kanematsu, 1994 
  
Corn Root rot Nelson et al., 1996 
  
Soybean Damping-off Nelson et al., 1996 
  
Tulip Bare patch Schneider et al., 1997 
  
Barley Crown lesion, damping-off Demirci, 1998 
  
Wheat Crown lesion, damping-off Demirci, 1998 
  
Turfgrass Large-patch Hyakumachi et al., 1998 
  
Common bean Web blight Godoy-Lutz et al., 2003 
  
Potato Tuber deformation Campion et al., 2003 
  
Pea Damping-off, root rot Hwang et al., 2007 
  
Potato Stem, stolon and root canker Woodhall et al., 2008 
  
Tomato Foot rot Misawa & Kuninaga, 2010 
  
Sugar beet Root and crown rot Bolton et al., 2010 
  
Tobacco Target Spot Cardenas et al., 2012 
AG-3 Parmeter et al., 1969 Eggplant Brown spot Kodama et al., 1982 
  
Tobacco Leaf spot Meyer et al., 1990 
  
Barley Crown lesion, damping-off Demirci, 1998 
  
Wheat Crown lesion, damping-off Demirci, 1998 
  
Potato Stem, stolon and root canker, black scurf Woodhall et al., 2008 
  
Tomato Foot rot Misawa & Kuninaga, 2010 
AG-4 Parmeter et al., 1969 Carrot Damping off Grisham & Anderson, 1983 
  
Potato Stem and stolon canker Balali et al., 1995 
  
Soybean Tissue necrosis, damping-off Nelson et al., 1996 
  
Barley Crown lesion, damping-off Demirci, 1998 
  
Wheat Crown lesion, damping-off Demirci, 1998 
  
Tomato Stem and foot rot Kuramae et al., 2003 
  
Mellon Hypocotyl and root rot Kuramae et al., 2003 
  
Broccoli Hypocotyl and root rot Kuramae et al., 2003 
  
Spinach Hypocotyl and root rot Kuramae et al., 2003 
  
Onion Root rot Erper et al., 2006 
  
Pea Root rot Mathew et al., 2012 
  
Cotton Damping-off Abd-Elsalam et al., 2010 
AG-5 Ogoshi et al., 1975 Soybean Root rot, damping-off Nelson et al., 1996 
  
Apple Root rot Mazzola, 1997 
  
Barley Crown lesion, damping-off Demirci, 1998 
  
Potato Stem, stolon and root canker, black scurf Woodhall et al., 2008 
  
Cotton Damping-off Abd-Elsalam et al., 2010 
  
Wheat Stem and root lesion Woodhall et al., 2012 
  
Pea Root rot Mathew et al., 2012 
AG-6 Kuninaga et al., 1978 Apple Root rot Mazzola, 1997 
  
Wheat Crater disease Meyer et al., 1998 
  
Cauliflower Seedling damping-off Carling et al., 1999 
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AG Described by Hosts Symptoms Information source 
AG-6 Kuninaga et al., 1978 Lucerne Root canker Anderson et al., 2004 
AG-7 Homma et al., 1983 Potato Stem canker Carling et al., 1998 
AG-7 Homma et al., 1983 Cotton Damping-off, root rot Abd-Elsalam et al., 2010 
AG-8 Neta & Warcup (1985) Wheat Root rot Ogoshi et al., 1990 
  
Barley Root rot and stunning Ogoshi et al., 1990 
  
Potato Root canker Woodhall et al., 2008 
AG-9 Carling et al., 1987 Cauliflower Damping-off Yang et al., 1996 
  
Flax Damping-off Yang et al., 1996 
  
Canola Root discoloration Yang et al., 1996 
  
Potato Stem and stolon canker Yanar et al., 2005 
AG-10 MacNish et al., 1995 Canola Root rot Schroeder & Paulitz, 2012 
AG-11 Carling et al., 1994 Cotton Seedling discoloration Carling et al., 1994 
  
Radish Seedling discoloration Carling et al., 1994 
  
Wheat Seedling discoloration Carling et al., 1994 
  
Potato Minor stem and root lesions Carling et al., 1994 
  
Barley Crown lesion, damping-off Demirci, 1998 
  
Wheat Crown lesion, damping-off Demirci, 1998 
  
Lupin  Damping-off, hypocotyl rot Kumar et al., 1999 
AG-12 Carling et al., 1999 Cauliflower Seedling damage Carling et al., 1999 
  
Radish Seedling damage Carling et al., 1999 
AG-13 Carling et al., 2002 Cotton Minor lesions on shoot and root Carling et al., 2002a 
  
Corn Weakly pathogenic on seedling Tomaso-Peterson & Trevathan, 2004 
 
1.3.2 The life cycle of Rhizoctonia solani on potato and associated disease 
symptoms 
Rhizoctonia solani can cause diseases on potato at several stages of plant 
development as a consequence of its lifecycle on the host and in its surrounding 
environment (Fig. 1.1). Infection usually occurs on below-ground stems of growing plants as 
stem cankers, or as cankers on stolons or roots. These symptoms are collectively known as 
Rhizoctonia canker (Banville et al., 1996). Cool temperatures, damp soils, high fertility and 
low to neutral soil pH are the most favourable conditions for disease development 
(Anderson, 1982; Carling & Leiner, 1990b). 
The fungus overwinters as sclerotia and/or viable mycelia on infected seed tubers 
(Fig. 1.1). When infected seed tubers are planted, the fungus germinates and infects the 
emerging sprouts, roots and stolons. Sprouts from seed tubers are attacked before 
emergence resulting in the subsequent killing of sprout tips, a symptom called ‘nipping off’. 
Sprout ‘nipping off’ affects plant emergence and results in production of weak plants with 
few stems of uneven height and thickness (El Bakali & Martin, 2006). In cases of severe 
infection, the seed tuber produces no stems, only stolons, which results in a limited number 
of small daughter tubers. This symptom is commonly known as ‘no top’ (El Bakali & Martin, 
2006; Wharton et al., 2007). 
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Figure 1.1 Rhizoctonia solani life cycle and diseases on potato. Figure taken from Wharton 
et al. (2007), with permission. 
 
Roots and stolons can be infected at any stage of the growing season. However, the 
most noticeable sign of Rhizoctonia disease is found on daughter tubers. Late in the growing 
season, the fungus forms sclerotia, which are hard, dark brown to black masses that are the 
resting bodies of the fungus. Sclerotia on potatoes are commonly known as black scurf. 
Although black scurf is considered the most perceptible sign of infection by R. solani, 
sclerotia do not physically harm the tubers. Instead, resulting tubers appear blemished and 
as a consequence have reduced market value (Banville et al., 1996; Campion et al., 2003; 
Woodhall et al., 2008). Sclerotia on seed tubers (black scurf) are presumed to be responsible 
for long distance dispersal of the pathogen (Ceresini et al., 2003; Justesen et al., 2003). 
Reduction in number of tubers, misshapen tubers, tubers with cracks and other diverse 
symptoms can also result from infection by this pathogen (Banville, 1989; Carling et al., 
1989; Campion et al., 2003; Woodhall et al., 2008; Fiers et al., 2010). 
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In addition, sometimes, upward leaf rolling and stunting occur on the shoots of 
plants infected by R. solani, with purple pigmentation in the uppermost leaves (Banville et 
al., 1996). Furthermore, after crop canopy closure or late in the growing season, hymenia of 
the pathogen (the sexual stage) may form on plant stems near the soil surface. This stage 
may introduce genetic variation in R. solani populations (Jeger et al., 1996). 
If stolons and below-ground stems are severely infected, then starch translocation 
from leaves to developing underground tubers is altered, resulting in formation of aerial 
tubers in the axils of branches and petioles (Banville, 1989; Hide et al. 1973; Carling et al., 
1989; Banville et al., 1996). 
All of these diseases can occur on potato plants either separately or in combination. 
Both seed tuber-borne and soil-borne inoculum have the potential to initiate infection 
(Frank & Leach, 1980; Weinhold et al., 1982; Banville et al., 1996). Seed tuber-borne 
inoculum is considered more important in disease development, however, because of the 
close proximity of inoculum to the emerging plant organs (Banville et al., 1996; Wharton et 
al., 2007; Tsror et al., 2010). 
 
1.3.3 Association of different anastomosis groups with potato diseases 
AG-3 is the major cause of Rhizoctonia diseases of potato, with the sclerotia on 
tubers belonging mostly to this AG (Chand & Logan, 1983; Anguiz & Martin, 1989; Bandy et 
al., 1988; Carling & Leiner, 1990a; Balali et al., 1995; El Bakali et al., 2000; Virgen-Calleros et 
al., 2000; Campion et al., 2003; Truter & Wehner, 2004). Other AGs (AG-1, AG-2-1, AG-2-
2IIIB, AG-4, AG-5 and AG-9) are also associated with potato diseases in different parts of the 
world, but cause less damage than AG-3 (Carling et al., 1987; Anguiz & Martin, 1989; Carling 
et al., 1998; Woodhall et al., 2007; Woodhall et al., 2012). In spite of being detected less on 
potato, AG-2-1 is the most diverse among all other AGs associated with this host (Woodhall 
et al., 2007). Furthermore, AG-2-1 causes greater numbers of misshapen tubers and lesion 
formation than AG-3 and AG-5 (Campion et al., 2003). 
Although most sclerotial isolates belong to AG-3, the soils from which they were 
collected have been found to sustain a number of other AG populations (Bandy et al., 1984; 
Carling & Leiner, 1990b). Environmental factors may also influence AG distribution. Anguiz & 
Martin (1989) found that AG-3 was more commonly associated with Rhizoctonia disease of 
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potato at high elevations and in cool environments, whereas AG-4 was more abundant at 
low altitudes and in warm climates. In contrast, Bains & Bisht (1995) failed to find any 
region-specific AG prevalence, showing that AG-3, AG-4 and AG-5 were present on infected 
potato plants grown in a single potato field. 
Some AGs infect specific potato plant organs. For example, AG-8 causes severe root 
infection (Carling & Leiner, 1990b; Balali et al., 1995; Woodhall et al., 2008), whereas AG-7 is 
capable of infecting stems, stolons and tubers but not roots (Carling et al., 1998). 
Furthermore, binucleate Rhizoctonia isolates have been associated with diseased potato 
plants but cause minimal damage when tested on potatoes (Carling & Leiner, 1986; Balali et 
al., 1995; Lehtonen et al., 2008). 
 
1.4 Control of Rhizoctonia diseases on potato 
Currently, there are no completely effective control methods available for diseases 
caused by R. solani, but several cultural practices can reduce disease severity (Tsror, 2010). 
Crop rotation can provide management of these diseases (Frank & Murphy, 1977; Bains et 
al., 2002), but as different AGs have distinct host ranges, using alternative hosts in potato 
fields may increase in inoculum of less-significant AGs in the soil. To date, no naturally 
resistant potato cultivars have been identified (Bains et al., 2002), although transgenic 
potato lines have been tested against this fungus. These have been developed by 
incorporating different foreign anti-microbial properties into plants. For example, 
incorporation of the endochitinase gene from Trichoderma harzianum (Lorito et al., 1998) 
and the Snakin-1 (SN1) gene from Solanum chacoense (Almasia et al., 2008), provided plants 
with high levels of tolerance to R. solani infection. Although utilisation of transgenic crops 
has proven effective in some cases, their commercial cultivation is not generally accepted 
due to perceived health and environmental safety issues. 
 
1.4.1 Chemical control 
Management of Rhizoctonia diseases relies heavily upon the use of fungicides, 
leading to increased production costs, utilisation of fossil fuel energy, potential 
environmental pollution, food consumer concerns, as well as various non-target effects. In 
addition, persistent broad range fungicides can kill beneficial microorganisms that live in the 
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rhizosphere of potato plants that protect them from pathogenic fungi (Schroth & Hancock, 
1982). 
Before being planted, seed potatoes are commonly treated with fungicides either by 
dusting, spraying or dipping in fungicide solutions (Welsh, 1996). Fungicides can also be 
applied in-furrow at the time of planting (Wicks et al., 1995; Atkinson et al., 2011). Seed 
tuber and in-furrow treatments can each be used alone, but enhanced disease control can 
be obtained when both types of treatments are applied (Atkinson et al., 2011). A number of 
popular fungicides, including fenpiclonil, tolclofos-methyl, pencycuron, azoxystrobin, 
flutolanil, fludioxonil, captan and mancozeb, have been reported to be effective against 
stem and stolon diseases and black scurf in potato crops (Welsh, 1996; Virgen-Calleros et 
al., 2000; Bains et al., 2002; Campion et al., 2003; Atkinson et al., 2010). Dipping seed tubers 
in sodium hypochlorite or formaldehyde before planting is also effective at reducing black 
scurf and increasing marketable yield of progeny tubers (Wicks et al., 1995; Weinhold et al., 
1982; Errampalli & Johnston, 2001), while sequential treatment of seed tubers with sodium 
hypochlorite followed by thiophanate-methyl (Errampalli & Johnston, 2001), or chlorine 
dioxide followed by thiophanate-methyl (Errampalli et al., 2006) reduces stem canker and 
black scurf at harvest and black scurf incidence after storage. Virgen-Calleros et al. (2000) 
showed that pencycuron or tolcoflos-methyl were 100% effective at inhibiting growth of AG-
3 in vitro, whereas in the field, azoxystrobin and pencycuron effectively reduced black scurf 
incidence. 
Rhizoctonia solani AGs have different sensitivities to specific fungicides (Virgen-
Calleros et al., 2000; Campion et al., 2003). Virgen-Calleros et al. (2000) found that tolcoflos-
methyl was effective against all the AGs tested, whereas pencycuron was highly effective 
against AG-2 and AG-3; relatively less effective against AG-5 and AG-7; and had only 
intermediate effectiveness against AG-4. Campion et al. (2003) also showed that 
pencycuron is highly effective against AG-3 and AG-2-1, but that AG-5 isolates were only 
moderately sensitive to this fungicide. Moreover, most isolates (belonging to AG-3, AG-2-1 
and AG-5) showed high sensitivity to iprodione, except two AG-2-1 isolates. 
These results indicate that using a particular fungicide may not be sufficient to 
control all AGs associated with Rhizoctonia potato diseases in field crops. Furthermore, 
despite controlling diseases, fungicides can also be phytotoxic to potato depending upon 
the cultivar (Bains et al., 2002). In addition, frequent application can also lead to the risk of 
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development of fungicide resistant strains (Vanachter & Wambeke, 1977; Van Bruggen & 
Arneson, 1984). 
 
1.4.2 Biological control 
To avoid potential and perceived environmental and human health hazards 
associated with fungicide and chemical applications, studies on biological control of 
Rhizoctonia diseases of potato have increased significantly in recent years. Biological control 
could be achieved using antagonistic endophytic fungi or bacteria that colonise host plant 
tissues without inducing disease symptoms. The production of antifungal metabolites 
(including cell wall degrading enzymes and antibiotics), colonisation of plant organs, 
nutritional competition, mycoparasitism, sclerotial inactivation, and induction of systemic 
resistance in plants are all mechanisms by which fungal antagonists may act against R. solani 
(Jager & Velvis, 1988; Cartwright et al., 1995; Ahmed et al., 2003; Grosch et al., 2005; 
Demirci et al., 2009). Biocontrol agents have been shown to improve plant growth and 
marketability of progeny potato tubers (Grosch et al., 2005). 
To date, a number of fungal antagonists have been reported to reduce R. solani 
related potato diseases under field conditions. These include Trichoderma harzianum, 
Trichoderma viride, Trichoderma hamatum, Trichoderma atroviride, Gliocladium virens, 
Verticillium biguttatum, Rhizoctonia zeae and Corticium sp. (Odvody et al., 1980; Beagle-
Ristaino & Papavizas, 1985; Van den Boogert & Luttikholt, 2004; Brewer & Larkin, 2005; 
Wilson et al., 2008; Demirci et al., 2009; Lahlali & Hijri, 2010). Selected binucleate 
Rhizoctonia isolates have also shown promise for reducing incidence and severity of stem 
and stolon canker of potato under controlled and field conditions (Escande & Echandi, 
1991). 
Certain strains of antagonistic bacteria, including Bacillus subtilis, Serratia 
plymuthica, Bacillus licheniformis, Lysobacter enzymogenes, Pseudomonas cepacia and 
Pseudomonas fluorescens, have shown potential for use as biocontrol agents against R. 
solani (Cartwright et al., 1995; Asaka & Shoda, 1996; Virgen-Calleros et al., 2000; Ahmed et 
al., 2003; Kilic-Ekici & Yuen, 2003; Grosch et al., 2005; Bautista et al., 2007). Virgen-Calleros 
et al. (2000) found that Bacillus isolates collected from rhizospheres of healthy potato plants 
inhibited in vitro growth of R. solani. Some Bacillus strains were antagonistic against specific 
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AGs, whereas others were effective against all the AGs tested. Bautista et al. (2007) 
reported Pseudomonas fluorescens as the most dominant species in rhizospheres of potato 
plants, and showed that selected isolates had potential to be used as biocontrol agents for 
management of R. solani diseases of potato in Colombia. Despite the fact that antagonistic 
bacteria can significantly reduce disease severity under field conditions, the efficacy of 
individual antagonist strains depends upon different ecological aspects, and also varies 
between different geographical locations (Grosch et al., 2005). 
Combined application of biological and chemical disease control agents improves 
control efficiency against R. solani (Van den Boogert & Luttikholt, 2004; Wilson et al., 2008). 
Van den Boogert & Luttikholt (2004) showed that Verticillium biguttatum could increase the 
efficacy of control when combined with Rhizoctonia-specific fungicides such as pencycuron, 
flutalonil and other biocontrol agents. However, broad spectrum fungicides such as 
azoxystrobin, chlorothalonil and thiabendazole were fungitoxic to the biocontrol agent. 
Wilson et al. (2008) showed that T. harzianum application, either in-furrow or in 
combination with flutolanil applied to seed tubers, increased marketable tuber yield (from 
35% to 60%), and reduced black scurf incidence on progeny tubers from 31% to 11%, which 
could not be achieved using flutolanil alone. 
Although the majority of biocontrol agents tested to date have reduced R. solani 
diseases, the efficacy depends upon ecological conditions and at times has been shown to 
be inconsistent. 
 
1.5 Mycoviruses 
An alternative approach to biocontrol of plant pathogenic fungi may be to exploit 
fungal mycoviruses. Mycoviruses are ubiquitous in plant pathogenic fungi (Nuss, 2005; 
Pearson et al., 2009). Over 90 mycovirus species have been recorded, belonging to ten virus 
families (Pearson et al., 2009). Other fungal viruses have also been recognised, although 
their family or genus designations remain ambiguous due to full-length genomic sequence 
data not being available for taxonomic classification (Pearson et al., 2009). Most fungal 
viruses do not appear to be detrimental to their hosts. However, several mycoviruses or 
mycovirus-associated dsRNAs have been associated with hyper- or hypo-virulence 
(respectively, greater or less disease-producing capacity than normal) of plant pathogenic 
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fungi (Nuss & Koltin, 1990; McCabe et al., 1999; Nuss, 2005; Pearson et al., 2009). Upon 
hyphal fusion, hypovirulent strains transform their virulent counterparts into hypovirulent 
forms by passing virulence-influencing mycoviruses to the recipient, a process known as 
“transmissible hypovirulence” (Nuss, 1992). Although, the majority of these mycoviruses 
have dsRNA genomes, mycoviruses potentially consisting of single-stranded positive sense 
RNA genomes have also been reported (Ghabrial & Suzuki, 2009). 
Transmissible hypovirulence has been most successfully studied in the fungus 
Cryphonectria parasitica, the causal agent of chestnut blight, a highly destructive disease of 
chestnut trees (Nuss & Koltin, 1990; Nuss, 1992; Nuss, 2005). Hypovirulent mycovirus-
containing strains of C. parasitica converted their virulent counterparts into hypovirulent 
ones upon hyphal fusion, with concomitant transfer of hypovirulence-causing viruses (Nuss, 
1992). Hypovirulent strains of C. parasitica were subsequently used to effectively control 
chestnut blight in Europe (Nuss, 1992). Genome information of five completely sequenced 
hypoviruses from C. parasitica indicated the presence of at least four different virus species 
(Cryphonectria hypovirus 1, 2, 3 and 4 (CHV1-4)) within the genus Hypovirus of the family 
Hypoviridae (Nuss, 2005). All four hypovirus species have been reported to reduce host 
virulence, although their genome sizes, genome organisation and virulence-reducing 
abilities varied significantly (Hillman & Suzuki, 2004; Linder-Basso et al., 2005). Among all 
the hypoviruses reported so far, isolates of CHV1 are the most extensively characterised and 
have been found to be widely distributed in Europe and Asia (Hillman & Suzuki, 2004; 
Linder-Basso et al., 2005). Transformation of virulent C. parasitica with a complete positive 
strand cDNA copy of CHV1-EP713 conferred hypovirulence (Nuss, 1992; Nuss, 2005). The 
virus CHV1-EP713 was obtained from a hypovirulent C. parasitica strain EP713, which was 
derived by moving CHV1 from a French origin hypovirulent C. parasitica strain to a North 
American virus-free C. parasitica strain by hyphal anastomosis (Hillman & Suzuki, 2004). 
Hypovirulence associated with CHV1-EP713 reduced virulence by interfering with different 
cellular signalling pathways and pathways involving hydrolytic enzyme production in C. 
parasitica (Nuss, 2005). These pathways include inositol triphosphate (IP3)/Ca2+/calmodulin 
signalling (Larson et al., 1992), the mitogen-activated protein kinase (MAPK) cascade (Park 
et al., 2004) and G-protein signalling (Dawe et al., 2004). 
In addition to hypoviruses, a small dsRNA element (2728 bp), located in the 
mitochondria of C. parasitica was shown to be associated with hypovirulence of the 
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pathogen (Polashock & Hillman, 1994). Furthermore, dsRNA-mediated hypovirulence was 
found in other economically important plant pathogenic fungi, including Botrytis cinerea 
(Castro et. al., 2003; Wu et al., 2007), Ophiostoma novo-ulmi (Hong et al., 1999), Rosellinia 
necatrix (Chiba et al., 2009), Fusarium graminearum (Chu et al., 2002) and R. solani (Jian et 
al., 1997). 
 
1.5.1 Association of dsRNA elements with virulence in Rhizoctonia solani 
Association of dsRNAs with a cytoplasmically controlled degenerative disease of R. 
solani was reported for the first time in 1978 (Castanho & Butler, 1978a; Castanho & Butler, 
1978b; Castanho et al., 1978). The diseased condition was characterised by loss of mycelial 
pigmentation, reduced growth rate and sclerotium production, presence of dsRNA and 
hypovirulence, similar to that found in C. parasitica. A diseased isolate of R. solani (189a) 
was obtained from a healthy field isolate (189) belonging to AG-1 during routine transfer on 
growth medium. Healthy cultures (e.g. 189HT3 and 189HT5) were derived from 189a by 
isolating hyphal tips, but at a low frequency. Castanho et al. (1978) found that all of their 
diseased isolates contained dsRNA, whereas healthy isolates usually contained no 
detectable dsRNAs. In addition, no detectable virus-like particles were identified in isolates 
containing dsRNA. The diseased state associated with the dsRNAs was successfully 
transferred from diseased isolate 189a to healthy isolate 189HT5 by hyphal anastomosis. 
Upon hyphal anastomosis, the same set of dsRNA molecules was present in the newly 
converted healthy isolate that previously contained no detectable dsRNA. From this, it was 
concluded that either dsRNAs or a mycovirus containing dsRNAs was associated with 
Rhizoctonia decline. 
Finkler et al. (1985) showed the presence of dsRNA-containing virus particles in 
virulent, but not in hypovirulent strains, of R. solani. In contrast to previous studies, virulent 
and hypovirulent isolates could not be distinguished on the basis of cultural appearance or 
hyphal growth rate. Hypovirulent strains with altered dsRNA content were recovered from 
virulent strains by hyphal tip isolation. However, no virulent strains were derived from 
hypovirulent strains by employing the same method. In addition, upon hyphal fusion, a 
selected dsRNA-containing virulent strain converted a hypovirulent strain into a virulent 
form with concomitant transfer of its dsRNAs. In subsequent studies, Tavantziz & Bandy 
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(1988) purified isometric virus particles (diam. 33 nm) from R. solani and extracted dsRNA 
both from purified virus particles and mycelial tissue. No changes in dsRNA segments were 
found from these two sources. Furthermore, they showed RNA-dependent RNA polymerase 
(RdRp) activity with purified virus particles. 
Bharathan & Tavantziz (1990) studied genetic variability between dsRNA populations 
from a particular isolate as well as different isolates belonging to either the same or 
different R. solani AGs. They found that all R. solani isolates, irrespective of degree of 
virulence, possessed genetically diverse dsRNAs. During a cross hybridisation study, 
however, genetic similarity was observed between three different sized dsRNAs, isolated 
from three unique isolates belonging to different AGs (AG-2, AG-3 and AG-5). These three 
isolates were hypovirulent, and this indicated the likely association of a common dsRNA 
sequence with induction of hypovirulence in R. solani. Furthermore, their RNA hybridisation 
data indicated that deletion in a particular dsRNA might convert a virulent isolate into a 
hypovirulent one. 
To examine the genetic relatedness in the dsRNA populations amongst R. solani 
isolates collected from the United States of America and Japan, Bharathan & Tavantziz 
(1991) conducted several dot-blot hybridisations with total dsRNA derived from different AG 
isolates and probed them with denatured dsRNA from a series of Japanese isolates. All nine 
isolates from Japan, belonging to five different AGs, were found to contain dsRNAs. No 
dsRNA relatedness was found between isolates belonging to different AGs (AG-1, 2, 4 or 5) 
from these two countries. For AG-3, dsRNA from a Japanese isolate strongly hybridised to 
two USA isolates, indicating the likely spread from a single country of origin. In contrast, 
dsRNA from AG-4 isolates collected from either one or different fields in the United States 
of America were unrelated to each other. From these observations, the authors concluded 
that the origin of dsRNAs in R. solani is a complex phenomenon, and that dsRNA elements of 
the same size obtained from isolates in one field, or different fields in one country, might or 
might not have similar sequences. However, dsRNAs shared greater genetic relatedness 
among isolates collected from the same geographic origin than isolates from distant 
geographical origins. 
Kousik et al. (1994) characterised and compared dsRNAs from R. solani isolates 
belonging to AG-1-1A and AG-1-1B collected from one soybean field. Despite belonging to 
the same AG, isolates of these two subsets had different dsRNA compositions. Most of the 
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AG-1-IB isolates contained dsRNAs of 12 kb in size, whereas the majority of AG-1-IA isolates 
contained 9.3- and 7.8-kb dsRNAs. Despite isolating fungal strains from a single field, the 
dsRNA of 7.8 kb was exclusively found in AG-1-IA isolates, whereas a 12 kb dsRNA was found 
only in AG-1-IB isolates. They found that presence of dsRNAs in isolates belonging to AG-1-
1A and AG-1-1B had no role in virulence. Similarly, Kim et al. (1996) examined the presence 
of dsRNAs in Korean isolates of R. solani belonging to AG-4, and found no correlation 
between the presence of dsRNA and degree of virulence, colony morphology, phenol 
oxidase activity or geographical origin in the isolates tested. 
Strauss et al. (2000) identified the presence of a bipartite partitivirus in an AG-2 
isolate (R. solani 717), and found strong similarity to other partitiviruses identified in 
Ascomycetes. Robinson & Deacon (2002) characterised dsRNAs in R. solani AG-3 isolates 
from potato tubers with black scurf from individual or different potato fields in Scotland. 
They found dsRNAs to be ubiquitous in this fungus, with no apparent correlation between 
the presence of dsRNAs and virulence. High variability in dsRNA banding patterns between 
isolates possibly resulted from high levels of hyphal incompatibility found in their 
population. 
These studies demonstrate that dsRNA elements are ubiquitous in R. solani 
populations. However, effects of these elements on virulence of this fungus have been 
variable, and their genomic characteristics and identity have not been fully elucidated.  
 
1.5.2 Characterisation of dsRNA elements associated with changes in 
virulence of Rhizoctonia solani belonging to AG-3 
Lakshman & Tavantzis (1994) reported three hypovirulent isolates (Rhs 1A1, 1A2 and 
1A3) in R. solani originating as distinct sectors from a virulent sclerotial isolate of AG-3 (Rhs 
1AP). These three hypovirulent isolates were also distinguished from their parent by cultural 
appearance and growth rate. Two large dsRNAs were found in Rhs 1AP (23 kb and 6.5 kb), 
whereas Rhs 1A1 possessed dsRNAs of identical size to those in the parent but also three 
additional dsRNAs (25 kb, 3.7 kb and 1.2 kb). The hypovirulent derivative Rhs 1A2 also had 
dsRNAs of lengths 3.7 kb and 1.2 kb while hypovirulent Rhs 1A3 had dsRNAs of 25 kb and 
1.2 kb. Northern hybridisation showed that the 23 kb and 6.5 kb dsRNAs identified in Rhs 
1AP and Rhs 1A1 were genetically related, whereas the three other newly occurring dsRNAs 
in Rhs 1A1 were different from one another, and also from that identified in the parent. This 
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was the first study to demonstrate natural conversion of a virulent isolate of R. solani to 
hypovirulence, which coincided with the acquisition of novel dsRNAs that were not present 
in the original parental isolate. These authors also showed that the loss of the two parental 
dsRNAs (23 kb and 6.5 kb) resulted in loss of vigour and virulence in another two 
hypovirulent subcultures originating from the parent. These data indicated that dsRNAs 
might be used to manuipulate the vigour and virulence of R. solani. 
Jian et al. (1997) confirmed the association of two distinct dsRNA elements with 
virulence in R. solani. They showed the association of a 6.4 kb dsRNA (M1) (previously 
reported as a 6.5 kb dsRNA by Lakshman & Tavantzis, 1994) with increased vigour and 
virulence, and a 3.6 kb dsRNA (M2) (previously reported as a 3.7 kb dsRNA by Lakshman & 
Tavantzis, 1994) with hypovirulence in this fungus. Furthermore, they showed that 
acquisition of M1 through hyphal anastomosis coincided with increased virulence, whereas 
elimination of M1 by hyphal tip culturing significantly diminished virulence. In contrast, 
acquisition of S1 (1.2 kb) or L1 (25 kb) had no overt effect on virulence. In addition, isolates 
not possessing M1 were found to be hypovirulent, whereas isolates with M1 but no M2 
were virulent. For isolates containing both the M1 and M2, the degree of virulence 
depended on the amount of dsRNA present. Presence of M2, even at low concentration, 
reduced the effect of M1 on virulence of the fungal host. This study was the first to show 
that dsRNAs with opposite effects on virulence could co-exist in a single strain of R. solani, 
and that their effects were dependent upon the titre of the corresponding elements. 
Jian et al. (1998) subsequently characterised M1 and found a large proportion of it 
was associated with the mitochondrial fraction. Sequence analyses showed that M1 was 
6390 bp in length, and had six ORFs (two ORFs on the (+) strand and four on the (-) strand). 
The largest ORF (ORF 2) encoded a putative polypeptide (1747 amino acids) showing 
significant sequence similarity with 1A protein of Broad bean mottle virus (BBMV) and other 
plant bromoviruses. In addition, ORF 2 also had considerable sequence similarity with 
polyprotein 1b of the Lactate dehydrogenase-elevating virus (LDV). ORF 5, located on the (-) 
strand of M1, and sequence similarity with the cytochrome c oxidase assembly factor 
(CcOAF). Furthermore, a region of M1 also had significant sequence similarity with NADH 
dehydrogenase subunit 5. These results indicated that the origin of this dsRNA might be the 
mitochondrial genome and, more specifically, genes in the electron transport chain. It was 
therefore hypothesised that the ORF 5 product of M1 might stimulate the formation of the 
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cytochrome c oxidase complex in R. solani, thereby streamlining electron transport chain 
related pathways in mitochondria, leading to increased vigour and virulence in the 
pathogen. 
Laksman et al. (1998) completed the characterisation of M2 and determined its size 
to be 3,570 bp. Sequence analysis showed the presence of a large ORF (ORF A), the C 
terminal portion of which had similarity to the four conserved domains of the RdRp gene of 
a dsRNA mitovirus identified in C. parasitica (strain NB631). The N terminal portion of ORF A 
was similar to two domains of QUTR, a repressor of the quinic acid pathway in filamentous 
fungi. In subsequent studies, the M2-dsRNA was found to encode putative polypeptide A 
(pA), which acted as a defective suppressor (QUTR) of the quinic acid pathway leading to 
constitiutive expression of this pathway (Liu et al., 2003a). As the quinic acid and shikimic 
acid pathways (Fig. 1.2) share common intermediates, constitutive expression of the quinic 
acid pathway led to the down regulation of the shikimic acid pathway, resulting in 
decreased production of phenyl acetic acid (PAA) (Liu et al., 2003a; Liu et al., 2003b). PAA is 
a catabolic product of phenylalanine, synthesis of which is regulated directly by the shikimic 
acid pathway. PAA has been shown to bring about Rhizoctonia disease symptoms in the 
absence of R. solani, implying that it is an important virulence factor (Frank & Francis, 1976). 
The level of the virulence factor PAA in M2-containing Rhs 1A1 was significantly less than 
that of virulent AG-3 isolates (Liu et al., 2003b). Thus, M2 was reported to influence the 
regulation of the quinate and shikimate pathways of the host fungus resulting in 
hypovirulence (Liu et al., 2003a; Liu et al., 2003b). 
The quinic acid pathway in R. solani is an inducible carbon utilising pathway that 
utilises quinic acid as a carbon source and is activated only by its own presence. Quinic acid 
forms during the curing phase of plant material decomposition (breakdown of lignin and 
production of phenolics). In vitro studies confirmed the efficacy of quinic acid in virulence 
reduction of R. solani, suggesting this compound may have an alternative application as a 
soil amendment to reduce disease incidence in potato fields (Liu et al., 2003a). Another 
hypovirulent sector isolate (Rhs1A3), derived from Rhs1AP, showed hypovirulence without 
the presence of M2-dsRNA (Jian et al., 1997), indicating the presence of other mechanisms 
of hypovirulence in R. solani, which perhaps depend upon the specific combination or titre 
of dsRNAs. 
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Figure 1.2 The genes, enzymes and metabolites comprising the quinate and shikimate pathways in Aspergillus nidulans. Figure adopted from 
Lamb et al. (1992). 
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1.5.3 Recent findings on dsRNA viruses in Rhizoctonia solani AG-3 
Bharathan et al. (2005) characterised dsRNAs from R. solani isolates belonging to 
nine different AGs and found that all AGs possessed dsRNAs. Moreover, they found 
considerable sequence heterogeneity among dsRNAs, not only between isolates belonging 
to different AGs but also within a single isolate. As dsRNA transmission depends upon 
hyphal anastomosis between two isolates, diversity in their patterns suggests the presence 
of incompatible isolates in a R. solani population. However, Charlton & Cubeta (2007) 
showed that horizontal transmission of M2-dsRNA could take place between somatically 
incompatible (weak to strong) AG-3 isolates. In a subsequent study, these authors detected 
M2-like dsRNAs in isolates belonging to three different AGs of R. solani (AG-1-IA, AG-4 and 
AG-6) and four different AGs (AG-A, AG-F, AG-R and AG-U) of binucleate Rhizoctonia 
(Charlton et al., 2008). These results suggested that hyphal compatibility may not always act 
as a limiting factor in transmission of dsRNA viruses between somatically incompatible 
isolates of this fungus. 
 
1.6 Aims of the present study 
In New Zealand, Rhizoctonia diseases of potato are intractable issues for growers, 
and may be responsible for up to 20% of economic losses that total a value of up to $NZ 75 
million each year (Potatoes New Zealand, unpublished data). In 2011, there was a significant 
reduction in production of certified seed tubers due to black scurf incidence caused by this 
fungus. The main management strategies for these diseases are fungicide treatments of 
seed potatoes or in-furrow fungicide applications at planting. As many real and perceived 
environmental or human health problems are associated with the extensive use of pesticide 
chemicals to control crop diseases, biological control agents are being considered as 
alternatives, because they are likely to be more environmentally friendly and acceptable for 
disease management. 
Reduction in Rhizoctonia diseases using a number of mycoparasitic agents has been 
reported. In addition to these, another biocontrol strategy for management of Rhizoctonia 
diseases may be provided by exploiting hypovirulence-related mycoviruses. It has already 
been reported that mycoviruses and/or their dsRNA molecules in plant pathogenic fungi can 
affect virulence and can also be used as biocontrol agents. In the case of R. solani, distinct 
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dsRNAs have already been found to be associated with either hypervirulence or 
hypovirulence. Hypovirulent strains containing virulence-determining dsRNAs could either 
be used directly as biocontrol agents in the field, or they could assist development of 
alternative disease management strategies by understanding the mechanism by which they 
operate. 
To date, in New Zealand the virulence and knowledge of the R. solani AGs 
responsible for black scurf and stem and stolon canker is limited. No studies have 
characterised R. solani isolates associated with potato diseases throughout New Zealand. As 
different AGs of R. solani differ in their host ranges, ecology and fungicide sensitivity, 
knowledge of AG distribution is important in understanding disease epidemiology, and for 
disease prediction and management. A key aim of the present study was to characterise R. 
solani affecting potato in this country. Furthermore, knowledge of AG distribution is 
important for the development of dsRNA-mediated biocontrol strategies, given the limited 
transmission of dsRNAs between different AGs. A further aim of this study was to 
characterise and identify novel dsRNA elements, which might influence virulence or vigour 
of the economically important populations of R. solani on potato in New Zealand, and 
examine their potential for exploitation in management of this pathogen. 
 
1.6.1 Objectives 
 Collect R. solani isolates from black scurf on potato tubers from major geographically 
distinct potato growing localities in New Zealand. 
 Identify AG composition and genetic diversity of R. solani isolates. 
 Assess virulence of R. solani isolates for identification of hypervirulent or 
hypovirulent strains. 
 Isolate and profile dsRNA elements from selected hypervirulent and hypovirulent 
isolates, or those with greatest ecological fitness. 
 Characterise (using molecular technologies) dsRNAs associated with different R.  
 solani virulence groups. 
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Chapter 2 
 
Characterisation of Rhizoctonia solani from potato tubers in 
New Zealand 
 
 
2.1 Introduction 
The research presented in this chapter aimed to determine the AG composition and 
genetic variation of R. solani isolates from potatoes with black scurf from different potato 
growing localities in New Zealand. The AGs of all R. solani isolates were initially tested by 
observation of their hyphal interaction with known AG tester isolates. However, as previous 
research has demonstrated good correlation between ribosomal DNA (rDNA) internal 
transcribed spacer (ITS) sequences and AG classifications (Justesen et al., 2003; Lehtonen et 
al., 2008; Sharon et al., 2008; Misawa & Kuninaga, 2010; Fiers et al., 2011), AG 
determination for isolates was confirmed using ITS sequence comparisons. Population 
diversity within and between AGs was also evaluated by comparative analysis of their ITS 
and rDNA intergenic spacer 1 (IGS1) sequences. 
As hyphal compatibility has been recognised as a major factor in mycovirus 
transmission, knowledge about population structure of R. solani is important for cost-
effective mycovirus-mediated biocontrol studies. This is because a high degree of somatic 
incompatibility in a given population of R. solani can hinder the transmission of virulence-
influencing mycoviruses within the population under field conditions. Another aim of this 
study was, therefore, to determine clonal variations amongst selected R. solani isolates 
within and between AGs by conducting hyphal anastomosis assays. 
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2.2 Materials and methods 
2.2.1 Collection of Rhizoctonia solani isolates 
A total of 129 isolates of R. solani were collected from potato tubers of different 
cultivars and advanced breeding lines with black scurf symptoms, between 2007 and 2010, 
from 15 potato growing regions in New Zealand (Fig. 2.1). The majority of infected potato 
tubers were obtained from growers upon request. Infected tubers were also collected from 
three fields at The New Zealand Institute for Plant & Food Research Limited (NZPFR), 
Lincoln, New Zealand. These isolates were characterised along with five AG tester isolates of 
AG-2-1, AG-3, AG-4 and AG-6. All tester isolates except that of AG-3 and isolate TAS6 (one of 
the AG-2-1 tester isolates) were obtained from a culture collection held at the James Hutton 
Institute, United Kingdom. The AG-3 tester was collected from a potato with black scurf 
symptoms obtained from an experimental field at NZPFR, Lincoln, New Zealand. The TAS6 
isolate was obtained from the culture collection held at the South Australian Research and 
Development Institute (SARDI), Australia. Five previously characterised AG-2-1 isolates were 
obtained from the James Hutton Institute, United Kingdom. These isolates were 
incorporated into this study for comparison of their ITS sequences and their IGS1 lengths. A 
potentially virulent R. solani isolate (RS73-13b), previously collected from field soil in New 
Zealand (Sneh et al., 2004) was also included in this study for AG identification. 
 
2.2.2 Isolation of Rhizoctonia solani from tubers 
Tubers with typical black scurf sclerotia were washed in tap water and individual 
sclerotia were removed using a scalpel blade. Sclerotia were surface sterilised (1% NaOCl 
solution, 1 min) followed by rinsing three times with sterilised water. Sclerotia were then 
dried and placed on 2% tap water agar (General Appendix A) amended with streptomycin 
sulfate (0.125 g L-1) (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, USA) (General Appendix A) in Petri plates, 
which were incubated at 22°C for 4 days. Hyphae resembling Rhizoctonia (Ogoshi, 1987) 
were identified under a dissecting microscope, and hyphal tip isolation was carried out to 
establish pure cultures. Hyphal tips were placed on 1.5% potato dextrose agar (PDA) (Difco, 
Franklin Lakes, New Jersey, USA) (General Appendix A) in Petri plates and incubated at 22°C 
for 7 days. Plates were then stored at 4°C for subsequent studies. 
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Figure 2.1 Locations in New Zealand (indicated by numbers) for collection of Rhizoctonia 
solani isolates. Variable coloured shading distinguishes the major geographical regions 
where potato is cultivated. Total area (ha) of commercial potato crops in each region is 
indicated. 
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2.2.3 Identification of Rhizoctonia by microscopy 
Isolates collected from tubers were initially identified as Rhizoctonia by visual 
observation of their hyphal characteristics on PDA. Hyphae of Rhizoctonia (see Fig. 2.6) have 
approximately right-angle branches, branches at the distal septae of cells and dolipore 
septae (Ogoshi, 1987). Their identity was confirmed by hyphal staining followed by light 
microscopy. Isolates were grown on 2% tap water agar for 4 days at 22°C; 5 mm diam. agar 
plugs were then removed from individual plates, mounted on clean slides, stained with 
0.05% trypan blue in lactophenol (General Appendix A) (Meyer et al., 1998) and examined 
under a compound microscope to determine hyphal form. 
 
2.2.4 Hyphal anastomosis 
Individual isolates were incubated on 1.5% PDA at 22° C for 4 days. An agar disc (5 
mm diam.) was then excised from the edge of each growing colony and placed on 1.5% PDA 
carrying a similar agar disc inoculated with a tester isolate of either AG-3, AG-2-1, AG-4 or 
AG-6. Plates were incubated at 22° C for 6-7 days. When hyphae from two isolates in each 
plate overlapped, the hyphal interactions were examined and scored macroscopically in a 
manner similar to that described by Charlton & Cubeta (2007). Hyphal interactions were 
divided into five groups: somatically compatible, somatically incompatible very weak, 
somatically incompatible weak, somatically incompatible intermediate or somatically 
incompatible strong reaction, on the basis of the width of the interaction line, which 
occurred where hyphae from two isolates overlapped (Fig. 2.2). Self pairing was carried out 
for individual isolates as positive controls for the compatible reaction. To examine somatic 
relatedness, selected isolates were plated against each other and the degree of 
compatibility was recorded according to the above method. For each pairing, two replica 
plates were made. 
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Figure 2.2 Range of hyphal anastomosis reactions among Rhizoctonia solani isolates on 
potato dextrose agar. A. Somatically compatible interaction. B. Somatically incompatible 
very weak interaction. C. Somatically incompatible weak interaction. D. Somatically 
incompatible intermediate interaction. E. Somatically incompatible strong interaction. 
 
2.2.5 Extraction of genomic DNA 
Isolates were grown on PDA at 22°C for 7 days. Mycelia and sclerotia were collected 
directly from plates into screw cap tubes containing 1 g of sterilised stainless steel beads 
and 700 µL of cetyltrimethylammonium bromide (CTAB) extraction buffer (100 mM TrisHCl 
pH 8.0, 20 mM EDTA pH 8.0, 1.4 M NaCl, 20 mM β-mercaptoethanol, and 2% w/v CTAB) 
(Doyle & Doyle, 1987) (General Appendix A). Fungal tissues were macerated using a Mini-
Beadbeater-8 (Bio-Spec Products, Bartlesville, OK, USA) for 1 min and then incubated at 
65°C for 2 h (with intermittent mixing of tube contents). Tubes were centrifuged (Heraeus® 
Biofuge® pico) at 13,000 rpm for 10 min at room temperature and resulting supernatants 
were extracted with an equal volume of phenol:chloroform:isoamyl alcohol (25:24:1) 
(Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, USA) followed by an equal volume of chloroform:isoamyl 
alcohol (24:1). The supernatants were each mixed with an equal volume of isopropanol and 
1/10 volume of 3 M sodium acetate (pH 4.8) (General Appendix A), and incubated overnight 
at -20°C. Total genomic DNA was precipitated by centrifugation at 13,000 rpm for 10 min at 
room temperature, and resulting pellets were washed twice with 70% ethanol. Pellets were 
each air-dried and subsequently dissolved in 50 µL of elution buffer (10 mM Tris-Cl, pH 8.5) 
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(Qiagen, Hilden, Germany). RNA contamination was removed by incubating each 
preparation with 40 µg mL-1 of RNase A (Qiagen, Hilden, Germany) at 37°C for 30 min. The 
concentration of DNA was determined by spectophotometry with a Nanodrop 
spectrophotometer ND-1000 (Nanodrop Technologies, Wilmington, DE, USA) and the 
integrity was determined by electrophoresis in 1% agarose (Axygen BioSciences, Inc.) gel in 
1 × TAE buffer (General Appendix A) stained with ethidium bromide (10 µg mL-1), followed 
by visualisation on a UV transilluminator. 
 
2.2.6 PCR amplification, cloning and sequencing of ITS and IGS1 regions 
PCR amplification of the ITS1-5.8S-ITS2 (ITS) region from each isolate was carried out 
with ITS4 (5´-TCCTCCGCTTATTGATATGC-3´) and ITS5 (5´-GGAAGTAAAAGTCGTAACAAGG-3´) 
primers (White et al., 1990). PCR amplification of the IGS1 region was conducted with 
primers LR12R (5´-GAACGCCTCTAAGTCAGAATCC-3´) and seq5S (5´-
CAGATCAGACGGGATGCGGT-3´) (Woodhall et al., 2007). PCR mixtures were each set up in a 
total volume of 50 µL containing 100 ng of total DNA, 100 nM of each of the two primers 
(Sigma-Aldrich), 20 mM Tris-HCl (pH 8.4), 1.5 mM MgCl2, 50 mM KCl, 0.2 mM of each dNTPs 
and 1U of Taq DNA polymerase (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA). PCR was performed in a 
GeneAmp PCR System 9700 (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA, USA), with an initial 
denaturation at 94°C for 2 min, followed by 35 cycles of denaturation at 94°C for 30 s, 
annealing at 55°C for ITS and 60°C for IGS1 for 30 s, extension at 72°C for 1 min and a final 
extension at 72°C for 5 min. 
Cloning of ITS and IGS1 regions for selected isolates was carried out using pGEM-T 
easy vector system II (Promega Corporation, Madison, WI, USA) following the 
manufacturer’s protocol. Purified PCR products and clones were sequenced in both 
directions using a commercial sequencing service (Macrogen Inc., Korea). 
 
2.2.7 Sequence analysis and phylogenetic studies 
Consensus sequences were constructed both for ITS and IGS1 regions using the 
Sequencher 4.1 software program (Gene Codes Corporation, Ann Arbor, MI, USA). The ITS 
sequence for each isolate was compared to those in the Genbank database using BLASTN to 
determine the AG. Sequences were subsequently aligned with ClustalW (1.6), integrated 
into the MEGA version 5.2 software packages (Tamura et al., 2011). Maximum Likelihood 
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trees were constructed with selected ITS and IGS1 sequences using the Tamura 3-parameter 
substitution model. This model was selected using “Find best DNA/Protein Models (ML)” 
option in MEGA version 5.2 (Tamura et al., 2011). All positions containing gaps and missing 
data were eliminated. Bootstrapping was performed with 1000 replications of data. All DNA 
sequences were submitted to GenBank (Accession numbers in Table 2.1). 
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Table 2.1 Rhizoctonia solani isolates from New Zealand (with identification designations) 
used in this study. Location, plant part, and potato cultivar source of each isolate is 
indicated, along with anastomosis group (AG) determined from ITS sequence analyses, 
Genbank accession number of ITS and IGS1 regions, ITS type and IGS1 length. 
 
Isolatesa Location Source Cultivarb AG 
Accession No. 
ITS typec IGS1 length (bp)d 
ITS IGS1 
RS034-1 Takapau Tuber ‘Hermes’ AG-2-1 JX161871 JX161809 p1 533 
RS043-1 Lincoln Tuber 4203-2 AG-2-1 JX161872 JX161810 p1 548 
RS043-2 Lincoln Tuber 4203-2 AG-2-1 JX161873 JX161811 p1 533 
RS043-4 Lincoln Tuber 4203-2 AG-2-1 JX161874 JX161812 p1 548 
RS074-3 Lincoln Tuber ‘Jewel’ AG-2-1 JX161875 JX161813 p1 548 
RS074-4 Lincoln Tuber ‘Jewel’ AG-2-1 JX161876 
 
p1   
RS075-2 Lincoln Tuber ‘Frontier’ AG-2-1 JX161877 
 
p1   
RS079-1 Lincoln Tuber Unknown AG-2-1 JX161878 JX161814 p1 548 
RS079-4 Lincoln Tuber Unknown AG-2-1 JX161879 JX161815 p1 548 
RS082-1 Lincoln Tuber ‘Huron’ AG-2-1 JX161880 JX161816 p1 533 
RS082-2 Lincoln Tuber ‘Huron’ AG-2-1 JX161881 JX161817 p1 533 
RS086-1 Lincoln Tuber Unknown AG-2-1 JX161882 
 
p1   
PR-5 Lincoln Tuber Unknown AG-2-1 JX161883 JX161818 p1 533 
RS061-1 Lincoln Tuber C12 AG-2-1 JX161884 
 
p2   
RS061-2 Lincoln Tuber C12 AG-2-1 JX161885 JX161819 p2 535 
RS077-1 Lincoln Tuber ‘Florissant’ AG-2-1 JX161886 JX161820 p2 535 
RS077-2 Lincoln Tuber ‘Florissant’ AG-2-1 JX161887 JX161821 p2 533 
RS077-3 Lincoln Tuber ‘Florissant’ AG-2-1 JX161888 
 
p2   
AG-3 (tester) Lincoln Tuber Unknown AG-3PT JX161901 JX161832 m1 653 
RS002 Ohakune Tuber ‘Nadine’ AG-3PT JX161902 
 
m1   
RS004 Methven Tuber ‘Agria’ AG-3PT JX161903 
 
m1   
RS005 Methven Tuber ‘Fianna’ AG-3PT JX161904 JX161833 m1 653 
RS006-2 Methven Tuber ‘Moonlight’ AG-3PT JX161905 JX161834 m1 653 
RS007-1 Darfield Tuber ‘Moonlight’ AG-3PT JX161906 
 
m1   
RS007-2 Darfield Tuber ‘Moonlight’ AG-3PT JX161907 
 
m1   
RS009-2 Pukekohe Tuber Unknown AG-3PT JX161908 JX161835 m1 653 
RS010-2 Leeston Tuber ‘Ilam Hardy’ AG-3PT JX161909 
 
m1   
RS012-1 Matamata Tuber ‘Draga’ AG-3PT JX161910 
 
m1   
RS038-1 Lincoln Tuber ‘Ilam Hardy’ AG-3PT JX161911 
 
m1   
RS038-2 Lincoln Tuber ‘Ilam Hardy’ AG-3PT JX161912 JX161836 m1 653 
RS038-3 Lincoln Tuber ‘Ilam Hardy’ AG-3PT JX161913 
 
m1   
RS038-4 Lincoln Tuber ‘Ilam Hardy’ AG-3PT JX161914 
 
m1   
RS045 Lincoln Tuber ‘Ilam Hardy’ AG-3PT JX161915 
 
m1   
RS048-3 Lincoln Tuber ‘Ilam Hardy’ AG-3PT JX161916 
 
m1   
RS049-1 Lincoln Tuber ‘Ilam Hardy’ AG-3PT JX161917 
 
m1   
RS049-2 Lincoln Tuber ‘Ilam Hardy’ AG-3PT JX161918 
 
m1   
RS050-1 Lincoln Tuber ‘Ilam Hardy’ AG-3PT JX161919 
 
m1   
RS056-2 Lincoln Tuber ‘Ilam Hardy’ AG-3PT JX161920 
 
m1   
RS058-1 Lincoln Tuber ‘Ilam Hardy’ AG-3PT JX161921 
 
m1   
RS058-3 Lincoln Tuber ‘Ilam Hardy’ AG-3PT JX161922 
 
m1   
RS058-4 Lincoln Tuber ‘Ilam Hardy’ AG-3PT JX161923 
 
m1   
RS058-5 Lincoln Tuber ‘Ilam Hardy’ AG-3PT JX161924 
 
m1   
RS059 Lincoln Tuber ‘Ilam Hardy’ AG-3PT JX161925 
 
m1   
RS054-1 Lincoln Tuber ‘Ilam Hardy’ AG-3PT JX161926 
 
m2   
RS054-2 Lincoln Tuber ‘Ilam Hardy’ AG-3PT JX161927 
 
m2   
RS054-3 Lincoln Tuber ‘Ilam Hardy’ AG-3PT JX161928 
 
m2   
RS083-1 Lincoln Tuber ‘Kolibri’ AG-3PT JX161929 JX161837 m3 655 
BA1 Lincoln Tuber ‘Agria’ AG-3PT JX161930 JX161838 p3 654 
BA2 Lincoln Tuber ‘Agria’ AG-3PT JX161931 JX161839 p3 654 
BA3 Lincoln Tuber ‘Agria’ AG-3PT JX161932 
 
p3   
BA4 Lincoln Tuber ‘Agria’ AG-3PT JX161933 
 
p3   
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Isolatesa Location Source Cultivarb AG 
Accession No. 
ITS typec IGS1 length (bp)d 
ITS IGS1 
RS013-1 Lincoln Tuber ‘Desiree’ AG-3PT JX161934 
 
p3   
RS014-2 Takapau Tuber ‘Kiwitea’ AG-3PT JX161935 
 
p3   
RS015-1 Takapau Tuber ‘Moonlight’ AG-3PT JX161936 JX161840 p3 653 
RS015-2 Takapau Tuber ‘Moonlight’ AG-3PT JX161937 JX161841 p3 653 
RS016-1 Pukekohe Tuber ‘Lady Olympia’ AG-3PT JX161938 
 
p3   
RS018-1 Clandeboye Tuber ‘Russet Burbank’ AG-3PT JX161939 
 
p3   
RS018-2 Clandeboye Tuber ‘Russet Burbank’ AG-3PT JX161940 
 
p3   
RS020 Rakaia Tuber ‘Nadine’ AG-3PT JX161941 
 
p3   
RS025-1 Norsewood Tuber ‘Moonlight’ AG-3PT JX161942 JX161842 p3 654 
RS025-2 Norsewood Tuber ‘Moonlight’ AG-3PT JX161943 
 
p3   
RS025-7 Norsewood Tuber ‘Moonlight’ AG-3PT JX161944 
 
p3   
RS027-1 Rangitata Tuber ‘Ilam Hardy’ AG-3PT JX161945 
 
p3   
RS027-2 Rangitata Tuber ‘Ilam Hardy’ AG-3PT JX161946 
 
p3   
RS028-2 Takapau Tuber ‘Albatross’ AG-3PT JX161947 JX161843 p3 652 
RS042-1 Lincoln Tuber 4231-9 AG-3PT JX161948 
 
p3   
RS042-2 Lincoln Tuber 4231-9 AG-3PT JX161949 
 
p3   
RS01409-1 Ashburton Tuber ‘Ilam Hardy’ AG-3PT JX161950 
 
p3   
RS01509-1 Ohakune Tuber Unknown AG-3PT JX161951 
 
p3   
RS00209-1 Rakaia Tuber ‘Nadine’ AG-3PT JX161952 
 
p3   
RS00309-1 Ashburton Tuber ‘Ilam Hardy’ AG-3PT JX161953 
 
p3   
PR-1 Lincoln Tuber Unknown AG-3PT JX161954 JX161844 p4 654 
PR-2 Lincoln Tuber Unknown AG-3PT JX161955 
 
p4   
PR-3 Lincoln Tuber Unknown AG-3PT JX161956 
 
p4   
PR-4 Lincoln Tuber Unknown AG-3PT JX161957 
 
p4   
PR-8 Lincoln Tuber Unknown AG-3PT JX161958 JX161845 p4 654 
PR-9 Lincoln Tuber Unknown AG-3PT JX161959 JX161846 p4 654 
RS013-2 Lincoln Tuber ‘Desiree’ AG-3PT JX161960 
 
p4   
RS014-1 Takapau Tuber ‘Kiwitea’ AG-3PT JX161961 JX161847 p4 654 
RS014-3 Takapau Tuber ‘Kiwitea’ AG-3PT JX161962 
 
p4   
RS015-3 Takapau Tuber ‘Moonlight’ AG-3PT JX161963 
 
p4   
RS025-3 Norsewood Tuber ‘Moonlight’ AG-3PT JX161964 
 
p4   
RS046-1 Lincoln Tuber ‘Ilam Hardy’ AG-3PT JX161965 
 
p4   
RS046-4 Lincoln Tuber ‘Ilam Hardy’ AG-3PT JX161966 
 
p4   
RS026-1 Pendarves Tuber ‘Frisia’ AG-3PT JX161967 JX161848 p5 653 
RS026-2 Pendarves Tuber ‘Frisia’ AG-3PT JX161968 
 
p5   
RS026-3 Pendarves Tuber ‘Frisia’ AG-3PT JX161969 JX161849 p5 653 
RS026-4 Pendarves Tuber ‘Frisia’ AG-3PT JX161970 
 
p5   
RS026-5 Pendarves Tuber ‘Frisia’ AG-3PT JX161971 
 
p5   
RS047-1 Lincoln Tuber ‘Ilam Hardy’ AG-3PT JX161972 
 
p5   
RS047-2 Lincoln Tuber ‘Ilam Hardy’ AG-3PT JX161973 
 
p5   
RS057-1 Lincoln Tuber ‘Ilam Hardy’ AG-3PT JX161974 
 
p5   
RS017 Rangitata Tuber ‘Ilam Hardy’ AG-3PT JX162010 JX161863 p6 655 
RS019-1 Rangitata Tuber ‘Agria’ AG-3PT JX161975 JX161850 p6 653 
RS051-1 Lincoln Tuber ‘Ilam Hardy’ AG-3PT JX161976 JX161851 p6 654 
RS052-1 Lincoln Tuber ‘Ilam Hardy’ AG-3PT JX161977 JX161862 p6 655 
RS053-1 Lincoln Tuber ‘Ilam Hardy’ AG-3PT JX161978 JX161852 p6 654 
RS053-2 Lincoln Tuber ‘Ilam Hardy’ AG-3PT JX161979 
 
p6   
RS071-2 Lincoln Tuber Unknown AG-3PT JX161980 
 
p6   
RS098-1 Lincoln Tuber Unknown AG-3PT JX161981 
 
p6   
RS003 Darfield Tuber ‘Moonlight’ AG-3PT JX161982 JX161853 p7 659 
RS008 Lincoln Tuber ‘Agria’ AG-3PT JX161983 JX161854 p7 659 
RS011-1 Rakaia Tuber ‘Nadine’ AG-3PT JX161984 JX161855 p7 653 
RS011-2 Rakaia Tuber ‘Nadine’ AG-3PT JX161985 
 
p7   
RS024-1 Takapau Tuber ‘Ivory Crisp’ AG-3PT JX161986 JX161856 p7 659 
RS035-1 Otane Tuber ‘Russet Burbank’ AG-3PT JX161987 
 
p7   
RS012-2 Matamata Tuber ‘Draga’ AG-3PT JX161988 JX161857 p8 653 
RS022-1 Matamata Tuber ‘Draga’ AG-3PT JX161989 JX161858 p8 649 
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Isolatesa Location Source Cultivarb AG 
Accession No. 
ITS typec IGS1 length (bp)d 
ITS IGS1 
RS022-2 Matamata Tuber ‘Draga’ AG-3PT JX161990 JX161859 p8 649 
RS022-3 Matamata Tuber ‘Draga’ AG-3PT JX161991 
 
p8   
RS031-1 Takapau Tuber ‘Crop 22’ AG-3PT JX161992 JX161860 p8 649 
RS029-2 Takapau Tuber ‘Fraser’ AG-3PT JX161993 
 
p9   
RS029-3 Takapau Tuber ‘Fraser’ AG-3PT JX161994 
 
p9   
RS029-4 Takapau Tuber ‘Fraser’ AG-3PT JX161995 
 
p9   
RS029-5 Takapau Tuber ‘Fraser’ AG-3PT JX161996 
 
p9   
RS030 Takapau Tuber ‘Crop 32’ AG-3PT JX161997 JX161861 p9 659 
RS032-1 Takapau Tuber ‘Lady Olympia’ AG-3PT JX161998 
 
p10   
RS032-2 Takapau Tuber ‘Lady Olympia’ AG-3PT JX161999 
 
p10   
RS032-3 Takapau Tuber ‘Lady Olympia’ AG-3PT JX162000 
 
p10   
RS033 Takapau Tuber ‘Lady Clair’ AG-3PT JX162001 
 
p10   
RS036-1 Takapau Tuber ‘Russet Burbank’ AG-3PT JX162002 
 
p11   
RS036-2 Takapau Tuber ‘Russet Burbank’ AG-3PT JX162003 
 
p11   
RS036-3 Takapau Tuber ‘Russet Burbank’ AG-3PT JX162004 
 
p11   
RS039-4 Lincoln Tuber ‘Agria’ AG-3PT JX162005 
 
p11   
RS019-3 Rangitata Tuber ‘Agria’ AG-3PT JX162006 
 
p12   
RS019-4 Rangitata Tuber ‘Agria’ AG-3PT JX162007 
 
p12   
RS068-1 Methven Tuber ‘Moonlight’ AG-3PT JX162008 
 
p13   
RS068-2 Methven Tuber ‘Moonlight’ AG-3PT JX162009 
 
p13   
RS037-1 Takapau Tuber ‘Agria’ AG-3PT JX162011 
 
p14   
RS087-1 Lincoln Tuber Unknown AG-5 JX162013   m4   
 
aIdentical numbers before the hyphen indicate that isolates were collected from the same 
potato tuber (e.g. RS043-1, RS043-2 and RS043-4). 
bRecognised potato cultivars are indicated with single quotation marks. Potato lines without 
quotation marks are advanced breeding lines. 
cm types contain monomorphic sequences in ITS regions and p types contain polymorphic 
sequences in ITS regions. 
dLengths of rDNA IGS regions were determined by considering the length of amplicon, 
amplified with primer LR12R and seq5S. Blank spaces indicate that IGS1 sequencing was not 
carried out. 
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2.3 Results 
2.3.1 Collection of isolates and their preliminary identification as Rhizoctonia 
solani 
All sclerotial isolates incubated on water agar started hyphal growth from the second 
day of incubation. Hyphal tip inoculations on PDA also started growing at the the second 
day, but the growth rate was more vigorous than that observed in water agar. All isolates 
had typical R. solani colony and hyphal characteristics (with white to brownish mycelium). 
After 7 days of incubation on PDA, most of the isolates produced dark brown to black 
sclerotia. Sclerotia developed from the middle to the edges of colonies in the Petri plates. At 
the initial stage (after 7 days of incubation), sclerotia were light to dark brown in colour but 
as incubation period progressed, they became dark brown to black. The cultural 
appearance, pattern and amount of sclerotium formation varied between isolates (Fig. 2.3). 
 
 
 
Figure 2.3 Examples of colony form of Rhizoctonia solani isolates in culture. Individual 
isolate designations are indicated. All isolates except AG2-1 were collected from New 
Zealand. Isolate AG2-1 was obtained from the James Hutton Institute, UK and used as a 
known AG-2-1 tester. Isolates were grown on 1.5% PDA and incubated at 22°C for 14 days. 
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A total of 18 isolates (later found to belong to AG-2-1) formed aerial hyphae in 
culture. These isolates also produced sclerotia, but in comparison to others, the sclerotia 
were whitish to brown in colour and less numerous. Formation of dark brown exudates was 
another characteristic for some of the AG-2-1 isolates (Fig. 2.4). 
 
 
 
Figure 2.4 Production of dark brown exudates by an AG-2-1 isolate. The isolate was grown 
on 1.5% PDA and incubated at 22°C for 14 days. 
 
RS73-13b was the fastest growing isolate. The hyphae of this isolate were dark 
brown and few sclerotia were produced. RS028-2 grew slowly, and took more than 20 days 
to initiate sclerotium formation. This isolate developed very few sclerotia and in contrast to 
other isolates, its hyphae appeared weak and light brown in colour. Except for the two AG-
2-1 tester isolates (AG2-1 and TAS6), no other isolates formed radial pigmentation on PDA 
medium (Fig. 2.5). 
Hyphal staining showed that all isolates had typical R. solani hyphae, each having 
characteristic hyphal branches and dolipore septae (Fig. 2.6). 
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Figure 2.5 Formation of radial pigmentation by one of the AG-2-1 tester isolates (AG2-1). 
The isolate was cultured on 1.5% PDA and incubated at 22°C for 14 days. 
 
 
 
Figure 2.6 Light micrograph of Rhizoctonia solani hyphae. Hyphal staining conducted with 
0.05% trypan blue in lactophenol. Hyphal branch and a dolipore septum, features typical of 
R. solani hyphae, are indicated. 
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2.3.2 Hyphal anastomosis interaction 
In previous studies, a large number of R. solani isolates associated with potato 
diseases were identified as AG-3, so all isolates were initially paired against the known AG-
3 tester isolate in hyphal anastomosis tests. A total of 110 isolates of 129 (collected from 
tubers) were provisionally identified as AG-3 on the basis of their hyphal interaction with 
the AG-3 tester isolate, as they produced compatible, incompatible very weak, 
incompatible weak or incompatible intermediate reactions with this strain. Amongst the 
110 isolates, 24 produced somatically compatible hyphal reactions with the AG-3 tester, 
indicating that these AG-3 isolates were very closely related to each other and perhaps 
clones. Selected isolates identified as members of AG-3 produced incompatible strong 
interactions when paired with testers belonging to AG-2-1, AG-4 and AG-6. 
A total of 19 isolates produced incompatible strong interactions with the AG-3 
tester. When these were paired with the known AG-2-1 tester isolate (AG2-1), 18 
produced incompatible weak to incompatible intermediate hyphal interactions. This 
indicated that the 18 isolates could be members of AG-2-1. All 18 isolates potentially 
identified as AG-2-1 also produced strong incompatible interactions when paired with 
testers belonging to AG-3, AG-4 or AG-6 testers. 
Isolate RS087-1 produced strong hyphal interactions both with the AG-3 and AG-2-1 
testers as well as those of AG-4 and AG-6. As no other known AG testers were available, AG 
identity for this isolate remained unknown until molecular characterisation was conducted. 
Isolate RS73-13b, which was collected from field soil in New Zealand, produced strong 
incompatible hyphal interactions with AG-3, AG-2-1 and AG-6 tester isolates. However, this 
isolate produced an incompatible intermediate interaction with the AG-4 tester, indicating 
that it could be a member of AG-4. All self-pairings of isolates produced compatible hyphal 
interactions. 
 
2.3.3 Sequence analysis of the ITS regions 
PCR amplification of the ITS region produced an amplicon of approx. 750 bp for each 
of the 139 isolates, including 129 New Zealand isolates collected from potato, one New 
Zealand isolate collected from soil (RS73-13b), four known AG testers (AG-3, AG2-1, TAS6 
and AG-4) and five previously characterised AG-2-1 isolates (obtained from the United 
Kingdom) (Fig. 2.7). Sequencing of the ITS PCR products from the 129 New Zealand isolates 
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and subsequent BLASTN analysis revealed that 110 of them were most closely related to 
AG-3PT (99 to 100% sequence identity), 18 were AG-2-1 (99% sequence identity) and one 
(RS087-1) was AG-5 (99% sequence identity) (Table 2.1). Isolate RS73-13b (GenBank 
accession no. KC792589) was identified as mostly closely related to AG-4 (subgroup HG-I), 
and the tester AG-4 as belonging to subgroup HG-II. 
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Figure 2.7 Agarose gel electrophoresis of PCR products of ITS1-5.8-ITS2 from isolates of 
Rhizoctonia solani belonging to different anastomosis groups. Amplified PCR products were 
separated by electrophoresis in a 2% agarose gel and compared with 100-bp DNA ladders 
(HyperLadder IV; Lanes 1 and 9). Sizes of respective bands for HyperLadder IV are given on 
the left side of the figure in base pairs (bp). Lane 2 and 3: AG-2-1 isolates, Lane 4: AG-3 
tester, Lane 5 and 6: AG-4 isolates, Lane 7: AG-6 tester, Lane 8: no DNA control. 
 
Sequence heterogeneity, defined as the presence of two overlapping peaks of 
identical size in the sequence electropherograms, was identified in the ITS regions for 100 of 
the 129 New Zealand isolates collected from potato, indicating the presence of multiple ITS 
types in individual isolates (Fig. 2.8). Eighty two AG-3PT isolates collected from 13 different 
localities showed heterogeneity in their ITS sequences. Heterogeneity existed at nine base 
positions in ITS1, at a single base position in the 5.8S region (for two isolates collected from 
one tuber) and three base positions in ITS2 (Table 2.2). 
On the basis of ITS sequence variation, a total of 15 distinct ITS types were identified 
within the AG-3PT population, including three monomorphic types (m1, m2 and m3) and 12 
polymorphic types (p3 to p14). Of the 28 AG-3PT isolates with monomorphic ITS types, m1 
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was the most widely distributed geographically, with a total of 24 m1 isolates collected from 
seven different potato growing localities in New Zealand. 
 
  
 
Figure 2.8 Sequence heterogeneity in the ITS2 region of an AG-3PT isolate (RS052-1). 
Sequence heterogeneity was defined by two overlapping peaks at a nucleotide position 
within a sequence (indicated by black arrows). 
 
All 18 New Zealand isolates identified as AG-2-1 showed sequence heterogeneity 
within their ITS regions, five heterogeneous base positions in ITS1 and three in ITS2 dividing 
them into two ITS types (Table 2.2). ITS type p1 comprised of 13 isolates, 12 of which were 
collected from Lincoln in the South Island and one from Takapau in the North Island. Isolates 
belonging to type p1 showed heterogeneity at a single base position in ITS1 whereas the five 
belonging to ITS type p2 had four heterogeneous bases in ITS1 and three in ITS2. 
Heterogeneity was also identified in both of the overseas AG-2-1 tester isolates (AG2-
1 and TAS6), and in two (BK4 and Y3) of the five obtained from the James Hutton Institute, 
United Kingdom. ITS sequences of isolates Y2, Y3, Y25 and X46 were determined previously 
(Woodhall et al., 2007). DNA sequencing and sequence analysis for these isolates in the 
present study identified sequence disparity in all except isolate X46 when sequences were 
compared with those previously deposited. For example, Y25 showed nucleotide 
substitution in ITS1. Sequence heterogeneity was also observed in the AG-4 isolate (RS73-
13b) collected from soil, whereas no heterogeneity was observed in the AG-5 isolate (m4). 
Each AG-3PT isolate that showed heterogeneity had between one and eight 
polymorphic bases in their respective ITS DNA sequences, which resulted in multiple ITS 
types for a single isolate. Similarly, each AG-2-1 isolate had between one and seven 
polymorphic bases. Given these observations and the discrepancies in DNA sequences for 
overseas isolates, the ITS regions of one AG-3PT (RS052-1) and one AG-2-1 (RS061-1) were 
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cloned, and ten and five clones were sequenced from each isolate, respectively, to confirm 
the frequency of ITS types in an individual. Sequence analysis revealed five ITS types for 
isolate RS052-1 (Table 2.3). Among these, two (type m1 and m3) were already identified for 
other AG-3PT isolates in this study. Three new ITS types, unique to isolate RS052-1, were 
assigned to types m7, m8 and m9 (Table 2.3). For isolate RS061-1, seven polymorphic bases 
were responsible for two ITS types (Table 2.3). Sequence variations in the ITS DNA 
sequences from isolates belonging to different ITS types within the R. solani population in 
New Zealand are shown in Appendix 2.1. 
 
Table 2.2 Location of polymorphic sites in the ITS regions from Rhizoctonia solani AG-3PT 
and AG-2-1 isolates belonging to different ITS types, identified on potatoes in New Zealand 
and revealed by direct sequencing 
 
ITS type 
No. of 
isolates 
ITS1 region 5.8S ITS2 region 
AG-3PT 53b 114 128 136 140 172 181 182 183 332 418 435 599 
m1 24a T A A G C C T T T C T A A 
m2 3 C T G G T A T T T C T T A 
m3 1 C T G G T A T C A C T T A 
p3 24 Yc W R G Y M T T T C T W A 
p4 13 C T G R T A T T T C Y T A 
p5 8 Y W R G Y M T T T C T T A 
p6 8 Y W R G Y M T Y W C T W A 
p7 6 T A A G C C T T T C T W A 
p8 5 T A A G C C T T T C T T W 
p9 5 Y W R G Y M T Y W C T T A 
p10 4 Y W R G Y M W T T C T W A 
p11 4 Y W R R Y M T T T C Y T A 
p12 2 C T G G T A T Y W C T T A 
p13 2 Y W R G Y M T T T Y T T A 
p14 1 C T G R T A T Y W C Y T A 
AG-2-1 26 113 167 172 188 
     
406 407 501 
p1 13 T C T Y T 
     
A C G 
p2 5 Y Y Y T Y 
     
W Y R 
 
aTotal number of isolates belonging to a particular ITS type. 
bBase position of polymorphic site (bp from start of ITS1). Base numbering is assigned 
according to the numbering of R. solani ITS sequences submitted to Genbank by Misawa & 
Kuninaga (2010). 
cY indicates C and T, M indicates A and C, R indicates A and G, and W indicates A and T. 
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Table 2.3 ITS types and IGS1 lengths identified in representative isolates of Rhizoctonia 
solani belonging to AG-2-1, AG-3PT and AG-4 
 
ITS clones 
Isolate AG No. of clones ITS types ITS Accession No. 
RS052-1 AG-3PT 
6 m3 JX161896 
1 m1 JX161897 
1 m7 JX161898 
1 m8 JX161899 
1 m9 JX161900 
RS061-1 AG-2-1 
4 m5 JX161869 
1 m6 JX161870 
IGS1 clones 
Isolate AG No. of clones IGS1 lengths IGS1 Accession No. 
AG-3 AG-3PT 5 653 JX161832 
RS052-1 AG-3PT 
6 654 JX161830 
4 655 JX161862 
1 655 JX161831 
RS034-1 AG-2-1 
5 533 JX161809 
5 548 JX161829 
RS73-13b AG-4 
2 563 JX161864 
1 545 JX161865 
1 547 JX161866 
1 547 JX161867 
1 546 JX161868 
 
2.3.4 Sequence analysis of IGS1 
The IGS1 regions for 53 isolates were amplified, including 32 members of AG-3PT, 13 
of AG-2-1, and one of AG-4 collected in New Zealand. The IGS DNA sequences were also 
obtained for seven overseas AG-2-1 isolates. Amplification yielded products of approx. 700 
bp for all AG-3PT isolates, and between 530 and 560 bp for the AG-2-1 and AG-4 isolates 
(Fig. 2.9). Sequence analyses revealed that the length of the IGS1 regions varied; six 
different lengths amplified from AG-3PT isolates (649 bp, 652 bp, 653 bp, 654 bp, 655 bp 
and 659 bp), and three from AG-2-1 isolates (533 bp, 535 bp and 548 bp). The seven 
overseas AG-2-1 isolates yielded IGS1 products of four different lengths. Isolates X46, TAS6, 
AG2-1 and BK4 each produced an IGS1 product of 539 bp. Isolates Y2, Y3 and Y25 produced 
IGS1 sequences of 505 bp, 542 bp and 533 bp, respectively. 
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Figure 2.9 Agarose gel electrophoresis of PCR products of IGS1 regions from different 
Rhizoctonia solani anastomosis groups. PCR products were separated in a 2% agarose gel 
and compared against 100-bp DNA ladders (HyperLadder IV; Lanes 1 and 15). Lane 2 to 4: 
AG-2-1 isolates from New Zealand, lane 5: AG-2-1 tester, Lane 6: AG-3 tester, Lane 7 to 10: 
AG-3PT isolates from New Zealand, Lane 11: AG-4 tester, Lane 12: AG-6 tester and Lane 13 
and 14: No DNA control. The ISG1 region for the tester AG-6 was not sequenced. 
 
Given the heterogeneity in the ITS region from a single R. solani isolate, 
heterogeneity in IGS1 was also examined in representative individuals. The IGS1 regions 
from one AG-3PT (AG-3) with no heterogeneity in the ITS region (type m1) and one AG-3PT 
(RS052-1) with heterogeneity (type p6) were cloned. Five clones were sequenced from 
isolate AG-3 and 11 from isolate RS052-1. Identical IGS1 sequences were identified in all 
clones for isolate AG-3 (Table 2.3). In contrast, isolate RS052-1 produced three IGS1 
sequence types (of two lengths) (Table 2.3). 
Two IGS1 lengths (533 bp and 548 bp) were identified in AG-2-1 isolates belonging to 
ITS type p1. Furthermore, AG-2-1 (isolates RS061-2 and RS077-1) belonging to ITS type p2 
produced an IGS1 fragment of 535 bp, whereas RS077-2, despite belonging to ITS type p2, 
amplified the 533-bp region identified previously in ITS type p1. Given these discrepancies, 
ten clones of the IGS1 region from isolate RS034-1 (533 bp) were sequenced to examine 
whether different IGS1 lengths existed in an individual isolate of AG-2-1. Sequence analysis 
showed the presence of both the IGS lengths (533 bp and 548 bp) (Table 2.3). A total of six 
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clones were also sequenced for isolate RS73-13b, revealing four different IGS1 lengths (545 
bp, 546 bp, 547 bp and 563 bp) of five different types (Table 2.3). 
 
2.3.5 Phylogenetic analysis of Rhizoctonia solani in New Zealand using ITS 
DNA sequences 
Selected ITS sequences representing all the ITS types (monomorphic and 
polymorphic) identified in this study were compared in a Maximum Likelihood tree (Fig. 
2.10), along with other ITS sequences for R. solani obtained from GenBank (Table 2.4). DNA 
sequences from GenBank represented the three AGs (AG-2-1, AG-3PT and AG-5) tentatively 
identified in the New Zealand population. 
DNA sequences from isolates of AG-2-1, AG-3 and AG-5 formed distinct clades, 
supported by bootstrapping indices of 88%, 72% and 100% respectively. Within the AG-2-1 
clade, all the ITS types (ITS type m5, m6, p1 and p2) from the AG-2-1 population in New 
Zealand formed a distinct cluster together with overseas isolates collected from potato, 
tomato and tobacco. This group included an isolate from potato (Y25) that gave greatest 
stem canker among all AG-2-1 tested on potatoes in the United Kingdom (Woodhall et al., 
2007). The tomato and tobacco isolates were members of the subset AG-2Nt. In contrast, 
the overseas tester AG-2-1 isolates formed a second group with other AG-2-1 isolates 
collected from potato, soil or cauliflower. These two groups were clustered with bootstrap 
values of 79% and 73% respectively. 
Within the AG-3 clade, isolates from tobacco (AG-3TB) formed a group (bootstrap 
value = 98%) separate to isolates from potato (AG-3PT) and tomato (AG-3TM), which 
themselves showed close relationship. All representative ITS types identified within the AG-
3PT population in New Zealand clustered with overseas AG-3PT isolates from potato or 
tomato (bootstrap value = 84%), separate from a second cluster (bootstrap value = 91%) 
comprising two AG-3TM isolates, collected from tomato in Japan. 
In the AG-5 cluster, two potato isolates from the United Kingdom and France and 
one lupin isolate from Canada formed a distinct cluster with bootstrap support of 100%, 
separate from the New Zealand AG-5 isolate and a bean isolate from Turkey, which 
clustered with bootstrap support of 90%. This pattern of clustering suggests that two 
different lineages of AG-5 could be associated with potato. 
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Table 2.4 Isolate designations and countries, hosts, anastomosis group and Genbank 
accession numbers for Rhizoctonia solani reference isolates used in this study 
 
Isolate Origin Host AG 
Accession No. 
 
ITS IGS1 IGS1 length (bp)a 
AG2-1 (tester) Unknown Unknown AG-2-1 JX161889 JX161822 539 
TAS6 (tester) Australia Potato AG-2-1 JX161890 JX161823 539 
BK4 Netherlands Cauliflower AG-2-1 JX161891 JX161824 539 
Y2 United Kingdom Potato AG-2-1 JX161892 JX161825 505 
Y25 United Kingdom Potato AG-2-1 JX161893 JX161826 533 
Y3 United Kingdom Potato AG-2-1 JX161894 JX161827 542 
X46 United Kingdom Potato AG-2-1 JX161895 JX161828 539 
131-L7-1 Finland Potato AG-2-1 DQ913036 
  
R25 Finland Potato AG-2-1 DQ913010 
  
MIAE00350 France Potato AG-2-1 HQ898679 
  
N1 Japan Tomato AG-2-1 AB547379 AB547354 
 
RT-23 Italy Tobacco AG-2-1 AB054853 AB547359 
 
R002 Netherlands Tulip AG-2-1 AB054850 
  
R105(2-t) Netherlands Tulip AG-2-1 AB054851 
  
PS-2 Japan Pea AG-2-1 AB054846 
  
R123 Japan Radish AG-2-1 AB054845 
  
56Rs USA Potato AG-2-1 AF354105 
  
F56L USA Potato AG-2-1 AB054844 AB547352 
 
F48 Australia Soil AG-2-1 AB054847 AB547348 
 
Y63 United Kingdom Potato AG-2-1 DQ355137 
  
X81 United Kingdom Potato AG-2-1 DQ355134 
  
Z1 United Kingdom Potato AG-2-1 DQ355131 
  
88-033 Australia Barley AG-2-1 
 
AB547345 
 
RS69 Argentina Tobacco AG-2-1 JQ616871 
  
Rs59c Argentina Tobacco AG-2-1 JF792354 
  
55TkTB51 Turkey Tobacco AG-2-1 FM867592 
  
O 1-1 Japan Tomato AG-3PT AB547393 AB547369 
 
O 2-2 Japan Tomato AG-3PT AB547394 
  
T54 Spain Potato AG-3PT AY387534 
  
MIAE00082 France Potato AG-3PT HQ898689 
  
P42 USA Potato AG-3PT AB547385 
  
R120 Finland Potato AG-3PT DQ913031 
  
T96 Spain Potato AG-3PT AY387565 
  
AK0503 11S Switzerland Potato AG-3PT EF370445 
  
MIAE00268 France Potato AG-3PT HQ898682 
  
R9 Finland Potato AG-3PT DQ913013 
  
MIAE00087 France Potato AG-3PT HQ898691 
  
MIAE00152 France Potato AG-3PT HQ898684 
  
MIAE00277 France Potato AG-3PT HQ898730 
  
R102 Finland Potato AG-3PT DQ913028 
  
B1 Japan Tomato AG-3PT 
 
AB547364 
 
F1 Japan Tomato AG-3PT 
 
AB547366 
 
OKA-6 Japan Tomato AG-3TM AB000023 
  
PKA-9 Japan Tomato AG-3TM AB000024 
  
1600NC USA Tobacco AG-3TB AF153774 
  
FL3 USA Tobacco AG-3TB AF153773 
  
AG-4 (tester) Unknown Unknown AG-4 JX162012 
  
Bean-Ankara Turkey Bean AG-5 AF478452 
  
R206 Canada Lupin AG-5 EU730866 
  
Y55 United Kingdom Potato AG-5 DQ355139 
  
R48 France Potato AG-5 DQ355140 
  
 
aLengths of rDNA IGS1 regions were determined in this study. 
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AG - 2 - 1 
  tester   
AG - 2 - 1 
  tester   
  
Type p13  
  
Type p14  
  
Type p12  
  
Type p11  
  
Type p10  
  
Type p9  
  
Type p8  
  
Type p7  
  
Type p6  
  
Type p5  
  
Type p4  
  
Type p3  
  
Type m9  
  
Type m8  
  
Type m7  
  
Type m3  
  
Type m2  
  
Type m1  
  
R102 Potato Finland  
  
MIAE00277 Potato France  
  
MIAE00152 Potato France  
  
MIAE00087 Potato France  
  
R9 Potato Finland  
  
MIAE00268 Potato France  
  
AK0503 11S Potato Switzerland  
  
T96 Potato Spain  
  
R120 Potato Finland  
  
P42 Potato USA  
  
MIAE00082 Potato France  
  
T54 Potato Spain  
  
O 2 - 2 Tomato Japan  
  
O 1 - 1 Tomato Japan  
  
AG - 3 Potato New Zealand  
  
OKA - 6 Tomato Japan  
  
PKA - 9 Tomato Japan  
  
1600NC Tobacco USA  
  
FL3 Tobacco USA  
  
X81 Potato UK  
  
Z1 Potato UK  
  
Y63 Potato UK  
  
131 - L7 - 1 Potato Finland  
  
Y2 Potato UK  
  
F56L Potato USA  
  
F48 Soil Australia  
  
56Rs Potato USA  
  
X46 Potato UK  
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Figure 2.10 A Maximum Likelihood tree showing phylogenetic relationships for Rhizoctonia 
solani isolates using rDNA ITS sequences. ClustalW (1.6) was used for nucleotide sequence 
alignment. Phylogenetic distances were calculated with the Tamura 3-parameter 
substitution model. Gamma distribution was used to model evolutionary rate differences 
among sites. The Nearest-Neighbour-Interchange (NNI) method was used as the ML 
heuristic model for tree inferences. The numbers beside branches are the percentages of 
congruent clusters in 1000 bootstrap trials. Name of host plant followed by country of origin 
is given beside individual isolates where appropriate. Bar indicates one base change per 100 
nucleotide positions. 
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2.3.6 Phylogenetic analysis of Rhizoctonia solani in New Zealand using IGS1 
regions 
IGS1 regions from selected isolates belonging to AG-2-1, AG-3PT and AG-4 (along 
with multiple clones from single isolates) were also compared in a Maximum Likelihood tree 
(Fig. 2.11) along with those from GenBank (Table 2.4). IGS1 DNA sequences from isolates of 
AG-2-1, AG-3PT and AG-4 formed distinct clades, all supported by bootstrapping indices of 
99%. 
Within the AG-2-1 clade, tester AG-2-1 isolates formed a distinct group with isolates 
X46, BK4, F48, F56L and 88-033 (bootstrap value = 99%), similar to that produced using ITS 
sequences. IGS1 regions from New Zealand AG-2-1 potato isolates formed a separate group 
together with overseas isolates from tobacco, tomato and potato (bootstrap value = 86%). 
Isolate Y2, with an IGS1 region of 505 bp, remained separated from the two groups, which 
also clustered similarly in the phylogenetic tree constructed using ITS DNA sequences. All 
IGS sequences from an individual isolate clustered together. For example, five different IGS1 
clones from isolate RS73-13b clustered together with a significant bootstrap value of 99%. 
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Figure 2.11 A Maximum Likelihood tree showing phylogenetic relationships for Rhizoctonia 
solani isolates using rDNA IGS1 sequences. ClustalW (1.6) was used for nucleotide sequence 
alignment. Phylogenetic distances were calculated with the Tamura 3-parameter 
substitution model. Gamma distribution was used to model evolutionary rate differences 
among sites. The Nearest-Neighbour-Interchange (NNI) method was used as ML heuristic 
model for tree inferences. The numbers beside branches are the percentages of congruent 
clusters in 1000 bootstrap trials. Name of host plant followed by the country of origin is 
described where appropriate. Bar indicates two base changes per 100 nucleotide positions. 
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2.3.7 Hyphal anastomosis between isolates sharing common ITS types 
To further understand the population structure of R. solani on potatoes in New 
Zealand, selected isolates from different ITS types were paired in anastomosis tests to 
identify whether isolates of a common ITS type were somatically compatible. These tests 
revealed that isolates belonging to the same ITS type can be either somatically compatible 
or incompatible. For example, all isolates of monomorphic ITS type m1 (24 isolates) (Fig. 
2.12A) and m2 (three isolates) (Fig. 2.12B) were compatible, as were all selected isolates 
within polymorphic ITS types p7, p8, p9, p10 and p11 (Fig. 2.12C, D, E, F and G, respectively). 
Furthermore, ITS type p12 and p13, which both comprised two isolates each collected from 
one tuber, also showed ITS-associated compatibility. 
In contrast, the majority of the tested isolates belonging to ITS type p3, p4, p5 and 
p6 did not produce compatible hyphal interactions when paired with other isolates in their 
respective groups (Fig. 2.13A, B, C and D, respectively). For example, four different types of 
hyphal interactions (compatible; incompatible weak, intermediate or strong) were identified 
amongst isolates belonging to type p3 (Fig. 2.13A). Selected isolates belonging to ITS type p4 
also produced similar results when paired in anastomosis assays (Fig. 2.13B). 
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Figure 2.12 Graphical illustration of hyphal interactions between Rhizoctonia solani AG-3PT 
isolates belonging to seven different ITS types including (A) ITS type m1; (B) ITS type m2; (C) 
ITS type p7; (D) ITS type p8; (E) ITS type p9; (F) ITS type p10 and (G) ITS type p11. Isolates 
were grown on 1.5% PDA and incubated at 22°C for 7 days. 
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Figure 2.13 Graphical illustration of hyphal interactions between Rhizoctonia solani AG-3PT 
isolates belonging to four different ITS types, including: (A) ITS type p3; (B) ITS type p4; (C) 
ITS type p5; and (D) ITS type p6. 
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Inconsistencies were found during anstomosis tests where isolate A was compatible 
with isolate B and C but B and C were not compatible with one another. For example, isolate 
RS013-2 (ITS type p4) was compatible with isolates RS014-1, RS014-3, RS015-3 and RS025-3 
(Fig. 2.13B). Isolate RS014-1 and RS014-3 were collected from one tuber and were 
somatically compatible. Both RS014-1 and RS014-3 were incompatible when paired with 
RS015-3 and RS025-3. Moreover, RS015-3 and RS025-3 produced weak incompatible 
reactions when paired with each other (Fig. 2.13B). 
AG-2-1 isolates belonging to ITS type p1 produced four different hyphal interactions 
(compatible, incompatible very weak, weak or intermediate) when paired in all 
combinations (Fig. 2.14). However, most of the pairings yielded either compatible or 
incompatible weak or very weak interactions. Somatic incompatibility was also identified 
within isolates belonging to p2 (Fig. 2.14). 
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Figure 2.14 Graphical illustration of hyphal interactions among Rhizoctonia solani AG-2-1 
isolates belonging to ITS types p1 and p2. 
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2.3.8 Hyphal anastomosis between isolates of different ITS types 
Given the widespread compatibility of isolates within ITS types, representative 
isolates belonging to different ITS types were selected (one from ITS type) and tested in 
anastomosis assays to establish whether compatibility existed between ITS groups. 
AG-3PT isolates belonging to different ITS types showed no compatibility, mostly 
yielding incompatible intermediate reactions. In some instances, however, incompatible 
weak interactions were also observed (Fig. 2.15). Two isolates belonging to ITS type p3 and 
p5, produced incompatible very weak interactions, suggesting a closer relationship with 
each other than with other isolates. 
All confronting hyphae of AG-3PT isolates gave strong incompatible reactions when 
confronted with isolates belonging to either AG-2-1 or AG-4. Representative isolates of AG-
2-1 and AG-4 also produced strong incompatible reactions when placed together, whereas 
two AG-2-1 isolates belonging to ITS type p1 and p2 yielded incompatible weak reactions. 
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Figure 2.15 Graphical illustration of hyphal interactions among selected Rhizoctonia solani 
isolates belonging to different ITS types. 
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2.3.9 Hyphal anastomosis between isolates collected from a single tuber 
Isolates with the same ITS type and collected from one tuber were largely 
compatible with one another in anastomosis assays (see Fig. 2.12, 2.13). In contrast, isolates 
with different ITS types and collected from one tuber were always incompatible (in three 
cases). For example, despite originating from one tuber, isolate RS015-3 (type p4) was 
incompatible with isolates RS015-1 and RS015-2 (Fig. 2.16). However, isolates RS015-1 and 
RS015-2 were compatible and also of the same ITS type (type p3) (Fig. 2.16). In addition, 
isolates RS013-1 (type p3) and RS013-2 (type p4) were also obtained from one tuber but 
were incompatible (Fig. 2.16), whereas RS068-1 and RS068-2, despite belonging to the same 
ITS type (type p13) and being collected from one tuber, produced incompatible weak 
interactions in anastomosis tests (Fig. 2.16). 
 
 
 
Figure 2.16 Graphical illustration of hyphal interactions among Rhizoctonia solani isolates 
collected from three different potato tubers, each indicated by a common three digit 
designation number. 
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2.4 Discussion 
This is the first study to examine the AG composition, genetic variability and somatic 
compatibility of R. solani from all major potato-growing regions in New Zealand. AG-3PT was 
found to predominate on potatoes with black scurf in New Zealand concordant with 
previous studies conducted in other parts of the world (Campion et al., 2003; Woodhall et 
al., 2007; Lehtonen et al., 2008; Tsror, 2010; Fiers et al., 2011). Isolates of AG-2-1 and AG-5 
were also identified but at low incidence, whereas none belonged to AG-2-2 IIIB, AG-4 or 
AG-8, or were binucleate Rhizoctonia. 
Previously, Farrokhi-Nejad et al. (2007) characterised R. solani from tubers with 
black scurf in New Zealand, although isolates were characterised from a small number of 
tubers, collected from only three experimental fields at one location. In their study, five AGs 
and at least six binucleate Rhizoctonia were associated with the disease. The discrepancies 
in the diversity of AGs present on tubers, as described in that and the present study may be 
explained by differences in the methods used for AG determination. Farrokhi-Nejad et al. 
(2007), identified the AGs of isolates only by observing hyphal interactions with known 
tester isolates, a method that can give ambiguous and imprecise results (Carling et al., 
2002). The presence of bridging isolates and bridging interactions between members of 
different AGs can also lead to misidentification (Carling et al., 2002). The wide range of 
hyphal compatibility interactions identified within AG-3PT isolates in the present study 
supports the inconclusive nature of AG identification using hyphal anastomosis with known 
AG testers. Thus, AG determination for the present study was confirmed using ITS sequence 
analysis. Comparison of the ITS from different isolates reliably assigns R. solani isolates to 
AGs (Justesen et al., 2003; Lehtonen et al., 2008; Fiers et al., 2011). Moreover, the ITS region 
can also detect subgroups within AGs of R. solani, and subsets within subgroups (Kuninaga 
et al., 1997; Carling et al., 2002). 
AG-3PT had a wide distribution throughout New Zealand, whereas AG-2-1 was only 
found in specific localities. Given that sclerotia act as seedborne inoculum (Ceresini et al., 
2003), and AG-3PT is well known for greater sclerotial production than AG-2-1 and AG-5 
(Campion et al., 2003; Woodhall et al., 2007), the predominance of AG-3PT on potato in 
New Zealand was not unexpected. Furthermore, the regional occurrence of AG-2-1 was 
likely due to the poor survival of these AGs on tubers, or to other factors that do not 
support survival and dispersal of ths AG, such as the use of specific crop rotations or 
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previously cultivated crops in these locations. Regional distribution of AG-2-1 and AG-5 was 
observed by Campion et al. (2003) in France. Similarly, Balali et al. (1995) characterised R. 
solani isolates associated with potato diseases in South Australia and identified the 
presence of AG-5 in one location but not in the other major potato-growing localities in that 
State. 
Whatever the reason for the localised detection of AG-2-1, association of this AG 
with potato diseases indicates that despite its relatively rare production of sclerotia on 
tubers (Campion et al., 2003; Woodhall et al., 2007), this AG may either survive long periods 
in soil or have a wide host range. This may help to build inoculum for survival over long 
periods in potato fields in the absence of potato crops. A number of alternative and weed 
host species collected from potato fields in different countries were found to harbour R. 
solani (Shah et al., 2010; Tsror, 2010), which indicates the potential importance of hosts 
other than potato in inoculum build up and long-term survival of R. solani in potato fields. 
ITS DNA sequences from 100 of the 129 tested R. solani isolates were 
heterogeneous. Furthermore, analysis of clones from a single isolate confirmed the 
presence of different ITS types within an individual isolate. These data indicate that either 
multiple rDNA units exist in each nucleus, or different rDNA units are present in different 
nuclei. This is not unexpected, as R. solani is multi-nucleate and heterokaryotic. Sequence 
variability has previously been reported in the ITS regions of AG-3PT (Justesen et al., 2003; 
Fiers et al., 2011) and AG-2-1 (Pannecoucque & Höfte, 2009). Presence of multiple ITS types 
in an individual was also described in other fungi such as Sclerotium rolfsii (Almeida et al., 
2001) and Ascochyta spp. (Fatehi & Bridge, 1998). 
Isolates of AG-3PT with identical monomorphic ITS sequences (type m1) were 
collected from various geographically distinct potato-growing localities in New Zealand. The 
IGS1 regions from selected m1 isolates were also identical, while anastomosis test results 
showed all type m1 isolates to be compatible with one another. These data imply the 
presence of clonal isolates in different localities, suggesting possible transmission via 
infected seed tubers. Sequence comparison also showed that monomorphic ITS sequences 
identified in individual isolates in New Zealand have been found in those from other 
countries. As AG-3PT forms abundant sclerotia on tubers, worldwide distribution of these 
common types could be due to the global trading of seed potatoes. Seedborne inoculum has 
previously been shown to be important in spread of R. solani (Ceresini et al., 2003). 
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In some instances, isolates collected from one tuber were of different ITS types 
belonging to the same AG. For example, despite originating from the same tuber, isolates 
RS013-1 and RS013-2 represented different ITS types (type p3 and p4 respectively). These 
two isolates were also incompatible when paired in anastomosis tests. These data suggest 
that in the field, more than one ITS type of R. solani can infect a single potato plant. 
However, no infected tubers were found to have more than one AG, suggesting that 
different AGs may compete when naturally infecting potatoes. 
Significant clonal variation was observed within the R. solani population in New 
Zealand, with isolates sharing identical heterogeneous ITS types proving somatically 
incompatible in anastomosis tests. In the majority of cases, isolates of a particular 
heterogenous ITS type produced somatically incompatible intermediate reactions. This is 
not unusual, as previous studies have shown vegetative incompatibility in pairings between 
Thanatephorus cucumeris AG-1-IC homokaryons derived from a single isolate (Julian et al., 
1996). 
Vegetative incompatibility or compatibility may depend upon environmental factors, 
such as nutritional stress in growth media, or on the presence or absence of one or more 
vegetative compatibility genes (Julian et al., 1996; Robinson & Deacon, 2002). In the present 
study, media composition and growth conditions were consistent in all of the pairing 
experiments. Therefore, widespread somatic incompatibility of isolates belonging to the 
same ITS type could be due to allelic differences at the somatic incompatibility loci, which 
play determinant roles in this process (Julian et al., 1996; Malik & Vilgalys, 1999). However, 
the genes involved in vegetative incompatibility in R. solani and their regulation have not 
yet been characterised in detail (Julian et al., 1996; Robinson & Deacon, 2002; Hietala et al., 
2003). 
Phylogenetic trees constructed using the ITS and IGS1 sequences from isolates 
belonging to different ITS types showed that heterogeneity in ITS regions did not affect 
determination of AGs or sub-groups within AGs. Furthermore, multiple ITS clones from a 
single isolate also clustered within a particular AG subgroup, together with their 
corresponding polymorphic ITS regions. These data show that heterogeneous ITS regions 
can be used for determination of AGs and sub-groups within AGs in R. solani. 
A Maximum Likelihood tree constructed with ITS sequences in the present study 
indicated that all AG-2-1 isolates from New Zealand grouped with virulent AG-2Nt isolates 
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from Italy (isolate RT-23), Japan (N1), Turkey (55TkTB51), France (MIAE00350), United 
Kingdom (Y3) and Argentina (Rs59c and RS69). A highly pathogenic potato isolate (Y25) from 
the United Kingdom also clustered with this group. Furthermore, all isolates in this group 
shared over 99% sequence identity in their ITS, and selected isolates (Y3, Y25, N1 and RT-23) 
clustered together in a Maximum Likelihood tree constructed with their corresponding IGS1 
DNA sequences. These data suggest that the New Zealand AG-2-1 isolates are members of 
AG-2Nt. 
Carling et al. (2002) proposed three subsets within AG-2-1 on the basis of ITS 
variation. These were: i) Japanese -2-1 plus Dutch -2t, ii) Alaskan and Australian -2-1, and iii) 
Italian Nt isolates (AG-2Nt). AG-2Nt isolates were first characterised as a homogeneous 
group from tobacco (Nicoletti et al., 1999). The present study demonstrates that AG-2-1 
isolates within this group are perhaps a subset of AG-2-1, which could be pathogenic not 
only to tobacco, tomato and potato but possibly to other solanaceous hosts. 
At least three different IGS1 lengths (533 bp, 535 bp and 548 bp) were identified 
within the New Zealand AG-2-1 population. Analyses of multiple IGS1 clones from an AG-2-1 
isolate (RS034-1) belonging to ITS type p1 also identified two different IGS1 lengths (533 bp 
and 548 bp) in a single isolate. This indicates that AG-2-1 isolates with the ITS type p1 
possess two IGS1 regions of different lengths. Woodhall et al. (2007) found variation in 
virulence amongst AG-2-1 isolates. Moreover, they found that AG-2-1 isolates with shorter 
IGS1 lengths and similar cultural appearance were less virulent than isolates with longer 
IGS1 sequences. In the present study, the identification of two IGS1 lengths in a single AG-2-
1 isolate from New Zealand suggests that a particular IGS1 sequence length may not 
correlate with virulence, although the virulence of AG-2-1 isolates collected from New 
Zealand has yet to be determined (see Chapter 3). 
The overseas AG-2-1 tester isolates clustered within a single ITS group, with a soil 
isolate from Australia, a cauliflower isolate from Netherlands, and potato tuber and stem 
isolates from the United States of America, the United Kingdom and Finland. The 
corresponding Maximum Likelihood tree constructed using IGS1 sequences also supported 
the existence of this group. This group may represent the “Alaskan and Australian -2-1” 
subset proposed previously (Carling et al., 2002), and has the potential to colonise potato. 
However, the relative threat to potato from these AG-2-1 isolates has yet to be examined 
(see Chapter 3). 
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Isolates of AG-2-1 collected from black scurf in the United Kingdom formed a novel 
group, separate from the other three proposed subsets in AG-2-1. Isolates belonging to this 
group were least pathogenic on potatoes and had similar IGS1 lengths and cultural 
appearance (Woodhall et al., 2007). None of the New Zealand or overseas tester AG-2-1 
isolates grouped with these isolates. Therefore, in accordance with Woodhall et al. (2007), it 
is proposed that isolates in this group could represent a new subset within AG-2-1, which is 
not present in New Zealand. However, before drawing conclusions, more isolates of this 
type should be characterised using rDNA variation, and assessed for host range and 
virulence to potato. 
In summary, the present study has provided new information on AG composition, 
population structure and genetic diversity of R. solani associated with potato diseases in 
New Zealand. Sequence analyses of the ITS identified three AGs, AG-3PT, AG-2-1 (AG-2Nt) 
and AG-5, associated with potato in New Zealand. Isolates classified as AG-3PT were widely 
distributed, whereas AG-2-1 and AG-5 were confined to distinct locations. Populations of 
AG-3PT were genetically and somatically more diverse than AG-2Nt populations. However, 
the risks that they pose to potato production in this country remain unknown as their 
virulence has yet to be ascertained. 
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2.6 Appendix 
Appendix 2.1 Sequence variations in ITS1-5.8S-ITS2 DNA sequences from isolates belonging 
to different ITS types identified in the Rhizoctonia solani population in New Zealand. M 
indicates A and C, R indicates A and G, Y indicates C and T and W indicates A and T. Base 
numbering is assigned according to the numbering of R. solani ITS sequences submitted to 
Genbank by Misawa & Kuninaga (2010). 
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Chapter 3 
 
Virulence of Rhizoctonia solani isolates collected from 
potato in New Zealand 
 
 
3.1 Introduction 
In the previous chapter, three AGs of Rhizoctonia Solani, including AG-2-1, AG-3PT 
and AG-5, were shown to be associated with black scurf of potato in New Zealand. AG-3PT 
was predominant and widely distributed throughout all major potato growing regions, 
whereas AG-2-1 was restricted to only two localities. Phylogenetic studies using rDNA-ITS 
and IGS1 DNA sequences revealed diversity within the AG-3PT population. In contrast, all 
AG-2-1 from New Zealand were members of AG-2Nt, a previously characterised subset of 
AG-2-1. 
Different AGs vary in the type and severity of disease symptoms they cause on 
potato (Balali et al., 1995; Carling et al., 1998; Campion et al., 2003; Woodhall et al., 2008). 
For example, members of AG-2Nt are highly pathogenic on solanaceous crops including 
potato, tomato and tobacco (Nicoletti et al., 1999; Kuninaga et al., 2000; Woodhall et al., 
2007; Misawa & Kuninaga, 2010). Moreover, isolates belonging to the same AG also vary in 
pathogenicity (Carling & Leiner, 1990a; Balali et al., 1995; Woodhall et al., 2007). 
In this study, the virulence of R. solani isolates obtained from different growing 
localities in New Zealand, belonging to AG-3PT and AG-2Nt, were tested on potato under 
different environmental conditions, to establish the risks that these AGs pose to potato 
production in this country. These pathogenicity tests were also used to examine the 
potential for these isolates to infect different plant organs including stems, stolons, roots 
and tubers. Moreover, pathogenicity tests will help to identify the relative virulence of all 
isolates, so that they can be classified into different virulence groups (e.g. non-virulent, 
mildly virulent, moderately virulent or strongly virulent). This will help the selection of 
isolates on the basis of virulence for dsRNA extraction and characterisation. 
An AG-4 isolate (RS73-13b, belonging to subgroup HG-I) collected from field soil in 
New Zealand was previously found to be strongly virulent to radish and ryegrass (Sneh et al., 
2004). As AG-4 isolates were also reported to be pathogenic on potato (Anguiz & Martin, 
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1989), this isolate was incorporated into the present study to examine its virulence on 
potato. Well characterised New Zealand or overseas tester isolates belonging to four 
different AGs (AG-2-1, AG-3, AG-4 and AG-6) were also used for comparison. 
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3.2 Materials and Methods 
3.2.1 Rhizoctonia solani isolates 
Experiments to determine the virulence of R. solani on potato were conducted using 
a total of 104 isolates, including 98 collected from black scurf on tubers, five known AG 
tester isolates representing four AGs and one AG-4 isolate (RS73-13b) from field soil (Table 
3.1). Of the 98 isolates collected from tubers, 84 were members of AG-3PT and 14 belonged 
to AG-2Nt. These isolates were obtained from 14 different collection sites in New Zealand. 
Isolates were tested under two experimental conditions over the course of three 
years (2009 – 2011); in the glasshouse and in a shadehouse (Table 3.1). A total of 54 isolates 
including 46 AG-3PT, three AG-2Nt and one AG-4 were tested under glasshouse and 
shadehouse conditions in 2009 along with four known tester isolates representing AG-3PT 
(named AG-3), AG-2-1 (named AG2-1), AG-4 (named AG-4) and AG-6 (named AG-6). Another 
set of 54 isolates were tested in the same way under glasshouse (2011) and shadehouse 
(2010) conditions. These isolates consisted of 38 members of AG-3PT and 11 of AG-2Nt, 
which were tested with the same combination of testers used in 2009 as well as an 
additional AG-2-1 tester (TAS6) from Tasmania (Table 3.1). 
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Table 3.1 Rhizoctonia solani isolates tested in pathogenicity trials in this study. Isolate 
designations, anastomosis groups, sources and pathogenicity experiments where they were 
assessed are indicated 
 
Isolate AGa Isolation source 
Glasshouse experimentb Shadehouse experimentc 
2009 2011 2009 2010 
AG2-1* AG-2-1 Unknown Y Y Y Y 
TAS6* AG-2-1 Potato stolon 
 
Y 
 
Y 
AG-3* AG-3PT Black scurf on tuber Y Y Y Y 
AG-4* AG-4 Unknown Y Y Y Y 
AG-6* AG-6 Unknown Y Y Y Y 
RS034-1 AG-2Nt Black scurf on tuber Y 
 
Y 
 
RS043-1 AG-2Nt Black scurf on tuber Y 
 
Y 
 
RS043-2 AG-2Nt Black scurf on tuber Y 
 
Y 
 
RS043-4 AG-2Nt Black scurf on tuber 
 
Y 
 
Y 
PR-5 AG-2Nt Black scurf on tuber 
 
Y 
 
Y 
RS061-1 AG-2Nt Black scurf on tuber 
 
Y 
 
Y 
RS074-3 AG-2Nt Black scurf on tuber 
 
Y 
 
Y 
RS074-4 AG-2Nt Black scurf on tuber 
 
Y 
 
Y 
RS077-1 AG-2Nt Black scurf on tuber 
 
Y 
 
Y 
RS077-2 AG-2Nt Black scurf on tuber 
 
Y 
 
Y 
RS079-1 AG-2Nt Black scurf on tuber 
 
Y 
 
Y 
RS079-4 AG-2Nt Black scurf on tuber 
 
Y 
 
Y 
RS082-1 AG-2Nt Black scurf on tuber 
 
Y 
 
Y 
RS082-2 AG-2Nt Black scurf on tuber 
 
Y 
 
Y 
BA1 AG-3PT Black scurf on tuber 
 
Y 
 
Y 
BA2 AG-3PT Black scurf on tuber 
 
Y 
 
Y 
BA3 AG-3PT Black scurf on tuber 
 
Y 
 
Y 
BA4 AG-3PT Black scurf on tuber 
 
Y 
 
Y 
RS002 AG-3PT Black scurf on tuber 
 
Y 
 
Y 
RS003 AG-3PT Black scurf on tuber 
 
Y 
 
Y 
RS004 AG-3PT Black scurf on tuber 
 
Y 
 
Y 
RS005 AG-3PT Black scurf on tuber 
 
Y 
 
Y 
RS006-2 AG-3PT Black scurf on tuber 
 
Y 
 
Y 
RS007-1 AG-3PT Black scurf on tuber Y 
 
Y 
 
RS007-2 AG-3PT Black scurf on tuber Y 
 
Y 
 
RS008 AG-3PT Black scurf on tuber Y 
 
Y 
 
RS009-2 AG-3PT Black scurf on tuber Y 
 
Y 
 
RS010-2 AG-3PT Black scurf on tuber Y 
 
Y 
 
RS011-1 AG-3PT Black scurf on tuber Y 
 
Y 
 
RS011-2 AG-3PT Black scurf on tuber Y 
 
Y 
 
RS012-1 AG-3PT Black scurf on tuber 
 
Y 
 
Y 
RS012-2 AG-3PT Black scurf on tuber Y 
 
Y 
 
RS013-1 AG-3PT Black scurf on tuber Y 
 
Y 
 
RS013-2 AG-3PT Black scurf on tuber Y 
 
Y 
 
RS014-1 AG-3PT Black scurf on tuber 
 
Y 
 
Y 
RS015-1 AG-3PT Black scurf on tuber 
 
Y 
 
Y 
RS015-2 AG-3PT Black scurf on tuber Y 
 
Y 
 
RS015-3 AG-3PT Black scurf on tuber Y 
 
Y 
 
RS016-1 AG-3PT Black scurf on tuber 
 
Y 
 
Y 
RS017 AG-3PT Black scurf on tuber Y 
 
Y 
 
RS018-1 AG-3PT Black scurf on tuber 
 
Y 
 
Y 
RS018-2 AG-3PT Black scurf on tuber Y 
 
Y 
 
RS019-1 AG-3PT Black scurf on tuber 
 
Y 
 
Y 
RS019-3 AG-3PT Black scurf on tuber Y 
 
Y 
 
RS019-4 AG-3PT Black scurf on tuber Y 
 
Y 
 
RS020 AG-3PT Black scurf on tuber 
 
Y 
 
Y 
RS022-1 AG-3PT Black scurf on tuber Y 
 
Y 
 
RS022-2 AG-3PT Black scurf on tuber Y 
 
Y 
 
RS024-1 AG-3PT Black scurf on tuber 
 
Y 
 
Y 
RS025-1 AG-3PT Black scurf on tuber 
 
Y 
 
Y 
RS025-2 AG-3PT Black scurf on tuber Y 
 
Y 
 
RS025-3 AG-3PT Black scurf on tuber 
 
Y 
 
Y 
RS026-1 AG-3PT Black scurf on tuber Y 
 
Y 
 
RS026-2 AG-3PT Black scurf on tuber Y 
 
Y 
 
RS026-3 AG-3PT Black scurf on tuber Y 
 
Y 
 
RS026-4 AG-3PT Black scurf on tuber Y 
 
Y 
 
RS026-5 AG-3PT Black scurf on tuber Y 
 
Y 
 
RS027-2 AG-3PT Black scurf on tuber Y 
 
Y 
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Isolate AGa Isolation source 
Glasshouse experimentb Shadehouse experimentc 
2009 2011 2009 2010 
RS028-2 AG-3PT Black scurf on tuber Y 
 
Y 
 
RS029-2 AG-3PT Black scurf on tuber Y 
 
Y 
 
RS029-3 AG-3PT Black scurf on tuber Y 
 
Y 
 
RS029-4 AG-3PT Black scurf on tuber Y 
 
Y 
 
RS029-5 AG-3PT Black scurf on tuber 
 
Y 
 
Y 
RS030 AG-3PT Black scurf on tuber 
 
Y 
 
Y 
RS031-1 AG-3PT Black scurf on tuber 
 
Y 
 
Y 
RS032-2 AG-3PT Black scurf on tuber Y 
 
Y 
 
RS032-3 AG-3PT Black scurf on tuber Y 
 
Y 
 
RS033 AG-3PT Black scurf on tuber 
 
Y 
 
Y 
RS035-1 AG-3PT Black scurf on tuber 
 
Y 
 
Y 
RS036-1 AG-3PT Black scurf on tuber Y 
 
Y 
 
RS036-2 AG-3PT Black scurf on tuber Y 
 
Y 
 
RS036-3 AG-3PT Black scurf on tuber Y 
 
Y 
 
RS037-1 AG-3PT Black scurf on tuber Y 
 
Y 
 
RS038-1 AG-3PT Black scurf on tuber Y 
 
Y 
 
RS038-2 AG-3PT Black scurf on tuber Y 
 
Y 
 
RS038-3 AG-3PT Black scurf on tuber Y 
 
Y 
 
RS039-4 AG-3PT Black scurf on tuber Y 
 
Y 
 
RS042-1 AG-3PT Black scurf on tuber Y 
 
Y 
 
RS042-2 AG-3PT Black scurf on tuber Y 
 
Y 
 
RS045 AG-3PT Black scurf on tuber 
 
Y 
 
Y 
RS046-1 AG-3PT Black scurf on tuber Y 
 
Y 
 
RS050-1 AG-3PT Black scurf on tuber 
 
Y 
 
Y 
RS051-1 AG-3PT Black scurf on tuber 
 
Y 
 
Y 
RS052-1 AG-3PT Black scurf on tuber 
 
Y 
 
Y 
RS053-2 AG-3PT Black scurf on tuber 
 
Y 
 
Y 
RS054-1 AG-3PT Black scurf on tuber 
 
Y 
 
Y 
RS056-2 AG-3PT Black scurf on tuber 
 
Y 
 
Y 
RS058-1 AG-3PT Black scurf on tuber 
 
Y 
 
Y 
RS068-1 AG-3PT Black scurf on tuber 
 
Y 
 
Y 
RS068-2 AG-3PT Black scurf on tuber 
 
Y 
 
Y 
RS083-1 AG-3PT Black scurf on tuber 
 
Y 
 
Y 
RS098-1 AG-3PT Black scurf on tuber 
 
Y 
 
Y 
PR-1 AG-3PT Black scurf on tuber Y 
 
Y 
 
PR-2 AG-3PT Black scurf on tuber Y 
 
Y 
 
PR-3 AG-3PT Black scurf on tuber Y 
 
Y 
 
PR-4 AG-3PT Black scurf on tuber Y 
 
Y 
 
PR-8 AG-3PT Black scurf on tuber 
 
Y 
 
Y 
PR-9 AG-3PT Black scurf on tuber 
 
Y 
 
Y 
RS73-13b AG-4 Field soil Y 
 
Y 
 
 
*Tester Rhizoctonia solani isolates used in this study. 
aAG = Anastomosis group. 
bIsolates tested (Y) under glasshouse conditions in the year 2009 and 2011. 
cIsolates tested (Y) under shadehouse conditions in the year 2009 and 2010. 
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3.2.2 Pathogenicity tests or virulence assays 
3.2.2.1 Glasshouse experiments 
Two independent pathogenicity tests were conducted under controlled 
environmental conditions in a glasshouse using in vitro cultured plantlets of potato ‘Ilam 
Hardy’ (Fig. 3.1A), to examine the influence of R. solani isolates on roots, stolons and overall 
plant development of potato plants. ‘Ilam Hardy’ was used because this cultivar is 
susceptible to Rhizoctonia diseases (Wilson, 1974). Each experiment comprised four 
replicates per isolate and a non-inoculated control, set out in a Latinised resolvable row and 
column design (Fig. 3.1B) (CycDesigN v4.0, VSN International, Hemel Hempstead, United 
Kingdom). 
Planter bags (1.5 L capacity) were filled with potting mix (crushed bark, sand, lime, 
Osmocote®, super phosphate, calcium nitrate, potassium sulfate and zeolite), and were 
each inoculated with a R. solani isolate from a quarter Petri plate of a PDA (General 
Appendix A) culture grown for 7 days at 22°C in the dark (see Chapter 2, section 2.2.2). 
Inoculum was applied to each pot in a hole (5 cm depth) in the potting mix. A plantlet 
(approx. 8 cm in height) taken from in vitro culture medium was then planted into each 
hole. Uninoculated controls were prepared similarly by treating each pot with a quarter 
plate of sterile PDA. (General Appendix A) Plants were grown at 17°C (±2°C) with 
supplementary lighting to give 16 h light/8 h dark each day; and were watered every second 
day. 
Height of each plant was measured at 2, 4 and 6 weeks post inoculation. Each 
glasshouse experiment was harvested after 8 weeks. Shoot and root fresh and dry weights 
were measured for each plant. Total number of tubers, tuber initials and total tuber weight 
were also recorded for each plant. Stolons were counted, and scored for disease using a 
severity scale that included disease symptoms and numbers of stolons per plant: 0 = all 
stolons white and healthy; 1 = approx. half the stolons with tip lesions (‘nipped off’); 2 = 
most stolons ‘nipped off’; 3 = all stolons ‘nipped off’; and 4 = no stolons present (Fig. 3.2). 
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Figure 3.1 Experimental set up for glasshouse pathogenicity experiments. (A) An in vitro 
cultured potato plantlet of cv. ‘Ilam Hardy’ used for the experiments. (B) Plants were 
arranged on each of four benches in a Latinised resolvable row & column design, using four 
replicates for each treatment (including a non-inoculated control). Bench numbers are 
shown above respective benches. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 3.2 Disease severity scale for assessment of stolon infection by Rhizoctonia solani 
isolates under glasshouse conditions. 0 = all stolons white and healthy; 1 = approx. half the 
stolons with tip lesions (‘nipped off’); 2 = most stolons ‘nipped off’; 3 = all stolons ‘nipped 
off’; and 4 = no stolons present. Arrows indicate stolon tip necrosis (‘nipped off’ stolons). 
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3.2.2.2 Shadehouse experiments 
Pot trials were conducted in a shadehouse to examine the influence of New Zealand 
isolates of R. solani on plant emergence and tuber development using the same 
combination of field and tester isolates as previously described for the glasshouse trials 
(Table 3.1). 
First, individual certified (disease symptom-free) seed tubers of cv. ‘Ilam Hardy’ 
(obtained from Alex McDonald (Merchants) Ltd, Christchurch, New Zealand) were washed 
under running tap water and visually inspected for black scurf. Non-symptomatic tubers of 
approximately the same size (100-120 g) and bud numbers (6-7) were then selected and 
allowed to sprout at room temperature for 10 days. Plastic pots (4 L capacity) were partly 
filled with potting mix (see section 3.2.2.1) and a seed tuber was planted (rose end 
uppermost) into each pot. Pots were each inoculated by spreading mycelium-containing 
PDA (from one Petri plate; see Chapter 2, section 2.2.2) over the seed tuber, which was then 
covered with potting mix (planting depth approx. 6 cm). Control pots were treated with 
sterile PDA from one Petri plate. Four replicates per isolate and eight replicates for the non-
inoculated control were used, laid out in a Latinised resolvable row and column design 
(CycDesigN v4.0, VSN International, Hemel Hempstead, UK) (Fig. 3.3). 
The experiments continued until haulm death of plants (approx. 110-120 days after 
planting). The number of days to stem emergence, the number of stems per plant (at 
harvest) and tuber quality (sclerotium formation) at harvest were recorded for each pot. 
Severity of black scurf on each tuber was assessed using a five-point scale, based on 
standard disease severity diagrams (Falloon et al., 1995). The scale was: 0 = no disease 
(tuber healthy); 1 = 1-5% tuber surface affected; 2 = 6-20% tuber surface affected; 3 = 21-
46% tuber surface affected; 4 = greater than 47% tuber surface affected (Fig. 3.4). Tubers 
from each pot were scored and the tubers in each score category were counted. Scores for 
individual tubers were converted into a mean score per plant for statistical analysis. The 
total number of tubers and total weight of tubers per pot were also determined. The mean 
disease score per pot was calculated as: 
 
1 2 3 4
0 1 2 3 4
(N 2 N 3 N 4 N )
(N N N N N )
MeanScore
     

   
 
Where N was the number of tubers with respective disease severity scores 0, 1, 2, 3 or 4. 
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Figure 3.3 Experimental set up in a shadehouse to assess virulence of Rhizoctonia solani 
isolates to potato. Four replicates per isolate and eight replicates for the non-inoculated 
control were used, laid out in a Latinised resolvable row & column design. 
 
 
 
Figure 3.4 Disease severity scale for assessment of black scurf produced by Rhizoctonia 
solani isolates under shadehouse conditions. The scale was: 0 = no disease (tuber healthy); 1 
= 1-5% tuber surface affected; 2 = 6-20% tuber surface affected; 3 = 21-46% tuber surface 
affected; 4 = greater than 47% tuber surface affected. 
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3.2.3 Statistical analyses 
Data from all four pathogenicity experiments (two glasshouse and two shadehouse 
experiments) were initially examined using a mixed model analysis, fitted with restricted 
maximum likelihood (REML) (Payne et al., 2010). This allowed the assessment of, and 
adjustment for, any spatial trends in the data across the pots in either direction. Spatial 
factors were included in the model as random effects, and isolates as a fixed effect. 
In both shadehouse experiments (conducted in 2009 and 2010), spatial patterning 
was apparent for only total tuber weights, but was minor for the other measurements. 
Therefore, data for these tuber weights were analysed using REML, whereas all other 
measurements were analysed using analysis of variance. Mixed model analyses identified 
strong trends for most measurements in the glasshouse experiment conducted in 2009. 
Therefore, data for all the measurements in this experiment were analysed using REML to 
adjust for the spatial trends. 
The percentage of healthy tubers from each plant (under shadehouse conditions) 
was analysed with a binomial generalised linear model (McCullagh & Nelder, 1989). 
All analyses included F-tests for overall assessment of differences between isolates. 
In addition, approximate comparisons between individual isolates and the non-inoculated 
controls were made using t-tests. These tests were carried out using procedures appropriate 
for the analysis method (Payne et al., 2010; McCullagh & Nelder, 1989). All statistical 
analyses were carried out with Genstat, 14th ed. (VSN International, Hemel Hempstead, 
United Kingdom). 
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3.3 Results 
3.3.1 Glasshouse experiment 2009 
At the first assessment (2 weeks post inoculation), mean height of plants treated 
with nine AG-3PT isolates (including the AG-3 tester) was significantly less (P = 0.012, range 
5.9 - 14.0 cm) than for the non-inoculated control (11.1 cm) (Fig. 3.5A). At the second 
assessment (4 weeks post inoculation), the mean heights of plants inoculated with a total of 
15 isolates including one AG-2Nt, 13 AG-3PT (including the AG-3 tester) and one AG-4 (RS73-
13b) were less than the non-inoculated control (mean height 27.4 cm) (Fig. 3.5B). 
At harvest, three additional growth or disease parameters showed substantial 
variation between plants inoculated with different isolates. These parameters included total 
number of stolons (P = 0.009, range 1.1 - 11.2, control mean 10.2), stolon disease score (P = 
0.002, range 0 - 3.5, control mean 0) and root fresh weight (P = 0.004, range 5.4 - 13.7 g, 
control mean 10.9 g) (Appendix 3.1). Plants inoculated with 25 isolates had significantly 
fewer stolons than the uninoculated control plants (Fig. 3.5C) while a total of 23 isolates 
gave mean stolon disease scores significantly (P < 0.05) greater than the score for the 
control (which had no disease) (Fig. 3.5D). These 23 isolates comprised 20 of the 46 AG-3PT 
isolates and all three AG-2Nt isolates. Root fresh weights were less for plants inoculated 
with 12 isolates (11 AG-3PT and one AG-4) than for the non-inoculated control plants (Fig. 
3.5E). 
For several of the growth or disease parameters, the overall differences between 
isolates were not statistically significant. For example, shoot fresh weight (P = 1.00), shoot 
dry weight (P = 0.95), number of tubers (P = 0.37), number of tuber initials (P = 0.45), and 
tuber weight (excluding plants with no tubers) (P = 0.47). In addition, mean height of plants 
at the third assessment (6 weeks post inoculation) was also not significantly different to that 
of the non-inoculated control (P = 0.35). These data are graphically illustrated in Appendix 
3.2. 
At the time of harvest, a total of 13 plants were dead, which were inoculated with 12 
different isolates (Appendix 3.1). 
Most plant parameters were not well correlated with each other (Appendix 3.3), 
although the number of stolons tended to decrease with increasing stolon disease scores (r 
= -0.56). 
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Figure 3.5 Means of plant height, and stolon and root disease parameters, for potato plants 
inoculated with different Rhizoctonia solani isolates under glasshouse conditions in 2009. 
(A) Mean plant height (2 weeks post inoculation); (B) Mean plant height (4 weeks post 
inoculation); (C) Mean number of stolons; (D) Mean stolon disease score; and (E) Mean root 
fresh weight. Symbols in black indicate the mean of data for four replicates. Symbols in blue 
and red indicate mean of data for three (one plant dead) and two replicates (two plants 
dead), respectively. Error bars show 95% confidence limits for any mean. The dotted lines 
show the approximate point where means become significantly greater or less (P = 0.05) 
than the mean for the non-inoculated experimental control. 
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3.3.2 Glasshouse experiment 2011 
At the first plant height height measurement (2 weeks post inoculation), plants for all 
isolates were on average shorter than those for the control, with 28 isolates (seven AG-2Nt 
isolates and 21 isolates of AG-3PT including the AG-3 tester) being shorter (P = 0.004 for the 
overall test) (Fig. 3.6A). Mean heights varied from 7.4 cm to 15.8 cm compared to 16.1 cm 
for the non-inoculated control (Appendix 3.4). By the second height assessment, there was 
still some overall variation in plant heights (P = 0.041); Mean heights for all isolates were 
less than that for the control (35 cm to 51.3 cm, c.f. 52 cm for the control), with 13 plants 
being significantly shorter (six AG-2Nt, six AG-3PT and one AG-4 tester isolate) (Fig. 3.6B). By 
the final assessment, plant heights varied much less between the isolates (P = 0.3 for an 
overall test of differences). Only two AG-2Nt isolates (RS082-1, RS077-1, both < 56 cm) gave 
plants with average height less than the control (68.3 cm; see Appendix 3.5). Other isolates 
had mean plant heights varying from 58.3 cm to 74 cm. 
The overall tests for differences between isolates were not significant for all other 
growth or disease parameters (data graphically presented in Appendix 3.5) except the 
stolon disease score (P = 0.016 for the overall test). In total, 18 isolates, including all 11 AG-
2Nt isolates and seven out of 38 AG-3PT isolates, gave scores significantly greater than that 
for the control (Fig. 3.6C). All the AG-2Nt isolates were highly pathogenic on stolons, but 
they did not affect either mean shoot or root weights significantly. 
At the time of harvest, a total of five plants were dead. These plants were inoculated 
with five different AG-2Nt isolates (Appendix 3.4). 
Other than root weights and plant heights, other plant parameters were not well 
correlated (Appendix 3.6) with each other. 
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Figure 3.6 Means for plant heights and stolon disease scores for potato plants inoculated 
with different Rhizoctonia solani isolates under glasshouse conditions in 2011. (A) Mean 
plant height (2 weeks post inoculation); (B) Mean plant height (4 weeks post inoculation); 
and (C) Mean stolon disease score. Symbols in black indicate the means of data for four 
replicates and symbols in blue indicate means of data for three (one plant dead) replicates. 
Error bars show 95% confidence limits for any mean. Dotted lines show the approximate 
point where means become significantly greater or less (P = 0.05) than the mean for the 
non-inoculated experimental control. 
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3.3.3 Shadehouse experiment 2009 
Overall, plant emergence did not vary significantly for plants inoculated with 
different isolates (P = 0.654). Plant emergence was first observed 6 days after planting and 
varied from 6 to more than 11 days (Appendix 3.7). For a total of four isolates including one 
(RS043-2) out of three of AG-2Nt, and three (RS012-2, PR-2 and PR-4) out of 46 of AG-3PT, 
plants took significantly longer to emerge (P < 0.05) than the non-inoculated control (Fig. 
3.7A). 
Mean numbers of stems varied from 1 to 6.5 (P = 0.005), with 5.4 for the control 
(Appendix 3.7). For a total of five isolates, including three of AG-2Nt (RS034-1, RS043-1 and 
RS043-2) and two of AG-3PT (RS013-2 and PR-1), plants produced mean numbers of stems 
(below 3.5) significantly less than the control (Fig. 3.7B). 
In the mixed model analyses, strong trends were found for total tuber weights. 
Adjusting for these trends meant that estimated mean tuber weights for some isolates 
changed (Appendix 3.7). For one AG-3PT isolate (RS026-4), the adjusted mean was 22% 
greater than the unadjusted mean. Several others changed by 10% or more (reductions and 
increases) (Appendix 3.7). Tuber weights (not spatially adjusted) showed some variation (P = 
0.062), with seven isolates (weights 150-186 g) giving significantly smaller yields than the 
non-inoculated control (278 g) (Fig. 3.7C). These isolates included one of AG-2Nt (RS034-1) 
and six of AG-3PT (RS013-1, RS026-4, PR-4, RS012-2, PR-3 and AG-3 tester). Spatially 
adjusted weights, however, showed more strongly the overall differences between the 
isolates (P = 0.008). However, just four isolates (one AG-2Nt and three AG-3PT) gave 
significantly lighter weights than the control (143-166 g, c.f. control 263 g) (Fig. 3.7D). An 
AG-3PT isolate (RS028-2) had a significantly greater yield (340 g) than the control. Overall, 
this isolate was only mildly pathogenic when all disease parameters were considered 
(Appendix 3.7). 
There was substantial variation between the isolates in mean sclerotium score (P < 
0.001), with all but four (all three AG-2Nt and one AG-3PT isolate from New Zealand) of the 
54 isolates giving greater mean scores than the control (P < 0.05) (Fig. 3.7E). Sclerotium 
formation on tubers of the non-inoculated control plants was very low (mean score = 0.30). 
The greatest mean score was 2.4 (Appendix 3.7). 
A total of 34 isolates gave no healthy tubers (tubers free of black scurf), while less 
than 15% of tubers produced by a further 12 isolates were free of black scurf (Fig. 3.7F). 
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Almost 80% of tubers produced in the non-inoculated control treatments were healthy. 
Thus, overall differences between isolates were highly significant for tuber quality (P < 
0.001). Only six isolates had proportions of healthy tubers that were not significantly 
different than that for the control (P > 0.05). Of these, four isolates (all three of AG-2Nt and 
one AG-3PT from New Zealand) had slightly more healthy tubers (up to 97%) than the non-
inoculated control. 
The overall difference between isolates was not significant for mean number of 
tuber (P = 0.308). Mean numbers varied from 4.3 to 11.3 (Appendix 3.7), with only numbers 
for a single AG-3PT isolate (11.3, RS022-2) varying significantly (P < 0.05) from those for the 
control (6.8). 
Mean sclerotium score and percentage of healthy tubers were reasonably well 
correlated (Appendix 3.8). Total tuber weights were moderately correlated with tuber 
numbers. However, mean sclerotium score was not correlated with total tuber yield, or 
tuber or stem numbers (Appendix 3.8). Information regarding correlations between all the 
disease and plant growth-related parameters is provided in Appendix 3.8. 
All New Zealand AG-2Nt isolates were consistently associated with development of 
misshapen tubers. No misshapen tubers were found from inoculation either with any of the 
tester isolates or the AG-3PT isolates evaluated in this study. 
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Figure 3.7 Mean values for various growth and disease related parameters taken from 
potato plants inoculated with different Rhizoctonia solani isolates under shadehouse 
conditions in 2009. (A) Mean plant emergence time; (B) Mean total number of stems; (C) 
Mean total tuber yield (unadjusted); (D) Mean total tuber yield (spatially adjusted); (E) 
Mean sclerotium score; and (F) Mean sclerotium-free healthy tubers. Error bars show 95% 
confidence limits for any mean. The dotted lines show the approximate point where means 
become significantly greater or less (P = 0.05) than the mean for the non-inoculated 
experimental control. 
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3.3.4 Shadehouse experiment 2010 
Plant emergence varied between the isolates (P < 0.001). Plant emergence was first 
observed at 10 days after planting. Eight isolates, including seven belonging to AG-2Nt, took 
significantly longer to emerge (17 to 32 days) than the non-inoculated control (mean = 10 
days) (Fig. 3.8A). Nine seed tubers inoculated with five different AG-2Nt isolates collected 
from New Zealand (one each of RS074-3, RS077-1; two of RS043-4, RS074-4; and three of 
RS079-4) had not produced plants by harvest. These produced few small progeny tubers 
below the soil surface. Mean number of stems on emerged plants varied from 0.5 to 9.5, 
significantly less than for the control (P < 0.001). Thirty nine isolates gave mean number of 
stems that were significantly less (P < 0.05) than the control (mean number of stems less 
than 6.5) (Fig. 3.8B). AG-2Nt isolates from New Zealand had the fewest stems in comparison 
to other isolates tested (Appendix 3.9). 
Tuber weights (not spatially adjusted) showed some variation (P = 0.087), with 17 
isolates giving significantly smaller yields than the non-inoculated control (276 g) (Fig. 3.8C). 
However, spatially adjusted mean tuber weights varied more strongly (P < 0.001). Twenty 
isolates, including all the AG-2Nt isolates and seven AG-3PT isolates, gave significantly 
reduced tuber weights compared to the non-inoculated control (76-200 g in comparison 
with 265 g for the control) (Fig. 3.8D). 
There was substantial variation between the isolates in mean tuber sclerotium 
severity score (P < 0.001). The mean score for the control was again very low (0.1). Forty-
four isolates gave greater mean disease scores the control, 40 of which were significantly 
greater (P < 0.05) (Fig. 3.8E). The greatest mean sclerotium score was 2.5 (for an AG-3PT 
isolate, RS003). Six of 11 AG-2Nt isolates formed no sclerotia. Sclerotium formation by the 
remaining AG-2Nt isolates was negligible with mean scores ranging from 0.1 to 0.3 
(Appendix 3.9). The mean sclerotia score for both the overseas AG-2-1 tester isolates was 
also low and equivalent to the control treatment (0.1). 
Twenty six isolates resulted in no healthy tubers, while less than 15% of tubers 
produced by a further 12 isolates were disease-free (Fig. 3.8F). In contrast, 89% of tubers 
from the non-inoculated controls were healthy, and overall differences between isolates 
were highly significant (P < 0.001). Fourteen isolates, including all the AG-2Nt isolates from 
New Zealand and the overseas AG-2-1 and AG-6 tester isolates, gave proportions of healthy 
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tubers not significantly less than that for the non-inoculated control (P > 0.05). Twelve of 
these isolates gave slightly more healthy tubers than in the nil control (up to 100%). 
Mean numbers of tubers did not vary strongly between isolates (P = 0.745 for the 
overall test). Mean numbers varied from 2.3 to 11.8, with only numbers for a single AG-2Nt 
isolate (RS079-4) being significantly less (2.3, P < 0.05) than for the non-inoculated control 
(8.0) (Appendix 3.9). 
Mean sclerotium severity scores and proportions of healthy tubers were reasonably 
well correlated (Appendix 3.10). Plant emergence was reasonably correlated with 
proportion of healthy tubers and mean numbers of stems. The mean number of stems was 
also moderately correlated with the adjusted mean total weight of tubers; however, other 
correlations were slight. In particular, mean sclerotium score was not correlated with total 
tuber yield, or numbers of tubers or stems. Information regarding correlations between all 
the disease and plant growth parameters is outlined in Appendix 3.10. 
All New Zealand AG-2Nt isolates were consistently associated with development of 
misshapen tubers. No misshapen tubers were found from inoculation with any of the tester 
isolates or the AG-3PT isolates in this study. 
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Figure 3.8 Mean values for various plant growth and disease related parameters for potato 
plants inoculated with different Rhizoctonia solani isolates under shadehouse conditions in 
2010. (A) Mean plant emergence time; (B) Mean total number of stems; (C) Mean total 
tuber yield (unadjusted); (D) Mean total tuber yield (spatially adjusted); (E) Mean sclerotium 
severity score; and (F) Mean sclerotium-free healthy tubers. Error bars show 95% 
confidence limits for any mean. The dotted lines show the approximate point where means 
become significantly greater or less (P = 0.05) than the mean for the non-inoculated 
experimental control. 
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3.3.5 Other observations from pathogenicity testing 
In both the glasshouse and shadehouse experiments, canker lesions on below 
ground stems (Fig. 3.9A), roots (Fig. 3.9B) and stolons (Fig. 3.9C) of plants were produced 
after inoculation with all R. solani isolates, although the severity varied. Black scurf was 
most severe on progeny tubers inoculated with AG-3PT isolates (Fig. 3.9D), whereas 
sclerotium formation was negligible from isolates belonging to AG-2Nt and overseas tester 
isolates (belonging to AG-2-1, AG-4 and AG-6) (Fig. 3.9E). All the New Zealand AG-2Nt 
isolates were consistently associated with development of misshapen tubers (Fig. 3.9F), 
whereas no malformed tubers were produced after inoculation with the overseas tester AG-
2-1 isolates or any other isolates belonging to AG-3PT, AG-4 or AG-6. 
Irrespective of AG and virulence, a number of isolates formed hymenia on stem 
surfaces above the soil line of inoculated plants in both the shadehouse (Fig. 3.9G) and the 
glasshouse (Fig. 3.9H). In the shadehouse experiments, six AG-2Nt isolates (RS043-1, RS043-
2, RS043-4, RS079-1, RS082-1 and PR-5) induced aerial tuber formation (Fig. 3.9I). In one 
instance, hymenium formation was also observed on an aerial tuber of a plant inoculated 
with an AG-2Nt isolate (Fig. 3.9J). Microscope observations of selected hymenium samples 
(stained with 0.05% trypan blue in lactophenol) (General Appendix A) identified the 
presence of basidiospores (Fig. 3.9K). 
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Figure 3.9 Disease symptoms on potato caused by Rhizoctonia solani under glasshouse and 
shadehouse conditions. (A) Cankerous lesions on below ground stems; (B) cankerous lesions 
on root system; (C) stolon lesion and tip burning; (D) severe black scurf on progeny tubers 
produced by plants inoculated with AG-3PT under shadehouse conditions; (E) negligible 
black scurf on progeny tubers produced by plants inoculated with an AG-2-1 tester isolate; 
(F) malformed tubers by AG-2Nt isolates from New Zealand; (G) hymenia on potato stems 
under shadehouse conditions; (H) hymenia on potato stems under glasshouse conditions; (I) 
aerial tuber formation by AG-2Nt isolates from New Zealand under shadehouse conditions; 
(J) hymenium formation on an aerial tuber under shadehouse conditions; (K) basidiospores 
identified in hymenia by microscopic observation. 
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3.3.6 ITS sequence and hyphal compatibility comparisons to confirm links 
between inoculated isolates and disease symptoms 
Nine isolates belonging to AG-3PT and AG-2Nt that were used as inoculum in 
glasshouse and shadehouse experiments were re-isolated from plant tissues with stolon 
canker or tuber black scurf to satisfy Koch’s postulates. The identity of re-isolated strains 
with the corresponding inoculated isolates was determined by both hyphal anastomosis and 
ITS sequence comparison (following the procedures described in Chapter 2). The hyphal 
anastomosis reactions and the ITS sequence comparisons both confirmed the identities of 
re-isolated cultures as those of the fungi initially used for inoculation, including three 
isolates that produced hymenia (Table 3.2). 
 
Table 3.2 Information satisfying Koch’s postulate for Rhizoctonia solani isolates re-isolated 
from infected potato plants 
 
Isolatea 
(inoculated) 
Isolateb  
(re-
isolated) 
AG 
Re-isolated fromc 
Hyphald 
compatibility 
ITS type 
Accession 
No.e 
Sclerotia Stolon Hymenia 
Isolate 
(inoculated) 
Isolate  
(re-
isolated) 
RS002 RS002B AG-3PT Y 
  
compatible m1 m1 JX161902 
BA4 BA4B AG-3PT Y 
  
compatible p3 p3 JX161933 
PR-4 PR-4B AG-3PT Y 
  
compatible p4 p4 JX161957 
RS022-2 RS022-2S AG-3PT 
 
Y 
 
compatible p8 p8 JX161990 
RS034-1 RS034-1S AG-2Nt 
 
Y 
 
compatible p1 p1 JX161871 
RS079-1 RS079-1S AG-2Nt 
 
Y 
 
compatible p1 p1 JX161878 
BA2 BA2H AG-3PT 
  
Y compatible p3 p3 JX161931 
PR-2 PR-2H AG-3PT 
  
Y compatible p4 p4 JX161955 
RS024-1 RS024-1H AG-3PT 
  
Y compatible p7 p7 JX161986 
 
aParental R. solani isolates used for potato plant inoculation. 
bCorresponding R. solani isolates re-isolated from potato plants. 
cSources from which the R. solani isolate were re-isolated. 
dHyphal compatibility was determined by macroscopic observation of hyphal anastomosis 
between parental R. solani isolates used for potato plant inoculation, and corresponding R. 
solani isolates re-isolated from infected potato plants. 
eGenBank accession number representing the corresponding ITS type. 
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3.4 Discussion 
This is the first study to characterise R. solani isolates obtained from potato tubers 
from different potato-growing localities in New Zealand and to examine their virulence 
using different environmental conditions and methods of inoculation (inoculation of in vitro 
tissue culture plants or seed tubers). The pathogenicity experiments identified all isolates as 
pathogenic to potato. However, isolates showed variations in virulence as well as the plant 
organs they most affected. AG-3PT isolates had a wide range of virulence, giving symptoms 
on stems, stolons, roots and tubers. All the AG-2Nt isolates from New Zealand were also 
highly damaging to emerging stems, stolons and tubers in comparison to AG-3PT isolates 
and overseas AG-2-1 testers, but affected roots in varied ways. In previous studies, AG-3PT 
isolates were usually more pathogenic than those of AG-2-1 isolates (Chand & Logan, 1983; 
Carling & Leiner, 1986; Woodhall et al., 2007; Lehtonen et al., 2008; Woodhall et al., 2008). 
The differences in the results of these studies may have been because the isolates were not 
members of the highly virulent AG-2Nt (a subset of AG-2-1) identified in the present study. 
Woodhall et al. (2007) reported a highly virulent AG-2-1 isolate (Y25) caused more stem 
damage to potato isolates of AG-3PT, AG-5 and AG-8. In the present study, isolate Y25 was 
found to be a member of AG-2Nt. 
Severe infection early in growth of the potato plant kills emerging sprout tips 
(“nipping off”), which delays emergence until additional sprouts form and develop (El Bakali 
& Martín, 2006). In addition, delayed emergence resulting from sprout damage also 
decreases total stem numbers in growing plants (El Bakali & Martín, 2006). Consistent with 
these observations, potato plants inoculated with R. solani in the present study generally 
took longer to emerge than non-inoculated plants. Inoculation with AG-2Nt isolates had the 
greatest impact on emergence. Furthermore, plants inoculated with AG-2Nt isolates also 
formed significantly fewer stems indicative of their potential to cause deleterious effects on 
stems early in plant growth. The reductions in plant height for those inoculated with New 
Zealand isolates of AG-2Nt in the glasshouse experiments, especially at the earliest 
assessment (2 weeks after inoculation) further confirmed the likely impact of this AG early 
in the growing season. 
Later at harvest under glasshouse conditions, no significant differences in plant 
heights or shoot fresh weights were found in plants inoculated with AG-2Nt or AG-3PT 
isolates compared to the non-inoculated control. This could have been because the 
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glasshouse experiments were conducted with tissue culture-raised plantlets, which had 
already emerged and, therefore, were not prone to “nipping off” of below soil shoots. 
However, the delayed emergence caused by AG-2Nt isolates in the shadehouse trials 
indicates that although “nipping off” could initially reduce emergence and stem growth, the 
growth of the infected plants accelerated after emergence. This further suggests that once 
emerged, stems become resistant to, or are less affected by, R. solani infection. 
Total tuber weights were affected by all the AGs tested. However, isolates of AG-2Nt 
reduced the total yield by the greatest amounts compared with the non-inoculated control 
or the majority of AG-3PT isolates. Woodhall et al. (2008) found that the smallest numbers 
of progeny tubers, and subsequently the greatest yield losses, were caused by an AG-8 
isolate, which caused severe infection exclusively on potato roots. They concluded that root 
infection has a major role in yield loss. In the present study, isolates of AG-2Nt caused the 
formation of small tubers, fewer tubers and significant tuber malformation, all effects 
leading to yield losses. However, these isolates did not reduce root weights (P > 0.05) 
significantly but instead caused severe infection of the stolons. These data suggest that 
stolon infection also plays a critical role both in qualitative and quantitative yield losses. This 
is feasible, as stolons are the main plant organs that translocate carbohydrates from shoots 
to daughter tubers. Previous studies have also suggested that infection of stolons by R. 
solani can influence tuber development and increase the formation of small tubers (Hide et 
al., 1985; Read et al., 1989). Alternatively, yield reduction by AG-2Nt isolates may have been 
caused by the delay in emergence of infected plants due to sprout nipping off at early stages 
of plant growth. Damage at this stage produces plants with diminished vigour, which could 
subsequently produce few and/or light tubers. 
Isolates of AG-2Nt were consistently associated with tuber malformation. 
Malformed tubers caused by AG-2-1 isolates has also been reported in France by Campion 
et al. (2003), whereas Woodhall et al. (2008) found no such tuber deformation as a result of 
infection by different AG-2-1 isolates. As described by Campion et al. (2003), the formation 
of misshapen tubers may be a cultivar-dependent phenomenon, as the degree of 
deformation varied between cultivars in their study. Tuber deformation could also be a 
characteristic of certain ITS types of AG-2-1, as may have been the case in the present study. 
The overseas AG-2-1 tester isolates examined here which were not members of AG-2Nt, 
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failed to cause misshapen tubers when tested on the cultivar ‘Ilam Hardy’, while the New 
Zealand isolates caused severe tuber malformations in the same experiments. 
In contrast to Campion et al. (2003), no AG-3PT isolates gave tuber deformation in 
the present study, despite the fact that a number of AG-3PT isolates also caused significant 
stolon infection. In some cases, the stolon disease scores by AG-3PT were greater than AG-
2Nt. For example, AG-3PT isolate RS022-2 gave the greatest stolon disease score (3.5) in this 
study, whereas the greatest stolon disease score from an AG-2Nt isolate (RS079-1) was 3.1. 
This suggests that severe infection of stolons may not be the sole reason behind tuber 
malformation and that other factors are likely to be involved. 
In both the 2009 and 2010 shadehouse experiments, all the AG-3PT isolates except 
one (RS028-2) produced considerable amounts of sclerotia on progeny tubers. In contrast, 
AG-2-1 isolates (including members of AG-2Nt from New Zealand and overseas AG-2-1 
tester isolates) produced little or no sclerotia on tubers. This was concordant with previous 
studies (Campion et al., 2003; Woodhall et al., 2008; Lehtonen et al., 2009). As sclerotia act 
as seedborne inoculum and support survival and long distance dispersal of the fungus, this 
may be the reason why AG-3PT isolates are the most predominant and widely distributed 
throughout New Zealand. 
Despite the fact that all AG-2Nt isolates from New Zealand were collected from 
tubers with visible signs of sclorotia, the majority of them failed to form sclerotia under 
experimental conditions. This suggests that these AG-2Nt isolates may also be able to 
produce sclerotia but on rare occasions. Alternatively it may be that they only form sclerotia 
upon infection of specific potato cultivars. In this study, ‘Ilam Hardy’ was used for virulence 
assessment purposes. AG-2Nt isolates from New Zealand had not been isolated from tubers 
belonging to this cultivar in the field. It could be that ‘Ilam Hardy’ may not favour sclerotial 
formation by AG-2Nt. These AG-2Nt isolates should be tested on potatoes of different 
cultivars to test this hypothesis. 
It was previously reported that the severity of black scurf on progeny tubers is 
associated with plant senescence, and increases with the interval between vine death and 
tuber harvest (Anderson, 1982; Balali et al., 1995; El Bakali & Martín, 2006). For this reason, 
progeny tubers were harvested in the present study at least 2 weeks after the vine death 
and stem chopping, allowing the fungi time to produce sclerotia on progeny tubers. The 
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presence of little or no sclerotia on these tubers from plants infected with AG-2Nt isolates 
further indicates the inconsequential association of this group with black scurf. 
In the second glasshouse and shadehouse experiments (respectively conducted in 
2011 and 2010), a number of isolates belonging to AG-2Nt and AG-3PT formed hymenia on 
stem bases of inoculated plants above the soil line. Hymenia are the structures produced 
during the sexual stage of R. solani, which mostly develop under field conditions (Carling & 
Leiner, 1986; Carling et al., 1989; El Bakali et al., 2000). This study found no correlation 
between either degree of virulence or AG identity of isolates and hymenium development. 
This corroborates the conclusion of Carling & Leiner (1986), who suggested that hymenium 
formation does not necessarily provide an indication of the pathogenic relationship or 
specific AG-association between potato plants and R. solani. 
In this study, only isolates of AG-2Nt were found to cause development of aerial 
tubers. This could be because AG-2Nt isolates caused severe damage to below ground 
stolons, which might disrupt carbohydrate translocation from leaves to progeny tubers and 
as a result induced formation of tubers on above ground stems. Aerial tuber formation in 
plants infected with R. solani has also been reported in previous studies (Banville, 1989; 
Carling et al., 1989). 
Both the AG-4 isolates tested in this study were pathogenic to potato. However, 
RS73-13b, which was collected from field soil in New Zealand, was comparatively more 
virulent than the overseas tester AG-4 isolates. Previous studies have shown the association 
of AG-4 isolates with potato diseases in different potato growing regions of the world. Some 
studies identified AG-4 isolates as highly virulent on potatoes (Anguiz & Martin, 1989; Balali 
et al., 1995), whereas others found them to be either non-virulent or mildly virulent (Carling 
& Leiner, 1990b; Bains & Bisht, 1995). Analysis of ITS regions (see Chapter 2) revealed that 
RS73-13b belonged to subgroup HG-I, whereas the tester AG-4 was in subgroup HG-II. More 
recently, Woodhall et al. (2012) demonstrated the association of an AG-4 isolate from 
subgroup HG-II with mild stem infection in potatoes in pot trials. These results suggest that 
isolates of AG-4 belonging to HG-I could be more virulent than HG-II isolates. However, 
more AG-4 isolates belonging to these two subgroups should be tested before this can be 
confirmed. 
AG-4 isolates can infect roots, stems and stolons of potato, but not black scurf 
(Anguiz & Martin, 1989; Balali et al., 1995; Truter & Wehner, 2004). In the present study, 
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isolate RS73-13b was pathogenic on stolons, stems and roots, but produced negligible tuber 
sclerotia. This may explain why AG-4 isolates were not found on tubers collected from 
different regions in New Zealand. Nevertheless, the virulence of isolate RS73-13b suggests 
that in future AG-4 could emerge as a problem for potato production in this country, and 
should be considered when formulating disease control strategies. 
The mildly-pathogenic AG-3PT isolate (RS028-2) identified in this study was very slow 
growing with weak mycelial texture. This isolate formed negligible amounts of sclerotia on 
progeny tubers and was only weakly pathogenic (as measured by other disease 
parameters). This isolate shared similar ITS type with other isolates, which were highly 
pathogenic on potato and caused severe black scurf. This suggests that RS028-2 is very 
similar to virulent isolates and perhaps additional factors are involved in its non-pathogenic 
phenotype. Castanho et al. (1978) reported a similar non-pathogenic R. solani isolate 
belonging to AG-1 and successfully correlated its lower virulence with the presence of 
specific transmissible viral dsRNA elements. The mildly-pathogenic AG-3PT isolate identified 
in the present study could be infected by dsRNA viruses, which may have reduced its ability 
to cause disease. 
In conclusion, this study has shown that more than one AG of R. solani can cause 
disease on potato in New Zealand. All the AGs tested were pathogenic on roots, stems and 
stolons, but causing varying severity. Isolates of AG-3PT were widely distributed throughout 
all the major growing localities and showed greater ability to form black scurf symptoms 
than other AGs. Isolates of AG-2Nt were more pathogenic to plants than AG-3PT and caused 
severe stolon damage with concurrent reduction of tuber yield and production of severely 
malformed tubers. This study also indicates that R. solani isolates belonging to the AG-2Nt 
group are the most pathogenic to potato, as AG-2-1 tester isolates were not as virulent. 
Thus, AG-2Nt could become a significant threat to potato production in New Zealand, both 
qualitatively and quantitatively. 
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3.6 Appendices 
Appendix 3.1 Mean values for various growth and disease related parameters (specially 
adjusted) taken from potato plants infected with different Rhizoctonia solani isolates under 
glasshouse conditions in 2009 
 
Isolate 
No. of 
Plants
a 
Shoot Root No. of 
Stolon 
disease 
score 
No. of 
stolon
s 
Plant height 
 
Tuber 
weight 
Fresh 
weight 
Dry 
weight 
Fresh 
weight 
Dry 
weight 
tubers initials 
2 
WPIb 
4 
WPI 
6 
WPI 
No. of 
plant with 
tuber 
No Rhizoctonia 4 65.3 6.2 10.9 0.9 1.1 -0.1 0.0 10.2 11.1 27.4 45.3 2 11.8 
AG2-1 4 70.4 7.5 13.7 1.4 0.9 2.8 0.0 9.30 13.7 29.8 51.3 2 7.80 
AG3 4 55.7 5.7 8.20 0.8 0.4 1.2 1.0 8.70 7.10 21.0 43.8 2 4.80 
AG4 4 60.5 6.0 13.4 1.2 0.6 0.6 0.2 10.8 11.5 25.9 46.6 1 4.70 
AG6 4 61.8 6.3 9.00 0.9 0.4 1.5 1.0 5.10 10.6 27.3 52.1 1 4.30 
RS025-2 3 63.4 5.6 6.90 0.6 0.4 0.2 1.9 4.70 8.70 21.5 43.7 0 0.00 
RS026-1 4 61.5 6.0 6.90 0.6 0.3 0.1 0.8 6.70 10.0 21.1 42.5 1 10.8 
RS026-2 4 62.5 6.3 9.70 0.9 1.2 1.9 0.2 9.30 8.30 22.7 46.8 3 7.70 
RS026-3 4 60.1 6.4 12.4 1.0 0.7 1.9 0.8 8.70 10.4 22.8 52.2 2 5.10 
RS026-4 4 58.8 5.8 8.60 0.8 0.4 0.5 1.0 6.90 8.60 21.1 48.8 2 2.60 
RS026-5 4 56.4 5.8 9.80 1.0 0.8 2.2 0.7 10.0 7.00 21.1 47.6 2 4.50 
RS038-1 4 63.8 5.8 9.00 0.8 0.8 1.4 0.8 7.70 9.90 22.8 46.5 2 9.50 
RS038-2 4 64.8 6.7 9.10 0.8 0.8 0.9 0.5 7.00 10.8 28.1 49.1 1 15.1 
RS038-3 4 66.4 6.5 8.90 0.8 0.7 0.4 2.3 4.00 9.20 23.1 50.6 1 7.40 
RS011-1 4 59.7 5.6 9.20 0.8 0.6 1.2 1.0 10.5 10.5 25.4 49.1 2 8.60 
RS029-2 4 62.2 5.9 8.20 0.8 0.8 0.4 0.3 8.40 8.20 21.9 54.1 2 6.10 
RS036-1 4 54.0 4.8 6.50 0.6 0.2 1.4 0.7 5.70 6.30 17.7 44.9 1 1.40 
RS73-13b 3 55.0 5.4 5.90 0.5 0.2 0.0 1.2 4.60 9.30 21.1 43.4 0 0.00 
RS007-1 4 58.5 6.2 10.1 1.0 0.6 1.8 1.5 5.20 10.1 22.2 44.0 2 2.80 
RS007-2 3 65.7 6.6 9.20 0.8 0.7 0.6 2.1 3.30 10.3 24.6 48.3 1 9.40 
RS008 4 61.2 6.1 8.60 0.8 1.1 0.9 1.0 6.10 8.80 22.3 48.7 2 10.5 
RS009-2 4 61.1 6.1 8.20 0.7 0.8 0.2 1.5 4.20 9.00 22.9 52.6 2 12.8 
RS010-2 4 60.9 6.2 12.0 1.1 0.7 0.8 1.2 6.50 9.70 25.4 51.0 2 9.20 
RS011-2 4 61.4 6.2 8.00 0.8 0.8 1.3 1.2 8.70 8.90 21.0 48.6 2 6.60 
RS012-2 4 55.6 5.2 7.20 0.6 0.3 1.2 1.0 7.30 8.80 20.8 47.4 2 5.60 
RS013-1 3 59.7 4.8 5.80 0.5 0.0 0.6 1.9 5.90 6.10 16.6 38.2 0 0.00 
RS013-2 4 63.1 6.4 8.80 0.8 0.2 1.2 0.8 5.60 7.70 19.4 44.6 1 1.40 
RS015-2 3 61.7 6.8 8.80 0.9 0.3 0.3 0.2 4.40 11.9 25.0 43.7 0 0.00 
RS015-3 2 65.8 6.8 11.9 1.2 0.1 1.4 0.7 8.40 9.20 23.3 45.2 0 0.00 
RS017 4 70.8 7.5 7.60 0.7 0.3 0.4 2.3 4.00 12.9 26.7 54.0 1 1.00 
RS018-2 4 58.3 5.6 8.20 0.7 0.0 1.1 0.0 5.00 8.30 21.8 46.6 0 0.00 
RS019-3 4 67.6 6.8 10.9 1.1 0.4 1.0 0.8 9.20 9.80 23.0 50.0 2 10.9 
RS019-4 4 65.1 6.7 10.3 1.0 1.1 1.6 1.3 6.10 11.7 29.3 48.9 3 6.90 
RS022-1 4 60.9 6.0 8.90 0.8 0.5 0.7 0.7 6.90 10.2 22.4 45.3 2 2.50 
RS022-2 4 67.2 7.7 9.90 0.9 0.0 0.0 3.5 1.10 11.5 25.7 54.7 0 0.00 
RS027-2 4 65.1 6.4 11.2 1.1 0.9 1.3 0.5 8.70 14.0 30.0 52.0 2 3.10 
RS028-2 4 63.8 6.5 10.5 1.0 0.6 1.1 0.0 7.50 12.4 29.3 49.9 2 6.40 
RS029-3 4 64.4 6.2 10.2 0.9 0.2 0.7 0.5 6.60 7.50 21.5 45.7 1 1.20 
RS029-4 4 60.1 5.8 8.50 0.8 0.4 1.4 0.2 7.80 7.10 19.1 46.0 1 12.0 
RS032-2 4 58.8 6.2 7.80 0.7 0.4 0.4 1.5 4.20 7.80 20.1 46.3 1 6.90 
RS032-3 4 64.1 6.2 11.6 1.1 1.1 1.9 1.0 7.20 9.30 23.8 44.2 3 4.00 
RS034-1 4 62.4 6.5 8.60 0.8 0.2 -0.1 2.5 1.70 9.10 19.4 46.8 1 8.30 
RS036-2 4 67.0 6.5 10.3 1.0 1.3 0.8 0.8 5.70 10.6 25.0 51.9 3 7.00 
RS036-3 3 60.1 5.5 10.7 0.8 0.8 1.0 1.0 11.2 11.1 26.1 45.8 1 14.8 
RS037-1 3 66.2 6.6 8.90 0.8 0.3 0.3 1.9 4.40 9.70 22.7 46.2 0 0.00 
RS039-4 4 58.4 6.1 6.80 0.6 0.2 0.8 1.8 3.70 10.1 23.7 47.0 1 1.80 
RS042-1 4 60.3 6.0 8.40 0.8 0.3 1.1 1.5 4.10 9.10 23.9 50.4 1 1.80 
RS042-2 4 59.8 5.7 8.60 0.7 0.7 2.8 1.8 6.20 7.20 21.6 49.4 3 5.60 
RS043-1 4 61.6 6.1 8.30 0.7 0.1 0.3 2.2 3.90 8.50 21.4 42.2 0 0.00 
RS043-2 3 64.9 6.6 8.30 0.8 0.2 0.4 1.6 4.40 8.00 23.0 48.7 0 0.00 
RS046-1 3 66.7 6.8 10.2 1.0 0.3 0.1 2.2 5.10 11.9 27.1 52.3 0 0.00 
PR-1 4 57.0 5.6 6.80 0.6 0.9 0.0 1.0 5.70 8.60 20.0 42.8 3 6.30 
PR-2 3 64.4 5.5 5.40 0.4 0.2 0.1 2.2 2.30 5.90 15.6 40.5 0 0.00 
PR-3 3 62.0 6.0 7.50 0.8 0.4 1.6 1.6 8.00 10.4 26.8 49.2 0 0.00 
PR-4 4 59.4 5.9 6.80 0.7 0.2 0.8 2.0 3.40 9.10 20.5 47.9 1 2.90 
mean LSDc 5% 
 
16.8 2.0 3.80 0.4 0.9 2.0 1.6 5.10 4.00 7.70 9.40 
 
9.90 
Approx. dfd 
 
118.3 114.9 119.4 117.9 120.4 120.8 129.7 130.2 
129.
6 
123.
8 
113.
0  
26.0 
 
aTotal number of surviving plants at the time of harvest. 
bWPI = Weeks post inoculation. Plant heights were measured 2, 4 and 6 weeks post 
inoculation 
cThe actual LSD (Least Significant Difference) varies depending on the particular isolates 
being compared. This is the mean of all possible LSDs. Actual LSDs can vary from this by as 
much as 38%. 
dApprox. df = Approximate degree of freedom 
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Appendix 3.2 Means for growth or disease parameters measured for potato plants 
inoculated with Rhizoctonia solani isolates under glasshouse conditions in 2009. Error bars 
show 95% confidence limits for any mean. The dotted lines show the approximate point 
where means become significantly greater or less (P = 0.05) than the mean for the non-
inoculated experimental control. Symbols in black indicate the mean of data for four 
replicates. Symbols in blue, red and green indicate mean of data for three, two and one 
replicates, respectively 
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0
1
3
-1
R
S
0
1
3
-2
R
S
0
1
5
-2
R
S
0
1
5
-3
R
S
0
1
7
R
S
0
1
8
-2
R
S
0
1
9
-3
R
S
0
1
9
-4
R
S
0
2
2
-1
R
S
0
2
2
-2
R
S
0
2
7
-2
R
S
0
2
8
-2
R
S
0
2
9
-3
R
S
0
2
9
-4
R
S
0
3
2
-2
R
S
0
3
2
-3
R
S
0
3
4
-1
R
S
0
3
6
-2
R
S
0
3
6
-3
R
S
0
3
7
-1
R
S
0
3
9
-4
R
S
0
4
2
-1
R
S
0
4
2
-2
R
S
0
4
3
-1
R
S
0
4
3
-2
R
S
0
4
6
-1
P
R
-1
P
R
-2
P
R
-3
P
R
-4
M
e
a
n
 (
c
m
)
38
40
42
44
46
48
50
52
54
No Rhizoctonia Control
Testers
AG-3PT
AG-4
AG-2Nt
Rhizoctonia solani isolates
 
Shoot fresh weight
N
o
 R
h
iz
o
c
to
n
ia
A
G
2
-1
A
G
-3
A
G
-4
A
G
-6
R
S
0
2
5
-2
R
S
0
2
6
-1
R
S
0
2
6
-2
R
S
0
2
6
-3
R
S
0
2
6
-4
R
S
0
2
6
-5
R
S
0
3
8
-1
R
S
0
3
8
-2
R
S
0
3
8
-3
R
S
0
1
1
-1
R
S
0
2
9
-2
R
S
0
3
6
-1
R
S
7
3
-1
3
b
R
S
0
0
7
-1
R
S
0
0
7
-2
R
S
0
0
8
R
S
0
0
9
-2
R
S
0
1
0
-2
R
S
0
1
1
-2
R
S
0
1
2
-2
R
S
0
1
3
-1
R
S
0
1
3
-2
R
S
0
1
5
-2
R
S
0
1
5
-3
R
S
0
1
7
R
S
0
1
8
-2
R
S
0
1
9
-3
R
S
0
1
9
-4
R
S
0
2
2
-1
R
S
0
2
2
-2
R
S
0
2
7
-2
R
S
0
2
8
-2
R
S
0
2
9
-3
R
S
0
2
9
-4
R
S
0
3
2
-2
R
S
0
3
2
-3
R
S
0
3
4
-1
R
S
0
3
6
-2
R
S
0
3
6
-3
R
S
0
3
7
-1
R
S
0
3
9
-4
R
S
0
4
2
-1
R
S
0
4
2
-2
R
S
0
4
3
-1
R
S
0
4
3
-2
R
S
0
4
6
-1
P
R
-1
P
R
-2
P
R
-3
P
R
-4
M
e
a
n
 (
g
)
50
55
60
65
70
75
No Rhizoctonia Control
Testers
AG-3PT
AG-4
AG-2Nt
Rhizoctonia solani isolates
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Shoot dry weight
N
o
 R
h
iz
o
c
to
n
ia
A
G
2
-1
A
G
-3
A
G
-4
A
G
-6
R
S
0
2
5
-2
R
S
0
2
6
-1
R
S
0
2
6
-2
R
S
0
2
6
-3
R
S
0
2
6
-4
R
S
0
2
6
-5
R
S
0
3
8
-1
R
S
0
3
8
-2
R
S
0
3
8
-3
R
S
0
1
1
-1
R
S
0
2
9
-2
R
S
0
3
6
-1
R
S
7
3
-1
3
b
R
S
0
0
7
-1
R
S
0
0
7
-2
R
S
0
0
8
R
S
0
0
9
-2
R
S
0
1
0
-2
R
S
0
1
1
-2
R
S
0
1
2
-2
R
S
0
1
3
-1
R
S
0
1
3
-2
R
S
0
1
5
-2
R
S
0
1
5
-3
R
S
0
1
7
R
S
0
1
8
-2
R
S
0
1
9
-3
R
S
0
1
9
-4
R
S
0
2
2
-1
R
S
0
2
2
-2
R
S
0
2
7
-2
R
S
0
2
8
-2
R
S
0
2
9
-3
R
S
0
2
9
-4
R
S
0
3
2
-2
R
S
0
3
2
-3
R
S
0
3
4
-1
R
S
0
3
6
-2
R
S
0
3
6
-3
R
S
0
3
7
-1
R
S
0
3
9
-4
R
S
0
4
2
-1
R
S
0
4
2
-2
R
S
0
4
3
-1
R
S
0
4
3
-2
R
S
0
4
6
-1
P
R
-1
P
R
-2
P
R
-3
P
R
-4
M
e
a
n
 (
g
)
5.0
5.5
6.0
6.5
7.0
7.5
No Rhizoctonia Control
Testers
AG-3PT
AG-4
AG-2Nt
Rhizoctonia solani isolates  
Root dry weight
N
o
 R
h
iz
o
c
to
n
ia
A
G
2
-1
A
G
-3
A
G
-4
A
G
-6
R
S
0
2
5
-2
R
S
0
2
6
-1
R
S
0
2
6
-2
R
S
0
2
6
-3
R
S
0
2
6
-4
R
S
0
2
6
-5
R
S
0
3
8
-1
R
S
0
3
8
-2
R
S
0
3
8
-3
R
S
0
1
1
-1
R
S
0
2
9
-2
R
S
0
3
6
-1
R
S
7
3
-1
3
b
R
S
0
0
7
-1
R
S
0
0
7
-2
R
S
0
0
8
R
S
0
0
9
-2
R
S
0
1
0
-2
R
S
0
1
1
-2
R
S
0
1
2
-2
R
S
0
1
3
-1
R
S
0
1
3
-2
R
S
0
1
5
-2
R
S
0
1
5
-3
R
S
0
1
7
R
S
0
1
8
-2
R
S
0
1
9
-3
R
S
0
1
9
-4
R
S
0
2
2
-1
R
S
0
2
2
-2
R
S
0
2
7
-2
R
S
0
2
8
-2
R
S
0
2
9
-3
R
S
0
2
9
-4
R
S
0
3
2
-2
R
S
0
3
2
-3
R
S
0
3
4
-1
R
S
0
3
6
-2
R
S
0
3
6
-3
R
S
0
3
7
-1
R
S
0
3
9
-4
R
S
0
4
2
-1
R
S
0
4
2
-2
R
S
0
4
3
-1
R
S
0
4
3
-2
R
S
0
4
6
-1
P
R
-1
P
R
-2
P
R
-3
P
R
-4
M
e
a
n
 (
g
)
0.4
0.6
0.8
1.0
1.2
1.4
No Rhizoctonia Control
Testers
AG-3PT
AG-4
AG-2Nt
Rhizoctonia solani isolates
 
Number of tubers
N
o
 R
h
iz
o
c
to
n
ia
A
G
2
-1
A
G
-3
A
G
-4
A
G
-6
R
S
0
2
5
-2
R
S
0
2
6
-1
R
S
0
2
6
-2
R
S
0
2
6
-3
R
S
0
2
6
-4
R
S
0
2
6
-5
R
S
0
3
8
-1
R
S
0
3
8
-2
R
S
0
3
8
-3
R
S
0
1
1
-1
R
S
0
2
9
-2
R
S
0
3
6
-1
R
S
7
3
-1
3
b
R
S
0
0
7
-1
R
S
0
0
7
-2
R
S
0
0
8
R
S
0
0
9
-2
R
S
0
1
0
-2
R
S
0
1
1
-2
R
S
0
1
2
-2
R
S
0
1
3
-1
R
S
0
1
3
-2
R
S
0
1
5
-2
R
S
0
1
5
-3
R
S
0
1
7
R
S
0
1
8
-2
R
S
0
1
9
-3
R
S
0
1
9
-4
R
S
0
2
2
-1
R
S
0
2
2
-2
R
S
0
2
7
-2
R
S
0
2
8
-2
R
S
0
2
9
-3
R
S
0
2
9
-4
R
S
0
3
2
-2
R
S
0
3
2
-3
R
S
0
3
4
-1
R
S
0
3
6
-2
R
S
0
3
6
-3
R
S
0
3
7
-1
R
S
0
3
9
-4
R
S
0
4
2
-1
R
S
0
4
2
-2
R
S
0
4
3
-1
R
S
0
4
3
-2
R
S
0
4
6
-1
P
R
-1
P
R
-2
P
R
-3
P
R
-4
M
e
a
n
-0.2
0.0
0.2
0.4
0.6
0.8
1.0
1.2
No Rhizoctonia Control
Testers
AG-3PT
AG-4
AG-2Nt
Rhizoctonia solani isolates
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Number of initials
N
o
 R
h
iz
o
c
to
n
ia
A
G
2
-1
A
G
-3
A
G
-4
A
G
-6
R
S
0
2
5
-2
R
S
0
2
6
-1
R
S
0
2
6
-2
R
S
0
2
6
-3
R
S
0
2
6
-4
R
S
0
2
6
-5
R
S
0
3
8
-1
R
S
0
3
8
-2
R
S
0
3
8
-3
R
S
0
1
1
-1
R
S
0
2
9
-2
R
S
0
3
6
-1
R
S
7
3
-1
3
b
R
S
0
0
7
-1
R
S
0
0
7
-2
R
S
0
0
8
R
S
0
0
9
-2
R
S
0
1
0
-2
R
S
0
1
1
-2
R
S
0
1
2
-2
R
S
0
1
3
-1
R
S
0
1
3
-2
R
S
0
1
5
-2
R
S
0
1
5
-3
R
S
0
1
7
R
S
0
1
8
-2
R
S
0
1
9
-3
R
S
0
1
9
-4
R
S
0
2
2
-1
R
S
0
2
2
-2
R
S
0
2
7
-2
R
S
0
2
8
-2
R
S
0
2
9
-3
R
S
0
2
9
-4
R
S
0
3
2
-2
R
S
0
3
2
-3
R
S
0
3
4
-1
R
S
0
3
6
-2
R
S
0
3
6
-3
R
S
0
3
7
-1
R
S
0
3
9
-4
R
S
0
4
2
-1
R
S
0
4
2
-2
R
S
0
4
3
-1
R
S
0
4
3
-2
R
S
0
4
6
-1
P
R
-1
P
R
-2
P
R
-3
P
R
-4
M
e
a
n
-0.5
0.0
0.5
1.0
1.5
2.0
2.5
3.0
No Rhizoctonia Control
Testers
AG-3PT
AG-4
AG-2Nt
Rhizoctonia solani isolates
 
Total tuber weight (for plants with at least one tuber Only)
N
o
 R
h
iz
o
c
to
n
ia
A
G
2
-1
A
G
-3
A
G
-4
A
G
-6
R
S
0
2
5
-2
R
S
0
2
6
-1
R
S
0
2
6
-2
R
S
0
2
6
-3
R
S
0
2
6
-4
R
S
0
2
6
-5
R
S
0
3
8
-1
R
S
0
3
8
-2
R
S
0
3
8
-3
R
S
0
1
1
-1
R
S
0
2
9
-2
R
S
0
3
6
-1
R
S
7
3
-1
3
b
R
S
0
0
7
-1
R
S
0
0
7
-2
R
S
0
0
8
R
S
0
0
9
-2
R
S
0
1
0
-2
R
S
0
1
1
-2
R
S
0
1
2
-2
R
S
0
1
3
-1
R
S
0
1
3
-2
R
S
0
1
5
-2
R
S
0
1
5
-3
R
S
0
1
7
R
S
0
1
8
-2
R
S
0
1
9
-3
R
S
0
1
9
-4
R
S
0
2
2
-1
R
S
0
2
2
-2
R
S
0
2
7
-2
R
S
0
2
8
-2
R
S
0
2
9
-3
R
S
0
2
9
-4
R
S
0
3
2
-2
R
S
0
3
2
-3
R
S
0
3
4
-1
M
e
a
n
 (
g
)
2
4
6
8
10
12
14
No Rhizoctonia Control
Testers
AG-3PT
AG-2Nt
Rhizoctonia solani isolates
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Appendix 3.3 Correlations between plant parameters (means) for potato plants inoculated 
with different Rhizoctonia solani isolates under glasshouse conditions in 2009 
 
 
Sh
o
o
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 f
re
sh
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e
ig
h
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Sh
o
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b
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N
o
.  
o
f 
 in
it
ia
ls
 
Tu
b
e
r 
 w
e
ig
h
t 
(g
) 
St
o
lo
n
  d
is
e
as
e
  s
co
re
 
N
o
. o
f 
 s
to
lo
n
 
H
e
ig
h
t 
1
st
 a
ss
e
ss
m
e
n
t 
 (
cm
)b
 
H
e
ig
h
t 
2
n
d
 a
ss
es
sm
e
n
t 
 (
cm
)c
 
H
e
ig
h
t 
3
rd
 a
ss
e
ss
m
e
n
t 
 (
cm
)d
 
Shoot fresh weight (g) - 
           
Shoot dry weight (g) 0.80a - 
          
Root fresh weight (g) 0.43 0.53 - 
         
Root dry weight (g) 0.45 0.59 0.95 - 
        
No. of tubers 0.17 0.12 0.46 0.46 - 
       
No. of initials -0.09 -0.02 0.39 0.42 0.35 - 
      
Tuber weight (g) 0.20 0.07 0.15 0.09 0.39 -0.19 - 
     
Stolon disease score 0.14 0.14 -0.37 -0.40 -0.39 -0.36 -0.16 - 
    
No. of stolon -0.09 -0.17 0.51 0.47 0.48 0.48 0.27 -0.71 - 
   
Height 1st assessment (cm) 0.52 0.64 0.54 0.58 0.29 0.01 0.12 -0.11 0.15 - 
  
Height 2nd assessment (cm) 0.52 0.61 0.63 0.66 0.42 0.17 0.20 -0.20 0.28 0.89 - 
 
Height 3rd assessment (cm) 0.41 0.55 0.39 0.43 0.28 0.15 0.03 0.06 0.03 0.50 0.59 - 
 
aBold indicates correlations |r| above 0.6. 
bPlant height was measured 2 weeks post inoculation. 
cPlant height was measured 4 weeks post inoculation. 
dPlant height was measured 6 weeks post inoculation. 
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Appendix 3.4 Mean values for growth and disease-related parameters taken from potato 
plants infected with different Rhizoctonia solani isolates under glasshouse condition in 2011 
 
Isolate 
No. 
Plantsa 
Shoot Root Number of 
  
Plant height 
  
Fresh 
weight 
Dry 
weight 
Fresh 
weight 
Dry 
weight 
Tubers Initials 
Stolon 
disease 
Score 
Stolon No. 2 WPIb  4 WPI 6 WPI  
No. of plant 
with tuber 
Tuber 
weight 
No Rhizoctonia 4 26.5 3.9 7.8 0.8 1.5 0.3 0.0 9.30 16.1 52.0 68.3 4 7.90 
AG-4 4 20.9 3.2 5.9 0.6 1.3 0.5 0.0 5.80 14.0 40.3 59.3 4 9.40 
AG2-1 4 26.4 3.6 6.5 0.6 1.3 0.5 0.0 7.30 12.5 45.3 67.0 3 7.20 
AG3 4 23.0 3.4 7.3 0.7 1.8 1.3 0.5 7.00 8.20 43.3 67.0 4 6.00 
AG6 4 23.2 3.4 8.1 0.8 1.8 1.3 0.0 8.50 15.3 51.0 69.5 4 10.4 
BA1 4 21.2 3.1 6.7 0.7 1.3 1.8 0.0 6.50 11.3 43.5 59.0 3 7.40 
BA2 4 23.0 3.3 7.4 0.7 1.8 0.5 1.3 9.50 12.0 44.8 63.0 4 11.0 
BA3 4 20.7 2.7 4.9 0.5 0.8 0.0 0.0 6.50 11.3 46.5 66.0 2 5.30 
BA4 4 26.3 3.9 7.7 0.8 0.3 1.0 1.8 5.50 8.70 44.8 66.0 1 3.10 
PR5 4 24.9 4.0 7.5 0.8 1.5 0.8 1.8 5.50 12.8 46.0 58.3 4 4.30 
PR8 4 24.5 3.3 6.8 0.7 1.3 0.3 1.0 6.80 12.8 50.3 70.8 4 10.1 
PR9 4 21.7 3.2 7.1 0.7 2.0 0.8 1.0 7.30 11.3 47.0 67.3 4 5.40 
RS002 4 27.5 3.8 8.5 0.8 1.0 0.5 0.0 7.30 10.5 43.8 63.8 3 6.60 
RS003 4 25.7 3.9 7.4 0.8 1.3 1.0 0.8 8.00 13.8 50.8 66.0 3 8.10 
RS004 4 22.9 3.0 7.4 0.7 1.0 1.0 0.3 8.80 11.6 44.0 62.8 4 6.10 
RS005 4 26.2 3.8 7.5 0.8 1.5 1.8 0.5 8.80 12.1 45.8 63.3 4 7.10 
RS006-2 4 24.2 3.2 9.8 1.0 1.5 1.3 0.5 11.5 11.0 42.3 61.0 4 6.30 
RS012-1 4 22.2 3.2 7.9 0.8 1.5 0.8 0.3 8.50 10.1 41.0 65.5 4 4.50 
RS014-1 4 18.5 2.7 7.4 0.7 1.3 1.3 0.3 7.30 8.50 38.5 58.3 4 4.70 
RS015-1 4 21.2 2.6 5.6 0.5 1.0 0.5 0.3 7.00 9.00 38.8 63.5 3 2.50 
RS016-1 4 22.0 2.9 8.8 1.0 1.3 1.3 0.8 7.30 12.3 44.5 63.5 4 6.50 
RS018-1 4 22.9 3.4 7.5 0.8 1.3 1.8 0.5 8.00 13.1 47.8 66.3 4 8.60 
RS019-1 4 20.3 2.7 5.7 0.5 1.0 0.8 0.5 5.80 9.50 41.5 61.5 3 5.90 
RS020 4 22.5 3.2 7.5 0.7 1.5 0.3 1.0 5.50 12.6 46.5 64.8 3 9.40 
RS024-1 4 18.0 3.0 6.9 0.7 1.5 1.3 0.5 8.80 10.8 44.5 60.8 4 7.00 
RS025-1 4 24.9 3.3 6.4 0.6 1.5 0.3 0.8 6.00 11.4 50.8 72.8 4 6.60 
RS025-3 4 21.8 3.1 6.6 0.6 1.5 1.0 0.3 6.00 12.5 44.5 59.0 4 4.20 
RS029-5 4 22.8 3.3 7.5 0.7 1.8 0.5 0.5 7.80 12.5 50.5 71.3 4 11.3 
RS030 4 24.3 3.8 8.4 0.8 1.0 1.0 0.5 10.0 11.0 40.5 60.3 3 5.00 
RS031-1 4 22.4 3.2 6.9 0.6 1.5 1.5 0.8 6.80 12.0 46.0 67.0 4 5.70 
RS033 4 18.9 3.0 6.2 0.6 1.0 1.3 1.5 5.30 9.90 42.5 61.3 3 7.10 
RS035-1 4 27.3 3.8 7.9 0.8 2.3 1.0 0.5 8.50 13.0 46.8 69.5 4 8.00 
RS043-4 3 24.6 3.3 7.1 0.8 0.7 0.7 1.9 5.70 9.00 41.0 65.4 1 2.60 
RS045 4 23.8 3.4 6.7 0.6 1.8 1.3 0.3 8.00 11.2 44.3 63.8 4 10.0 
RS050-1 4 26.8 3.5 7.1 0.7 1.8 0.5 0.3 7.80 13.0 50.5 74.0 4 10.1 
RS051-1 4 21.0 3.2 6.9 0.8 1.5 1.0 0.5 8.30 12.0 43.3 59.8 4 7.60 
RS052-1 4 24.7 3.8 7.2 0.7 1.8 0.3 0.5 6.80 12.8 45.3 62.8 4 8.60 
RS053-2 4 21.5 3.1 6.0 0.6 1.5 0.0 0.8 6.50 10.8 49.0 70.5 4 8.50 
RS054-1 4 23.6 3.7 6.8 0.7 2.3 1.3 0.5 9.50 15.8 51.3 63.8 4 11.7 
RS056-2 4 21.9 2.9 7.5 0.7 1.3 1.8 0.5 8.80 8.40 38.8 61.8 3 4.70 
RS058-1 4 24.7 3.5 9.4 0.9 1.3 0.5 0.0 11.5 12.1 45.0 60.0 3 5.00 
RS061-1 4 19.3 2.8 7.5 0.7 0.5 0.5 1.5 7.50 9.00 38.0 59.0 2 1.80 
RS068-1 4 21.4 3.4 7.7 0.8 0.8 1.3 0.8 4.50 12.7 47.5 63.5 2 5.70 
RS068-2 4 19.8 2.9 8.0 0.8 1.8 1.5 0.8 8.30 10.5 45.8 64.3 4 8.10 
RS074-3 3 31.5 4.6 9.8 1.0 1.3 0.0 1.9 8.10 8.20 40.0 63.7 3 5.50 
RS074-4 4 30.0 4.6 9.1 1.0 1.0 1.8 2.0 6.30 11.3 46.5 67.0 3 4.70 
RS077-1 4 21.5 2.8 5.7 0.5 1.0 0.3 2.3 4.50 7.40 35.0 55.5 2 4.80 
RS077-2 3 22.4 3.6 8.3 1.0 0.4 0.6 1.0 4.20 14.1 44.6 59.9 1 3.70 
RS079-1 3 25.5 4.1 9.2 1.1 0.3 0.4 3.1 2.50 8.60 39.4 58.5 1 0.90 
RS079-4 4 22.4 3.6 7.8 0.7 1.0 2.0 1.8 7.50 12.5 45.8 67.0 4 5.90 
RS082-1 3 16.8 2.7 5.7 0.5 0.3 0.7 1.9 5.40 9.90 35.0 50.1 1 1.60 
RS082-2 4 23.7 3.5 7.7 0.7 2.3 1.3 1.5 6.30 15.8 50.5 66.5 4 13.0 
RS083-1 4 24.8 3.6 8.2 0.7 1.3 1.3 1.0 8.80 10.0 46.8 65.0 4 7.40 
RS098-1 4 28.6 3.9 7.1 0.8 1.5 0.5 0.3 6.50 12.9 49.3 69.0 4 8.40 
TAS6 4 22.7 3.4 7.7 0.8 1.8 1.5 0.0 9.50 13.9 45.8 61.3 4 11.6 
LSDc 5%  
 
4.10 0.6 1.2 0.2 0.6 0.7 0.5 1.90 2.20 5.00 6.00 
 
3.30 
d.fd 
 
157 157 157 157 157 157 157 157 157 157 157 
 
157 
 
aTotal number of surviving plants at the time of harvest. 
bWPI = Weeks post inoculation. Plant heights were measured 2, 4 and 6 weeks post 
inoculation. 
cLSD: Least significant difference between two means at the 5% level. 
ddf = Degree of freedom. 
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Appendix 3.5 Means for different parameters of potato plants inoculated with different 
Rhizoctonia solani isolates under glasshouse conditions in 2011. Error bars show 95% 
confidence limits for any mean. The dotted lines show the approximate point where means 
become significantly greater or less (P = 0.05) than the mean for the non-inoculated 
experimental control. Symbols in black indicate the mean of data for four replicates. 
Symbols in blue, red and green indicate mean of data for three, two and one replicates, 
respectively 
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Appendix 3.6 Correlations between different plant parameters (means) of potato plants 
inoculated with different Rhizoctonia solani isolates under glasshouse conditions in 2011 
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Shoot fresh weight (g) - 
           
Shoot dry weight (g) 0.45 - 
          
Root fresh weight (g) 0.47 0.60a - 
         
Root dry weight (g) 0.41 0.64 0.92 - 
        
No. of tubers 0.05 0.09 0.03 -0.11 - 
       
No. of initials -0.16 0.00 0.21 0.16 0.14 - 
      
Tuber weight (g) -0.02 0.11 -0.14 -0.14 0.20 -0.04 - 
     
Stolon disease score -0.09 0.26 0.18 0.25 -0.41 -0.07 -0.18 - 
    
Number of stolon 0.34 0.04 0.34 0.14 0.48 0.24 -0.04 -0.53 - 
   
Height 1st assessment (cm) 0.11 0.26 0.05 0.09 0.47 0.08 0.49 -0.38 0.21 - 
  
Height 2nd assessment (cm) 0.18 0.36 0.07 0.06 0.52 0.03 0.51 -0.30 0.19 0.75 - 
 
Height 3rd assessment (cm) 0.11 0.28 0.04 -0.04 0.42 -0.10 0.30 -0.23 0.14 0.33 0.76 - 
 
aBold indicates correlations |r| above 0.6. 
bPlant height was measured 2 weeks post inoculation. 
cPlant height was measured 4 weeks post inoculation. 
dPlant height was measured 6 weeks post inoculation. 
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Appendix 3.7 Mean values for various growth and disease related parameters taken from 
potato plants infected with different Rhizoctonia solani isolates under shadehouse 
conditions in 2009 
 
Isolate 
No. of 
stems 
Total 
No. of 
tubers 
Total  
tuber 
weight 
Scleroti
a Score 
% of 
healthy 
tubers 
Spatially 
adjusted 
tuber weight 
Days to 
emerge  
No Rhizoctonia 5.38 6.80 278.4 0.30 79.6 262.7 6.50 
AG2-1 4.25 9.80 308.3 0.80 51.3 314.4 7.50 
AG3 4.00 5.50 185.7 1.80 0.00 205.2 7.00 
AG4 5.25 8.30 286.2 0.60 54.5 279.3 6.50 
AG6 5.25 8.00 269.8 0.50 78.1 299.1 7.00 
RS025-2 4.25 8.80 226.6 1.80 0.00 220.5 6.50 
RS026-1 4.50 6.80 242.6 1.60 0.00 249.2 8.50 
RS026-2 4.25 7.30 233.3 2.30 0.00 222.6 7.00 
RS026-3 3.75 7.00 239.8 2.00 0.00 232.1 9.50 
RS026-4 3.75 5.00 156.7 1.90 0.00 191.4 7.75 
RS026-5 3.75 6.50 224.6 2.20 0.00 238.0 8.00 
RS038-1 5.25 7.30 236.5 1.50 0.00 234.5 6.50 
RS038-2 4.25 6.80 240.0 1.70 0.00 228.1 6.00 
RS038-3 4.00 9.80 311.1 1.90 0.00 311.1 7.00 
RS011-1 3.50 6.30 206.3 1.80 0.00 224.0 8.25 
RS029-2 5.75 5.00 200.3 1.90 5.00 208.2 9.50 
RS036-1 5.75 6.00 256.2 1.60 0.00 239.2 6.00 
RS7313b 3.50 8.00 272.8 0.60 65.6 277.7 7.00 
RS007-1 5.00 5.80 252.3 1.60 4.30 264.2 7.00 
RS007-2 5.75 7.30 217.2 1.30 0.00 214.8 7.00 
RS008 4.25 7.50 263.6 1.50 13.3 231.1 6.50 
RS009-2 4.75 9.30 228.9 1.80 0.00 208.6 7.75 
RS010-2 5.75 7.30 194.7 1.30 3.40 219.3 8.75 
RS011-2 4.50 5.00 215.9 1.30 0.00 224.3 7.75 
RS012-2 3.75 5.80 169.0 1.90 4.30 149.0 11.0 
RS013-1 4.50 4.30 149.7 1.60 0.00 166.1 7.99 
RS013-2 2.50 6.50 224.0 1.60 0.00 215.4 8.25 
RS015-2 4.50 6.50 214.9 2.00 3.80 210.8 9.50 
RS015-3 4.75 5.80 208.2 1.50 4.30 200.5 8.75 
RS017 6.25 6.80 220.8 1.80 0.00 248.7 8.25 
RS018-2 4.25 7.30 304.9 2.40 0.00 282.4 6.50 
RS019-3 4.25 8.30 276.3 1.30 0.00 259.9 7.00 
RS019-4 5.00 8.00 236.0 1.90 0.00 240.7 6.50 
RS022-1 5.25 5.00 211.8 1.60 0.00 235.3 7.50 
RS022-2 3.75 11.3 321.1 1.70 0.00 305.3 6.50 
RS027-2 6.25 8.50 281.6 1.30 5.90 280.0 7.25 
RS028-2 6.50 8.30 303.3 0.10 87.9 340.1 7.00 
RS029-3 5.50 6.80 258.2 2.10 0.00 251.2 8.75 
RS029-4 3.50 8.30 290.7 2.30 0.00 261.2 7.75 
RS032-2 4.00 8.80 226.4 1.80 0.00 243.5 8.25 
RS032-3 3.50 4.50 235.5 2.40 0.00 245.3 6.00 
RS034-1 1.00 6.00 164.5 0.20 83.3 143.4 9.22 
RS036-2 3.50 6.50 203.3 1.70 7.70 212.4 6.00 
RS036-3 5.75 7.80 246.9 1.70 0.00 239.5 8.00 
RS037-1 4.25 6.50 239.9 1.70 0.00 240.0 6.50 
RS039-4 4.25 6.80 213.4 1.60 3.70 201.5 7.00 
RS042-1 5.00 6.50 223.7 1.20 0.00 216.3 9.75 
RS042-2 4.00 7.50 271.5 1.40 6.70 269.5 8.25 
RS043-1 3.25 6.00 209.5 0.20 87.5 206.7 8.25 
RS043-2 2.00 8.50 197.1 0.10 97.1 200.1 11.0 
RS046-1 3.75 5.30 260.1 2.10 0.00 252.0 8.25 
PR-1 3.25 6.50 219.3 1.70 0.00 223.8 8.25 
PR-2 3.75 6.30 213.1 1.70 0.00 213.2 10.0 
PR-3 4.75 6.50 170.4 2.00 0.00 195.3 8.00 
PR-4 6.25 6.00 157.8 1.70 4.20 156.6 11.5 
LSD 5% 
Vs Control 1.98 3.20 86.10 0.61 
 
72.6
a
 3.37 
Between 
isolates 
2.29 3.70 99.40 0.70 
 
83.3a 3.89 
dfb 166 166 165 166 168 75 164 
 
aMean of all LSDs (Least Significant Difference). Actual LSDs vary by as much 28% from these 
values. 
bdf = Degree of freedom. 
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Appendix 3.8 Correlations between growth and disease-related parameters (means) for 
potato plants inoculated with Rhizoctonia solani isolates under shadehouse conditions in 
2009 
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Total no. tubers 0.03 - 
    
Total tuber weight (g) 0.18 0.65a - 
   
Sclerotia score 0.05 -0.21 -0.1 - 
  
% of healhy tuber -0.18 0.20 0.15 -0.90 - 
 
Adjusted tuber weight (g) 0.28 0.59 0.92 -0.15 0.2 - 
 
aBold indicates correlations |r| above 0.60 prefer. 
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Appendix 3.9 Mean values for growth and disease-related parameters taken from potato 
plants infected with different Rhizoctonia solani isolates under shadehouse conditions in 
2010 
 
Isolate 
No. of 
Stems 
Total No. 
of tubers 
Total  
tuber 
weight 
Mean 
sclerotia 
score 
% of healthy 
tubers 
Spatially adjusted 
tuber weight 
Days to emerge 
No Rhizoctonia 8.63 8.00 275.6 0.1 89.1 264.8 10.00 
AG-3 6.25 7.50 260.7 1.9 0.00 272.6 10.00 
AG2-1 8.50 8.30 245.1 0.1 93.9 215.6 10.00 
AG-4 5.25 4.80 191.9 0.9 47.4 187.8 10.00 
AG6 6.50 7.00 227.7 0.0 100 186.0 10.00 
BA1 6.00 9.00 258.1 1.7 0.00 243.9 10.00 
BA2 4.75 5.50 217.4 2.3 0.00 214.8 11.50 
BA3 8.00 6.80 238.4 1.5 0.00 232.2 10.00 
BA4 4.25 6.50 233.9 1.5 3.80 237.7 12.75 
PR5 4.00 8.30 192.2 0.0 100 177.4 10.00 
PR8 7.25 8.80 213.6 1.4 0.00 211.7 17.00 
PR9 9.50 7.00 204.0 1.4 7.10 206.2 10.00 
RS002 6.00 5.50 188.3 1.8 0.00 186.9 10.00 
RS003 5.00 6.00 233.6 2.5 0.00 227.9 10.00 
RS004 5.25 6.00 166.2 1.2 0.00 177.7 10.00 
RS005 5.50 7.30 234.7 1.7 3.40 218.7 10.00 
RS006-2 6.00 5.50 178.7 1.9 0.00 217.0 10.00 
RS012-1 6.25 8.00 228.9 1.3 0.00 216.6 10.00 
RS014-1 6.25 7.00 201.9 1.4 10.7 213.2 10.00 
RS015-1 7.00 7.30 202.3 1.5 0.00 220.7 10.00 
RS016-1 6.00 6.50 237.2 2.0 0.00 228.8 10.00 
RS018-1 6.25 7.50 230.6 2.0 13.3 231.7 10.00 
RS019-1 7.00 10.0 212.7 1.7 0.00 206.8 10.00 
RS020 5.50 7.00 210.3 1.6 0.00 235.0 10.00 
RS024-1 5.75 7.50 198.6 2.3 0.00 199.9 10.00 
RS025-1 4.50 6.50 249.2 1.6 0.00 247.4 11.50 
RS025-3 4.50 5.80 211.1 1.7 0.00 207.8 10.00 
RS029-5 6.75 6.80 208.0 1.3 11.1 222.6 10.00 
RS030 5.25 6.80 234.4 2.0 0.00 236.2 11.50 
RS031-1 7.00 9.50 241.6 1.6 5.30 223.5 10.00 
RS033 5.00 4.50 200.5 1.6 0.00 220.8 10.00 
RS035-1 6.50 7.50 249.2 1.7 3.30 197.8 11.50 
RS043-4 1.75 9.80 147.4 0.1 97.4 148.8 28.00 
RS045 4.50 6.50 223.2 1.9 0.00 216.2 11.50 
RS050-1 7.00 8.30 214.8 1.7 0.00 222.4 10.00 
RS051-1 4.25 5.00 165.2 1.4 10.0 158.9 10.00 
RS052-1 7.50 7.00 220.6 1.1 17.9 234.6 10.00 
RS053-2 6.50 6.80 246.6 1.4 3.70 249.2 10.00 
RS054-1 5.25 7.00 246.7 2.0 0.00 248.2 10.00 
RS056-2 5.50 6.00 189.7 1.6 0.00 194.0 10.00 
RS058-1 5.50 5.30 220.7 1.8 0.00 223.5 10.00 
RS061-1 3.75 6.80 200.8 0.0 96.3 198.0 10.00 
RS068-1 4.25 5.00 208.0 1.9 0.00 223.5 10.00 
RS068-2 5.00 5.00 197.8 1.7 5.00 209.6 10.00 
RS074-3 2.00 6.50 189.7 0.1 84.6 180.8 29.90 
RS074-4 1.25 4.50 124.3 0.1 94.4 125.7 16.50 
RS077-1 2.25 5.00 192.6 0.3 95.0 150.9 13.60 
RS077-2 2.00 5.50 210.2 0.0 100 198.1 31.30 
RS079-1 2.75 11.8 193.5 0.0 100 175.7 18.00 
RS079-4 0.50 2.30 87.80 0.0 100 76.20 23.30 
RS082-1 2.75 8.50 166.6 0.0 100 151.3 30.75 
RS082-2 3.50 4.50 211.4 0.2 77.8 180.7 15.50 
RS083-1 7.00 6.00 154.9 1.7 0.00 172.4 12.75 
RS098-1 5.00 9.30 251.8 1.3 5.40 244.5 10.00 
TAS6 7.00 8.50 277.0 0.1 91.2 259.7 10.00 
LSD 5% 
Vs Control 2.17 4.40 76.5 0.50 
 
61.5
a
 7.70 
Between 
isolates 
2.50 5.10 88.4 0.60 
 
71.1a 6.60 
dfb 166 166 166 166 168 99.0 156 
 
aMean of all LSDs (Least Significant Difference). Actual LSDs vary by as much 25% from these 
values. 
bdf = Degree of freedom. 
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Appendix 3.10 Correlations between different plant parameters (means) of potato plants 
inoculated with different Rhizoctonia solani isolates under shadehouse conditions in 2010 
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No. of stems - 
      
Total No. of tubers 0.32 - 
     
Total tuber weight (g) 0.58 0.42 - 
    
Sclerotia score 0.41 -0.09 0.29 - 
   
Days of emergence -0.68
a
 0.01 -0.46 0.60 - 
  
% of healthy tuber -0.49 0.05 -0.29 -0.95 0.63 - 
 
Adjusted tuber weight (g) 0.64 0.33 0.89 0.50 -0.54 -0.52 - 
 
aBold indicates correlations |r| above or equal 0.60. 
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Chapter 4 
 
Double-stranded RNA elements in Rhizoctonia solani 
infecting potato crops in New Zealand 
 
 
4.1 Introduction 
Mycoviruses are ubiquitous among economically important plant pathogenic fungi 
(Ghabrial, 1980; Ghabrial & Suzuki, 2009; Pearson et al., 2009). Although the majority of 
mycoviruses have been found to cause no effects on host virulence, in several instances 
their occurrence in pathogenic fungi coincided with attenuation of virulence 
(hypovirulence). This has been either with or without alteration of host fungus phenotypes 
such as growth, colony morphology, hyphal pigmentation, sclerotium formation or 
sporulation (Nuss & Koltin, 1990; Ghabrial & Suzuki, 2009; Pearson et al., 2009). 
The genomes of the majority of mycoviruses consist of either double-stranded RNA 
(dsRNA) or single-stranded RNA (ssRNA), with or without segmentation (Ghabrial & Suzuki, 
2009). Mycoviruses with dsRNA genomes are of two types, encapsidated or unencapsidated 
(Ghabrial & Suzuki, 2009). However, some hypovirulence-associated dsRNA elements are 
associated with membranous vesicles of cytoplasmic origin (Tartaglia et al., 1986; Nuss & 
Koltin, 1990). Depending upon the number of genome segments, organisation of genes and 
particle morphology, dsRNA mycoviruses with true virion structure have been classified into 
four major families, including the Totiviridae, Partitiviridae, Chrysoviridae and Reoviridae 
(Ghabrial & Suzuki, 2009; Pearson et al., 2009). 
The presence of large unencapsidated dsRNA elements has been reported in several 
plant pathogenic fungi (Jian et al., 1998; Hacker et al., 2005; Nuss, 2005; Osaki et al., 2006). 
These large dsRNA elements have recently been categorised into two families, Hypoviridae 
and Endornaviridae (Hacker et al., 2005; Nuss, 2005; Osaki et al., 2006; Ghabrial & Suzuki, 
2009; Kozlakidis et al., 2010). Mycoviruses with apparently ssRNA genomes have also been 
reported in several fungal plant pathogens, but these viruses predominantly exist in cells as 
dsRNA replicative forms (Hong et al., 1999; Park et al., 2006; Ghabrial & Suzuki, 2009). 
Nucleotide sequence analysis has classified the majority of these ssRNA viruses as members 
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of the genus Mitovirus, in the family Narnaviridae (Ghabrial & Suzuki, 2009). Mitoviruses 
replicate and translate their genomes within host mitochondria, only encoding a single RNA-
dependent RNA polymerase (RdRp) that assists in RNA replication (Cole et al., 2000; Xie & 
Ghabrial, 2012). In many cases, mitoviruses have been associated with fungal debilitation 
and induced hypovirulence (Polashock & Hillman, 1994; Hong et al., 1999; Wu et al., 2010; 
Xie & Ghabrial, 2012). Unassigned novel dsRNA viruses have also been reported in some 
fungal pathogens (Howitt et al., 2001; 2006; Chiba et al., 2009; Ghabrial & Suzuki, 2009; 
Pearson et al., 2009). 
The involvement of a dsRNA virus in attenuation of virulence was fully characterised 
for the first time in Chryphonectria parasitica, the fungal pathogen causing chestnut blight 
(Van Alfen, 1982). Upon hyphal fusion, the hypovirus-containing strain of C. parasitica 
converted its virulent counterparts into hypovirulent strains, with concomitant transfer of 
the hypovirus (Van Alfen, 1982; Nuss, 1992). This phenomenon was termed ‘transmissible 
hypovirulence’. Subsequently, chestnut blight was controlled with great success in Europe 
by artificial dissemination of hypovirulent strains of C. parasitica, (Nuss, 1992). Numerous 
studies thereafter concluded that the hypovirus in C. parasitica had interfered with different 
host signal transduction and developmental regulatory pathways, thereby inducing 
hypovirulence in the pathogen (Larson et al., 1992; Zhang et al., 1993; Choi et al., 1995; 
Chen et al., 1996). In addition, mycoviruses belonging to the family Narnaviridae and 
Reoviridae were also associated with hypovirulence in C. parasitica (Polashock & Hillman, 
1994; Hillman et al., 2004). 
Association of dsRNA viruses with fungal debilitation and hypovirulence has been 
reported in several economically important plant pathogens including; Ophiostoma novo-
ulmi (Rogers et al., 1986), Fusarium graminearum (Chu et al., 2002), Botrytis cinerea (Wu et 
al., 2007), Rosellinia necatrix (Chiba et al., 2009), Sclerotinia sclerotiorum (Xie et al., 2006), 
Helicobasidium mompa (Osaki et al., 2006) and Rhizoctonia solani (Jian et al., 1997). For 
example, Chiba et al. (2009) characterised biological and molecular properties of a novel 
bipartite dsRNA mycovirus associated with hypovirulence in Rosellinia necatrix. This fungus 
causes severe white root rot in fruit trees worldwide. Artificial transfection using purified 
virus particles showed the potential of this virus to be used as a biocontrol agent against the 
fungal pathogen. 
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The presence of mycoviruses and viral dsRNA elements in R. solani has been 
described in several studies (Castanho et al., 1978; Zanzinger et al., 1984; Kousik et al., 
1994; Kim et al., 1996; Robinson & Deacon, 2002; Bharathan et al., 2005). Rhizoctonia 
decline, a cytoplasmically controlled degenerative disease of R. solani, was first described in 
1978 and the disease state was successfully correlated to the presence of dsRNA elements 
(Castanho & Butler, 1978a; Castanho & Butler, 1978b; Castanho et al., 1978). In contrast, 
Finkler et al. (1985) reported that dsRNA viruses were associated with only virulent but not 
with hypovirulent strains of this fungus. Subsequently, two distinct types of dsRNA elements 
were reported to affect the virulence of R. solani (Jian et al., 1997). A 6.4-kb dsRNA 
molecule (“M1”) was associated with increased vigour and virulence (Jian et al., 1998), 
whereas a 3.6-kb dsRNA element (“M2”) significantly diminished virulence (Jian et al., 1997). 
All these phenotypes were shown to be cytoplasmically transmissible, similar to that for 
hypovirulence in C. parasitica. 
Fungal viruses do not have any extracellular phases and also have no known natural 
vectors for transmission. They are, therefore, likely to be transmitted either by hyphal 
anastomosis or in conidia or spores (Ghabrial & Suzuki, 2009). Mycovirus infected 
hypovirulent strains could, therefore, be applied directly in the field as biocontrol agents, 
relying on their ability to convert virulent pathogens upon anastomosis. However, the 
process may be restricted due to the presence of different somatically incompatible groups 
within each fungal species (Nuss, 1992; McCabe et al., 1999; Robinson & Deacon, 2002). 
Moreover, hypovirulent slow-growing strains may not be sufficiently ecologically fit to 
maintain their populations under field conditions, and thereby may not disseminate 
debilitating dsRNA viruses to healthy (virulent) populations. Due to these concerns, 
molecular characterisation of dsRNA viruses is needed to gain knowledge of the mechanism 
by which fungal viruses perturb development and virulence of their hosts. This knowledge 
would strengthen the understanding of the molecular basis of pathogenicity and fungal 
development, which may assist development of alternative management strategies for 
economically important diseases caused by fungal pathogens. 
In New Zealand, management of Rhizoctonia diseases of potato relies mainly upon 
application of pesticide chemicals, including fungicides or general biocides, which may have 
real or perceived harmful effects on the environment and public health. Therefore, 
alternative strategies are required for environmentally-friendly, sustainable control of R. 
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solani. As previous studies have shown the potential of dsRNA viruses to be used as 
biocontrol agents against several fungal pathogens, including R. solani (see Nuss, 2005; 
Ghabrial & Suzuki, 2009), the principal objective of the present study was to examine the 
occurrence, distribution and diversity of dsRNA viruses among different isolates of R. solani 
infecting potato in New Zealand. Analysis and comparison of dsRNA profiles between 
different pathogenic groups would identify the presence of potential virulence-influencing 
dsRNA viruses or common dsRNA viruses in this fungus. Identification of a common dsRNA 
virus is important as it could be associated with fungal fitness by influencing pathways 
involved in essential host cellular activities. Molecular characterisation of these dsRNA 
viruses would reveal their identities and potential mechanisms by which they influence 
pathogenesis or other important cellular functions. This knowledge could subsequently be 
used to develop novel biocontrol strategies. Moreover, as previous studies have shown the 
importance of M2-dsRNA in attenuation of virulence in R. solani, the occurrence of the M2-
dsRNA within R. solani populations in New Zealand was also examined. 
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4.2 Materials and Methods 
4.2.1 Rhizoctonia solani isolates for dsRNA extraction 
Total dsRNA was extracted from 43 R. solani isolates belonging to the two 
predominant anastomosis groups (AGs) on potato in New Zealand (13 isolates of AG-2-1 and 
30 of AG-3PT). The majority of isolates were obtained from 11 different potato growing 
localities in New Zealand (Chapter 2, Table 2.1), while two of the AG-2-1 isolates (AG2-1, 
TAS6) were obtained from overseas. The isolates were chosen to represent different 
virulence categories (strongly, moderately, mildly or non-virulent), based on their mean 
stolon disease and mean sclerotium (black scurf) scores obtained from pathogenicity 
assessments (Fig. 4.1). Two hymenial AG-3PT isolates (BA2H and RS024-1H) were also 
included in this study, which were collected from the stem bases of potato plants inoculated 
with their corresponding sclerotial isolates (BA2 and RS024-1) in the shadehouse 
experiment described in Chapter 3 (Table 3.2). Analysis of dsRNA elements in parental and 
corresponding hymenial isolates would provide information regarding vertical transmission 
and distribution of dsRNA elements in R. solani. Information regarding all the isolates used 
in this study is provided in Table 4.1. 
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Figure 4.1 Rhizoctonia solani isolates chosen for dsRNA extraction, from different virulence 
groups based on their ability to cause stolon disease and black scurf (Chapter 3). Arbitrary 
mean disease severity scores were applied to designate four groups: non-virulent (N) = 0; 
mildly virulent (M) = 0.1-0.5; moderately virulent (P) = 0.6-1.5; and strongly virulent (S) = 
1.6-4.0. Black symbols indicate means from pathogenicity tests carried out in 2009, open 
symbols for tests in 2010 and 2011. Also included (star symbols) are AG-2-1 and AG-3 tester 
isolates, which were included in pathogenicity tests in both experimental years (joined by 
lines). Isolate names are abbreviated (e.g. 22-2 = RS022-2). 
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Table 4.1 Information on geographical origins, anastomosis groups, internal transcribed 
spacer types and double-stranded RNA contents for Rhizoctonia solani isolates tested in the 
present study 
 
Isolate AG ITS type Location No. dsRNA dsRNA fragment size in kilobase-pair (kb) 
RS034-1 AG-2-1 p1 Takapau 8 15.0, 7.9, 3.65, 2.7, 1.03, 0.93, 0.70, 0.30 
RS043-2 AG-2-1 p1 Lincoln 3 16.0, 0.65, 0.37 
RS043-4 AG-2-1 p1 Lincoln 3 16.0, 8.0, 0.37 
RS079-1 AG-2-1 p1 Lincoln 6 16.0, 10.5, 8.0, 3.9, 2.2, 0.37 
RS082-1 AG-2-1 p1 Lincoln 5 16.0, 8.0, 3.9, 2.2, 0.37 
RS082-2 AG-2-1 p1 Lincoln 5 16.0, 2.0, 0.56, 0.37, 0.22 
PR-5 AG-2-1 p1 Lincoln 13 16.3, 8.0, 7.6, 3.9, 2.0, 1.5, 1.17, 0.94, 0.81, 0.62, 0.44, 0.37, 0.23 
RS061-1 AG-2-1 p2 Lincoln 6 15.5, 9.4, 3.9, 2.0, 0.56, 0.37 
RS061-2 AG-2-1 p2 Lincoln 3 15.5, 3.9, 0.56 
RS077-1 AG-2-1 p2 Lincoln 5 16.0, 10.5, 3.9, 2.2, 0.37 
RS077-2 AG-2-1 p2 Lincoln 3 15.8, 0.37, 0.32 
AG2-1 AG-2-1 NA Unknown 2 12.0, 1.78 
TAS6 AG-2-1 NA Tasmania 2 11.5, 2.0 
RS002 AG-3PT m1 Ohakune 12 16.0, 4.8, 3.88, 2.9, 2.1, 1.82, 1.06, 0.76, 0.65, 0.48, 0.34, 0.24 
RS006-2 AG-3PT m1 Methven 8 16.0, 2.9, 2.1, 1.82, 1.06, 0.76, 0.65, 0.34 
RS007-1 AG-3PT m1 Darfield 8 16.0, 2.9, 2.1, 1.82, 1.06, 0.76, 0.48 
RS010-2 AG-3PT m1 Leeston 6 16.0, 2.9, 2.1, 1.82, 1.06, 0.76 
RS012-1 AG-3PT m1 Matamata 3 16.0,  2.9, 2.1 
RS038-2 AG-3PT m1 Lincoln 9 16.0, 4.8, 3.88, 2.9, 2.1, 1.82, 1.06, 0.76, 0.48 
RS058-1 AG-3PT m1 Lincoln 12 16.0, 4.8, 3.88, 2.9, 2.1, 1.82, 1.06, 0.76, 0.65, 0.48, 0.34, 0.24 
AG-3 AG-3PT m1 Lincoln 7 16.0, 2.9, 2.1, 1.82, 1.06, 0.76, 0.34 
RS054-1 AG-3PT m2 Lincoln 9 16.5, 3.9, 3.7, 2.2, 1.82, 1.06, 0.9, 0.76, 0.65 
RS083-1 AG-3PT m3 Lincoln 3 14.7, 12.3, 7.1 
BA2 AG-3PT p3 Lincoln 3 16.0, 1.06, 0.76 
BA2H AG-3PT p3 Lincoln 3 16.0, 1.06, 0.76 
RS013-1 AG-3PT p3 Lincoln 4 16.0, 1.06, 0.76, 0.62 
RS025-2 AG-3PT p3 Norsewood 1 16.0 
RS027-2 AG-3PT p3 Rangitata 3 16.0, 9.15, 1.82 
RS028-2 AG-3PT p3 Takapau 5 16.0, 3.5, 1.06, 0.76, 0.58 
PR-1 AG-3PT p4 Lincoln 1 18.0 
PR-2 AG-3PT p4 Lincoln 3 16.0, 1.06, 0.76 
PR-3 AG-3PT p4 Lincoln 3 16.0, 1.06, 0.76 
PR-4 AG-3PT p4 Lincoln 3 16.0, 1.06, 0.76 
RS026-1 AG-3PT p5 Pendarves 3 12.0, 4.0, 2.1 
RS026-2 AG-3PT p5 Pendarves 3 12.0, 4.0, 2.1 
RS026-3 AG-3PT p5 Pendarves 3 12.0, 4.0, 2.1 
RS026-4 AG-3PT p5 Pendarves 3 12.0, 4.0, 2.1 
RS098-1 AG-3PT p6 Lincoln 3 16.0, 1.06, 0.76 
RS024-1 AG-3PT p7 Takapau 6 17.5, 12.8,  7.28, 2.18, 1.08, 0.50 
RS024-1H AG-3PT p7 Takapau 3 3.82, 3.37, 3.07 
RS035-1 AG-3PT p7 Otane 4 18.0, 7.15, 4.5, 2.17 
RS012-2 AG-3PT p8 Matamata 3 16.0, 9.15, 1.3 
RS022-2 AG-3PT p8 Matamata 6 12.3, 9.15, 4.1, 2.1, 1.06, 0.76 
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4.2.2 Extraction of dsRNA 
DsRNA extractions were carried out with a modified version of the method described 
by Morris & Dodds (1979). Isolates were grown on potato dextrose agar (PDA) (Difco 
Laboratories Inc.) (General Appendix A) at 22°C for 7 days. For each isolate, five 7 mm diam. 
agar discs were cut from the edges of growing mycelia and inoculated in a 1 L capacity flask 
containing 200 mL of potato dextrose broth (PDB) (Difco Laboratories Inc.) (General 
Appendix A) amended with tetracycline (0.015 g L-1) (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, USA) 
(General Appendix A). Flasks were incubated at 22°C on a rotary shaker (150 rpm) for 25-30 
days. Culture medium was changed every 5-7 days with concomitant addition of fresh 
antibiotic during the incubation period. After incubation, mycelial mats were collected on 
miracloth (Calbiochem®), washed three times with diethylpyrocarbonate (DEPC) (Sigma-
Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, USA) treated water (0.1% v/v) (General Appendix A), squeezed lightly 
and dried in a laminar cabinet. Each mycelial mat (4-6 g) was then chopped into small pieces 
using a scalpel blade and ground to a fine powder with liquid nitrogen using a pre-cooled 
mortar and pestle. The powder was then divided into two parts and mixed into two 30 mL 
capacity Corex® centrifuge tubes each containing 10 mL of GPS buffer (0.2 M glycine, 0.1 M 
Na2HPO4, 0.6 M NaCl; pH 9.5) (General Appendix A), 1 mL of 10% SDS (General Appendix A), 
0.1 mL of 2-mercaptoethanol and 10 mL of Tris-saturated phenol:chloroform:isoamyl 
alcohol (25:24:1, pH 7.7-8.3) (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, USA). Tubes were homogenised 
by stirring for 45 min at room temperature on a tube rocker. Tubes were then centrifuged at 
13,000 rpm for 15 min at 4°C and the aqueous phases containing nucleic acid were collected 
in 100 mL screw cap glass bottles (Duran®). The aqueous phases were then adjusted to 15% 
ethanol by adding 100% ethanol (very slowly by droplet application) with constant stirring 
(for 10 mL supernatant, 1.76 mL of 100% ethanol was added). Subsequently, 1 g of single 
autoclaved cellulose powder (Whatman CF-11 cellulose kit) was added to the supernatant in 
each tube and incubated for 5 min at room temperature with constant stirring. The resulting 
slurry was loaded into a sterile column (Econo-Pac chromatography columns, Bio-Rad) and 
the liquid phase was allowed to flow by gravitation. Columns were each washed free of 
ssRNA and genomic DNA with 100 mL of 1 × STE buffer (General Appendix A) containing 15% 
of ethanol (0.1 M NaCl, 0.05 M Tris-HCl, 0.001 M Na2 EDTA; pH 7.0, adjusted to 15% 
ethanol) at room temperature. The dsRNA fractions were then eluted from columns by 
adding 6 mL of STE buffer without ethanol and collected in 30 mL Corex® centrifuge tubes. 
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The precipitation of dsRNA was carried out by addition of 1/10 volume of 3 M sodium 
acetate (pH 4.8) (General Appendix A), and 2.5 × volume of absolute ethanol, followed by 
incubation at -20°C overnight. All tubes were centrifuged at 13,000 rpm for 15 min at 4°C 
and the resulting pellets were each carefully washed with 80% ethanol (prepared in DEPC 
treated water) and centrifuged at 13,000 rpm for 10 min at 4°C. This washing step was 
repeated twice. Pellets were air dried briefly in a laminar flow cabinet, and resuspended in 
100 µL of nuclease-free water (InvitrogenTM, Carlsbad, CA, USA). 
 
4.2.3 Nuclease treatments and purification of dsRNA 
For complete removal of the ssRNA and DNA contamination from dsRNA fractions, 
each dsRNA preparation was treated sequentially with DNase I, amplification grade 
(InvitrogenTM, Carlsbad, CA, USA) and RNase A (Qiagen, Hilden, Germany) (in a high salt 
concentration). For DNase treatment, each dsRNA fraction was treated with 2 U of DNase I 
and incubated at 37°C for 30 min following the manufacturer’s protocol. For removal of 
ssRNA contamination, dsRNA fractions were then treated with RNaseA (22 µg mL-1) in a final 
concentration of 0.39 M NaCl and incubated at 37°C for 30 min. DsRNA preparations were 
extracted once with an equal volume of phenol:chloroform:isoamyl alcohol (25:24:1, pH 7.7-
8.3) (InvitrogenTM, Carlsbad, CA, USA) followed by an equal volume of chloroform:isoamyl 
alcohol (24:1). Preparations were centrifuged at 10,000 rpm for 7 min after both 
treatments. The resulting supernatants were transferred to fresh microfuge tubes and were 
each mixed with 2.5 × volume of absolute ethanol and 0.1 × volume of 3 M sodium acetate 
(pH 4.8), and incubated overnight at -20°C. Total dsRNA was precipitated by centrifugation 
at 13,000 rpm for 15 min, washed twice with 80% cold ethanol, air-dried in a laminar flow 
cabinet until complete evaporation of the ethanol and finally dissolved in 20 µL of nuclease-
free water. All preparations were stored at -80°C for 1 week or precipitated again in sodium 
acetate-ethanol and stored at -20°C for long periods. 
 
4.2.4 Visualisation and size determination of dsRNA by agarose gel 
electrophoresis 
Size separation of dsRNA elements extracted from individual isolates was conducted 
by electrophoresis in a 1% agarose (Axygen BioSciences, Inc.) gel in 1 × TAE buffer (General 
Appendix A) stained with ethidium bromide (10 µg mL-1) and the resulting bands were 
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visualised on a UV transilluminator. HyperLadder I (Bioline) was used as the molecular size 
marker for electrophoresis. DsRNA elements were detected visually and using GelCompar II 
(Applied Maths, Kortrijk, Belgium). Molecular size determinations of these elements were 
carried out based on comparative analyses of electrophoresis patterns, using GelCompar II. 
 
4.2.5 Reverse transcriptase polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR) for detection 
of M2-dsRNA 
For the first strand synthesis of M2-dsRNA, RT-PCR was carried out using a 
SuperScriptTM III RT kit (InvitrogenTM, Carlsbad, CA, USA) following the manufacturer’s 
protocol. A total of 1 µL of total dsRNA (taken from individual R. solani isolates), 2 µL (10 
µM) of M2-specific primer P36 (5´-GGGGCTTCTGGCGGAAAGAA-3´) (Liu et al., 2003a) and 1 
µL of 10 mM dNTP mix were added to each PCR tube and the volume was adjusted to 10 µL 
by adding nuclease-free water. After spinning briefly, each tube was incubated at 99°C for 2 
min in a GeneAmp PCR system 9700 (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA, USA). Tubes were 
then removed from the PCR machine and chilled quickly by placing immediately into an ice 
bath for 2 min. Tubes were spun briefly and the remaining RT-PCR components were added 
[2 µL of 10 × RT buffer, 4 µL of 25 mM MgCl2, 2 µL of 0.1 M DTT, 1 µL RNaseOUT (40 U µL
-1) 
and 1 µL of SuperScriptTM III RT (200 U μL-1)]. The final reaction volume was 20 µL. The 
components were mixed gently, and after a short spin, the tubes were incubated at 50°C for 
50 min followed by 85°C for 5 min to stop the reactions and inactivate the reverse 
transcriptase. The tubes were then placed into an ice bath and chilled for 2 min. For the 
removal of RNA templates from cDNA-RNA hybrids, 1 µL of RNase H was added into each 
tube and then incubated at 37°C for 20 min. 
For second strand cDNA synthesis, PCR was conducted in a total volume of 50 µL 
containing 4 µL of first strand cDNA product, 5 µL of 10 × PCR buffer, 1 µL of 10 mM dNTP 
mix (2.5 mM each), 2 µL of 50 mM MgSO4, 1 µL of primer P36 and P35 (5´-
GTCATTACATGCAGCTTACC-3´) (Liu et al., 2003a), and 0.2 µL of (5 U µL-1) Platinum® Taq DNA 
Polymerase High Fidelity (InvitrogenTM, Carlsbad, CA, USA). The total volume was adjusted 
to 50 µL with nuclease free water. The PCR cycling parameters were: 1 min at 94°C followed 
by 35 cycles of 1 min at 94°C, 45 s at 55°C, 1 min at 68°C, followed by a final extension step 
at 68°C for 7 min. 
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Presence of M2-dsRNA was determined by separation of the PCR products in a 1% 
agarose gel in 1 × TAE buffer stained with ethidium bromide (10 µg mL-1) followed by their 
visualisation on a UV transilluminator. HyperLadder I was used as the molecular size marker 
for electrophoresis. An amplicon of approx. 1 kb was expected. 
 
4.2.6 Synthesis of cDNA from total dsRNA and cloning 
Reverse transcription of total dsRNA extracted from selected isolates was carried out 
with the random priming method using an adapter-tagged random hexamer (Primer A, 5´-
CCTGAATTCGGATCCTCCNNNNNN-3´) (Darissa et al., 2010). The amplification was conducted 
according to a modification of the method described by Darissa et al. (2010). A total of 100 
ng of total dsRNA extracted from each isolate was mixed with 1 µL of 10 µM Primer A and 1 
µL of 10 mM dNTP mix in PCR tubes, and the volume was adjusted to 10 µL by adding 
nuclease-free water. Tubes were spun briefly and then incubated at 99°C for 5 min in a 
GeneAmp PCR system 9700 (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA, USA). Tubes were 
subsequently chilled on ice for 2 min and the remaining RT-PCR components were added to 
each tube: 2 µL of 10 × RT buffer, 4 µL of 25 mM MgCl2, 2 µL of 0.1 M DTT, 1 µL RNaseOUT 
(40 U μL-1) and 1 µL SuperScriptTM III RT (200 U μL-1) (InvitrogenTM, Carlsbad, CA, USA). Tubes 
were spun briefly and then incubated at 50°C for 50 min. The reaction was stopped and 
reverse transcriptase was inactivated by heating at 85°C for 5 min. Tubes were then chilled 
on ice for 2 min. For removal of RNA templates from cDNA-RNA hybrids, 1 µL of RNase H 
was added into each tube and then incubated at 37°C for 20 min. 
Second strand cDNA synthesis was conducted in PCR tubes each containing 4 µL of 
cDNA (directly taken from the cDNA preps), 5 µL of 10 × PCR buffer, 1 µL of 10 mM dNTP 
mix, 2 µL of 50 mM MgSO4, 2 µL of 10 µM primer B (5´-CCTGAATTCGGATCCTCC-3´), and 0.2 
µL of (5 U µL-1) Platinum® Taq DNA Polymerase High Fidelity (InvitrogenTM, Carlsbad, CA, 
USA). The final volume was adjusted to 50 µL by adding nuclease free water. The thermal 
cycling was performed in a GeneAmp PCR system 9700 and the steps were: 68°C for 10 min, 
initial denaturation at 94°C for 1 min, followed by 35 cycles of 30 s at 94°C, 30 s at 56°C and 
5 min at 68°C with a final extension step for 7 min at 68°C. PCR products were subsequently 
purified using a QIAquick PCR Purification Kit (Qiagen, Hilden, Germany) following the 
manufacturer’s protocol. 
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Size separation of PCR products was conducted by electrophoresis (using 5 µL of PCR 
product) in a 1% agarose gel in 1 × TAE buffer stained with ethidium bromide (10 µg mL-1) 
and visualisation on a UV transilluminator. HyperLadder I (Bioline) was used as the 
molecular size marker for electrophoresis. 
 
4.2.7 A-tailing reaction and cloning 
As second strand synthesis of cDNA was carried out using high fidelity taq 
polymerase (which does not add an “adenine” overhang to the 3´ ends of PCR products), 
before T-vector cloning, an adenine (A) base was added at the 3´ end of all the blunt-ended 
cDNA fragments to create an A-overhang. The A-tailing reaction was carried out in a 10 µL 
reaction volume containing 5.4 µL of purified PCR product, 1 µL of 10 × buffer B (0.8 M Tris-
HCl, 0.2 M (NH4)2SO4, 0.2% w/v Tween-20), 2 µL of 1 mM dATP, 0.6 µL of 25 mM MgCl2 and 
1 µL of FIREPol® DNA polymerase (Solis Biodyne). The total volume was adjusted to 10 µL 
with nuclease-free water and tubes were incubated at 72°C for 30 min in a GeneAmp PCR 
system 9700. 
Cloning of A-tailed cDNA amplicons was carried out using the pGEM-T Easy vector 
system II (Promega Corporation, Madison, WI, USA) following the manufacturer’s protocol. 
A total of 3 µL of A-tailed PCR product (unpurified) was mixed with 5 µL of 2 × rapid ligation 
buffer, 1 µL of pGEM®-T Easy Vector (50 ng) and 1 µL of T4 DNA ligase in individual PCR 
tubes. Contents in tubes were mixed by pipetting and incubated overnight at 4°C. Bacterial 
transformation was conducted using JM109 high efficiency competent cells following the 
manufacturer’s protocol. 
 
4.2.8 Selection of clones, plasmid isolation and sequencing 
Colony PCRs were carried out with Primer B to select recombinant colonies. Plasmid 
isolations from selected transformed colonies were conducted using the QIAGEN Plasmid 
Mini Kit (Qiagen, Hilden, Germany) following the manufacturer’s protocol. Plasmid PCRs 
were conducted with Primer B for further confirmation of positive clones. In both, PCR was 
carried out following the protocol described for the second strand synthesis of cDNA 
(Section 4.2.6). For colony PCR, small amounts of bacteria were taken from individual 
colonies using autoclaved pipette tips (by touching the colony with the tip) and mixed into 
the PCR tubes containing 50 µL of PCR master mix. PCR, using plasmid as a template, was 
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conducted with 0.5 µL of purified plasmid in a total reaction volume of 50 µL. Gel 
electrophoresis was carried out using a 1% agarose gel in 1 × TAE buffer stained with 
ethidium bromide (10 µg mL-1). PCR products were then visualised on a UV transilluminator. 
Size determination of bands was conducted using HyperLadder I (Bioline). Selected 
recombinant plasmids were sequenced in both directions (with universal primers, M13F and 
M13R) using the commercial DNA sequencing service of Macrogen, Inc. (Korea). 
 
4.2.9 Sequence analysis and phylogenetic studies 
Plasmid vector sequences were removed from DNA sequences using the VecScreen 
program (available at http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/VecScreen/VecScreen.html). Consensus 
sequences were constructed from overlapping cDNA clones using Geneious Pro 5.5.7 
software (Biomatters Ltd.). The Basic Local Alignment Search Tool (BLAST) analyses were 
carried out to examine sequence similarities (available at http://blast.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/). 
The presence of open reading frames (ORFs) in nucleotide sequences was predicted using an 
ORF finder program (available at http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/projects/gorf/). Conserved 
domains in putative amino acid sequences were examined using CD-search with default 
settings (available at http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Structure/cdd/wrpsb.cgi?) (Marchler-
Bauer et al., 2011) and Pfam search (Finn et al., 2010). Sequences were subsequently 
submitted to GenBank. 
Phylogenetic analyses were carried out with nucleotide and putative amino acid 
sequences of viruses identified in this study along with sequences of viruses from other 
studies obtained from Genbank (NCBI). Sequence alignments were performed using 
ClustalW (1.6), integrated into the MEGA version 5.2 software package (Tamura et al., 
2011). Phylogenetic tree constructions were conducted with these aligned sequences using 
Maximum Likelihood (ML) methods with 1000 replications of data. To select the best 
DNA/Protein evolutionary model for ML analyses, each multiple sequence alignment was 
tested by applying Bayesian information criterion (BIC) and Akaike information criterion 
(AIC) using the “Find best DNA/Protein Models (ML)” option in MEGA version 5.2 (Tamura et 
al., 2011). This option tests a data file (nucleotide or amino acid) for ‘goodness of fit’ to 
some popular models of evolution, and returns the values of several criteria which can be 
used to select the most appropriate evolutionary model for analysis. Secondary structures 
of partial 3´ and 5´ termini of dsRNA sequences (where applicable) were predicted using the 
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MFOLD software (version 3.5), available at the MFOLD website 
(http://mfold.rna.albany.edu/) (Zuker, 2003). Sequence identity matrices were generated 
using BioEdit version 7.0.9.0 (Hall, 1999). The type of codon usage within an ORF was 
calculated using the CodonW program (available at http://mobyle.pasteur.fr/cgi-
bin/portal.py?#forms::codonw) and expected AU content at the third base position (Wobble 
position) of codons within each ORF was calculated using EMBOSS 6.3.1: wobble program 
(available at http://mobyle.pasteur.fr/cgi-bin/portal.py?#forms::wobble) in the Mobile 
server (http://mobyle.pasteur.fr). 
Proposed names for all viruses identified in the present study have been applied 
following the convention of the International Committee on Taxonomy of Viruses (ICTV). 
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4.3 Results 
4.3.1 Identification of M2-dsRNA 
M2-dsRNA was previously associated with hypovirulence in R. solani AG-3 collected 
from potato (Jian et al., 1997). As a result, its occurrence, frequency and genetic diversity 
were studied within the R. solani population infecting potato in New Zealand. It was 
hypothesised that M2-dsRNA would be only in less virulent isolates of R. solani, but not in 
highly virulent isolates. 
Out of a total of 43 isolates tested in this study, an M2-specific amplicon (Fig. 4.2) 
was detected in only one AG-2Nt isolate (RS034-1) collected from Takapau, which was 
highly virulent to potato (see Chapter 3, sections 3.3.1 and 3.3.3). A 899-bp sequence 
(Genbank accession No. KC792615) from the 3´ region of the putative M2-like dsRNA was 
compared in a phylogenetic tree with the corresponding M2 sequences previously obtained 
from Rhizoctonia (obtained from Genbank) (Table 4.2). These overseas M2-dsRNA elements 
were identified in isolates of R. solani (teleomorph Thanatephorus) belonging to AG-1, AG-3, 
AG-4 and AG-6, as well as binucleate Rhizoctonia (teleomorph Ceratobasidium) belonging to 
AG-A, AG-F and AG-U. The ML tree (Fig. 4.3) constructed using these sequences showed that 
the M2-like dsRNA detected in RS034-1 was only distantly related to its counterparts in 
Thanatephorus and Ceratobasidium, whereas overseas M2-dsRNA elements from 
Thanatephorus and Ceratobasidium were very closely related to one another. 
A sequence identity matrix (Appendix 4.1) confirmed that the partial M2-dsRNA 
sequences (3´ end regions of M2 used in this study) from isolates of Ceratobasidium were 
100% identical to each other irrespective of their AG and country of origin. Furthermore, 
100% sequence identity existed in two isolates belonging to AG-3, two isolates belonging to 
AG-3 or AG-4, and two isolates belonging to AG-4 or AG-6. The partial 3´ region of M2-
dsRNA from RS034-1 showed a sequence identity of between 66.9 and 67.7% with the other 
M2-dsRNA elements previously identified within the genus Rhizoctonia. 
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Figure 4.2 Agarose gel electrophoresis of M2-specific amplicon detected in RS034-1. Lane 1 
shows an M2-specific amplicon detected in RS034-1. Lane 2 shows molecular size marker, 
HyperLadder I. Sizes of respective bands for HyperLadder I are given on the right side of lane 
2 in base pairs (bp). 
 
Table 4.2 Reference M2-dsRNA elements from isolates of Rhizoctonia solani (teleomorph 
Thanatephorus) and binucleate Rhizoctonia (teleomorph Ceratobasidium) 
 
Isolate Teleomorph AG Accession No. Host Country of origin 
TC05USAS KAT-D18 Thanatephorus AG-1-1A EF423928 Glycine max USA 
Rhs 1A1a Thanatephorus AG-3 U51331 Solanum tuberosum USA 
Rs58 Thanatephorus AG-3 EF423940 Solanum tuberosum USA 
Bs69 Thanatephorus AG-3 EF423920 Solanum tuberosum USA 
T1 Thanatephorus AG-3 EF423919 unknown unknown 
AH-1 Thanatephorus AG-4 HGI EF423921 Arachis hypogaea Japan 
Chr3 Thanatephorus AG-4 HGI EF423927 Chrysanthemum Japan 
OHT1-1 Thanatephorus AG-6 EF423922 Soil Japan 
BN4 Ceratobasidium AG-A EF423926 Soil USA 
BN38 Ceratobasidium AG-F EF423925 Glycine max USA 
SIR-1 Ceratobasidium AG-F EF423923 Ipomoea batatas Japan 
MWR26 Ceratobasidium AG-U EF423924 Rosa Japan 
 
aOriginal M2-dsRNA characterised in Rhs 1A1 by Laxman et al. (1998). 
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Figure 4.3 Maximum Likelihood (bootstrap consensus) tree showing phylogenetic 
relationships of the conserved 3´ M2-dsRNA region from isolates belonging to different AGs 
of Rhizoctonia solani (teleomorph Thanatephorus) and binucleate Rhizoctonia (teleomorph 
Ceratobasidium). ClustalW (1.6) was used for nucleotide sequence alignment. Phylogenetic 
distances were calculated with the Tamura 3-parameter substitution model. Gamma 
distribution was used to model evolutionary rate differences among sites. Gaps or missing 
data were treated as a complete deletion. The Nearest-Neighbour-Interchange (NNI) 
method was used as the ML heuristic model for tree inferences. The numbers beside 
branches are the percentages of congruent clusters in 1000 bootstrap trials. AG identity and 
country of origin is given beside individual isolates where appropriate. The M2-like dsRNA 
amplicon identified in RS034-1 is indicated with a bold label. Scale bar indicates five base 
changes per 100 base positions. 
 
4.3.2 Profiling of dsRNA 
The main objectives of this study were to examine whether distinct dsRNA profiles 
were associated with, respectively, highly virulent or non-virulent isolates of R. solani, or 
whether a specific dsRNA pattern existed among all the R. solani isolates belonging to a 
widespread virulence group. This would assist in the detection of specific dsRNA elements 
or a combination of dsRNA segments, potentially associated with virulence or with 
ecological fitness in this fungus. 
DsRNA elements were detected in all 43 R. solani isolates (including BA2H and 
RS024-1H), irrespective of AG, location of isolation or virulence. The total number of dsRNA 
elements in individual isolates varied between one and 13, their molecular sizes ranging 
from approx. 0.24 to 18.0 kb (Table 4.1). Segments of dsRNAs belonged to three size groups 
according to the grouping proposed by Bharathan & Tavantzis (1990). These groups include: 
large (L), size ranging from approx. 4.6 kb or greater; medium (M), approx. 1.1 to 4.5 kb; or 
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small (S), approx. 1 kb or less. Irrespective of AG, all the isolates contained a large dsRNA 
segment, ranging in size from approx. 12.0 - 18.0 kb. In the majority of cases, however, the 
size of this large segment was approx. 16.0 kb. The number and sizes of fragments varied 
among isolates and AGs. 
 
4.3.2.1 DsRNA profiles in AG-3PT isolates 
All 30 AG-3PT isolates contained dsRNA elements. The number of dsRNA segments in 
individuals varied between one and 12, with sizes ranging from approx. 0.24 to 18.0 kb. 
These R. solani isolates were from 11 different potato growing localities and belonged to 
nine different ITS types. 
Almost all AG-3PT isolates tested were pathogenic to potato; however some isolates 
were more virulent than others. Based on mean sclerotium and/or stolon disease severity 
scores, a number of isolates (including BA2, PR-2, PR-3, PR-4, RS013-1, RS025-2 and RS022-
2) were more virulent than others (Fig. 4.1). Isolates PR-2, PR-3 and PR-4 belonged to ITS 
type p4, isolates BA2, RS013-1 and RS025-2 belonged to ITS type p3, and isolate RS022-2 
belonged to ITS type p8. Isolates belonging to ITS type p4 were somatically compatible with 
each other, whereas despite belonging to the same ITS type (type p3) isolates RS013-1, 
RS025-2 and BA2 were not somatically compatible (see Chapter 2). Furthermore, no somatic 
compatibility existed among isolates belonging to these three different ITS types. All of 
these isolates contained dsRNA segments, with the number of segments ranging between 
one and six. Isolates PR-2, PR-3, PR-4 and BA2 contained three equally sized dsRNA 
elements (approx. 16.0, 1.06 and 0.76 kb) (Fig. 4.4). Irrespective of virulence, these three 
distinct dsRNA segments were also found in 11 of the remaining 26 AG-3PT isolates, which 
belonged to four different ITS types (types m1, p3, p4 and p6). For example, RS013-1 
contained three dsRNA elements of identical size, but also carried an extra element of 
approx. 0.62 kb. RS022-2 contained two segments (approx. 1.06 and 0.76 kb) of identical 
sizes to those described for PR-2 and the other isolates, along with four additional segments 
of approx. 12.3, 9.15, 4.1 and 2.1 kb (Fig. 4.4). The only hypovirulent isolate (RS028-2) 
identified in the present study contained the three most common dsRNA segments (approx. 
16.0, 1.06 and 0.76 kb), along with two additional segments of dsRNA (approx. 3.5 and 0.58 
kb) (Fig. 4.4). 
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Figure 4.4 Agarose gel electrophoresis of total double-stranded RNA (dsRNA) extracted from 
Rhizoctonia solani isolates (AG-3PT) belonging to highly and less virulent groups. Total 
dsRNA was separated by 1% agarose gel electrophoresis. Lanes 1, 3, 5, and 8 show the 
molecular size marker, HyperLadder I. Sizes of respective bands for HyperLadder I are given 
on the left in base pairs (bp). Lanes 2, 4, 6, 7, 9 and 10 show dsRNA segments isolated from 
isolates BA2, PR-2, PR-3, PR-4, RS022-2 and RS028-2, respectively. 
 
The profile of dsRNAs was also investigated in the AG-3PT isolates belonging to ITS 
type m1, as this was the most prevalent group of isolates identified in New Zealand (Chapter 
2, Table 2.1). A total of eight AG-3PT isolates belonging to ITS type m1 (Table 4.1) were 
examined, which were collected from six different localities in New Zealand and were 
somatically compatible to one another in anastomosis tests. Isolates belonging to this group 
were moderately virulent to potato based on mean sclerotium and/or stolon disease 
severity scores. The total number of dsRNA elements in each isolate belonging to this group 
ranged between three and 12, their molecular sizes ranging from approx. 0.24 to 16.0 kb 
(Fig. 4.5). Three dsRNA segments (approx. 16.0, 2.9 and 2.1 kb) were common to all eight 
isolates, whereas an additional three dsRNA segments (approx. 1.82, 1.06 and 0.76 kb) were 
common to seven out of the eight isolates (Table 4.1). Moreover, three isolates (RS002, 
RS038-2 and RS058-1), despite being collected from three different localities, shared nine 
approximately equal-sized dsRNA segments of 16.0, 4.8, 3.88, 2.9, 2.1, 1.82, 1.06, 0.76, and 
0.48, kb. The dsRNA pattern for isolates RS002 and RS058-2 was identical. The minimum 
number of dsRNA segments in this group was observed in RS012-1, which contained only 
three dsRNA segments of approx. 16.0, 2.1 and 2.9 kb. 
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Figure 4.5 Agarose gel electrophoresis of total double-stranded RNA (dsRNA) extracted from 
different Rhizoctonia solani isolates belonging to AG-3PT, ITS type m1. Total dsRNA was 
separated by 1% agarose gel electrophoresis. Lanes 1, 4, 6, and 9 show molecular size 
marker, HyperLadder I. Sizes of respective bands for HyperLadder I are given on the left in 
base pairs (bp). Lanes 2, 3, 5, 7, 8, 10 and 11 show dsRNA segments isolated from isolates 
RS58-1, RS002, RS006-2, AG-3, RS010-2, RS007-1 and RS038-2, respectively. 
 
4.3.2.2 DsRNA profiles in AG-2Nt isolates 
A total of 11 AG-2Nt isolates collected in New Zealand were examined for their 
corresponding dsRNA contents. These isolates were strongly virulent when inoculated onto 
potato (Chapter 3). All the isolates contained multiple dsRNA segments with numbers 
ranging from three to 13 per isolate. All isolates contained at least one large dsRNA segment 
ranging in size from approx. 15.5 to 16.3 kb (Fig. 4.6A). No isolates shared identical patterns 
of dsRNA elements, even if they had been isolated from the same potato tuber. However, 
irrespective of hyphal compatibility, ITS type and tuber of origin, several AG-2Nt isolates 
collected in Lincoln possessed dsRNA elements of similar size. For example, an approx. 0.37 
kb dsRNA segment was present in nine AG-2Nt isolates, an approx. 16.0 kb segment was 
found in six isolates, an approx. 3.9 kb segment was detected in six isolates and an approx. 
8.0 kb segment was present in four isolates (Table 4.1). Furthermore, three AG-2Nt isolates 
(RS079-1, RS082-1 and PR-5) collected from different tubers shared three equal-sized 
segments of approx. size 8.0, 3.9 and 0.37 kb. The mildly virulent overseas AG-2-1 tester 
isolates (AG2-1 and TAS6) also contained dsRNA elements. Both of these isolates had one 
large and one medium size dsRNA segment, but the sizes of the corresponding bands were 
not identical to one another, or to those in New Zealand AG-2Nt isolates (Fig. 4.6B). 
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Figure 4.6 Agarose gel electrophoresis of total double-stranded RNA (dsRNA) extracted from 
different Rhizoctonia solani isolates belonging to anastomosis group 2-1 (AG-2-1). (A) 
Segments of dsRNA extracted from AG-2Nt isolates collected from New Zealand. Total 
dsRNA was separated by 1% agarose gel electrophoresis. Lanes 1, 6, 7, 11 and 16 show 
molecular size marker, HyperLadder I. Sizes of respective bands for HyperLadder I are given 
on the left in base pairs (bp). Lanes 2-5 show dsRNA segments isolated from isolates RS034-
1, PR-5, RS077-2 and RS061-1, respectively; lanes 8-10 show dsRNA segments from isolates 
RS043-2, RS061-2 and RS082-2; and lanes 12-15 show dsRNA segments from isolates RS043-
4, RS077-1, RS079-1 and RS082-1, respectively (B) Segments of dsRNA extracted from 
overseas AG-2-1 tester isolates. Lanes 1 and 2 represent dsRNA segments from isolates AG2-
1 and TAS6, respectively. Lane 3 shows molecular size marker, HyperLadder I. 
 
4.3.2.3 DsRNA profiles in Rhizoctonia solani from individual potato tubers 
The banding patterns of dsRNA elements for isolates collected from a single tuber 
were also investigated to examine whether they shared similar or different dsRNA profiles. 
This showed that isolates from one tuber may or may not contain similar dsRNA profile. For 
example, isolates RS026-1, RS026-2, RS026-3 and RS026-4 (all of AG-3PT) were collected 
from one tuber and contained identical dsRNA patterns, which included three dsRNA 
segments of approx. 12.0, 4.0, and 2.1 kb (Fig. 4.7A). In contrast, despite being collected 
from one tuber, isolates RS012-1 and RS012-2 (both of AG-3PT) had different dsRNA 
patterns (Fig. 4.7B). It is noteworthy that isolates RS026-1, RS026-2, RS026-3 and RS026-4 
belonged to one ITS type (type p5) and were somatically compatible, whereas isolates 
RS012-1 and RS012-2 belonged to different ITS types (respectively, types m1 and p8) and 
were not somatically compatible. 
AG-2Nt isolates collected from the same tuber had hyphal compatibility (Chapter 2, 
Figure 2.14). However, isolates from the same tuber did not share an identical dsRNA 
pattern (Table 4.1). 
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Rhizoctonia solani isolates collected from different tubers can also share similar 
dsRNA patterns. For example, isolates PR-2, BA2 and RS098-1 possessed similar dsRNA 
patterns despite being collected from different tubers. In addition, the isolates belonged to 
different ITS types and their hyphae were not compatible. 
 
 
 
Figure 4.7 Agarose gel electrophoresis of total double-stranded RNA (dsRNA) extracted from 
Rhizoctonia solani collected from individual potato tubers. Total dsRNA was separated by 
1% agarose gel electrophoresis. (A) Lanes 1-4 represent total dsRNA segments purified from 
isolates RS026-1, RS026-2, RS026-3 and RS026-4, respectively. Lane 5 shows molecular size 
marker, HyperLadder I. Sizes of respective bands for HyperLadder I are given on the right of 
lane 5 in base pairs (bp). (B) Lanes 6 and 7 represent dsRNA profiles from isolates RS012-1 
and RS012-2, respectively. 
 
4.3.2.4 DsRNA profiles in hymenia 
In an attempt to examining whether hymenium formation by R. solani isolates has 
any effect on their dsRNA profile, dsRNA contents were examined in two parental AG-3PT 
isolates (BA2 and RS024-1) and in their corresponding hymenial isolates (BA2H and RS024-
1H). This study would help understanding the efficiency of vertical transmission of dsRNA 
elements in R. solani. The parental and hymenial isolates of BA2 shared identical dsRNA 
patterns with the presence of three distinct dsRNA segments (approx. 16.0, 1.06 and 0.76 
kb) (Fig. 4.8A). In contrast, dsRNA profiles of RS024-1 and its corresponding hymenial isolate 
(RS024-1H) were very different. Isolate RS024-1 contained six dsRNA segments (approx. 
17.5, 12.8, 7.28, 2.18, 1.08 and 0.50 kb), whereas the hymenial counterpart contained three 
distinct dsRNAs (approx. 3.82, 3.37 and 3.07 kb) (Fig. 4.8B). Moreover, RS024-1H contained 
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no large dsRNA elements (approx. 12.0 to 18.0 kb), which were commonly found in all other 
R. solani isolates examined in this study. 
 
 
 
Figure 4.8 Agarose gel electrophoresis of total double-stranded RNA (dsRNA) extracted from 
parental and corresponding hymenial isolates of Rhizoctonia solani belonging to AG-3PT. 
Total dsRNA was separated by 1% agarose gel electrophoresis. (A) Lane 1 shows molecular 
size marker, HyperLadder I. Sizes of respective bands for HyperLadder I are given on the left 
in base pairs (bp). Lanes 2 and 3 show total dsRNA segments from isolates BA2 and BA2H, 
respectively. (B) Lane 1 shows molecular size marker, HyperLadder I; lanes 2 and 3 present 
dsRNA segments from isolates RS024-1 and RS024-1H, respectively. 
 
4.3.3 Molecular cloning and sequence analysis of dsRNA 
The dsRNAs were characterised from R. solani belonging to AG-3PT ITS type m1. This 
group of isolates were not only the most prevalent ITS type in New Zealand, but also shared 
similar dsRNA profiles. Moreover, their dsRNA elements represented the majority of dsRNA 
elements (on the basis of size) identified in other isolates. Therefore, characterisation of 
their dsRNA elements was likely to provide the best opportunity to identify a dsRNA that 
could be suitable for future studies on biocontrol or pest management (i.e. that impart 
greater fitness, directly or indirectly). 
To identify dsRNA elements in ITS type m1, three representative R. solani isolates 
(RS002, RS006-2 and RS058-1) from this group were selected for molecular characterisation 
of their corresponding total dsRNA. RS002 and RS058-1 shared an identical dsRNA profile 
including 12 distinct dsRNA elements. RS006-2 shared eight dsRNA elements of similar size 
with both of the other two isolates. Furthermore, these three isolates also contained the 
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three dsRNA elements (approx. size 16.0, 1.06 and 0.76 kb) common to most AG-3PT 
isolates. The principal objective was to partially characterise them by random amplification 
to reveal their identity, as a prelude to further characterisation. 
Total dsRNA was also amplified and characterised from three other isolates (PR-2, 
RS024-1, and RS098-1) that showed somatic incompatibility, to establish whether the dsRNA 
elements found in ITS type m1 are widespread in other ITS types. PR-2 (belonging to ITS 
type p4) was selected as one of the most highly virulent AG-3PT isolates and possessed 
three elements of similar size to those in isolates belonging to ITS type m1 (Table 4.1). PR-2 
was strongly virulent, causing significant stolon damage and its formation of severe black 
scurf on progeny tubers (Fig. 4.1). Isolate RS098-1 (belonging to ITS type p6) and RS024-1 
(belonging to ITS type p7) were selected due to their moderate virulence to potato (severity 
of stolon disease and black scurf) and because they also carried similar sized elements to 
isolates belonging to ITS type m1 (Table 4.1). 
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4.3.3.1 Molecular characterisation of dsRNA elements from ITS type m1 
Rhizoctonia solani isolates 
 
4.3.3.1.1 Characterisation of dsRNA elements in RS002 
Total dsRNA was amplified randomly and on the basis of individual cDNA insert sizes 
(Fig. 4.9), a total of 66 individual cDNA clones were selected for sequencing from both 
directions. All the resulting cDNA sequences were examined for the presence of cloning 
vector sequence using VecScreen program 
(http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/VecScreen/VecScreen.html). The sequences were then 
trimmed accordingly to remove the vector sequence and the remaining cDNA (dsRNA) 
sequence assembled using Geneious Pro 5.5. 
 
 
 
Figure 4.9 Agarose gel electrophoresis of PCR amplicons representing different cDNA insert 
sizes obtained by random amplification of total dsRNA from RS002. Colony PCRs were 
carried out with Primer B. PCR amplicons were separated by 1% agarose gel electrophoresis. 
Lanes 1 and 11 show molecular size marker, HyperLadder I. Sizes of respective bands for 
HyperLadder I are given on the left side of the figure in base pairs (bp). 
 
4.3.3.1.1.1 Identification and characterisation of an endornavirus 
A series of 40 overlapping cDNA sequences were assembled into a large contiguous 
consensus sequence of 14,694 nucleotides (nt) (Fig. 4.10). This partial genome had a total 
GC content of 44.33% and AU content of 55.67%. Analysis of the genome identified a long 
putative AUG initiated ORF (ORF 1) on the positive strand of the genome (Fig. 4.11) starting 
from nucleotide position 14. This indicated that this viral genome had a 5´ untranslated 
region (5´-UTR) of at least 13 bp. The exact length of this large ORF could not be determined 
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due to the lack of amplified sequences from the terminal 5´ and 3´-ends of the virus. 
However, analysis of nucleotides within the ORF region identified a prevalence for A or U 
(55.67%) at the third or wobble position of codons. An additional four short ORFs (ORF 2-5) 
were also identified on the negative strand of the genome (Fig. 4.11). BLASTX analyses 
suggested that corresponding putative polypeptides of ORF 3, 4 and 5 had no significant 
sequence similarity (insignificant expectation (E) value) to any previously reported proteins 
or to any conserved domains (Appendix 4.2). However, the putative polypeptide encoded by 
ORF 2 showed sequence similarity (E value = 6.00 X 10-09) to the RdRp region from Bell 
pepper endornavirus-Is (BPEV-Is). 
ORF 1 was predicted to encode a putative polypeptide of at least 4,893 amino acids 
(aa) with a predicted molecular mass of 555.7 kDa. A CD-search (Marchler-Bauer et al., 
2011) revealed the presence of three conserved domains in this putative polypeptide, 
including a viral methyltransferase (MTR) (pfam01660), a viral RNA helicase1 (Hel-1) 
(pfam01443) and an RNA-dependent RNA polymerase (RdRp) (pfam0097) domain (Fig. 
4.12). A Pfam database search (Finn et al., 2010) also predicted the presence of conserved 
Hel-1 and RdRP domains but not the MTR domain in the polypeptide sequence. The putative 
conserved domains for MTR and Hel-1 were located at the N-terminal region, whereas the 
putative RdRp domain was located in the extreme C-terminal end. These three putative 
conserved domains (according to the CD-search result) and their sequential organisation on 
the putative polyprotein suggested it was highly similar to polyproteins encoded by the 
genus Endornavirus in the family Endornaviridae, which are predicted to have function in 
genome replication and maintenance in host cells (Roossinck et al., 2011). Subsequent 
comparison of the entire 14,694 nt sequence of this virus genome with previously reported 
members of Endornavirus showed that it was most similar to the genome of Oryza sativa 
endornavirus (OsEV) (Genbank accession No. D32136), sharing 30.8% sequence identity. This 
low similarity suggested that this virus could be a distinct species within the genus 
Endornavirus. As this is the first report of an endornavirus in R. solani, the virus is herein 
named Rhizoctonia solani endornavirus - RS002 (RsEV-RS002; Genbank accession No. 
KC792590).
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Figure 4.10 Schematic representation of a series of 40 overlapping cDNA sequences assembled into a partial genome of RsEV-RS002 from 
Rhizoctonia solani isolate RS002. cDNA sequences from individual clones are shown by gray parallel boxes. The left bar (0-6) shows the number 
of independent cDNA sequences used to construct the consensus sequence throughout the genome. Assembly was created using Geneious 
v5.5. 
 
 
 
 
Figure 4.11 The organisation of predicted ORFs in the partially characterised genome of RsEV-RS002. Nucleotide numbers in brackets beside 
ORFs indicate their corresponding lengths. Different reading frames on the positive (1, 2 and 3) and the negative (-1, -2 and -3) strands are 
shown on the left side. Sequencing of both the terminal 5´ and 3´ ends was not completed; therefore, the exact length of ORF 1 could not be 
determined.
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Figure 4.12 Schematic representation of conserved domains in the putative polyprotein 
encoded by ORF 1 of RsEV-RS002. Shaded boxes indicate positions of conserved domains 
including the MTR, CRR (cysteine-rich region), Hel-1 and RdRp. The polyprotein sequence is 
partial as it lacks a complete C-terminal sequence. Amino acid positions (1 to 4893) are 
given above the polyprotein sequence. 
 
The methyltransferase-like domain of ORF 1 
A CD-search identified a conserved putative viral MTR domain between aa positions 
300 and 410 of the polyprotein encoded by ORF 1 (E value of 2.40 X 10-5). This conserved 
MTR domain (pfam01660, a member of the superfamily cl03298) is present in a number of 
ssRNA positive sense viruses, including members of the genera Tobravirus, Tobamovirus, 
Bromovirus, Closterovirus and Calicivirus belonging to alpha-like viruses of the ‘Sindbis-like’ 
supergroup (Rozanov et al., 1992; Gibbs et al., 2000), as well as in endornaviruses. 
Comparison of the aa sequence of the putative conserved MTR domain for RsEV-
RS002 with the same regions from other previously reported endornaviruses (Table 4.3) and 
positive sense ssRNA viruses (Table 4.4) showed that the conserved MTR domain region of 
RsEV-RS002 shared greatest aa sequence identity (26.9%) with the corresponding region of 
Phaseolus vulgaris endornavirus 2 (PvEV-2). In addition, of the other ssRNA positive sense 
viruses, a polypeptide from Alfalfa mosaic virus (strain 425 / isolate Leiden) (AMV) shared 
greatest similarity to the MTR region of RsEV-RS002 (17.1% identity). AMV is a positive 
sense ssRNA virus belonging to the family Bromoviridae. The complete sequence identity 
matrix for the MTR regions is provided in Appendix 4.3. 
Multiple sequence alignment of the conserved MTR domains from members of the 
genus Endornavirus and from ssRNA viruses identified all four conserved motifs in ORF 1, 
with an invariant histidine (H) residue in motif I, an Asp-X-X-Arg (DXXR) signature in motif II 
and a tyrosine (Y) residue in motif IV (Fig. 4.13A). These conserved motifs were previously 
identified in putative MTR domains of ssRNA viruses belonging to “Sindbis-like” supergroup 
(Rozanov et al., 1992), as well as members of the genus Endornavirus (Tuomivirta et al., 
2009; Okada et al., 2011). Moreover, as expected from the amino acid sequence identity 
matrix described above, a phylogenetic tree (Fig. 4.14A) of the MTR alignment constructed 
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using Maximum Likelihood confirmed that the MTR domain of RsEV-RS002 was most closely 
related to that of PvEV-2, BPEV-KS, BPEV-YW, BPEV-KY and BPEV-Is, all endornaviruses of 
plant origin (Table 4.3). The putative MTR domains from these accessions grouped together 
with bootstrap support of 98%. Despite being of fungal origin, the MTR of two 
endornaviruses from the fungus Gremmeniella abietina (GaBRV-XL1 and GaBRV-XL2) did not 
cluster with those of other endornaviruses, but formed a separate cluster (with 100% 
bootstrap support), which was more closely related to the cluster comprising of MTR 
regions from ssRNA viruses (Fig. 4.14A). 
 
A cysteine-rich region in ORF 1 
A ‘Cysteine-rich region’ (CRR) containing a total of 11 cysteine residues (20% C 
residues) was located downstream of the MTR domain on the polyprotein encoded by ORF 1 
of RsEV-RS002, between aa positions 733 and 787 (55 aa residues). These residues were 
associated with two CXCC signatures (CTCC). One of these signatures (Signature III) was 
highly conserved among other endornaviruses, whereas the other was unique. Multiple 
alignment of the potential CRRs in ORF 1 and polyproteins encoded by other members of 
the genus Endornavirus showed at least four nearly conserved CXCC signatures (1 to 4) 
downstream of their corresponding MTR domains (Fig. 4.13B). 
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Table 4.3 Details of Endornavirus members used for comparative sequence analysis. Accepted (ICTV) virus names are in italics 
 
    
Length (bp) Length (aa) 
Nucleotide 
accession 
Protein 
accession 
Presence of conserved domain 
Virus Acronym Host Country Genome 5´ UTR 3´ UTR Polyprotein 
  
MTR Hel-1 DEADa  
GT 
(UDP)
b
 
GT 
(DXD)
c
 
RdRp 
Gremmeniella abietina type B RNA virus XL1 GaBRV-XL1 Fungus Finland 10375 23 62 3429 NC_007920 YP_529670 Y
d
 Y Y N N Y 
Gremmeniella abietina type B RNA virus XL2 GaBRV-XL2 Fungus Finland 10374 23 61 3429 DQ399290 ABD73306 Y Y Y N N Y 
Helicobasidium mompa endornavirus 1-670 HmEV1-670 Fungus Japan 16614 10 482 5373 NC_013447 YP_003280846 N Y N Y N Y 
Tuber aestivum endornavirus TaEV Fungus Hungary 9760 42 64 3217 NC_014904 YP_004123950 Y N Y N N Y 
Chalara elegans endornavirus CeEV-1 Fungus Canada 11602 27 ND 3858 GQ494150 ADN43901 N Y N Y N Y 
Phytophthora endornavirus 1 PEV1-OR Oomycete USA 13883 7 37 4612 NC_007069 YP_241110 N Y N Y N Y 
Bell pepper endornavirus BPEV-KS Plant Japan 14727 225 54 4815 AB597230 BAK52155 Y Y N Y N Y 
Bell pepper endornavirus BPEV-YW Plant USA 14728 226 54 4815 NC_015781 YP_004765011 Y Y N Y N Y 
Bell pepper endornavirus BPEV-KY Plant Japan 14727 225 54 4815 AB597230 BAK52155 Y Y N Y N Y 
Bell pepper endornavirus BPEV-Is Plant Israel 14727 18 54 4884 JQ951943 AFM10600 Y Y N Y N Y 
Vicia faba endornavirus VfEV Plant France 17635 41 116 5825 NC_007648 YP_438201 N Y N N N Y 
Oryza sativa endornavirus OsEV Plant Japan 13952 166 67 4572 NC_007647 YP_438200 N Y N Y Y Y 
Oryza rufipogon endornavirus OrEV Palnt Japan 13936 4 48 4627 NC_007649 YP_438202 N Y N Y Y Y 
Persea americana endornavirus PaEV Plant Spain 13459 246 31 4393 NC_016648 YP_005086952 N Y N Y Y Y 
Phaseolus vulgaris endornavirus 1 PvEV-1 Plant Brazil 13908 374 43 4496 AB719397 BAM68539 N Y N Y Y Y 
Phaseolus vulgaris endornavirus 2 PvEV-2 Plant Brazil 14820 230 34 4851 AB719398 BAM68540 Y Y N Y N Y 
Grapevine endophyte endornavirus GEEV Plant South Africa 12154 11 59 4027 NC_019493 YP_007003829 N Y N N N Y 
 
aDEAD box-like RNA helicase domain. 
bGlycosyltransferase family 28 domain. 
cGlycosyltransferase domain containing DXD motif. 
d“Y” and “N” indicate presence and absence of a given motif, respectively. 
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Table 4.4 Positive sense ssRNA viruses, their acronyms and relevant protein accession 
numbers. Accepted (ICTV) virus names are in italics 
 
Virus name Family Genus Acronym 
Protein 
accession No. 
Sunnhemp mosaic virus Virgaviridae Tobamovirus SHMV P89202 
Tobacco mild green mosaic virus Virgaviridae Tobamovirus TMGMV P18339 
Obuda pepper virus Virgaviridae Tobamovirus ObPV P90211 
Tobacco streak virus (strain WC) Bromoviridae Ilarvirus TSV P89680 
Brome mosaic virus Bromoviridae Bromovirus BMV Q65661 
Cherry green ring mottle virus Betaflexiviridae unassigned  CGRMV O91633 
Garlic latent virus Betaflexiviridae Carlavirus GarLV Q67655 
Turnip vein-clearing virus Virgaviridae Tobamovirus TVCV Q88920 
Tobacco rattle virus RNA-2 (CAM strain) Virgaviridae Tobravirus TRV Q84918 
Beet virus Q  Virgaviridae Pomovirus BVQ O90699 
Barley stripe mosaic virus Virgaviridae Hordeivirus BSMV P17595 
Indian peanut clump virus Virgaviridae Pecluvirus IPCV Q82718 
Alfalfa mosaic virus (strain 425 / isolate Leiden) Bromoviridae Alfamovirus AMV P03589 
Shallot virus X Alphaflexiviridae Allexivirus ShVX Q04581 
Beet soil-borne virus-Ahlum Virgaviridae Pomovirus BSBV-Ahl O93163 
Tobacco rattle virus (strain SYM) Virgaviridae Tobravirus TRV P05080 
Pea early-browning virus Virgaviridae Tobravirus PEBV Q84701 
Raspberry bushy dwarf virus (isolate R15) unassigned Idaeovirus RBDV Q05983 
Aura virus Togaviridae Alphavirus AURA Q86924 
Little cherry virus 1 Closteroviridae unassigned  LChV1 O40960 
Beet yellows virus (isolate Ukraine) Closteroviridae Closterovirus BYV Q08534 
Grapevine leafroll-associated virus 1 Closteroviridae Ampelovirus GLRaV-1 Q9Q6Q3 
Peanut stunt virus (strain J) Bromoviridae Cucumovirus PSV-J P28727 
Broad bean mottle virus Bromoviridae Bromovirus BBMV P27462 
Citrus leaf rugose virus Bromoviridae Ilarvirus CiLRV Q66107 
Tobacco streak virus (strain WC) Bromoviridae Ilarvirus TSV NP_620772 
 
The helicase-like domain in ORF 1 
A conserved domain database (CDD) search also identified a conserved Hel-1 domain 
(pfam01443) in the putative polyprotein encoded by ORF 1, located between aa positions 
1374 and 1621 (E value, 9.65 X 10-12). A Pfam search predicted that the Hel-1 domain, 
however, spanned a region between aa position 1372 and 1624 (E value, 1.8 X 10-14). 
Regardless, this domain showed significant aa sequence similarity to the consensus aa 
sequence of RNA helicases belonging to superfamily 1. 
A multiple alignment of the aa sequence of the Hel-1 regions of RsEV-RS002 and 
other endornaviruses of plant, fungal and Oomycete origin, as well as ssRNA viruses, 
identified all six (I to VI) conserved motifs (Fig. 4.13C) of viral superfamily 1 (Koonin & Dolja, 
1993). The putative Hel-1 region of RsEV-RS002 showed maximum sequence identity to the 
same region of Vicia faba endornavirus (VfEV) (32.6%). It also had similarity (27.3% 
sequence identity) to the Hel-1 domain of a violet root rot fungus Helicobasidium mompa 
endornavirus 1-670 (HmEV1-670). In addition, it also showed some similarity to the Hel-1 
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domains from ssRNA viruses. The complete sequence identity matrix is provided in 
Appendix 4.4. 
A phylogenetic tree was constructed using aa sequences of the Hel-1 domains from 
RsEV-RS002 as well as members of the genus Endornavirus and related ssRNA viruses. The 
resulting ML tree (Fig. 4.14B) showed that the Hel-1 region from all endornaviruses grouped 
together except two endornaviruses from the fungus Gremmeniella abietina (GaBRV-XL1 
and GaBRV-XL2). The Hel-1 regions of these two viruses clustered separately with a 
bootstrap support of 100%. Within the endornavirus group, distinct clusters were identified, 
almost always comprising of Hel-1 regions either from endornaviruses of plant origin or 
from fungi. Within the endornavirus group, the Hel-1 region of RsEV-RS002 clustered with 
the corresponding region of HmEV1-670, although the bootstrap value was not significant 
(68%). In one case, the Hel-1 region from endornaviruses both of plant (Grapevine 
endophyte endornavirus, GEEV) and fungal (Chalara elegans endornavirus, CeEV1) origins 
grouped together (bootstrap value of 99%). 
The Hel-1 domains from ssRNA viruses were divided into two distinct groups. The 
first consisted of the domain sequences from viruses belonging to the families Virgaviridae 
or Bromoviridae. The second consisted of the putative Hel-1 domains from ssRNA viruses 
belonging to the families Betaflexiviridae and Alphaflexiviridae. 
 
The RNA-dependent RNA polymerase-like domain 
A putative RdRp domain was located at the C-terminal end within the polyprotein 
encoded by ORF 1 in RsEV-RS002. A CD-search indicated that the domain spanned aa 
positions 4743 and 4872, whereas a Pfam database search predicted that the domain was 
located between aa positions 4617 and 4891 (E-value, 1.2 X 10-22). The RdRp domain 
(pfam00978) from ORF 1 was similar (E value, 1.57 X 10-16) to RdRP_2, which belongs to the 
protein superfamily cl03049. Furthermore, sequence alignment (Fig. 4.13D) of the putative 
RdRp region in RsEV-RS002 and similar domains from members of Endornavirus of fungal, 
Oomycete or plant origin, as well as plant-infecting ssRNA viruses, indicated that at least 
two (motifs A and B) out of five conserved motifs found in RdRp domains were present in 
that of RsEV-RS002. Identification of these motifs was conducted according to the method 
of Hacker et al. (2005). 
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As 3´-end sequencing was not completed for RsEV-RS002, the complete aa sequence 
of the putative RdRp region was unavailable. However, the sequence identity matrix 
generated using the partial RdRp region of RsEV-RS002 and the conserved RdRp domains 
from other endornaviruses showed that the RdRp region of RsEV-RS002 had maximum 
sequence identity (54.4%) to the corresponding RdRP region from Phaseolus vulgaris 
endornavirus 1 (PvEV-1), followed by Persea americana endornavirus (PaEV) (53.8% 
sequence identity) and HmEV1-670 and Oryza rufipogon endornavirus (OrEV) (both had 
52.6% sequence identity). On the basis of sequence identity of the conserved RdRp region, 
the nearest ssRNA virus relatives of RsEV-RS002 were members of the family Closteroviridae 
and Bromoviridae. The complete sequence identity matrix has been provided in Appendix 
4.5. 
Phylogenetic analysis of the RdRp region from RsEV-RS002 and other related viruses 
showed that all members of the genus Endornavirus clustered together, in a group separate 
from a second consisting of ssRNA viruses in Closteroviridae and Bromoviridae (Fig. 4.14C). 
Within the endornavirus group, the RdRp region of RsEV-RS002 clustered together 
(bootstrap value of 62%) with the same region from HmEV1-670. Furthermore, within the 
endornavirus group, distinct clusters were identified (supported by significant bootstrap 
values) consisting of RdRp regions of endornaviruses from either plants or from fungi. 
Distinct clusters were also identified consisting of the RdRp regions from endornaviruses 
from different hosts. For example, the RdRP region of CeEV-1 (of fungal origin) clustered 
with GEEV (of plant origin) with bootstrap support of 99% and the RdRP region of PEV1-OR 
(of Oomycete origin) clustered with VfEV (of plant origin). 
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RsEV-RS002 (301) NPHAFLATCRKVARDFILRLHKNR--PMVDIGG-----SPDKYRPQDFTVRPLLDVSDKVRQLVKPTING------------------------------  
GaBRV-XL1  (264) HSHIYHHANRLMLTEMLASRHPRN-ALLYDIGGNINRHLD-HGRLNVHCVYTTSTPADLSRHTLWVKKATQWAHANLKNK--------------SVHGAT  
GaBRV-XL2  (264) HSHIYHHANRLMLTEMLASRHPRN-ALLYDIGGNINRHLD-HGRLNVHCVYTTSTPADLSRHTLWVKKATQWAHANLKNK--------------SVHGAT  
BPEV-KS    (287) NPHAMLAAERRICAVTMGDKVKKG-KKILDIG----TRINLTGNDSWHGMGPCLDWRDVERYHNRPLTAN------------------------------  
BPEV-YW    (287) NPHAMLAAERRICAVTMGDKVRRD-KKILDIG----TRINLTGNDNWHGMGPCLDWRDVERYHNRPLTAN------------------------------  
BPEV-KY    (287) NPHAMLAAERRICAVTMGDKVKKG-KKILDIG----TRINLTGNDSWHGMGPCLDWRDVERYHNRPLTAN------------------------------  
BPEV-Is    (356) NPHAMLAAERRICAVTMGDKVKKG-KKILDIG----TRINLTGNDSWHGMGPCLDWRDVERYHNRPLTAN------------------------------  
PvEV-2     (287) NPHAMLAAERRIATIMFADKRGPG-QTILDVG----SRKNLTGLKEWHGMGPIMDWRDVERYNDKPLNTN------------------------------  
SHMV       (76)  TSHAMAAGLRGLELEYLYTLVPYG-AVSYDIGGNFPAHMM-KGRSYVHCCNPALDARDLARNENYRISIENYLSRFEDKSGDYCQWQRKKPKVSKPLPRY  
TMGMV      (79)  AVHSLAGGLRALELEYLMLQVPYG-SPTYDIGGNFAAHLF-KGRDYVHCCMPNLDIRDIMRHEGQKDSIEMYLSRLSRSN--------------KVIPEF  
ObPV       (79)  AVHSLAAGLRSLELEYLMMQVPYG-SLTYDIGGNFAAHLF-KGRDYVHCCMPNLDLRDIMRHENQKDSVATYLSRLKARN--------------KVLPAF  
TRV        (93)  MVHGFAAAERKLQALLLLARVPK-LEEVDDIGGQWSYWLT-RGEKRVHSSCPILDVRDKQREMQRQSFLKSFRDNATTSDSVVTDAQYEMYN--------  
BVQ        (85)  GTHSMAAAMRKIETDLVLSSFPS--EVIYDVGGNWATHAMRSDKRFVHCCCPILDFRDAQRKMTRMINYTKFIESSKELDPATAERAERIRDDTKRIKDQ  
BSMV       (88)  GTHSMAACFRFLETEYLLDMVPMKETFVYDIGGNWFSHMKFRADREIHCCCPILSMRDSERLETRMMAMQKYMRGSKDKPLRLLSRYQNILREQAARTTA  
AMV        (97)  SSHCFAAAHRLLETDFVYRCFGNTVDSIIDLGGNFVSHMK-VKRHNVHCCCPILDARDGARLTERILSLKSYVR--------------------------  
TSV        (95)  SSHSFAAAHRVCETLNIYNRFKTKTERIIDLGGNYVTHAK-QGRSNVHSCCPILDVRDGARHTDRYISLAASVEN-------------------------  
 
 
 
RsEV-RS002 (364) ----------------CAHRVGGCTCMWP--------ENHGTMLIDSIYDITADELLNTLATRKVETFYYTSSLYGVNFDKATIQELDLDQGYVQILG--  
GaBRV-XL1  (348) YSSIAASMIKEDNSMWCTNGIANCSHAP--------ISVGFAMSIDTLVHLDPSDLIKFYIDNNVAHASHAMTIPDNYAYAT-KGVLRHNEGHWYRTN--  
GaBRV-XL2  (348) YSSIAASMIKEDNSMWCTNGIANCSHAP--------ISVGFAMSIDTLVHLDPSDLIKFYIDNNVAHASHAMTIPDNYAYAT-KGVLRHNEGHWYRTN--  
BPEV-KS    (352) ---------------TCDHTVKECGCMD--------GQNPLLISVDAMYDIDPTDVISLMHRTGTNQLFFCLSTAEVDFENT-NGKLAHGQGEWMRH---  
BPEV-YW    (352) ---------------TCDHTVKECGCLD--------GQNPLLISVDAMYDIDPTDVISLMQRTGTNQLFFCLSTAEVDFDNT-NGKLAHGQGEWMRH---  
BPEV-KY    (352) ---------------TCDHTVKECGCMD--------GQNPLLISVDAMYDIDPTDVISLMHRTGTNQLFFCLSTAEVDFENT-NGKLAHGQGEWMRH---  
BPEV-Is    (421) ---------------TCDHTVKECGCMD--------GQNPLLISVDAMYDIDPTDVISLMHRTGTNQLFFCLSTAEVDFENT-NGKLAHGQGEWMRH---  
PvEV-2     (352) ---------------ICDHTVRTCECMQ--------GKKPMVMCIDSIYDIDPCDVLKLMHTVQTNQLFFCVSTAEVDFEST-SGLLAHGQGMWSRH---  
SHMV       (174) QKACFDRYNEDPEHVTCSETFEKCRISP-----PAERDDIYATSLHSLYDIPYQNLGPALARKRIKVLHAAFHFSEDLLLGASEGLLTQIGGTFQRN---  
TMGMV      (163) QREAFNRYAEAPNEVCCSKTFQDCRIHP-----PENSGRRYAVALHSLYDIPVHEFGAALISKNIHVCYAASILAEALLLDQTEVTLNEIGATFKRE---  
ObPV       (163) QQEAFQRYSERSDEVVCNNTFQCCESNR-----YSSGGRVYAISLHSLYDIPADELGAALLRKNVHTLYAAFHFAEELLLEVSTVELPTIGGIFSRD---  
TRV        (183) ---AFKNGVDKPNFVRCNNTFQDCNCRGYTKDGLRRG-AEHAIALHSLYDFELDSVADAMIEKKTKFLHAAMLFAPEAIMIE-EGPLPDVNGYYHRVQKN  
BVQ        (183) VDAGLLSHHDLNGKWYCQNRFEDCVFEPFSDDTLKKDALVCGMAIHSIYDIHLVDLVAAMQRKGIRVLTGTFLFAVDMLLGKKEGELPTVNGFYRVN---  
BSMV       (188) FMAGEVNAGVLDGDVFCENTFQDCVRR------VPEGFLKTAIAVHSIYDIKVEEFASALKRKGITQAYGCFLFPPAVLIGQKEGILPSVDGHYLVE---  
AMV        (170) -----KHPEIVGEADYCMDTFQKCSRR-----------ADYAFAIHSTSDLDVGELACSLDQKGVMKFICTMMVDADMLIHN-EGEIPNFNVRWEID---  
TSV        (169) -----RHRELP--VDFCCHKFEECDVK-----------APFAMAIHSISDIPISTVATHCVRRGVRKLIASVMMDPLMMLYD-KGHIPLLNVDWEKEDVE  
 
 
 
RsEV-RS002 (438) ------DITTTVLTGESVSYENHTPTARMW  
GaBRV-XL1  (437) ----NGTWVIEFVGES-LSYEQKVSYTDAY  
GaBRV-XL2  (437) ----NGTWVIEFVGES-LSYEQKVSYTDAY  
BPEV-KS    (425) -----DDKLVTVLRGDDRPYVNNWKLTKLW  
BPEV-YW    (425) -----DDKLITVLRGDDRPYVNNWKLTKLW  
BPEV-KY    (425) -----DDKLVTVLRGDDRPYVNNWKLTKLW  
BPEV-Is    (494) -----DDKLVTVLRGDDRPYVNNWKLTKLW  
PvEV-2     (425) -----KDKLVTSLRGDDRPYVNSWKLTKLW  
SHMV       (266) ----GDVLTFSFLDESSLIYTHSFRNVFEY  
TMGMV      (255) ----GDDVSFFFADESTLNYSHKYKNILHY  
ObPV       (255) ----GDKINFCFSNESTLNYSHSYSNLLKY  
TRV        (278) LGTRPERIMFGFHDDPSYNYIHTWSEYKKY  
BVQ        (280) ----GNKVKYGFYDDPNCGYEHDLDSLLLY  
BSMV       (279) ----NGRIKFFFANDPNAGYSHDLKDYLKY  
AMV        (250) --RKKDLIHFDFIDEPNLGYSHRFSLLKHY  
TSV        (250) E-TGKTLIHFHFVDAPGLSYSHDFDTLSQY  
 
Motif I Motif II 
Motif III 
Motif IV 
A 
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RsEV-RS002 (733) CEHCG-EPSVGNLCTCCSIGEHI--HTCHHPCTFGHPE---DGTAI------------------CTCCSFLMD-EKCHNC  
GaBRV-XL1  (775) CSCCNVYSNLAPNGACRVCSPRPLVRGKQLRCTHKHIYVNDSCCG--QAICKCKHS------HTCSCCGLPSNAQLCKVC  
GaBRV-XL2  (775) CSCCNVYSNLAPNGACRVCSPRPLVRGKQLRCTHKHIYVNDSCCG--QAVCKCKHS------HTCSCCGLPSNAQLCKVC  
TaEV       (782) CKSCGIFSTLFG-QQCVLCSRVAKCVGANNSCPHAHSKKNEHCCG--LDNCSHHEPGVFVNWVTCFCCLIPSVTNPCLVC  
CeEV1      (690) CVCCGMTILMG--TLCSCCKGNHTCN---HKCNHKCSGASAHICTICASGNHCLN------RSVCECCGVESC-APCRVC  
VfEV       (1304)CECCGVNPAIGAIGFCSSCLP-TDKHQCDHPCKHAH---ESEAGTR------------------CSCCLLPIAGEACPCC  
PEV1-OR    (697) CLCCLLFKASPVTKLCKCCTLSSKCN---HKCSHTCTSELDHICN-----KKCKHQ-----KILCDCCGVPTCFDECPVC  
OsEV       (829) CKCCGISIEFG--LLCKCCKGTTPITAFQIDEQIRKEVDDEGENYNYRFKELESKR-------HTIKSKISHNEMKWPPI  
OrEV       (884) CKCCGVSIELG--LLCKCCRGTTPITAFQIDQQIRKEVDDENEVYKHRFQELETKA-------KEIRSKIDHNELQWPAL  
HmEV1-670  (1213)CSCCG-KPTNDKMCQCCTQGKCVMQHNCTHAC-IGHGD---STGTK------------------CTCCGVDSDGALCISC  
BPEV-KS    (716) CECCRLVTSLPNSSRCECCLKDTTAHSCEHKCQGGHEMVPTELTQN------------------CKCCKLNSLTNPCKCC  
BPEV-YW    (716) CECCRLVTALPNFARCECCLKETTAHNCEHKCQGGHAMISTELTQN------------------CKCCKLNAMTNPCKCC  
BPEV-KY    (716) CECCRLVTSLPNSSRCECCLKDTTAHSCEHKCQGGHEMVPTELTQN------------------CKCCKLNSLTNPCKCC  
BPEV-Is    (785) CECCRLVTSLPNSSRCECCLKDTTAHSCEHKCQGGHEMVPTELTQN------------------CKCCKLNSLTNPCKCC  
PaEV       (753) CACCNLKLCAN-VQYCECCKPKEADNFMKHSSWAETDQPVDFAISP--------------ETTIKAERALKLATRQIPES  
PvEV-1     (732) CKCCGLSCTNP---YCECCQPKPHDNTVMEWLHRDVIDEPQRKRIAPLKVNGRDLK------VPKEDKMLDRFVQAFEDY  
PvEV-2     (716) CECCRLATKLSDSQYCLCCRPQAPKHKCAHHCYGNHGDVKQKGETD------------------CTCCGLRTVNGVCKCC  
GEEV       (756) CVCCGIMNAN---AVCACCVQHVKCR---HSCQHKCTGN-LHACKSCMNNKPCNT------KARCACCNVYGC-QPCPAC  
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RsEV-RS002 (1378) GCGKSTKIKQMIK-EGEIATAMTSGALDSLSIKLGKS---------------------------------------------KVISVEKLLSI---QHNY  
HmEV1-670  (1881) GAGKSTRIAEAYK-KGDIVVSATRGSIASLKNKIKVKD-------------------------------------------KKIISFENLASGVTTIEAT  
CeEV1      (1224) GSGKTTMIQALPGLQNATIIAKTRAALSGLSSTPCHK----------------------------------------------LMSLESASYT---KINS  
GaBRV-XL1  (1740) GIGAIQLYKDAPKQDENATWVLPTYRTAQLQDDMRLLNSANSNIKIVDYLHNCTLYAGPPGSGKTHSMLNTYGNIPIVTTSETQLKLHNDWTTPSGVVNY  
GaBRV-XL2  (1740) GIGAIQLYKDAPKQDENATWVLPTYRTAQLQDDMRLLNSANSNIKIVDYLHNCTLYAGPPGSGKTHSMLNTYGNIPIVTTSETQLKLHNDWTTPSGVVNY  
PEV1-OR    (1362) GWGKSTKIVKEFD-TDTTVTCVTSEAVKNLVAMGLPRN--------------------------------------------KVTSVERAVES----KIH  
BPEV-KS    (1347) GSGKSTMIANNWV-DGTIAIAKTTSAVKNLQLKIGGPK-------------------------------------------NLVMSHEKYAFT---QTPI  
BPEV-YW    (1347) GSGKSTMIANNWA-DGTIAIAKTTSAVKNLQLKVGGPK-------------------------------------------NLVMSHEKYAFT---QTPI  
BPEV-KY    (1347) GSGKSTMIANNWV-DGTIAIAKTTSAVKNLQLKIGGPK-------------------------------------------NLVMSHEKYAFT---QTPI  
BPEV-Is    (1416) GSGKSTMIANNWV-DGTIAIAKTTSAVKNLQLKIGGPK-------------------------------------------NLVMSHEKYAFT---QTPI  
PvEV-1     (1375) GFGKSTAIAAKCS-DNDLCVAMTSTSVESLKSKIKNK--------------------------------------------VRVMTVEKALYS---HATT  
PvEV-2     (1345) GSGKTTKIARDWT-TDDLAIARTTVAVTSLREKLNSPK-------------------------------------------QLVMSHEKYSFT---QPPT  
PaEV       (1325) GFGKSTMIGNQAK-AGDLCVAMTSTSVRSLQAKVTAS--------------------------------------------ARVMSIEKANYT---HQKT  
OsEV       (1511) GYGKSTMISKAIT-HGDLCVAMTRSSVMSIEEKTKDKH-------------------------------------------ITVCSLEKASSS---MMKC  
OrEV       (1566) GYGKSTMISQEIT-SGDLCVAMTRSSVMSIEEKIKDKH-------------------------------------------VTVCSLEKASCS---MMKC  
VfEV       (1965) GWGKSTEIVKLVN-QDCTVVAQTSAAVSNILEKLEQGG---------------------------------------KKNMCKVMSIEKCMTQ---QVNT  
GEEV       (1286) GSGKTTLLRNLTNRDKATLVCKTRSAIESHYDSSFHT----------------------------------------------LMTMEAAGMS---HIVT  
BMV        (688)  GCGKTTAIKDAFRMGEDLIVTANRKSAEDVRMALFPDTFN------------------------------------SKVALDIVRTADSAIMH---GVPS  
CGRMV      (31)   GCGKSTLVRKFLDLEDFHAQTFGVSKPTNLSG----------------------------------------------------RGVEKAPVP-----LQ  
ShVX       (33)   GSGKSTLVRALVTYRSTVACTLGAPYGSNLAFPGVTSP-----------------------------------------------GLTQSLTD-------  
GarLV      (31)   GCGKSRLHRKLIN-QDSRFIAPTFGAPDPLNVTGRRIR--------------------------------------------AVSELDTFDRT-------  
TVCV       (830)  GCGKTKEIIEKVNFSEDLILVPGKEASKMIIRRANQAG-V------------------------------------IRADKDNVRTVDSFLMHPSRR--V  
BSBV-Ahl   (984)  GCGKSTHIVKEARLENQYVLTMGREAAAELRERFKTVRGS------------------------------------TEEQLKRVRTVDSFLMNDKDS--R  
TRV        (907)  GCGKSTMIVNSANPCVDVVLSTGRAATDDLIERFASKG-F------------------------------------PCKLKRRVKTVDSFLMHCVDGSLT  
PEBV       (966)  GCGKSTMIVNTANPVFDVVLSTCKEATEDLLEKFAAKK-F------------------------------------GINLKKRVKTVDSFLMHCSDGNCV  
 
 
 
 
RsEV-RS002 (1429) D-VIYIDEATS-MTP-FDVTLIA-QKAKKIHMFGDTDQIGLSDMHSAPGDRSKVMAMAYAGRKDV---NPYSLRVGNPLA-AEIGK---VIERFKTKADH  
HmEV1-670  (1937) VNTIFFDECTL-LDPVLLAFAIESPYMPEIRFYGDNTQIANKDFVDCPGTRMEISLLDFCKATET---TNVQYRIGEGLATEIDLVR---PGGYKSSPGH  
CeEV1      (1275) P-TIVVEEAGM-VLP-TELLSVLDQPNMRIHLFGDSQQIGLVDMHTTPGLRGFESILQRFKTETL----TKTFRFGNPLARDWISK---FYPTIETVETN  
GaBRV-XL1  (1840) VPIIGVDEAGL-ITL--STLLTLIAKADKLIFTCDVGQIINKQEQNIQELTGIDSVAHLLMKFCNVITFNESYRLGKNICQVVSKL----GTKLSSKREQ  
GaBRV-XL2  (1840) VPIIGVDEAGL-ITL--STLLTLIAKADKLVFTCDVGQIINKQEQNIQELTGIDSVAHLLMKFCNVVTFNESYRLGKNICQVVSKL----GTKLSSKREQ  
PEV1-OR    (1413) TKKLAIDECTQ-VDW-LMVHMMCGDEVEIITLAGDSFQIGAVDFSASTGERTITSCNMFSLHQNT---YNNSHRFGQPLCSQLTVL----NPRLTTDALH  
BPEV-KS    (1400) H-DLVIDECSM-FTW-FDLYFSLTELPRTLTMYGDPHQISTIDTFMLGGERILDNITDYVVEKTN---LRSTFRYGASVC-ALLSP---LVGELSSKAKH  
BPEV-YW    (1400) H-DLVIDECSM-FTW-FDLYFSLIELPRTLTMYGDPHQISTIDTFMLGGERILDNITDYVMEKTN---LRSTFRYGASVC-ALLSP---LVGELSSKAKH  
BPEV-KY    (1400) H-DLVIDECSM-FTW-FDLYFSLTELPRTLTMYGDPHQISTIDTFMLGGERILDNITDYVVEKTN---LRSTFRYGASVC-ALLSP---LVGELSSKAKH  
BPEV-Is    (1469) H-DLVIDECSM-FTW-FDLYFSLTELPRTLTMYGDPHQISTIDTFMLGGERILDNITDYVVEKTN---LRSTFRYGASVC-ALLSP---LVGELSSKAKH  
PvEV-1     (1427) ASTLYIDEAML-VPW-QVILL-LCAKGTTLGMFGAKNQIANVDMSSSPGIRHVVNIDKLIKASNITEQFT-TYRIGTGLF-EFIKP---LEPGLLQGSDH  
PvEV-2     (1398) H-RLVIDECTM-FPW-YELYFSLTTLPTSLVMYGDPNQISTIDTYMLGGERILDNIADYVPNKTL---LKSTYRYGPKLC-GILNS---IVGEIVSNAPH  
PaEV       (1377) KTNLFVDEALM-VDW-LSIIL-LCTKDTKIKMFGAEHQIGLLDMSLTPGIRTIEPIIKHVSDNNIKRSKI-SYRIGEPLR-TFIEP---LEPGIVSGGTH  
OsRV       (1564) PNTIFVDEATM-IDW-LKLAL-LCEPTTTLRMYGSESQVGAVDMSPTPGLRHITRIQDLLLENQISRFYS-TYRIGESLA-TFIRP---IEPKLVSLADH  
OrEV       (1619) ANTIFVDEATM-VDW-LRLAL-LCERPTTLKLYGSESQVGAVDMSPTPGMRHVMRIQDLLLDHQVNRFNTTTNRIGEELA-TFIRP---MELKLVSLAKH  
VfEV       (2022) P-TLVLDEASM-ITW-ETLSLITGPQVENVYLYGNTLQICVLDMYRTGGSRATKSILEQAGIIRR---HYTTHRIGNPLA-RELSL---VTKELTTNAKH  
GEEV       (1337) N-ILVIDEASM-ITN-VELLCCLDNPNMLVHMMGDSMQIGVKDMSNVLGNRKENSLLAQLANTKL----YHTYRFGQPLVDKMLKQ---FVPNITCEPNV  
BMV        (749)  CHRLLVDEAGL-LHYGQLLVVAALSKCSQVLAFGDTEQISFKSRDAGFKLLHGNLKYDRRDVVHK------TYRCPQDVIAAVNLLKRKCGNRDTKYQSW  
CGRMV      (74)   SGFNILDEYLS-GPYSEGFDLFLSDPYQNFRKPLTAHYIN-----------------------------SCTHRFGPSVCQFLNKLG----FEIESAKEE  
ShVX       (79)   HETRILDEYQLGTESDLKPFNVLVGDPFQGNLHLKAHYVK-----------------------------SFSHRVPRIICNFLQSLG----YEIAGSKPG  
GarLV      (79)   GKFLLLDEFQQ-GDF---EGLKPCPLWHVCQFFDSARPYPIADWYK-----------------------TLSHRVNKTTCDFLRNFG----FEITSSVQG  
TVCV       (891)  FKRLFIDEGLM-LHTGCVNFLLLLSQCDVAYVYGDTKQIPFICRVANFPYPAHFAKLVADEKEVR----RVTLRCPADVTYFLNK-----KYDGAVMCTS  
BSBV-Ahl   (1046) AKILHFDEALM-AHAGMVYFCADNLSARTIICQGDSQQIPFINRVESITLEYAKLE--ITNVVEK----RLTYRSPLDVACFLTRKN--FYWHFHCYERK  
TRV        (970)  GDVLHFDEALM-AHAGMVYFCAQIAGAKRCICQGDQNQISFKPRVSQVDLRFSSLVGKFDIVTEK----RETYRSPADVAAVLNK-----YYTGDVRTHN  
PEBV       (1029) GDLLHFDEALM-AHAGMVFFCAQIAKAKKVICQGDQKQIAYKPRVSQLTLRFTSLIGRFDEVEEK----RMSYRCPVDVALTLDR-----FYTGKVVTKN  
 
 
 
 
RsEV-RS002 (1518) E-TNFNTLWEESFIASKVVDLAKENSIDVIFVFYKKHYEDITNQLNLR---SRTERTKIKVYKVHANQGREGDNVMVVQGGVSD-DFRG------IHLDK  
HmEV1-670  (2030) KGTTFATMDVVMVDAKEVINAIKEHNISTVLVFYKKHAKIMKEALAGDASLTKVVIET-----VHKFQGLEAKRGMIIQARMGDRVYIEN--------DP  
CeEV1      (1365) Q-TTYGYSRLDS--IEETVSVAINSKVDAIYCFLSHTQRVIQDELAARSVDIPVFK-------VHSGQGAEFDKVLVAHIGGGA-SHSG------VMYQK  
GaBRV-XL1  (1933) D-DEIVGISCVIGNNPEFSNAIINSNPDLIICATNNLARQLRSFIDIN-----ITT-------ITRCQGADVKRVLLVISGIDYRNIGNETLYVALTRHS  
GaBRV-XL2  (1933) D-DEIVGISCVIGNNPEFSNAIINSNPDLIICATNNLARQLRSFIDIN-----ITT-------ITRCQGADVKRVLLVISGIDYRDIGNETLYVALTRHS  
PEV1-OR    (1504) Q-TSYSVHNLSSLDLNVLGSVIAQERPGVILTFHQITKSQIQRAFGRTIKTSLTTG---DVKTVHSYQGKESSRVMVIQDFLSPAGVHT---------DR  
BPEV-KS    (1490) D-TKVVDVNLALWDNVELKAIINEHNPDVVLTHHNITKQRLMALCPN----KRVET-------IHSFQSMEAN-SVLIVQYNEG-GNSK------IYMDK  
BPEV-YW    (1490) D-TKVVDVNLVLWDNVELKTIIDEHNPDVILTHHNITKQRLLALCPN----KRVET-------IHSFQSMEAN-SVLIVQYNEG-GNSK------IYMDK  
BPEV-KY    (1490) D-TKVVDVNLALWDNVELKAIINEHNPDVVLTHHNITKQRLMALCPN----KRVET-------IHSFQSMEAN-SVLIVQYNEG-GNSK------IYMDK  
BPEV-Is    (1559) D-TKVVDVNLALWDNVELKAIINEHNPDVVLTHHNITKQRLMALCPN----KRVET-------IHSFQSMEAN-SVLIVQYNEG-GNSK------IYMDK  
PvEV-1     (1519) R-TSFSVTILDPEQFGTLSNIYNRKQYDVVITPYNYNKMAITNLLGSA---SPVVT-------AHSFQGQEVNSSLVVLKADKT-GKWD------LNSDP  
PvEV-2     (1488) D-TMVLDLNLPTWDDSKLISIIRDAKPDVVLVHHNVTKRRIGKLLTT----IKVET-------IHSYQSKEAN-AVLVVQYNEG-GNSQ------IYMNR  
PaEV       (1469) K-TTYTVTCLNDEQIENIGQAITRSRPDVIITPYQYNKAKIMSIDNR----VPVET-------THSFQGQEVMRSMVVLRSDVT-GKWD------LNGKP  
OsEV       (1656) K-TTYNVTVLEDAEFEKLPVIVHRCKPDVIITPYNYNRQRIENMTDVT---IPVVT-------THSYQGQEVNKSLVILRADRT-GKWD------LNGNA  
OrEV       (1712) K-TTYNVTVLEDADFERLPIMVNRCNPDVIITPYNYNRQRIEAMHGIS---VPVVT-------THSYQGQEVNKSLVILRADRT-GKWD------LNGNE  
VfEV       (2112) E-TNFCTKSWDAVRWAELTSIAGSLEEPVILCFYNNAVRAVMNYLKVG---CRVD-------TIHKFQGLEADNVIVLQWCPTG-QTPGR-----ITLDK  
GEEV       (1427) H-TELTQVTASS--YDEIVQLTNNYKVDAVYVFMDADYVQLLEILGDK---IAVNK-------VHASQGKEFDNVLVVHWGNFQ-VETS------IVKSS  
BMV        (842)  T-SESKVSRSLAKRRITSVLQVTIDPNRTYLTMTQADKAALQTRAKDFPVSKDWIDG--HIKTVHEAQGISVDNVTLVRLKSTKCDLFK---------HE  
CGRMV      (140)  D------------TELIFGKVFGGTIRGEIICFEKEIEELLRSHSAS------FHHP-------CDLRGAEFDDVTFISAHTDLQEIVG-----------  
ShVX       (146)  E-----------LAQLPIYGPNPSGPTGQVLHLGPLSRRLTQSHGVCS-------------KLPSEVQGLEFEEVTLVYHSSEFERNRVG----------  
GarLV      (148)  N--------------LTFGGLYEEELQGVVITYCTQVSALVESHRVEHYK-------------LADCRGSEFNNVSLCLSDSVVHSEDL-----------  
TVCV       (981)  A-VERSVKAEVVR-GKGALNPITLPLEGKILTFTQADKFELLEKGYK-----DVNT-------VHEVQGETYEKTAIVRLTSTPLEIISS--------AS  
BSBV-Ahl   (1137) S-NGRSISVVGPRDGMTSNYSIPKKKGAQYLTFTQSEKEDMVRYLGKGQWS--VNT-------VHESQGKTYDDVILVRLKPTDNEIYPG-----GRKSK  
TRV        (1060) A-TANSMTVRK----IVSKEQVSLKPGAQYITFLQSEKKELVNLLALRKVAAKVST-------VHESQGETFKDVVLVRTKPTDDSIARG---------R  
PEBV       (1119) S-VLRSMDVKR----IGSKEQVEMEHGIQYLTFLQSEKKDIANLLCQRKVKSFVNT-------VHEAQGKTFKKVRLVRLKPTDDVLARG---------Q  
 
 
 
 
 
RsEV-RS002 (1607) HYTYSAATRAK  
HmEV1-670  (2117) TYCMSAVTRFS  
CeEV1      (1448) SYVVTAMTRAR  
GaBRV-XL1  (2020) QHITIVVDRPN  
GaBRV-XL2  (2020) QHITIVVDRPN  
PEV1-OR    (1591) RYLMSAASRAS  
BPEV-KS    (1570) KYAISAITRAK  
BPEV-YW    (1570) KYAISAITRAK  
BPEV-KY    (1570) KYAISAITRAK  
BPEV-Is    (1639) KYAISAITRAK  
PvEV-1     (1601) RYLNAALTRAK  
PvEV-2     (1568) NYAVSAATRCK  
PaEV       (1550) DYLNSALTRAK  
OsEV       (1738) LYLNSALTRAK  
OrEV       (1794) LYLNSALTRAK  
VfEV       (2195) HQCLSAATRAK  
GEEV       (1507) KFLFTAATRAR  
BMV        (930)  EYCLVALTRHK  
CGRMV      (204)  PDLYVALTRAK  
ShVX       (212)  --FYIAATRAL  
GarLV      (210)  AKFYVCATRSR  
TVCV       (1059) PHVLVALTRHT  
BSBV-Ahl   (1222) PYVVVGTTRHR  
TRV        (1139) EYLIVALSRHT  
PEBV       (1198) EYQIVALSRHT  
Motif I 
Motif II Motif III Motif IV 
Motif V 
Motif VI 
C 
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RsEV-RS002 (4719) HAKLESLMKEDTRINLLEEQKARIIVWQEKAIAAIFSPVFLEAKRRLKEILNNKTIYADGLT---PHEISARIRLAKG-ANRIFESDLSKQDRQTDGPIL  
HmEV1-670  (5039) HAKLESLLKSNPIMDWTKEQ-VRIIVWQSKGKAALFS-VFNEAKNRLKMLLNDKTIYADGLS---PDDLSARLRAVPNDGAWILESDLEKQDKQTEGETL  
GaBRV-XL1  (3072) HYKVENLLKEQV--NDVLDQVGRVIVWNNQNINMFACPIINEAKARLKLLLKPNVVYTDGMS---TPALNAKLGEYK--AKYILEMDLSKQDRQTDRPIL  
GaBRV-XL2  (3072) HYKVENLLKEQV--NDILDQVGRVIVWNNQNINMFACPIINEAKARLKLLLKPNVVYTDGMS---TPALNAKLGEYK--AKYILEMDLSKQDRQTDRPIL  
TaEV       (2840) HFKSENLMKEMV--LSATEQIGRVIVWHEQHISSIICPLMQEAKYRLKSVLKTKHVYYDGMN---VTSLNSHLKTLKK-SKHIICLDLSKQDRQTDRPLL  
CeEV1      (3538) HGKTEQTTKMDEISRWYDDVTTRSIVAAPYAISAIFSQAFMEIKSRFKLALLPKVCYVDGMT---PPEIAAKVRSTGG-FKWAVEDDLSKQDRQTSWDIL  
PEV1-OR    (4215) HLKLEALLKDQP-VESNQALKARIIVWQAKGICAMYSGTFIQIKKRLKKLLRAEIVYTDGLE---PTEIADVVRGIKD-FSVLIEDDLTRQDSQTDSDTI  
VfEV       (5395) HVKTESLLKANP-IMYWRQTQGRIIVWQPKELCALMSPAFIAIKRRLKEVLRDEIVYTDGLT---PDMLSARARTIQ--YDYVFEDDLVIQDRQTDQELI  
OsEV       (4239) HLKLESLLKDKH-ISIMKEQQARIIVWQRKAVCSLFAKLFVRCKDRLKTLLVDHILYVDGLR---PDEISAKLRQISD-VFGFFENDLTKQDRQTDKPIL  
OrEV       (4294) HLKLESLLKEKH-ISLMKEQQARIIVWQRKAVCGLFAKLFVRCKERLKTLLLDHILYVDGLR---PDEISAKLRQISN-VFGFFENDLTKQDRQTDKPIL  
BPEV-KS    (4481) HLKLESLLKAEP-ASSLKQVKARALLWQCKGYCAIFSHIFKEAKVRLKQMLKPNIVYADGLR---ADELSARVRLTTG-VKYLLENDLAQQDKQTDHEII  
BPEV-YW    (4481) HLKLESLLKSEP-ASSLKQVKARALLWQCKGYCAIFSHIFKEAKVRLKQMLKPNIVYADGLR---ADELSARVRLTTG-VKYLLENDLAQQDKQTDHEII  
PaEV       (4059) HLKLESLLKANP-INVTKEQQARVIVWQRKCVCALYARLFLKIKSRLKEILHEKIVYADGLT---PDDISARVRLCNN-VNGFFENDLTKQDRQTDRDII  
GEEV       (3693) HGKTEQTTKMKTT-RWFDDVVTRSIVAAPYAVSALFADIFLETKQRLKAVLGPKIFYSDGST---PLDLAAVIRSSDD-FTYCVEDDLTQQDRQVDHQLI  
BPEV-KY    (4481) HLKLESLLKAEP-ASSLKQVKARALLWQCKGYCAIFSHIFKEAKVRLKQMLKPNIVYADGLR---ADELSARVRLTTG-VKYLLENDLAQQDKQTDHEII  
BPEV-Is    (4550) HLKLESLLKAEP-ASSLKQVKARALLWQCKGYCAIFSHIFKEAKVRLKQMLKPNIVYADGLR---ADELSARVRLTTG-VKYLLENDLAQQDKQTDHEII  
PvEV-1     (4160) HLKLESLLKDNP-IDYWRQQQARIIVWQRKAVCAVYTSVFVEAKRRLKAILHDKIVYADGLR---PDELSARLRLCNS-VAGFFENDLTKQDRQTDKPII  
PvEV-2     (4517) HLKLESLLKSEP-ASNLKQVKARALVWQCKGYCAIFSHVFKEVKVRLKDLLRPEIVYSDGLR---ADELAARVRLTTN-VKFLLENDLAQQDKQTDHEII  
PSV-J      (424)  HMVKSDVKPVVADTLNVDRPVPATITFHAKGITSQFSPLFISLFERFQRCLRGRVVVPVGK----ISSLEMDNFSVLN--KHCLEIDLSKFDKSQGELHL  
BBMV       (396)  HMIKSDVKPTVTDTLHVERDVPATITFHGKGVTSCFSPFFTACFEKFSLALRESIYVPIGK----ISSLELKSKALNN--KFFLEADLSKFDKSQGELHL  
CiLRV      (358)  HMVKTIVKPVEDNSLKFERPLCATITYHKKGIVMQSSPLFLSAMSRLFYVLKSKIHIPSGK----WHQLFTLDAAAFDAAKWFKEVDFSKFDKSQGELHH  
TSV        (383)  HMIKTTLKPVEEDNLHIERPIPATITYHKKGVVMMTSPYFLCAMVRLLYVLKSKFVVPTGK----YHQIFQMNPELLKHSKEFKEIDFSKFDKSQGRLHH  
LChV1      (195)  LMVKGDMKPKLDMSGVSEYSPASNIIYYQTMINMFFSPIFLEIFGRIKYCLGDKVILFSGMNLDEMGDLLESRLCYPLNSYNFVEVDFSKFDKSQGHVIK  
BYV        (2738) LMVKRDAKVKLDSSCLVKHPPAQNIMFHRKAVNAIFSPCFDEFKNRVITCTNSNIVFFTEMTNSTLASIAKEMLG-SEHVYNVGEIDFSKFDKSQDAFIK  
GLRaV-1    (203)  LMVKADAKPKLDSTPLQQYVTGQNIVYHDRAITAMFSHIFTQAVERLKYVLHSKVMAYHGMSTDDFSREVCERLR-DISGYYVYELDISKYDKSQGACMK  
 
 
 
RsEV-RS002 (4815) DVEFAIYE-LLGVHPDVLRTWRTVHDHWRFK--GRK-FSGFGHEMRLTGQATTALGNVIVNLMVHANIVNKQKEH  
HmEV1-670  (5134) DCEMEIYKRYLKVHYLVVNLWRRVHDLWRYK--GTH-IRGMSDGMRWTGQITTALGNVIVCMLALMLMVILMWSS  
GaBRV-XL1  (3165) EYEWWLVK-NLGVSEKVIDFLSSPIPTFNIH--GSNGETARLPAIHFSGGAMTSLGNEIRNLVLVSDCVQKYVAI  
GaBRV-XL2  (3165) EYEWWLVK-NLGVSEKVIDFLSSPIPTFNIH--GSNGETAKLPAIHFSGGAMTSLGNEIRNLVLVSDCVQKYVAI  
TaEV       (2934) ETEHELMR-LLGVDPLVIEYLKQAEDKFILR--TSNNISSIRPGMRWTGGEMTAIGNEIRNLLLLADLEAHGLII  
CeEV1      (3634) KIEQRLYH-LLGMDTELVDFYMQCHKAWKWK--GHG-ISGVWDAMRLTGQVTTALGNAITNLVVHNRFYKRNAHS  
PEV1-OR    (4310) NVEFGVYD-LLGLDRRVAASWRRVHELWRFK--GKD-VRGVWQEMRLTGQATTALGNAVVNLAVHWRLVSQLGPA  
VfEV       (5489) DLEFQVML-DLGLDINLANLWRLVHNKWRFK--GQH-SWGQLDAMRLTGQATTALGNAITNLCVHSSFVIEHRQA  
OsEV       (4334) EVEMLMYL-MLGVHPNIISSWRSSHDDWRFK--STN-YWGKSTAMRLTGQATTALGNCITNMQVHSKFVIKNKYW  
OrEV       (4389) EVEMLMYL-MLGVHPNIIASWRASHEDWRFK--STN-YWGKSTAMRLTGQATTALGNCITNMQVHSKFVIKNKYW  
BPEV-KS    (4576) KFEMALYK-LLGVHDDVITLWHNSHFNWKYK--SRT-VRGEGDAMRLTGQATTALGNAITNMLVHRRLVNRLGHN  
BPEV-YW    (4576) KFEMALYK-VLGVHDDVITLWHNSHFNWKYK--SRT-VRGEGDAMRLTGQATTALGNAITNMLVHRRLVNRLGHN  
PaEV       (4154) NMEMLVYI-VLGANPSIISSWREMHEVWRFK--SAN-YWGEGKEMRLSGQATTALGNVITNLQVHCKFVKKNSIS  
GEEV       (3788) AVEMELYR-LLGVDGNVLAFYRMCHEKWSWK--GHG-ISGVWDAMRLSGQVTTALGNAITNMIVHNRFMLRNQNR  
BPEV-KY    (4576) KFEMALYK-LLGVHDDVITLWHNSHFNWKYK--SRT-VRGEGDAMRLTGQATTALGNAITNMLVHRRLVNRLGHN  
BPEV-Is    (4645) KFEMALYK-LLGVHDDVITLWHNSHFNWKYK--SRT-VRGEGDAMRLTGQATTALGNAITNMLVHRRLVNRLGHN  
PvEV-1     (4255) DAEMIIYD-MLGVHANVIASWREMHETWMFK--SDN-YWGTGQAMRLTGQATTAIGNVLTNMQVHAKFIHKHWNI  
PvEV-2     (4612) KVEMEIYK-LLGVCPHLVDLWKNCHHSWAYK--SRT-VAGVGDAMRLTGQATTAIGNAITNMLVHRRLVKTLGHN  
PSV-J      (518)  MIQEEILN-LLGCPVDISKWWCDFHRYSYIK-DKRAGVSMPISFQRRTGDAFTYFGNTLVTMALFSWCYDTDQFD  
BBMV       (490)  EFQRLILI-NLGFPVPLTNWWCDFHRSILSRWTLRPGVSIPLLSKTNRG-CFHLLWEHFSDNAMMAYCFDMSTAE  
CiLRV      (454)  KVQKMIFD-LLKLPPEFVEMWFTSHERSYIT-DRDTGVGFAVDFQRRTGDANTYLGNTLVTLICLARVYDLCDPK  
TSV        (479)  DVQFRLFL-ALGIPEHFVTTWFNSHEKSYIR-DRDCGIGFSVDYQRRTGDACTYLGNTLVTLSVLSYVYDLSNPN  
LChV1      (295)  LYEELVYK-IFKFSPNLYDNFKLSEYFCRAS-ATCG-VNLDLYCQRRTGSPNTWLSNSLATLAMLASVYDLDDID  
BYV        (2837) SFERTLYS-AFGFDEDLLDVWMQGEYTSNAT-TLDGQLSFSVDNQRKSGASNTWIGNSIETLGILSMFYYTNRFK  
GLRaV-1    (302)  DVERLILI-GLGVAESVVDAFFCGEYDSVVT-MGKNELVLSVGAQRRSGGANTWLGNTLVLMTLLAISLKGFEPD  
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Figure 4.13 Multiple alignments of amino acid sequences of conserved domains in the polyprotein encoded by ORF 1 of RsEV-RS002 and other 
related viruses. Alignments for the methyltransferase-like domain (A), cysteine-rich region (B), helicase-like domain (C), and RNA-dependent 
RNA polymerase-like domain (D) from the polyprotein encoded by RsEV-RS002 and other selected members of the genus Endornavirus, as well 
as members of positive sense ssRNA plant viruses, were generated using ClustalW (Thompson et al., 1994). Conserved residues within 
alignments are indicated by black shading with white lettering. The numbers of amino acid residues of corresponding sequences are given in 
brackets on the left side of respective sequences. The positions of motifs are indicated by either roman numerals (I-VI) or capital letters (A-C).
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Figure 4.14 Maximum Likelihood trees showing phylogenetic relationships between the 
amino acid sequences in conserved domains in the putative polyproteins from RsEV-RS002 
and other related viruses. ML trees are described for: (A) the methyltransferase domain, (B) 
RNA helicase region, and (C) the RNA-dependent RNA polymerase region. Amino acid 
sequences were aligned using ClustalW with Gonnet protein weight matrix. ML trees were 
constructed using the WAG substitution model. A discrete gamma distribution (G) was used 
to determine evolutionary rate differences among sites for RNA-dependent RNA polymerase 
region, whereas gamma distributed with invariant sites (G+I) option was selected to 
determine evolutionary rate differences among sites for methyltransferase and RNA 
helicase regions. Gaps or missing data were treated as complete deletions. For tree 
inferences, nearest-neighbor-interchange was used as the ML heuristic model. The numbers 
beside branches are the percentages of congruent clusters in 1,000 bootstrap replications. 
Branches supported by bootstrap values of 50% are collapsed. RsEV-RS002 is indicated in 
bold. Family designations for ssRNA viruses are described beside their names where 
appropriate. 
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4.3.3.1.1.2 Identification and characterisation of a mitovirus 
Assembly of sequences from 22 random cDNA clones produced a contiguous 
consensus cDNA sequence of 2797 nt (Fig. 4.15). The nucleotide composition of this 
sequence was A = 31.1%, U = 28.0%, G = 19.9% and C = 21.0%. Sequence analysis revealed a 
single large AUG initiated ORF (ORF 1) on the positive strand when both standard and fungal 
mitochondrial codons were used to define ORFs (Fig. 4.16). Analysis of nucleotides within 
the ORF 1 region identified a prevalence for A or U (59.49%) at the third or wobble position 
of codons. The 5´ and 3´ UTR regions were, respectively, at least 192 and 124 nt long, 
although sequencing of these regions was not completed in this study. Mitochondrial codon 
usage identified four additional ORFs, one (ORF 2) on the positive strand and three on the 
negative strand (ORF 3, ORF 4 and ORF 5) (Fig. 4.16). Additional information regarding these 
ORFs is provided in Appendix 4.6. As a BLASTP search with polypeptides putatively encoded 
by these four ORFs did not identify any significant sequence similarity (E values) with 
previously reported protein domains or motifs, ORFs encoding these putative polypeptides 
were considered less likely to be expressed inside host cells. Hence, these putative 
polypeptides were not considered for further analyses in this study. 
ORF 1 was 2481 nt in length and was located between nucleotide positions 193 and 
2673 (Fig. 4.16). This putative ORF encoded a polypeptide of 826 aa (Fig. 4.17) with a 
molecular weight of 92.94 kDa. A BLASTP search revealed that this putative polypeptide 
shared aa sequence similarity with polyproteins containing a putative RdRp region in 
mycoviruses in the genus Mitovirus. A CD-search further showed that the conserved RdRp 
region of ORF 1 belonged to the family pfam05919, which is a member of the superfamily 
cl05469, comprising RdRps from several members of the genus Mitovirus. The conserved 
RdRp domain spanned between aa positions 284 and 632 (E value, 1.74 X 10-78). A Pfam 
search found this conserved domain spanned aa positions 220 and 752 (E value, 2.1 X 10-94). 
Nevertheless, the putative RdRP domain contained six conserved motifs (I-VI), including the 
highly conserved GDD motif, typical of Mitovirus RdRp (Fig. 4.18). These results indicated 
that this dsRNA was a distinct member of the genus Mitovirus in the family Narnaviridae. 
The proposed name for this dsRNA is Rhizoctonia mitovirus 1 RS002 (RMV-1-RS002; 
Genbank accession No. KC792591). 
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Figure 4.15 Schematic representation of a series of 22 overlapping cDNA sequences assembled into a partial genome of RMV-1-RS002 from 
RS002. cDNA sequences from individual clones are shown by parallel gray boxes. The left bar (0-13) shows the number of independent cDNA 
sequences used to construct the consensus sequence throughout the genome. Assembly was created using Geneious v5.5. 
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Figure 4.16 Organisation of putative ORFs in the partial genome of RMV-1-RS002. 
Nucleotide numbers in brackets beside individual ORFs indicate their corresponding lengths. 
Different reading frames on the positive (1, 2 and 3) and negative (-1, -2 and -3) strands are 
shown on the left. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 4.17 Schematic representation of the conserved RNA-dependent RNA polymerase 
(RdRp) domain in the putative polypeptide encoded by ORF 1 of RMV-1-RS002. The shaded 
box indicates the position of the conserved mitovirus-specific RdRp domain. Amino acid 
positions (1 to 826) are given above the polyprotein sequence. 
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RMV-1-RS002   (310) KVRPVAIIDYFTQELLSPFHDLVAGILR--SIPQDGTFNQNAIASKVKEFTATAGNS---LFSFDLTAATDRLPVILQRRIISHIIKI------------  
TeMV          (291) KSRIIAIGDYYSQCLLSPFMVTLRSCLE--CIPQDYTYNQEAGFSKVLDFTR-LGKT---CYSLDLSKATDRLPLALQERVMGIILGD------------  
TaMV          (241) KVRVFAMVDCITQWFLHPLHKYLFSVLR--TTKEDATFDQEKGINLVRLALSKKLDK--SVFSFDLSAATDRLPMDIQMVILNSLTPFWLAEKAVRHGVK  
OMV-1b        (262) KVRVFAMADCITQWVLHPLHQYLFSILKQ-ISIVDATFDQEEGVKTLS-AKIKAGKR--VVFSLDLSAATDRLPLTIQAQILNHIVP-------------  
OMV-1a        (256) KVRIFAMVDAVTQWLLKPLHEAIFKLLN--IFAFDGTFDQIGQLEKFMDRMKDKAP---YYYSFDLSAATDRLPLSIQILILKHLVS-------------  
BMV-1         (295) KVRVFAMVDIWTQSILNPLHKKIFSIIR--ELPTDGTFDQLKPLDRLHELSTQ------DRFSFDLSAATDRLPLTLQKDILTLLVS-------------  
OMV-3b        (295) KVRVFAMVDIWTQSILNPLHKKIFSIIR--ELPTDGTFDQLKPLDRLHELSTQ------DRFSFDLSAATDRLPLTLQKDILTLLVS-------------  
ShMV          (273) KARVFAMADSITQSVMAPLNSWVFSKLK--GLPMDGTFNQQAPLNRLVQLYKEGLLHDVEFYSYDLSSATDRLPMAFQKQIISVLFG-------------  
OMV-3a-OnuLd  (272) KARVFAMADSITQSVMAPLNSWVFSKLK--DLPMDGTFNQQAPLNRLVQLYQDGLLHDVEFYSYDLSSATDRLPMAFQKQIISVLFG-------------  
RVM2          (347) KIRLFALMDSITQSVMSPLHDYMFAILR--NIPNDGTFDQEASIARSQEKAVTAGK----AFSYDLTAATDRLPVILTAFILSTIVG------------I  
CcMV2a        (95)  KARIVASTNSWIQCSLFGLHNKIFSILR--SIPQDGTFDQNKPFDLLLESL-QPGYM---LYGFDLSAATDRLPIAFQKDILNHLG--------------  
CMV-1-cpNB631 (339) KARIVAITNSWIQTAFYSLHLHVFKLLK--NIDQDGTFDQERPFKLLIKWLNEPTQK---FYGFDLTAATDRLPIDLQVDILNIIFK-------------  
OMV-5-OnuLd   (253) KMRVIAMVDYHSQFVLKKIHNSLFNKLK--LIKSDRTFTQDPIFTT----PTMGHR----FWSMDLSAATDRFPIDLQERLLSYLYGS------------  
SsMV1/KL-1    (211) KMRPIAMVDYYSQLVLKPIHDGILKKLR--TLPCDRTFTQDPFNNWG---KTMGHK----FWSLDLTSATDRFPISLQERVIAHLLGD------------  
OMV-4-OnuLd   (238) KERVIAMVDYTTQFALRPIHNILLNNLS--KLPCDRTFTQDPFHKWN---DDHKER----YHSLDLSAATDRFPIFLQQKLISLIFND------------  
TMV-1         (205) KRRIIAMVDYHSQLVLRSIHDGLLNKLR--NLPQDRTYNQDPNNAW----EENKEC----FHSLDLSSATDRFPVKLQSRLLTEMYSD------------  
GMV-S1        (243) KVRIVAMLDYTTQLFLRPIHNDLFKLLK--KLPQDRTFTQNPLNDW----EDNEHS----FWSIDLTAATDRFPISLQRRLLLYIYSD------------  
GMV-S2        (243) KVRIVAMLDYTTQLFLRPIHNDLFKLLK--KLPQDRTFTQNPLNDW----ENNEHS----FWSIDLTAATDRFPISLQRRLLLYIYSD------------  
OMV-6-OnuLd   (250) KERVIAIFDYGSQMVLKPIADVLFDLLR--NIPSDRTFTQSPFFTHTD--LDNKSK----FWSIDLSSATDRFPIVFQKRVLQKILG-------------  
CcMV1a        (295) KSRPFAIFDYWSQTVLSPLHDWAYATLR--SIPQDCTFNQAEGLSKVT--ARPSQKY---FYSYDLEAATDRFPIQFQKKVLSLIFN-------------  
SsMV2/KL-1    (246) KSRPFAIVDYITQSALTPLHDRLYRVLG--SIPQDCTFDQNKGFKDLL--YGGGP-----YYSFDLTSATDRFPIFVQEMVLAWLTS-------------  
HMV-1         (266) KSRIIGEMNFWAQCALKPLHDKEMKALR--SIRQDLTFYQGIGPQVLK--LHPGSK----YYSFDLKSATDRFPVELQEKVIQAFYG-------------  
BcDRV         (295) KVRVFAMVDIWTQSILNPLHKKIFSIIR--ELPTDGTFDQLKPLDRLHELSTQ------DRFSFDLSAATDRLPLTLQKDILTLLVS-------------  
CcMV2c        (95)  KARIVASTNSWIQCSLFGLHNKIFSILR--SIPQDGTFDQNKPFDLLLESL-QPGYM---LYGFDLSAATDRLPIAFQKDILNHLG--------------  
CcMV2b        (95)  KARIVASTNSWIQCSLFGLHNKIFSILR--SIPQDGTFDQNKPFDLLLESL-QPGYM---LYGFDLSAATDRLPIAFQKDILNHLG--------------  
ScNV-20S      (300) KVRVVSAMETHELVLGHAARRRLFKGLRRERRLRDTLKGDFEATTKAFVG------CAGTVISSDMKSASDLIPLSVASAIVDGLEAS------GRLLP-  
ScNV-23S      (331) KARIVTTHSASRVTFGHQFRRYLLQGIRRHPALVDVIGGDHRRAVETMDGDFGLLRPDGRLLSADLTSASDRIPHDLVKAILRGIFSDP-----DRRPPG  
 
 
 
 
RMV-1-RS002   (393) DRFALLWQKVLTFRDFSLG---NGHS------VRYAVGQPMGAKSSFPMLGLTHHIIVQIAA-LRVGF-----STMFKDYVILGDDIMIANEKVATQYRR  
TeMV          (373) SELARLWSSLLSSREFVTQ---TGHK------VRYEVGQPQGFKSSFHSLAMTHHVIVRLAA-LKAG------EMNFTDYVILGDDIVLTNEKVVKDYMI  
TaMV          (337) GGLGDAWADLLVDRDYYLPR--WSGYARDS-KVRYAVGQPMGALSSWAMLALTHHMIVQFAAASVGVT-----G-WFKEYMVLGDDIVIYNSEVAKAYST  
OMV-1b        (345) -KLGDHWANLLVNRDYSVPN--HTTLPVNPGTVRYGAGQPMGAYSSWAMLALTHHFIVQYCAFKVYHT-----NSFFKDYLILGDDLLLLDAKVAKQYLQ  
OMV-1a        (338) VPFSEAWGRLLTGRTYHLFY--KK----TSYEVQYQVGQPMGALSSWGMLALTHHLVVQYSAYLAFGK-----VNLFKDYIVLGDDIVIGNHEVSIRYHY  
BMV-1         (374) PSFAEAWGTALVGRPYKWKF--GT----TEDELMYSVGQPMGALSSWGMLALTHHTIVQVAA-SRAGY-----KDLFLDYALLGDDICIANKAVADNYLL  
OMV-3b        (374) PSFAEAWGTALVGRPYKLKF--GT----TEDELMYSVGQPMGALSSWGMLALTHHTIVQVAA-SRAGY-----KDLFLDYALLGDDICIANKAVADNYLL  
ShMV          (358) SDFADDWATLLVGRDWYLK----------DIPYRYSVGQPMGALSSWAMLALSHHVIVQIAA-MRVG------KLSFTNYALLGDDIVIADKAVATSYHM  
OMV-3a-OnuLd  (357) SKFAKDWATLLVGRDWYLK----------DIPYRYSVGQPMGALSSWAMLALSHHVIVQIAA-MRVG------KLPFTNYALLGDDIVIADKAVATSYHM  
RVM2          (429) RTFGGLWRSILVKRPFGFNSNVAEKLKVSDGPYFYEVGQPMGALSSWPGLALTHHWIVQVAAFRVTNS-----KSWNTEYEILGDDIVIFNELIAQEYLN  
CcMV2a        (176) -YPGGPWRRLLG-IKYNSP---CGF-------ISYAVGQPMGAYSSFAMLALTHHVLVQVAA-QKAGF-----SDRFTDYCILGDDIVIANSLVAEAYKS  
CMV-1-cpNB631 (421) NSPGSSWRSLLR-IKYKSP---QGF-------LTYAVGQPMGAYSSFAMLALTHHVIVQVAA-LNSGF-----TTRFTDYCILGDDIVIAHDTVASEYLK  
OMV-5-OnuLd   (331) EISS-AWKQLLIDRTYKTP---EGDE------LHYKVGQPMGAYSSWAAFTLTHHLVVFYSA-RMAG------IKDFTNYILLGDDIVINNDKVAKYYIR  
SsMV1/KL-1    (290) ESKARAWRNILVDRDYKLP---SGGW------TRYSVGQPMGAYSSWTTFTLTHHLVVHYAA-RLCG------IVDFDRYILLGDDIVINHDKVARRYIS  
OMV-4-OnuLd   (317) YEFGKNWRNLLVDRNYDY----QGIS------YRYSVGQPMGAYTSWAAFTLTHHLVVHWAA-ELAG------LKNFKDYIILGDDIVIKNNKVAQIYIN  
TMV-1         (283) PSFGENWMNLLLNRDYLLPE--EGLSG---ERLRYAVGQPMGAYSSWAAFTLSHHLVVAWCT-YKSKK-----VIRSSQYIILGDDIVIKDNDIARKYIG  
GMV-S1        (321) PEIANSWQNLLVHREYAR----NGLN-----PIKYSVGQPMGAYSSWPAFTLSHHLVVHWCA-HLCN------INKFKDYIILGDDIVIHNDNIAKKYIE  
GMV-S2        (321) PEIANSWQNLLVHREYAR----NGLN-----PIKYSVGQPMGAYSSWPAFTLSHHLVVHWCA-HLCH------INKFKDYIILGDDIVIHNDKVAKKYIE  
OMV-6-OnuLd   (329) KQMTDSWERIMIGSKFLAP---DGDT------VSYNCGQPMGAQSSWPMFTLAHHVIVRVAA-NRCG------LSNFDKYIILGDDIVINNDNVALKYME  
CcMV1a        (375) TTYAQAWAEIMTQEPFRVKG--LSDP------LRWGAGQPLGAKSSWAIFTLCHHLVVHIAA-VRTN-------SD-PYYVILGDDIVLRGSRLATVYKR  
SsMV2/KL-1    (324) EQYASAWVQAMVGIPFSTPN--GPE-------VEFKCGQPLGAKSSWAMFTLSHHFVVQYCA-MVLN-------IDNPRYKILGDDIVICDHALAAKYLE  
HMV-1         (345) EDFARSWRSLITDQAFAY-G--ESE-------VRYGCGQPIGAYSSWATFTLCHHMIVQMLC-HRYR-------APRSHYIILGDDIVIAHDKVAEGYCE  
BcDRV         (374) PSFAEAWGTALVGRPYKWKF--GT----TEDELMYSVGQPMGALSSWGMLALTHHTIVQVAA-SRAGY-----KDLFLDYALLGDDICIANKAVADNYLL  
CcMV2c        (175) -YPGGPWRRLLG-IKYNSP---CGF-------ISYAVGQPMGAYSSFAMLALTHHVLVQVAA-QKAGF-----SDRFTDYCILGDDIVIANSLVAEAYKS  
CcMV2b        (175) -YPGGPWRRLLG-IKYNSP---CGF-------ISYAVGQPMGAYSSFAMLALTHHVLVQVAA-QKAGF-----SDRFTDYCILGDDIVIANSLVAEAYKS  
ScNV-20S      (387) VEIAG-LRACTGPQHLVYPD--GSE-------ITTRRGILMGLPTTWAILNLMHLWCWDSADRQYRLEGHPFRATVRSDCRVCGDDLIGVGPDSLLRSYD  
ScNV-23S      (426) TSLADVFDLVLGPYHLHYPD--GSE-------VTVRQGILMGLPTTWPLLCLIHLFWVELSDWAPARPNHSRGFVLGESFRICGDDLIAWWRPERIALYN  
 
 
 
 
RMV-1-RS002   (478) IMES-LGLAISQHKSIISTNS-TTSAQIAEICRR  
TeMV          (457) IMEL-LGVKISLEKSLFHKDY-SS---MAEFCKR  
TaMV          (428) LMGT-LGVGISDTKSLTSKIG------VFEFAKR  
OMV-1b        (437) VMNQ-LDVGVNLAKSLISVRG------YGEFAKQ  
OMV-1a        (427) LMTEILKVKINPTKGIMSPH-------SLEFAKR  
BMV-1         (462) IMRD-LGVEINLSKSLISSTG------VVEFAKR  
OnuMV3b       (462) IMHD-LGVEINLSKSLISSTG------VVEFAKR  
ShMV          (441) IMTQILGVEINLSKSLVSSN-------SFELAKR  
OMV-3a-OnuLd  (440) IMTQILGVEINLSKSLVSNN-------SFEFAKR  
RVM2          (524) IMAV-IGCEINLNKSISSRCR-----PVFEFAKR  
CcMV2a        (257) LIFD-LGLEISESKSVISG-------TFTEFAKK  
CMV-1-cpNB631 (504) LMET-LGLSISSGKSVISS-------EFTEFAKK  
OMV-5-OnuLd   (414) TMKR-LGVELSMNKTHVSK-------NTYEFAKR  
SsMV1/KL-1    (374) IMNK-LGVDISVAKTHVSK-------NTYEFAKR  
OMV-4-OnuLd   (400) LMTK-WGVDISLSKTHVSY-------DTYEFAKR  
TMV-1         (372) QMSK-LGVAISMQKTHVSK-------DTYEFAKR  
GMV-S1        (405) IMGK-LGVGLSNSKTHVSK-------DTYEFAKR  
GMV-S2        (405) IMGK-LGVGLSDSKTHVSK-------DTYEFAKR  
OMV-6-OnuLd   (413) IMND-FKVEISRNKTHVSN-------DTYEFAKR  
CcMV1a        (458) IMSE-LGVSISETKSHVSK-------DTFEFAKM  
SsMV2/KL-1    (407) VMSQ-LGVEISSVKTHVSE-------NLFEFAKR  
HMV-1         (427) IMRA-LSVDISDLKTHVSK-------DSYEIAKR  
BcDRV         (462) IMRD-LGVEINLSKSLISSTG------VVEFAKR  
CcMV2c        (257) LIFD-LGLEISESKSVISG-------TFTEFAKK  
CcMV2b        (257) LIFD-LGLEISESKSVISG-------TFTEFAKK  
ScNV-20S      (477) RNLGLVGMILSPGKHFRSNRRGVFLERLLEFQTR  
ScNV-23S      (517) QIAVDCGAQFSAGKHLESKTWGIFTEKVFTVKPV 
Motif I Motif II 
Motif III Motif IV 
Motif V Motif VI 
 
 
Figure 4.18 Multiple alignments of amino acid sequences from the RNA-dependent RNA 
polymerase-like domains within the putative polypeptides encoded by RMV-1-RS002 and 
members of the genera Mitovirus and Narnavirus. ClustalW was used to align amino acid 
sequences. Conserved amino acid residues within alignments are indicated by black shading 
with white lettering. The numbers of amino acid residues for corresponding sequences are 
given in brackets on the left side of their respective sequences. The positions of motifs are 
indicated by roman numerals above corresponding sequence positions (I-VI). 
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Comparison of the aa sequences of the RdRp domains from RMV-1-RS002 and other 
Mitovirus members (Table 4.5) showed that the RMV-1-RS002 domain shared greatest 
sequence identity (49%) with that from Tuber excavatum mitovirus (TeMV) (Appendix 4.7). 
When the full length putative polypeptide of RMV-1-RS002 was compared with the same 
regions of other mitoviruses, it also showed greatest sequence identity (23%) with TeMV 
(Appendix 4.8). 
A phylogenetic tree was inferred from the conserved aa sequence motifs of the 
putative RdRp region from RMV-1-RS002 and other members of the genus Mitovirus, using 
the Maximum Likelihood method (Fig. 4.19). All Mitovirus members formed a distinct clade, 
which was separated from a second clade consisting of two Narnavirus species in the family 
Narnaviridae. As expected, the RdRp region of RMV-1-RS002 grouped (with bootstrap 
support of 81%) with the corresponding region of TeMV. 
To examine the potential of the RMV-1-RS002 genome to form secondary structures 
at both its ends, the sequences of the partial 3´ and 5´ UTR of the positive strand were 
folded using the MFOLD software. This showed that the partial 5´ UTR sequence of RMV-1-
RS002 had potential to form at least three stem-loop structures with a ΔG value of -35.10 
kcal/mol, amongst which the long stem-loop structure had a ΔG value of -14.40 kcal/mol 
(Fig. 4.20A). Furthermore, a stable stem-loop structure with a ΔG value of -14.30 kcal/mol 
was also predicted within the partial 3´ UTR of RMV-1-RS002 (Fig. 4.20B). 
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Table 4.5 Mitoviruses and narnaviruses used in this study, with respective acronyms and details of their genomes and Genbank accession 
numbers. Accepted (ICTV) virus names are in italics 
 
Virus Name Acronym Host 
Genome 
length 
5´ UTR 
length 
(nt) 
3´ UTR 
length 
(nt) 
AU 
content 
(%) 
Polypeptide 
length (aa) 
Nucleotide 
Accession 
No. 
Protein 
Accession No. 
(nt) 
Botrytis mitovirus 1 BMV-1* Botrytis cinerea 2804 476 114 66.8 738 EF580100 ABQ65153 
Botrytis cinerea mitovirus debilitation-related virus BcDRV* Botrytis cinerea 2805 476 749 66.84 529 NC_011372 YP_002284334 
Cryphonectria mitovirus 1 cpNB631 CMV-1- cpNB631* Cryphonectria parasitica 2728 413 225 63.5 809 NC_004046 NP_660174 
Cryphonectria cubensis mitovirus 1a CcMV1a Cryphonectria cubensis 2555 257 186 50.5 744 AY328476 AAR01970 
Cryphonectria cubensis mitovirus 2a CcMV2a Cryphonectria cubensis 2639 892 79 62.4 556 AY328479 AAR01973 
Cryphonectria cubensis mitovirus 2b CcMV2b Cryphonectria cubensis 2257 892 - 63.18 455 AY328480 AAR01974 
Cryphonectria cubensis mitovirus 2c CcMV2c Cryphonectria cubensis 2419 892 25 62.84 501 AY328481 AAR01975 
Gremmeniella mitovirus S1 GMV-S1 Gremmeniella abietina 2572 253 93 69.4 741 AF534641 AAN05635 
Gremmeniella mitovirus  S2 GMV-S2 Gremmeniella abietina 2587 268 93 69 741 NC_006264 YP_077184 
Helicobasidium mitovirus 1 HMV-1 Helicobasidium mompa 2411 206 115 58.2 700 AB110977 BAD72871 
Ophiostoma mitovirus 1a OMV-1a Ophiostoma novo-ulmi 3147 395 394 64.28 782 AM087548 CAJ32466 
Ophiostoma mitovirus 1b OMV-1b Ophiostoma novo-ulmi 2572 72 170 63.5 776 AM087549 CAJ32467 
Ophiostoma mitovirus 3a OnuLd OMV-3a- OnuLd Ophiostoma novo-ulmi 2617 268 195 61.86 718 NC_004049 NP_660176 
Ophiostoma mitovirus 3b OMV-3b Ophiostoma novo-ulmi 2332 30 88 67.1 738 AM087550 CAJ32468 
Ophiostoma mitovirus 4 OnuLd OMV-4- OnuLd * Ophiostoma novo-ulmi 2599 204 46 73.3 783 NC_004052 NP_660179 
Ophiostoma mitovirus 5 OnuLd OMV-5- OnuLd Ophiostoma novo-ulmi 2474 227 60 73.6 729 NC_004053 NP_660180 
Ophiostoma mitovirus 6 OnuLd OMV-6- OnuLd Ophiostoma novo-ulmi 2343 141 117 70.7 695 NC_004054 NP_660181 
Sclerotinia homoeocarpa mitovirus ShMV Sclerotinia homoeocarpa 2632 271 201 61 720 AY172454 AAO21337 
Sclerotinia sclerotiorum mitovirus 1/KL-1 SsMV1/KL-1* Sclerotinia sclerotiorum 2513 418 16 61.7 691 JQ013377 AEX91878 
Sclerotinia sclerotiorummitovirus 2/KL-1 SsMV2/KL-1* Sclerotinia sclerotiorum 2445 311 82 53.1 676 JQ013378 AEX91879 
Rhizoctonia virus M2 RVM2* Rhizoctonia solani 3570 420 884 57.7 754 U51331 AAD17381 
Thielaviopsis mitovirus 1 TMV-1 Thielaviopsis basicola 2896 426 351 67.44 705 NC_012585 YP_002822229 
Tuber aestivum mitovirus TaMV Tuber aestivum 3480 149 952 60.1 793 NC_015629 YP_004564622 
Tuber excavatum mitovirus TeMV Tuber excavatum 3305 792 127 62.3 797 JN222389 AEP83726 
Saccharomyces 20S RNA narnavirus ScNV-20S Saccharomyces cerevisiae 2514 12 12 41.73 829 NC_004051 NP_660178 
Saccharomyces 23S RNA narnavirus ScNV-23S Saccharomyces cerevisiae 2891 6 59 41.02 941 NC_004050 NP_660177 
 
*Members of Mitovirus reported to be associated with hypovirulence in their corresponding hosts.
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Figure 4.19 Maximum Likelihood tree constructed using a multiple alignment of amino acid 
sequences for the putative conserved RdRp domains encoded by RMV-1-RS002 and 
members of the genera Mitovirus and Narnavirus. Abbreviations for viruses are as indicated 
in Table 4.5. Amino acid sequences were aligned using ClustalW with Gonnet protein weight 
matrix. The ML tree was constructed using a WAG substitution model. Gamma distribution 
was used to model evolutionary rate differences among sites. Gaps or missing data were 
treated as complete deletions. Nearest-Neighbour-Interchange was used as the ML heuristic 
model for tree inferences. The numbers beside branches are the percentages of congruent 
clusters in 1,000 bootstrap replications. Branches supported by bootstrap values of 50% or 
less are collapsed. 
  
  OMV-4-OnuLd  Ophiostoma novo - ulmi   
  TMV-1  Thielaviopsis basicola   
  GMV-S1 Gremmeniella abietina   
  GMV-S2 Gremmeniella abietina   
  SsMV1/KL - 1  Sclerotinia sclerotiorum   
  OMV-5-OnuLd Ophiostoma novo -ulmi   
  OMV-6-OnuLd Ophiostoma novo -ulmi   
  HMV-1 Helicobasidium mompa   
  CcMV1a  Cryphonectria cubensis   
  SsMV2/KL - 1  Sclerotinia sclerotiorum   
  RMV-1-RS002   Rhizoctonia solani   
  TeMV  Tuber excavatum   
  CMV-1-cpNB631  Cryphonectria parasitica   
  CcMV2a  Cryphonectria cubensis   
  CcMV2c  Cryphonectria cubensis   
  CcMV2b  Cryphonectria cubensis   
  RVM2  Rhizoctonia solani   
  TaMV   Tuber aestivum   
  OMV-1b  Ophiostoma novo - ulmi   
  OMV-1a  Ophiostoma novo - ulmi   
  ShMV  Sclerotinia homoeocarpa   
  OMV-3a-OnuLd  Ophiostoma novo -ulmi   
  OMV-3b  Ophiostoma novo - ulmi   
  BMV-1  Botrytis cinerea   
  BcDRV  Botrytis cinerea   
  ScNV - 20S  Saccharomyces cerevisiae   
  ScNV - 23S  Saccharomyces cerevisiae   
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Figure 4.20 The predicted secondary structures produced by (A) the 5´ and (B) the 3´ 
terminal regions of the positive strand of RMV-1-RS002. The MFOLD program was used for 
secondary structure prediction and calculation of free energy. Starting and ending 
nucleotide positions are indicated above corresponding bases. 
 
4.3.3.1.1.3 Identification of a second mitovirus 
The cDNA sequences from two independent cDNA clones derived from RS002 were 
assembled into a consensus sequence of 1000 nt. A BLASTX search with this sequence 
showed that it was most closely related to the RdRp region of members of the genus 
Mitovirus. The sequence was translated into a partial polypeptide using the ExPASy translate 
tool (http://web.expasy.org/translate/) and universal genetic codons. Upon BLASTP 
comparison, the resulting 327 aa sequence from the partial polypeptide showed greatest 
identity (41% identity, 34% query coverage: E value, 3X10-10) to the RdRp region of RVM2, a 
putative mitovirus previously characterised in R. solani (Lakshman et al., 1998). 
A multiple sequence alignment of this 1000 nt nucleotide sequence with similar 
sequences from mitoviruses, showed that it shared 43.8% sequence identity with a 1046 nt 
sequence from the genome of RMV-1-RS002 (between nt 1530 and nt 2575). Furthermore, 
the 327 aa sequence showed 14.8% sequence identity with the corresponding polypeptide 
sequence from RMV-1-RS002. Moreover, the 327 aa sequence possessed a conserved GGD 
signature (Fig. 4.21), which is highly conserved within motif IV of RdRp domains in 
mitoviruses. These results suggested the presence of a second mitovirus in RS002, which is 
related to RMV-1-RS002. The name Rhizoctonia mitovirus 2 RS002 (RMV-2-RS002, Genbank 
accession No. KC792592) is proposed for this virus. 
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RMV-1-RS002(452)TMFKDYVILGDDIMIANEKVATQYRRIMESLGLAISQHKSIISTNSTTSAQIAEICRRVFVRGIEITPLPMKLIANVFENGTMFLQLQEKLTERGLVFAP  
RMV-2-RS002 (1) PWYLGYEVLGDDIVFFEKEVAIHYLDIMAEIGVPINLSKSVIGEN--PTFEFAKVLGREGEIMSEVS-------------WAMFMAQPTLMGRVGIAFSM  
 
 
RMV-1-RS002(552)ENFELLVAGFKLSLQDFNQVVLQNSLPQWLTKLTETFSFEDSDEWNFK-TWTDVGIDEQMLLEFWKYTVISEQFKRISTLIQAATNGFKAISKAISLGDI  
RMV-2-RS002 (86)IEKGFLKNRFISNLGPLARESKFSPGKVTPFLFSLAAMLVNSGRLTMSNLLTTLKLDKMDIFNPLNFIHEGRLIRVLSASLQRED--IPSFKDSVNLDTF  
 
RMV-1-RS002(651)LFAQDPQTG-DRIPAKMFTLETLQQWNILKVAHPARFVMLKEVERISGIMRRVASARGAELFVSLMDSIVDQLKYSILEVIKDKDLKASQMTRSMIDKTL  
RMV-2-RS002(184)ASSRDLRINLIKTIDTLFEGAIPGTGVKTEALNPHKNALLAARGALMRMICFTPEGR-DALELSLESRGVFRLDKSVPRKLFNRDLFLHYLFAYLFEH--  
 
 
RMV-1-RS002(750)ANMRAANLAENKQLSFTVKLESLSIVWVLKVSLNGSCTLSESTMNVPTTTRDAKAQLLKYRSQNQSFKSSFGSSKST  
RMV-2-RS002(281)------------------FFERLSKIWLKLAELR------------PSLEDYSIDQLLDVIEELDRYREIIEISLRA  
Motif IV Motif V Motif VI 
 
Figure 4.21 Multiple alignment of amino acid sequences from the RNA-dependent RNA polymerase-like domains within the putative 
polypeptides encoded by RMV-1-RS002 and RMV-2-RS002. ClustalW was used to align amino acid sequences. Conserved amino acid residues 
within alignments are indicated by black shading with white lettering. The numbers of amino acid residues for corresponding sequences are 
given in brackets on the left of their respective sequences. The positions of motifs are indicated by roman numerals above corresponding 
sequence positions (IV-VI). 
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4.3.3.1.1.4 Identification of a partitivirus 
A single cDNA clone of 525 nt was not aligned with any other cDNA sequences from 
isolate RS002. A provisional BLASTX search using the nucleotide sequence showed that this 
cDNA sequence had greatest similarity to the RdRp regions from members of the genus 
Partitivirus. This cDNA sequence was translated into a putative polypeptide sequence using 
ExPASy translate tool (using universal genetic codon), which resulted in a putative partial 
polypeptide of 175 aa length. A BLASTP search using this aa sequence further confirmed its 
relatedness to the RdRp region of members of the genus Partitivirus. CD-search, however, 
did not show the presence of any conserved RdRp domains in this polypeptide. This could 
be due to the partial nature of the putative polypeptide sequence identified and used in this 
study. 
Multiple sequence alignment of this putative polypeptide with the corresponding 
regions of other partitiviruses (Table 4.6) using the ClustalW program demonstrated the 
presence of a number of conserved aa positions within the aligned regions (Fig. 4.22). 
Furthermore, a sequence identity matrix ascertained using these alignments showed that 
the putative polypeptide shared 51.8% sequence identity with RdRp region of Rosellinia 
necatrix partitivirus 5 followed by 47.1% sequence identity with the same region of 
Sclerotinia sclerotiorum partitivirus S. However, this polypeptide sequence showed only 
13% sequence identity with the corresponding RdRp region of Rhizoctonia solani virus 717, 
identified previously in R. solani (Strauss et al., 2000). The complete sequence identity 
matrix has been provided in Appendix 4.9. A phylogenetic tree (Fig. 4.23) constructed with 
the same alignment using the ML method further indicated close association of this virus 
with Rosellinia necatrix partitivirus 5, although corresponding regions of both the viruses 
clustered with an insignificant bootstrap support of only 50%. Overall, these results 
indicated that the partial dsRNA sequence identified in RS002 is a member of the genus 
Partitivirus of the family Partitiviridae. The proposed name for this virus is Rhizoctonia solani 
virus-RS002 (RsV-RS002, Genbank accession No. KC792593). 
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Table 4.6 Members of the family Partitiviridae used in this study for phylogenetic analyses. Accepted (ICTV) virus names are 
in italics 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Virus name Host Country 
Protein 
Accession No. 
Family Genus 
Rosellinia necatrix partitivirus 5 Rosellinia necatrix Japan BAM36403 Partitiviridae unclassified 
Sclerotinia sclerotiorum partitivirus S Sclerotinia sclerotiorum China YP_003082248 Partitiviridae unclassified 
Flammulina velutipes isometric virus Flammulina velutipes Japan BAH08700 Partitiviridae unclassified 
Raphanus sativus cryptic virus 1 Raphanus sativus China YP_656506 Partitiviridae unclassified 
Radish partitivirus JC-2004 Raphanus sativus China AAU88207 Partitiviridae Alphacryptovirus 
Vicia faba partitivirus 1 Vicia faba Germany ABJ99996 Partitiviridae unclassified 
Flammulina velutipes browning virus Flammulina velutipes Japan BAH56481 Partitiviridae unclassified 
Helicobasidium mompa partitivirus V1-2 Helicobasidium mompa Japan BAD32678 Partitiviridae unclassified 
Chondrostereum purpureum cryptic virus 1 Chondrostereum purpureum Canada CAQ53729 Partitiviridae unclassified 
Heterobasidion RNA virus 3 Heterobasidion ecrustosum China ACO37245 Partitiviridae unclassified 
Heterobasidion annosum virus Heterobasidion annosum Poland ADV15450 Partitiviridae Partitivirus 
Vicia cryptic virus Vicia faba Germany ABN71237 Partitiviridae Alphacryptovirus 
Oyster mushroom isometric virus II Pleurotus ostreatus Korea AAP74192 Partitiviridae Unclassified 
Helicobasidium mompa dsRNA mycovirus Helicobasidium mompa Japan BAC23065 Partitiviridae Unclassified 
Beet cryptic virus 1 Beta vulgaris Hungary ACX48442 Partitiviridae Alphacryptovirus 
Rhizoctonia solani virus 717 Rhizoctonia solani US NP_620659 Partitiviridae Partitivirus 
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Rhizoctonia solani virus-RS002           (1)  PGFGSSPWTLNVSAEAPWTNPTFTFKPKNFRDIDAETLMDKV----------KTGADPDLLTKFPHGVKVNEYLKFKQQLGLINDS--------------  
Rosellinia necatrix partitivirus 5       (132)PDLRYYPWPLSISAETPWTSEGFRFVPA-FRDLDSETTKPKFGGAKQRAEKWKRFAHFVYRNFGSGSINVLQYLKLKQRFGLIDNS--------------  
Sclerotinia sclerotiorum partitivirus S  (112)PDLRYYPWTKNVSAEAPYN-----FEKK-----------------------------------------YEELLRDKQRLGEIETA--------------  
Flammulina velutipes isometric virus     (114)TDQRYYPWELAVSAESPYN------IGQWYDD-------------------------------------YLKRLQRELPPGEKFTY--------------  
Raphanus sativus cryptic virus 1         (110)TDVRWYPWKISTSAERPFTHDPL----------------------------------------------LKKKVQLSKQLGLLDNA--------------  
Radish partitivirus JC-2004              (110)TDVRWYPWEISTSAERPFTHDPL----------------------------------------------LKKKVQLSKQLGLLDNA--------------  
Vicia faba partitivirus 1                (106)ADLRHYPWQLSSNIGAPFATSPE----------------------------------------------WQDYINKKFLTGQTAENYRD---------LF  
Flammulina velutipes browning virus      (118)ADLRLYPWPLKPSAEAPFSNDKS----------------------------------------------LLALLALRNRQGFLPNA--------------  
Helicobasidium mompa partitivirus V1-2   (65) TDLRWYPWKLSMSAERPFTFMQS----------------------------------------------AKDYVKQRYEAGLIPNR--------------  
Chondrostereum purpureum cryptic virus 1 (123)CDLRYYPWKLRPSAELPFTDDPA----------------------------------------------LFKRVQHAAERKQIPDK--------------  
Heterobasidion RNA Virus 3               (132)ADLRYYKWNWHPNVEEPYYSDPK----------------------------------------------LQQYVEHCYALGLIDDA--------------  
Heterobasidion annosum virus             (126)DVQWHYPFKWQVNAEFPFSVVPY----------------------------------------------FLGLRKTFNDFYDHATRTWS-----------  
Vicia cryptic virus                      (122)DVKHGYPYKWNVNAEPPFSTDEY----------------------------------------------FLTQRKTFGEFIRMHEY--------------  
Oyster mushroom isometric virus II       (107)TDLRKYPWQLSTSVGAPYATSKS----------------------------------------------WQNYVRESLMATRTATRPLNSLNPTTAIYLL  
Helicobasidium mompa dsRNA mycovirus     (133)ADLRRYQWNWHPNVEEPYASNKE----------------------------------------------LRSQVADAASAGLLDDA--------------  
Beet cryptic virus 1                     (66) DVKHGYPYKWNANAEPPFSTDEY----------------------------------------------FLNQRKTFGEFIRMHEY--------------  
Rhizoctonia solani virus 717             (139)PDMELDQFESYIPGDIDYGPPIDNELLTLIYRKYPQYLDPITKYCRPAG-------TTDATFRDFNKEQIKTEDSDALRLSNIMDLIHEFMNITPYMPLH  
 
Rhizoctonia solani virus-RS002           (77) ----------------------------------------SVSYHNLFNEIFVYNRNLIHDIKEGNKPFWNGD---------KPIPYEHLVLHARSHVVG  
Rosellinia necatrix partitivirus 5       (217)----------------------------------------RTTFHNLYDEMFQYNRGRVHNIKDGEGAFWKDG---------KPQPYFWNMLHARSHVVA  
Sclerotinia sclerotiorum partitivirus S  (152)----------------------------------------TATFHNLEDEIFEDNRYLIHKIKEGDSQFWDKDG--------KPRPYYHTTLHARAHVVG  
Flammulina velutipes isometric virus     (157)----------------------------------------AKTFHNFYDKIFVDNRLNIHKIKDRHPDFFDAATG-------LPKPYYWTNLRSRFHVVK  
Raphanus sativus cryptic virus 1         (150)----------------------------------------RMSFHNCYNDIFTYCRHYTHEVKDARPVTLH-----------------HIDLHVKPALVR  
Radish partitivirus JC-2004              (150)----------------------------------------RMSFHNCYNDIFTYCRHYTHEVKDVRPVTLH-----------------HIDLHVKPALVR  
Vicia faba partitivirus 1                (151)K------------------------EAHHTDLYP-KMLDRRMTKRNLYNEMFLINRKSIHIIKNGRTTNDHGHD----------LKYWNTAFARQHLVED  
Flammulina velutipes browning virus      (158)----------------------------------------KPNFHNLFNWVFGFNRQCVHLIKKGKDNLGPNEY------WPAHGFLYPINIHTKSAIIG  
Helicobasidium mompa partitivirus V1-2   (105)----------------------------------------SLKFGNLYTPIFEYCRHYHHNVKNGRSPILD-----------------LITLHVKPALVL  
Chondrostereum purpureum cryptic virus 1 (163)----------------------------------------RMSFGNLYNHIFEYLRPIIHYIKNGPFHLPFKTS------WPQDDYLTPMRSHARSAIQP  
Heterobasidion RNA Virus 3               (172)----------------------------------------RLSFGNLKDFVFMDTRHYLHLIKNGS-ITDNNQL------WP------IMKIHVKPALTE  
Heterobasidion annosum virus             (169)---------------KYVNPLDAQQRYGSDPSPDTLSQVTPPKFGFMKDLIFSFVHSWQHIIKSRFTSMAGYSHSN----YIRQRFLFPMLLHIKTAVVK  
Vicia cryptic virus                      (162)---------------EHIDKDDFFRRHPNLESHDFLRTIVPPKFGYLKSTIFSWTRRWHHIIKLGFTDTTGLDNNG----YLYNRFIFPMLLHTKTAIVK  
Oyster mushroom isometric virus II       (161)KPTKVNLSILRCSRSNDETKPLQRIVLHHKKTDPLKIYDIRMTKHNLYSEAFFHARKNIHYAKLGLRETDSGHD----------FRYWNTAFARQHIVEK  
Helicobasidium mompa dsRNA mycovirus     (173)----------------------------------------RMSFGNLKNVVFHDVRTFLHRIKRNM-VTSPSTL------WP------LINIHVKPALTH  
Beet cryptic virus 1                     (106)---------------EHIDKADFFRRHPNTESHDLIRTIVPPKFGYLKSMIFSWTRRWHHIIKEGFTESTGLHTTG----YFYNRFIFPMLLHTKTAIVK  
Rhizoctonia solani virus 717             (232)FVDTFYCKLPLVTGTGYHNRHSYFRRSFAHFCHPELYAEKPTSKGYFFNATKHENRFLVHKIKHSGYPFDFTSDSDRNSKMADFLKSFPTMMFTRNHISK  
 
Rhizoctonia solani virus-RS002           (128)---QDEPDKIRAVFGAPKLLLQAELMFIWPLQATYLN--TRRGRLLWGNEMCR  
Rosellinia necatrix partitivirus 5       (268)---QDEPDKIRAVFGATKLLLMIELMFIWPLQASYLN--GGSGRMLWGYEMTR  
Sclerotinia sclerotiorum partitivirus S  (204)---HEDADKIRAVFGVPKLLLMAENMFIWPLQAYYLNQDTTKHHLLWGNEIMK  
Flammulina velutipes isometric virus     (210)---ADEPDKIRAVFGVPKLLLQAEQTFIWPMLSHYLD-NSDRYPLLWGNEMMS  
Raphanus sativus cryptic virus 1         (193)---SGEPPKIRTVFGVPKSLIFAEAMFFWPLFSDYFT-NS-ETPLLWNYETLN  
Radish partitivirus JC-2004              (193)---SGEPPKIRTVFGVPKSLIFAEAMFSWPLFSDYFT-NS-ETPLLWNYETLN  
Vicia faba partitivirus 1                (216)D----DPDKVRLVFGAPSTLLMAELMFIWPLQVSLLA-RGPQSPMLWGYETLT  
Flammulina velutipes browning virus      (212)---IHDPNKVRTIFGVPKLTVMVEAMFFWPLFRYYRF-EQ-QSPLLWGYETML  
Helicobasidium mompa partitivirus V1-2   (148)V--SSGIDKVRTVFGVPKYLIFAEAMFFWPLFSIYFT-SA-NTPLLWNYESLN  
Chondrostereum purpureum cryptic virus 1 (217)---ISDPNKVRFVYGYPKVGIFPQAMFFWPLFVYYHI-TG-QSPLLWGYETMT  
Heterobasidion RNA Virus 3               (219)---PTET-KIRVIYGVSKRHILAQAMFFWPLFRYYIE-EH-TSPLLWGNETFT  
Heterobasidion annosum virus             (250)---FDAPNKLRTIWGVSKLWIISEAQIYWEYIAWIKL-NPGITPMLWGYETFT  
Vicia cryptic virus                      (243)---KDDPNKMRTIWGASKPWIIADTMFYWEYQAWVKH-NPGSTPMLWGFETFT  
Oyster mushroom isometric virus II       (251)KPGILAQPKVRLVFGAPFTLLTAELIFIWPLQTHLLL-MQDFSPMLWGYETIL  
Helicobasidium mompa dsRNA mycovirus     (220)---IDET-KIRVVFGVSKRHVLPSAMFFWPLFFFYLK-NRETSPLLWGNETIL  
Beet cryptic virus 1                     (187)---QDDPNKMRTIWGASKPWIIAETMLYWEYIAWIKL-NPSVTPMLWGYETFT  
Rhizoctonia solani virus 717             (332)---RDGTLKVRPVYAVDELFLDLECMLAFPATVQARK---PECCIMYGLETIR   
 
Figure 4.22 Multiple alignment of the amino acid sequences of RNA-dependent RNA polymerase-like regions encoded by Rhizoctonia solani 
virus-RS002 and other selected members of the family Partitiviridae. Amino acid sequences were aligned using ClustalW. Conserved amino 
acid residues within alignments are indicated by black shading with white lettering. The numbers of amino acid residues for corresponding 
sequences are given in brackets on the left side of respective sequences. 
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Figure 4.23 Maximum Likelihood tree constructed using the partial RNA-dependent RNA polymerase-like regions of Rhizoctonia solani virus-
RS002 and other partitiviruses. Amino acid sequences were aligned using ClustalW with Gonnet protein weight matrix. The ML tree was 
constructed using the WAG substitution model. Gamma distribution was used to determine the evolutionary rate differences among sites. 
Gaps or missing data were treated as complete deletions. Nearest-Neighbour-Interchange was used as the ML heuristic model for tree 
inferences. The numbers beside branches are the percentages of congruent clusters in 1,000 bootstrap replications. Branches supported by 
bootstrap values of less than 50% are collapsed. 
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4.3.3.1.1.5 Identification of an unknown dsRNA virus 
A single 856-nt cDNA sequence failed to align to any other cDNA sequence obtained 
from RS002. The cDNA sequence was translated into a partial polypeptide of 285 aa. A 
BLASTP search of the uniprot database using this partial polypeptide sequence showed it 
had significant similarity (based on E values) to the RdRp encoded by positive sense ssRNA 
plant viruses belonging to families Betaflexiviridae (genera Trichovirus, Vitivirus, Carlavirus, 
Capillovirus and Foveavirus), Alphaflexiviridae (genera Allexivirus and Potexvirus) and 
Gammaflexiviridae (genus Mycoflexivirus) (Table 4.7). A CD-search also revealed conserved 
RdRp motifs (Fig. 4.24), and that it belonged to the RdRp_2 superfamily (pfam00978) (E 
value, 1.38 X 10-09). A multiple alignment of this 285 aa sequence and the corresponding 
regions from the RdRps of related ssRNA plant viruses showed that it shared 25.9% identity 
with that of Scaevola virus A (an unclassified Betaflexiviridae). The partial polypeptide also 
had 25.6% identity to Peach mosaic virus and Cherry green ring mottle virus 
(Betaflexiviridae) and shared 23.8% identity with Botrytis virus F (belonging to the genus 
Mycoflexivirus of the family Gammaflexiviridae). The complete sequence identity matrix is 
shown in Appendix 4.10. 
A phylogenetic tree (Fig. 4.25) inferred from the alignment of partial RdRp aa 
sequences using ML showed two clades. The first (Clade I) contained members of the family 
Betaflexiviridae (supported by a bootstrap value of 99%), whereas Alphaflexiviridae 
members along with one representative of the Gammaflexiviridae formed the second clade 
(clade II) (with bootstrap support of 63%) (Fig. 4.25). However, the virus identified in the 
present study did not group with either of these clades. As only the partial sequence was 
obtained, it is difficult to conclude to which family and genus this virus belongs. As a result, 
the virus was tentatively named Rhizoctonia virus RS002 (Genbank accession No. 
KC792594). 
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Table 4.7 Viruses belonging to the families Alphaflexiviridae, Betaflexiviridae and 
Gammaflexiviridae, which were used in this study for phylogenetic analysis. Accepted (ICTV) 
virus names are in italics 
 
Virus Family Genus Protein Accession No. Genome size (bp) 
Garlic virus B Alphaflexiviridae Allexivirus BAA61812 5077 
Garlic virus E Alphaflexiviridae Allexivirus NP_659010 8451 
Pepino mosaic virus Alphaflexiviridae Potexvirus AAS79809 6413 
Peach mosaic virus Betaflexiviridae Trichovirus YP_002308565 7988 
Grapevine Pinot gris virus Betaflexiviridae Trichovirus YP_004732978 7275 
Apricot pseudo-chlorotic leaf spot virus Betaflexiviridae Trichovirus YP_224130 7494 
Grapevine virus B Betaflexiviridae Vitivirus ADE62745 7599 
Poplar mosaic virus Betaflexiviridae Carlavirus NP_958171 8741 
Cherry virus A Betaflexiviridae Capillovirus NP_620106 7383 
Apple stem pitting virus Betaflexiviridae Foveavirus AEP02960 9265 
Scaevola virus A Betaflexiviridae unclassified AEN25485 4435 
Cherry green ring mottle virus Betaflexiviridae unassigned CAC18739 8376 
Botrytis virus F Gammaflexiviridae Mycoflexivirus NP_068549 6827 
 
 
 
 
Rhizoctonia virus RS002                    (1)SLWSGLSKFVSLRSQP--FDEGLYEHCFERRLQSWVSSRTVAQLTASVKRAGPDWDPLFVKLFLKSQRVKKIGKAH-AAATKGQIVTDVSQAKLFRDQVW  
Scaevola virus A                         (533)MLLNQFLKFVPVKRER---NSGLLMEALNEFESVKVS-KDAATLTNHSDRSNPDWSPDFVRIFMKSQLCTKFEKRF-CEAKAGQTLACFSHSILVFFSPW  
Peach mosaic virus                      (1505)YLLQVFLKHVDLKPSR---NQALLNQCKQEFEETKLS-KSAATIGAHAQRSDPDWPLDRIFLFMKSQLCTKFEKRF-EDAKAGQTLACFQHKILVEFSPW  
Grapevine Pinot gris virus              (1475)ILLKNFLKFIPIPSET---FPELLSEAKREFQEVKLK-KSEGTIAGNSGRSDPDWSWDRVFLFMKSQQCTKFEKRF-CEAKAGQTLACFSHEILCHFSPW  
Cherry green ring mottle virus          (1667)SMLQIFLKKVKVQPNF---DHKLFAEAVSDFEEKKLT-KSMATLENHSGRSDPDWEKEKALIFMKSQLCTKFDNRF-RAAKAGQTLACFHHNVLCRLAPY  
Apricot pseudo-chlorotic leaf spot virus(1509)YLLKVFLEKIQIKSGR---NQSLLDLCRQEFEETKLS-KSSATIGAHSQRSDPDWPLDKIFLFMKSQLCTKFEKRF-TEAKAGQTLACFQHEILVKFSPW  
Pepino mosaic virus                     (1078)ILFFNYHSAMCLPADPVDFEPRTWEICAAEVKNTYLA-KPMANLINAASRQSPDFEPNKISLFLKSQWVKKVEKLGAIKSKPGQTIAAFMQQTVMLYGTM  
Grapevine virus B                       (1334)QMFGVMKQVYNLKQPD---HLPSLERAEQEFMKKRIA-KSSKLIEKHSYRSEPDWPSNYLKIFLKQQRCTKMEKRK-VDAKAGQTIACFCHAVLCRFGPL  
Poplar mosaic virus                     (1642)SMLKLFLKHVPLKEGH---NCEFMERANRDFELKKTS-KSAATIENHAQRSCRDWLADVGLVFMKSQLCTKWDNRF-RNAKAAQSIVCFQHAVLCRFAPY  
Cherry virus A                          (1285)ELLNIFLRKVPLMPNF---DQRMYDESVSEFEEKKIS-KNAAMIGAHHDRSTTDWPTNEIFLFIKSQLCTKKEKMF-CDAKAGQTLACFSHLILCKFAPL  
Apple stem pitting virus                (1830)FLLDTFLKRVPLKSRH---NEVMMSDAVHAFEEKKLS-KSMATIENHSGRSCEDWPVDKALIFMKSQLCTKFDNRF-RSAKAGQTLACFQHSVLCRFAPY  
Garlic virus E                          (1124)LLFEAYAKFMNVPQETQPFDKRLWAHCKQLALRTYLS-KPTTNLQQGAQRQDPDFPDNAIALFNKSQWVKKLEKVG-CKFKAGQTISAFKQSTVLLTTTM  
Botrytis virus F                        (1533)ELFEAFTRAIPLPQET--FNDSLLEECRTENDTVHLTSKPLATLINNAERSDPSWSLNMIKLFIKGQTVKKLEKMG-SDATAGQSIASFRAEVLLAWGPY  
Garlic virus B                           (42) LLFEAYASFMNVPRETQPFDKRLWAHCRQLALRTYLS-KPTSNLQQGAQRQDPDFPDNGIALFNKSQWVKKLEKVG-CRFKAGQTISAFKQSTVLLTTTM  
 
 
 
 
Rhizoctonia virus RS002                   (98)ALYLEEVLLRRTRKNIYLHTRANFSDMQRWYTKYWVTGAGCTACDYTGWDSGVDESFTLLYSNVMRAFGIPDSVVDRFCSDRNNLRSFLGPMPAMQASGD  
Scaevola virus A                         (628)CRYMEKIINKYLPKNFYIHQKRSFDELNEFCKV-HFNGDTCVESDYTAFDASQDHIVLSFEVQLMEHMGIDRVIIERYIELKCTLGSKLGSFAIMRFTGE  
Peach mosaic virus                      (1600)CRYVEKILTSCLPENFYIHQRKNFSELEAFAKR-YSDGSVCVESDYTAFDVSQDHTILAFEVELLRYIGWDEAVLNSYIKMKCTLGCRLGGFAIMRFTGE  
Grapevine Pinot gris virus              (1570)CRYMEKVFSKYCPENFYIHQRKDFDKLAEFSRK-YCKGGFCIESDYEAFDVSQDQNVLAFEVQLMEHMRIPECVISDYIRMKTELGCKLGNFAIMRFTGE  
Cherry green ring mottle virus          (1762)IRYIEKKIFSHLPKNYYIHSGKNFDELRSWVLK-NSFVGMCTESDYEAFDSSQDANILAFEVSLMRYLRLPRDLIEDYKYLKFNTRSKLGQFAVMRFTGE  
Apricot pseudo-chlorotic leaf spot virus(1604)CRYTEKILSSCLPDNFYVHQRKNFSELEKFAKR-FSNGSVCVESDYTAFDVSQDHTILAFEVEFLRYVGWDEKIIESYIKMKCTLGCRLGGFAIMRFTGE  
Pepino mosaic virus                     (1177)ARYLRKMRQRFQPKHIFINCETTTDDLNNFVLNGWNFNRTAQTNDFTAFDQSQDGAMLQFEVMKAKFFNIPADVIEGYINIKLNAKIFLGTLSIMRLSGE  
Grapevine virus B                       (1429)LRQTEKALRDQLGPNVMIYSQKNYTDLDKWCKN-FVRTLDGTDSDYGAFDRSQDEKILDFEVNVLRFFLWPEEMIEEYVTLKLMMGCSMGGLAVMRFSGE  
Poplar mosaic virus                     (1737)MRYIEMKLNEVLPPNFYIHSGKSLEELDAWVKR-YKFSGVCTESDYEAFDASQDQYIMAFELAVMKHLRLPADLIEDYKYIKTHLGSKLGSFAIMRFSGE  
Cherry virus A                          (1380)NRYIEKKVTQSLPGNFYIHQKKNFDELERWVKS-YNFSGVCTESDYKAYDASQDSCTLAFEYKLLRYLAFSNSLIEDYLYLKMHLNCKLGNLAIIRFTGE  
Apple stem pitting virus                (1925)MRYIEAKVVEVLPKNLYIHSGKNIDDLANWVSA-NKFNGICTESDYEAFDASQDHFILAFELEVMKFLGLPADLIADYTFIKTHLGSKLGNFAIMRFTGE  
Garlic virus E                          (1222)ALYLRKKREGHQPDNVFVMCEKTPEQFDSFVLTKWDFSRPNYTSDYTQYDQSQDAAFLNFELRKARHFGIPNEVVDFYAFIKTHAKTFLGNLAIMRLSGE  
Botrytis virus F                        (1630)ARYIDRRIRALLPPHVYIHSRRTNEDFEKFVAAHWDHTRESTDGDYTAYDASQDATFVNFETLLMRRLDFPLDIIEAYVEMKASITSHFGPLAIMRFSGE  
Garlic virus B                           (140)ALYLRKKREGHQPDNVFVMCEKTPEQFNSFVLTKWDFSRPNYTSDYTQYDQSQDSAFLNFELRKARHFGLPDEVVDFYAFVKTHAKTFLGNLAVMRLSGE  
 
 
 
 
Rhizoctonia virus RS002                  (198)RYTWLANTIGNMAVTGVSFDVGPKTAACFSGDDMIMCG----YYDYRSSAASSQFIPKVIQAQLTE-----FCGFMYGSTRLHVSATVLLHRGTLAL  
Scaevola virus A                         (727)FCTFLFNTLCNMAFTFCAYEIKGNEPICFAGDDMCSLRNIPASKKFEKLLSKMSLKAKVCRTNRPM-----FCGWNLTFYGIVKEPCLVFERLQVAR  
Peach mosaic virus                      (1699)FSTFLFNTLANMAFTFCRYEVKKGTPICFAGDDMCALRNLREIASHEHILNKLSLKAKVNRTNVPM-----FCGWRLCQDGLIKEPCLIYERLNVAI  
Grapevine Pinot gris virus              (1669)FCTFLFNTFCNMAFTFMRYQMSGHEPICFAGDDMCALADLKESDEYNAFFKSFSLKAKVCRTVKPL-----FCGWRLTKFGLYKEPVLVYERLKIAI  
Cherry green ring mottle virus          (1861)AGTFLFNTLANMVFTFMRYDLNGKEAICFAGDDMCANKRLRKKSEFEHILDRMTLKAKVQYTTEPT-----FCGWRLGDFGIVKRPQLVQERILIAL  
Apricot pseudo-chlorotic leaf spot virus(1703)FSTFLFNTLANMAFTFCRYQVPSGTPICFAGDDMCALRDIKEIPNHEHILEKLSLKAKVNRTKVPM-----FCGWRLCSDGLIKEPCLIYERLQVAI  
Pepino mosaic virus                     (1277)GPTFDANTECSIAYTATRYHLSSAVKQVYAGDDMALDGVVMEKPSFKKLQSKLKLTSKTLFPKQVKGDYAEFCGWTFTPGGIIKNPLKMHASIMLQE  
Grapevine virus B                       (1528)FGTFFFNTICNMGFTCLKYSIRSDTPICYAGDDMYAPGVLVTKSEFKHILEELQLKAKVNYTRSPL-----FCGWRMSPYGIVKDPNLLLDRWKIAE  
Poplar mosaic virus                     (1836)ASTFLFNTMANMLFTFMRYDMNGSEAVCFAGDDMCASKHLRVQSEHDKFLDKLKLKAKVQFTEKPT-----FCGWNLCPDGIYKKPQLVLERMCIAR  
Cherry virus A                          (1479)FCTFLFNTLTNMLFTFMKYDVRKTHAICFAGDDMCANVRLPENHEYSSLLKKFSLKAKVDFTRSPT-----FCGWNLSRYGIVKKPELIAARLAVAR  
Apple stem pitting virus                (2024)ASTFLFNTMANMLFTFLRYDLNGKEAICFAGDDMCANSRLKITNSNSKFLDKIKLKAKVQFTTTPT-----FCGWGLCEHGVFKKPDLVLERLQVAR  
Garlic virus E                          (1322)GPTFDANTECNIAYDALRFQVDSTVNACYAGDDLVRDKACEERPGWKYAEPLFSLKAKPLVTNKPD-----FCGWRLTKFGIVKSPVQLYQSLQLAL  
Botrytis virus F                        (1730)VWTYLFNTLGNIAFTYAKYEVP-SVAQVYGGDDKSINSPITVRTGWSQLVGKFNLVEKPVVGYEPT-----FCGWRIVPGGIVKDPQLLFWRTRYAR  
Garlic virus B                           (240)GPTFDANTECNIAYDALRFQLDPSVNACYAGDDLVRDKACDERPGWKYSEPLFSLKAKPLVTNKPD-----FCGWRLTKYGIVKSPVQLYQSLQLAL  
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Motif III Motif IV 
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Figure 4.24 A multiple alignment of the partial amino acid sequences of the RNA-dependent 
RNA polymerase-like domain encoded by Rhizoctonia virus RS002 and other selected 
members of the families Alphaflexiviridae, Betaflexiviridae and Gammaflexiviridae. Amino 
acid sequences were aligned using ClustalW. Conserved amino acid residues within 
alignments are indicated by black shading and white lettering. The numbers of amino acid 
residues for corresponding sequences are given in brackets on the left of respective 
sequences. The positions of motifs are indicated by roman numerals above corresponding 
sequence positions (I-VII). 
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Figure 4.25 Maximum Likelihood tree constructed using the partial amino acid sequences of 
RNA-dependent RNA polymerases-like motifs showing the phylogenetic relationships 
between Rhizoctonia virus RS002 and other members of ssRNA viruses belonging to families 
Alphaflexiviridae, Betaflexiviridae and Gammaflexiviridae. Family designations are provided 
beside corresponding viruses where appropriate. The ML tree was constructed using the 
WAG substitution model. Gamma distribution was used to determine evolutionary rate 
differences among sites. The numbers beside branches are the percentages of congruent 
clusters in 1,000 bootstrap replications. 
 
4.3.3.1.2 DsRNA viruses in isolate RS006-2 
The cDNA was sequenced for a total of 24 clones derived from total dsRNA extracted 
from RS006-2. The length of the sequences obtained from these clones ranged from 301 to 
1683 nt. 
 
4.3.3.1.2.1 Identification of an endornavirus 
A total of eight and six overlapping cDNA sequences from RS006-2 assembled into 
two contiguous consensus sequences of lengths 1964 nt (Contig 1) and 871 nt (Contig 2), 
respectively. A single cDNA sequence of 1375 nt did not align to any other sequence. An 
initial BLASTX search revealed that each of these sequences was most similar to the 
corresponding sequences in members of the genus Endornavirus. Nucleotide sequence 
alignment of these three cDNA sequences with the previously identified endornavirus in 
RS002 (RsEV-RS002) showed that these sequences shared more than 99.9% sequence 
identity (Table 4.8). These results indicated that a nearly identical copy of RsEV-RS002 was 
present in RS006-2. 
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4.3.3.1.2.2 Identification of a mitovirus 
A total of nine overlapping cDNA sequences assembled into a contiguous sequence 
(Contig 3) of 2779 nt. Sequence analysis showed that Contig 3 contained a single ORF on its 
positive strand between nucleotide positions 145 and 2655 when both the universal and 
mitochondrial genetic codons were invoked. This ORF encoded a putative polypeptide of 
826 aa residues with a predicted molecular mass of 94.05 KDa. A BLASTP search using the 
polypeptide sequence showed that it had greatest similarity to the RdRp of members of the 
genus Mitovirus. A CD-search showed this RdRp belonged to pfam05919 (member of the 
superfamily cl05469), a protein family consisting of several mitovirus RdRp proteins that 
possess a conserved RdRp domain (E value, 6.11 X 10-79). These results indicated that this 
mycovirus belongs to the genus Mitovirus. 
A nucleotide sequence comparison with the previously identified mitovirus RMV-1-
RS002 showed that these two mitoviruses shared 99.9% sequence identity over a 2779 bp 
region (Table 4.8). Furthermore, aa sequence comparison revealed 100% sequence identity 
among the full length polypeptides putatively encoded by each of these mitoviruses. These 
results showed that an almost identical copy of RMV-1-RS002 existed in isolate RS006-2. 
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Table 4.8 Comparisons of partial dsRNA sequences identified in Rhizoctonia solani isolates 
RS006-2, RS058-1 and RS024-1 with corresponding Mitovirus and Endornavirus genome 
sequences in RS002 
 
Isolate 
Contig/clone 
name 
Accession 
No.a 
No. 
clones 
nt size 
RsEV-RS002 
position 
Identity 
(%) 
No. 
Transitions 
No. 
Transversions 
No. 
Deletions 
RS006-2 Contig 1 KC792595 8 1964 3246-5209 99.9 1 0 0 
RS006-2 Clone 1 KC792596 1 1375 6705-8079 99.9 1 0 0 
RS006-2 Contig 2 KC792597 6 871 9298-10168 100 0 0 0 
  
 
  
RMV-1-RS002 
position     
RS006-2 Contig 3 KC792598 9 2779 19-2797 99.9 1 0 0 
  
 
  
RsEV-RS002 
position     
RS058-1 Contig 1 KC792599 7 2144 1-2144 99.8 3 1 0 
RS058-1 Contig 2 KC792600 4 1764 2372-4135 99.4 6 3 0 
RS058-1 Contig 3 KC792601 6 2925 4144-7068 99.7 6 2 0 
RS058-1 Contig 4 KC792602 5 1178 12917-14094 99.7 1 2 0 
  
 
  
RMV-1-RS002 
position     
RS058-1 Clone 1 KC792603 1 1286 29-1314 99.8 1 1 0 
RS058-1 Clone 2 KC792604 1 844 1498-2341 99.7 2 0 0 
  
 
  
RsEV-RS002 
position     
RS024-1 Contig 1 KC792605 3 956 1117-2072 98.8 8 3 0 
RS024-1 Contig 2 KC792606 4 1503 2183-3685 97.7 27 7 0 
RS024-1 Clone 1 KC792607 1 1488 11068-12555 97.0 39 5 0 
 
aGenbank accession numbers of corresponding contigs and clones. 
 
4.3.3.1.3 DsRNA viruses in isolate RS058-1 
The cDNA sequence from a total of 24 cDNA clones derived from isolate RS058-1 
were assembled, resulting in four contiguous consensus sequences (Contig 1, Contig 2, 
Contig 3 and Contig 4). The sequences from two cDNA clones (Clone 1 and Clone 2) failed to 
align to any other sequences from this isolate. A BLASTX search showed that these 
sequences (Contigs 1-4) were most closely related to the genomes of endornaviruses. 
Comparison of these sequences with the genome of RsEV-RS002 showed that all four 
contigs shared greater than 99% sequence identity with the corresponding region of the 
RsEV-RS002 genome (Table 4.8). 
A BLASTX search with sequences from Clone 1 (1286 nt) and Clone 2 (844 nt) 
revealed that they were most similar to sequences of the RdRp from members of the genus 
Mitovirus. Comparison of these sequences with the genome of RMV-1-RS002 showed that 
these two clones shared greater than 99% sequence identity with the corresponding 
genomic regions of RMV-1-RS002 (Table 4.8). These results indicated the presence of nearly 
identical copies of both RsEV-RS002 and RMV-1-RS002 in RS058-1. 
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4.3.3.1.4 DsRNA viruses in isolate PR-2 
The cDNAs from a total of 11 clones from isolate PR-2 were sequenced. Upon 
assembly, two contigs (Contig 1 and 2) were generated while the sequences from three 
additional cDNA clones could not be aligned to others from PR-2. A BLASTX search using all 
five sequences showed that they were related to the putative RdRp encoded by members of 
the genus Endornavirus, including HmEV1-670 (YP_003280846), BPEV-YW (YP_004765011) 
and PEV1-OR (YP_241110) (Table 4.9). Subsequent alignment with the RsEV-RS002 genome 
showed that they were distinct from the corresponding genomic regions of RsEV-RS002. 
This indicated that PR-2 also contained an endornavirus, which is different to that of RsEV-
RS002. 
 
4.3.3.1.5 DsRNA viruses in isolate RS024-1 
The cDNAs from a total of eight clones derived from isolate RS024-1 were sequenced 
and assembled. Three and four cDNA sequences assembled into two contiguous sequences 
(Contig 1 and Contig 2) of length 956 and 1503 nt, respectively. A single cDNA sequence of 
1488 nt was also generated but failed to align with any other cDNA sequences. A 
preliminary BLASTX search using these three cDNA sequences indicated that contig 1 and 2 
were related to the genome of members of the genus Endornavirus. Further sequence 
comparison of these sequences with RsEV-RS002 showed that they all shared 97-98.8% 
sequence identity with the corresponding region of the RsEV-RS002 genome (Table 4.8). 
 
4.3.3.1.6 DsRNA viruses in isolate RS098-1 
The cDNAs from a total of six cDNA clones were sequenced and assembled, which 
resulted in two distinct contigs (Contig 1 and Contig 2). A BLASTX search found that both the 
sequences were most closely related to the putative polyprotein of BPEV-YW 
(YP_004765011) and PEV1-OR (YP_241110) (Table 4.9). 
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Table 4.9 BLASTX search results for endornavirus-related cDNA sequences identified in Rhizoctonia solani isolates PR-2 and RS098-1 
Isolate 
Name of 
sequence 
No. of 
cDNA 
clones 
Size 
(nt) 
Accession 
No.a 
Max. 
Score 
Query 
covrage 
E-value 
Max. 
identity 
Positive 
matches 
Gaps Frame Subject description Accession 
PR-2 Contig 1 4 966 KC792608 131 75% 4.0X10-30 29% 50% 4% +1 Polyprotein [HmEV1-670] YP_003280846 
PR-2 Contig 2 4 1470 KC792609 48.9 39% 0.006 24% 40% 5% +2 Polyprotein [BPEV-YW] YP_004765011 
PR-2 Clone 1 1 891 KC792610 57.4 43% 4.0X10-06 31% 48% 2% +2 Hypothetical protein [PEV1-OR] YP_241110 
PR-2 Clone 2 1 915 KC792611 83.6 38% 1.0X10-14 38% 52% 5% +1 Hypothetical protein [PEV1-OR] YP_241110 
PR-2 Clone 3 1 1472 KC792612 44.3 35% 0.15 22% 44% 5% +3 Polyprotein [HmEV1-670] YP_003280846 
RS098-1 Contig 1 2 1153 KC792613 47.4 50% 0.009 24% 39% 5% +3 Polyprotein [BPEV-YW] YP_004765011 
RS098-1 Contig 2 4 889 KC792614 54.7 43% 3.0X10-05 30% 47% 2% +3 Hypothetical protein [PEV1-OR] YP_241110 
 
aGenbank accession numbers of corresponding contigs and clones. 
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4.4 Discussion 
4.4.1 Detection of an M2-like dsRNA element in Rhizoctonia solani AG-2Nt 
One of the objectives of the present study was to determine the frequency of M2-
dsRNAs in the population of R. solani on potato in New Zealand, and to examine if these 
elements might influence virulence of their hosts. M2 was first reported in a hypovirulent 
AG-3 isolate of R. solani (Rhs 1A1), which was derived from a sector of a virulent field isolate 
(Rhs 1AP) in culture (Jian et al., 1997). Subsequently, M2 was shown to reduce virulence 
after hyphal transmission to virulent recipient isolates of AG-3 lacking M2 (Jian et al., 1997). 
In the present study, M2-specific PCR failed to detect M2-dsRNAs in any isolate of AG-3PT, 
showing that this virus may not be present in the New Zealand population of AG-3PT. This 
was not surprising given that almost all the isolates were pathogenic to potato, although M2 
could not be detected in RS028-2, which was almost non-pathogenic. 
An M2-like dsRNA was identified for the first time, however, in AG-2Nt (in isolate 
RS034-1). This discovery expands the host range of these related viruses, as M2-like dsRNAs 
were previously reported in R. solani (teleomorph = Thanatephorus) isolates belonging to 
AG-1-1A, AG-3 from potato and tobacco, AG-4 and AG-6, and in binucleate Rhizoctonia 
isolates belonging to AG-A, AG-F, AG-R and AG-U (Charlton et al., 2008). 
Charlton et al. (2008) conducted phylogenetic analyses with conserved 1000 nt 
sequences of the putative M2-dsRNAs, and identified seven different M2 haplotypes among 
12 isolates belonging to different AGs of Thanatephorus and Ceratobasidium. All the isolates 
belonging to Ceratobasidium, irrespective of AG, shared a single haplotype of M2, whereas 
numerous other haplotypes existed in different AGs of Thanatephorus. Similar haplotypes 
were also shared between Thanatephorus isolates of different AGs, despite the fact that 
they were non-interbreeding. These authors concluded that an ancestral M2 may have 
evolved in Thanatephorus (AG-1-1A) and was recently transmitted to isolates of 
Ceratobasidium. Partial M2-dsRNA sequences of all the isolates in their study were used in 
the present study for phylogenetic analysis and comparison. The phylogenetic tree 
constructed here had similar topology to that reported by Charlton et al. (2008), and 
showed that the M2-like dsRNA from RS034-1 was distantly related to its counterparts 
reported previously in isolates of Thanatephorus and Ceratobasidium (see Appendix 4.1). 
These data suggest that the M2-like dsRNA in RS034-1 belonged to a unique haplotype in 
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the Thanatephorus population, from a unique and different ancestral lineage. In addition, 
the dsRNA elements from isolates RS034-1 and Rhs 1A1 shared only 66.9% nucleotide 
sequence identity, indicating that they could represent different species of one genus. 
The occurrence of dsRNAs in incompatible isolates (and even different species) has 
also been reported for other fungi. Liu et al. (2003b) detected Cryphonectria hypovirus 1 
(CHV-1) in isolates of C. parasitica and in unidentified species of Cryphonectria. 
Furthermore, they showed transmission of CHV-1 from C. parasitica to Cryphonectria spp. 
by hyphal fusion, despite strong vegetative incompatibility between them. Deng et al. 
(2003) reported the presence of a hypovirulence-associated mitovirus in Sclerotinia 
homoeocarpa, which shared 92.4% nucleotide and 95.1% aa sequence identity with OMV-
3a-OnuLd, a mitovirus from Ophiostoma novo-ulmi, despite the fungal hosts being 
taxonomically distinct and non-interbreeding. It was suggested that horizontal transmission 
of OMV-3a-OnuLd may have occurred between these two fungi. These results suggest that 
interspecies transmission of dsRNA is possible and this could be an explanation for the 
presence of M2-like dsRNAs in different AGs of R. solani and binucleate Rhizoctonia. The 
absence of similar dsRNAs in other compatible and genetically related isolates of AG-2-1 
also supports the hypothesis that M2-like dsRNAs may have spread between fungi by 
horizontal transfer and may not be limited by apparent somatic incompatibility. 
Furthermore, Charlton & Cubeta (2007) showed horizontal transmission of M2-dsRNA 
between somatically incompatible isolates of AG-3, but with low frequency of transmission 
(4% of total pairings). 
Despite the discovery of an M2-like dsRNA in RS034-1, this isolate was highly virulent 
in pathogenicity assays on potato. This suggests that the M2-like dsRNA in RS034-1 did not 
appreciably reduce virulence of its host, contrary to the findings of Jian et al. (1997). This 
may be because the functionality of a particular dsRNA depends on its host cellular 
environment. For example, replication of M2 was suppressed in its parental virulent isolate 
(Rhs 1AP) but was fully restored in its hypovirulent sector (Rhs 1A1). There is evidence in 
other fungi that the influence of a particular mycovirus on virulence depends on its host. For 
example, OMV-3a-OnuLd was associated with hypovirulence in S. homoeocarpa (Deng et al., 
2003) but not in O. novo-ulmi where it was first identified (Hong et al., 1998a). The variation 
in M2 and the M2-like element detected in RS034-1 could also explain why the dsRNA in 
RS034-1 appeared to be benign, whereas M2 in Rhs 1A1 markedly reduced virulence of its 
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host fungus. Closely related but distinct mycoviruses belonging to particular genera have 
previously been shown to have different impacts on host virulence. For example, among a 
total of seven independently replicating mitoviruses characterised in a diseased isolate (Ld) 
of O. novo-ulmi (Doherty et al., 2006), only a single mitovirus (OMV-4-OnuLd) was 
associated with the diseased state (Hong et al., 1999). 
In summary, an M2-like dsRNA was only found in a single, highly virulent isolate of 
AG-2Nt during the screening of selected R. solani isolates on potato in New Zealand. This 
suggests that dsRNAs belonging to this particular group may not be ubiquitous in R. solani 
and therefore have no influence on its virulence. Consequently, attempts were made to 
identify other dsRNA elements present in highly, moderately and less virulent isolates of R. 
solani. This was predicted to help identification of specific dsRNA elements associated with 
virulence in R. solani infecting potatoes in New Zealand, which might be used to develop 
methods for managing potato diseases caused by this pathogen. 
 
4.4.2 DsRNA elements are ubiquitous in Rhizoctonia solani on potato in New 
Zealand 
DsRNA elements have previously been described in studies of R. solani (Kousik et al., 
1994; Kim et al., 1996; Robinson & Deacon, 2002; Bharathan et al., 2005). Some have shown 
exclusive association of dsRNA elements with either hypovirulence (Castanho et al., 1978) or 
hypervirulence (Finkler et al., 1985), whereas others have reported the ubiquitous 
occurrence of dsRNA elements without any apparent correlation between their presence 
and the virulence of the host fungus (Bharathan & Tavantzis, 1990; Kousik et al., 1994; Kim 
et al., 1996; Robinson & Deacon, 2002; Bharathan et al., 2005). The present study, the first 
to examine the distribution of dsRNAs in R. solani on potato in New Zealand, showed that 
dsRNA elements were present in all R. solani isolates irrespective of AG, degree of virulence 
and geographical origin, confirming that dsRNAs are ubiquitous in this fungus. 
Between one and 13 dsRNAs were detected in R. solani isolates by agarose gel 
electrophoresis, indicating that a large number of R. solani isolates contain multiple dsRNA 
segments. Multiple dsRNA segments have previously been reported in individual isolates of 
R. solani (Bharathan & Tavantzis, 1991; Kim et al., 1996; Robinson & Deacon, 2002; 
Bharathan et al., 2005). Multiple dsRNA segments have also been identified in single isolates 
of other plant pathogenic fungi. For example, Tsai et al., (2004) reported a maximum of nine 
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different dsRNA segments in isolates of Monilinia fructicola from stone fruit orchards, and 
Cole et al. (1998) described 12 distinct dsRNA elements in the Dutch elm disease fungus, O. 
novo-ulmi. The presence of multiple dsRNA segments in a single isolate could be due to 
infection by different viruses or due to infection by a single virus with a multipartite 
genome. This is not unexpected, as viruses with multipartite genomes have not only been 
detected in R. solani but also in other plant pathogenic fungi (Strauss et al., 2000; Jiang & 
Ghabrial, 2004; Chiba et al., 2009). Mixed infection with more than one unrelated virus has 
also been recorded in R. solani (Bharathan & Tavantzis, 1990; Jian et al., 1997), as well as in 
other fungi including Aspergillus foetidus, Chalara elegans and Ophiostoma novo-ulmi (Buck 
& Ratti, 1975; Cole et al., 1998; Doherty et al., 2006; Park et al., 2006). 
Alternatively, multiple dsRNA segments in a single isolate could be a result of 
internal deletion events in a single, large dsRNA. In C. parasitica, variability in the dsRNA 
profile of isolates was shown by Tartaglia et al. (1986) to be related to deletion mutations in 
dsRNAs. They found a high level of sequence homology between a large and a medium 
dsRNA element was found in a hypovirulent strain, suggesting that the medium size dsRNA 
must have originated from the large dsRNA segment by an internal deletion event. 
Moreover, Shapira et al. (1991) reported that the medium (8-10 kb) and small (0.6-1.7 kb) 
dsRNA elements identified in a hypovirulent strain of C. parasitica were the internally 
deleted form of a large 12.7-kb dsRNA. As no cross-hybridisation studies were conducted in 
the present study, the genetic relationship between different dsRNA segments within 
isolates remains unknown. 
Variation, likely due to the mechanisms described above, was observed in the dsRNA 
banding patterns of different R. solani isolates; however, dsRNA segments with similar 
electrophoretic mobility were also detected in different isolates. For example, an approx. 
16-kb dsRNA element was common to 25 out of the 43 isolates tested, irrespective of AG, 
degree of virulence or geographical origin. In addition, two dsRNA elements of approx. 1.06 
and 0.76 kb were detected in 17 out of 30 AG-3PT isolates. This suggests that common 
dsRNAs may exist in the R. solani population, although the presence of similar sized bands in 
different isolates does not necessarily mean these are genetically identical, as they can also 
be quite distinct. For example, Bharathan & Tavantzis (1991) conducted several Northern 
hybridisation studies, and concluded that dsRNA bands with similar electrophoretic mobility 
may or may not be related to one another, even if they are present in R. solani isolates of 
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the same AG. Previous studies have also shown that cross-hybridisation can occur between 
dsRNA segments in both an individual isolate and from different isolates of R. solani 
(Bharathan & Tavantzis, 1990; Bharathan & Tavantzis, 1991). This suggests that 
recombination between dsRNA elements may be important in their evolution, and that 
electrophoretic mobility cannot be used to reliably establish the genetic relationships 
between dsRNAs. 
Specific dsRNA elements have been associated with the virulence of R. solani as well 
as other plant pathogenic fungi. For example, Jian et al. (1997) reported that the presence 
or acquisition of a 6.4 kb dsRNA element (M1) increased virulence of R solani, whereas 
acquisition of a 3.6 kb dsRNA segment (M2) diminished virulence. Rogers et al. (1986) also 
associated three dsRNA segments with hypovirulence in O. novo-ulmi. The majority of the 
hypovirulence-associated dsRNA elements identified to date are members of the genus 
Mitovirus, which have genomes ranging in size from approx. 2.2 to 3.6 kb (Table 4.5). For 
instance, Wu et al. (2007) showed that a 3.0 kb dsRNA (a member of the genus Mitovirus) 
was associated with hypovirulence in Botrytis cinerea. Similar sized dsRNA elements were 
also identified in several isolates in the present study (e.g. approx. 2.9, 3.65, 3.88 and 3.9 
kb). Isolates containing these elements were not hypovirulent. However, this does not 
preclude the possibility that such elements are involved in virulence, as individual dsRNA 
segments were not removed from isolates and the virulence of these modified strains was 
not studied. 
Variation in dsRNA patterns were observed in virulent AG-2Nt isolates, despite their 
hyphal compatibility and high genetic relatedness. As these isolates probably evolved from a 
common ancestor, it seems reasonable to suggest that either the dsRNAs were lost during 
generation of progeny or that continued horizontal movement of these isolates from other 
fungi has introduced new dsRNAs into individual isolates. Loss of dsRNAs is quite likely in R. 
solani, as shown by the change in the dsRNA banding patterns of a parental AG-3PT isolate 
(RS024-1) upon developing hymenia (RS024-1H) on potato plants, despite both isolates 
remaining hyphally compatible. In particular, no large dsRNA elements (17.5 kb, 12.8 kb or 
7.28 kb) were detected in RS024-1H but were present in its parental isolate RS024-1. Loss 
may have occurred through errors in replication that lead to internal deletion in the large 
dsRNA elements in the parental isolate, resulting in production of relatively small dsRNAs in 
the hymenial isolate. Similarly, Kousik et al. (1994) reported the disappearance of large 
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dsRNA elements of sizes 12, 9.5, 9.3, 7.8 and 6.5 kb from an AG-1 isolate after it had been 
incubated at 35°C for 1 week. 
New dsRNA elements detected in hymenial isolates may also have been suppressed 
in the parental isolate, only to emerge in the hymenial progeny. Emergence of novel dsRNA 
elements in progeny has been reported previously in R. solani. For example, Lakshman & 
Tavantzis (1994) reported spontaneous emergence of three genetically distinct novel dsRNA 
elements in progeny R. solani cultures generated from culture sectors, which were absent in 
the parental culture. In addition, Robinson & Deacon (2002) also reported the appearance 
and disappearance of dsRNA elements in R. solani isolates after growing isolates in media 
amended with cyclohexamide, an inhibitor of protein synthesis. Furthermore, changes in 
dsRNA profiles have been reported in mycelial cultures of diseased basidiocarps of Agaricus 
bisporus as a result of long term sub-culturing (Morten & Hicks, 1992). 
Variability was also observed in the dsRNA profiles in R. solani isolates belonging to 
AG-3PT. In the majority of cases, AG-3PT isolates collected from an individual tuber and with 
hyphal compatibility shared identical dsRNA patterns. Isolates collected from different 
tubers within the same field or from different potato fields and with similar hyphal 
compatibility also shared similar sized dsRNA elements. However, they did not always 
contain the same number of dsRNA elements. For example, isolates RS002 (containing 12 
dsRNA elements) and RS006-2 (containing eight dsRNA elements), collected from two 
different places were somatically compatible and shared eight similar sized dsRNA elements 
in common. In contrast, isolates of AG-3PT collected from one tuber but having different 
somatic compatibility possessed different combinations of dsRNA elements. These results 
were not surprising, as horizontal transmission of fungal viruses is likely to occur through 
hyphal fusion, and hyphal fusion usually takes place between isolates belonging to the same 
somatic compatibility group. Moreover, no natural vectors have so far been identified that 
transmit fungal viruses between isolates. 
Incompatible isolates of AG-3PT also shared dsRNAs of identical sizes. For example, 
despite being somatically incompatible, isolates PR-2 and BA2 shared three dsRNAs of 
approx. 16.0, 1.06 and 0.76 kb. It is not clear whether these three dsRNA elements are 
genetically identical, distantly related to each other or belong to the genome of a 
multipartite virus yet to be revealed in R. solani. However, 16-kb dsRNA segments were also 
present in AG-3PT isolates that did not harbour a 1.06 and 0.76 kb segment, suggesting that 
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the two small dsRNA segments might be genetically related to the large 16-kb segment, and 
perhaps have originated from deletion events involving the large dsRNA. 
All the AG-3PT isolates belonging to ITS type m1 shared very similar dsRNA profiles, 
but the number of individual segments varied between isolates. Two isolates (RS002 and 
RS058-2) contained 12 distinct dsRNA segments (the maximum for one AG-3PT isolate in 
this study) whereas RS006-2 had eight of these 12. The type m1 isolates with very similar 
profiles were collected from six different potato growing localities in New Zealand and were 
found to be hyphally compatible, suggesting that geographically isolated AG-3PT strains may 
contain similar dsRNAs. Rhizoctonia solani AG-3 isolates from different geographical origins 
have previously been reported to share genetically related dsRNAs. In particular, Bharathan 
& Tavantzis (1991) conducted cross-hybridisation studies and found that total dsRNA from 
Japanese AG-3 isolates cross-hybridised with total dsRNA from two AG-3 isolates from the 
United States of America. They concluded that propagules of these isolates were introduced 
from the same origin to the two countries, probably through the introduction of potato 
germplasm. It was proposed in Chapter 2 of the present study that isolates belonging to ITS 
type m1 were clones and perhaps spread from a common source via sclerotia (black scurf) 
on seed-tubers. Similar dsRNA patterns in these isolates support this conclusion, and again 
emphasise the importance of seed tuber borne inoculum in the spread of R. solani. 
At least one large dsRNA element (ranging from approx. 11.5-18.0 kb) was found in 
all R. solani isolates, except the hymenial isolate RS024-1H. Previous studies also reported 
large dsRNA elements in R. solani populations, but their identities were not defined 
(Bharathan & Tavantzis, 1991; Kousik et al., 1994; Kim et al., 1996; Robinson & Deacon, 
2002). Jian et al. (1997) reported two distinct dsRNA elements (L2 and M1) in a virulent field 
isolate of R. solani (Rhs 1AP) belonging to AG-3. They showed that acquisition of M1 (6.4 kb) 
by hyphal anastomosis increased the virulence of the recipient strain, whereas removal of 
M1 by hyphal tipping was associated with reduction in vigour and virulence of the isolate 
(Jian et al., 1997). In contrast, acquisition or removal of L2 had no effect on virulence. Jian et 
al. (1997) reported that the partial sequence of L2 (22 kb) contained an ORF encoding a 
putative RdRp. Jian et al. (1998) reported that the partial sequence of L2 shared a high level 
of sequence identity with a 14-kb dsRNA from rice, characterised by Moriyama et al, (1995). 
Large dsRNA elements were also identified in the fungus C. parasitica, which were later 
designated as hypoviruses belonging to a new family Hypoviridae (Nuss, 2005), and in 
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several plant species, fungi and oomycetes. These were classified as members of a new 
genus Endornavirus in the family Endornaviridae (Gibbs et al., 2000; Roossinck et al., 2011). 
The 14-kb dsRNA identified in rice by Moriyama et al. (1995) was also characterised and 
designated as a new member of the genus Endornavirus (Roossinck et al., 2011). The 
presence of large dsRNA elements in all isolates of R. solani, and high sequence identity 
between a previously identified large dsRNA element (L2) in R. solani and an endornavirus 
from rice, indicate that large dsRNA elements in this fungus possibly belong to the genus 
Endornavirus. 
Irrespective of virulence, similar sized dsRNA elements were identified in many of 
the R. solani isolates collected in New Zealand, and they were also similar in size to 
mycoviral dsRNA elements that influenced virulence in other plant pathogenic fungi. This 
suggests that novel dsRNAs could be identified that affect virulence of R. solani in New 
Zealand. Characterisation of these viruses and of common dsRNA elements (found in a large 
number of isolates) from selected isolates would reveal their identity and subsequently help 
to outline their influences. To do this, the dsRNA elements from selected isolates were 
examined in more detail through nucleotide sequencing. 
 
4.4.3 Identification and characterisation of mycoviruses in Rhizoctonia solani 
cDNA amplification using an adapter-tagged random hexamer for random priming 
and subsequent nucleotide sequencing of amplified cDNAs from random clones generated 
partial genome sequences of mycoviruses from selected R. solani isolates. Comparison of 
these partial genomes with genome sequences from other mycoviruses in the public 
databases, as well as phylogenetic studies and a more detailed examination of the 
arrangement of conserved domains in identified CDSs enabled these cDNAs to be classified 
as mycoviruses. 
 
4.4.3.1 Endornaviruses are present in Rhizoctonia solani 
On the basis of sequence analyses, phylogenetic studies and arrangement of 
conserved domains on the polyprotein, the large dsRNA element (approx. 16 kb size) from 
RS002, representing the ubiquitous large dsRNAs found in R. solani, was identified as a novel 
member of the genus Endornavirus. This endornavirus was named RsEV-RS002. Large dsRNA 
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elements in R. solani belonging to different AGs have been reported in previous studies, 
although this is the first report that confirms the presence of an endornavirus in this fungus. 
Endornaviruses are large dsRNA viruses that have recently been given the family status 
Endornaviridae by the ICTV (Carstens & Ball, 2009). First identified in plants, and then in 
fungi and Oomycetes (Fukuhara et al., 2006; Roossinck et al., 2011), the genomes of 
endornaviruses are unencapsidated, have discontinuity (a nick) on the 5´ end, and contain a 
single large ORF on the positive strand. The large ORF encodes a putative polyprotein 
containing conserved domains for a MTR, Hel-1, UDP-glucose-glycosyltransferase (UGT) and 
RdRp. Only the RdRP domain, however, is found in all members of this genus while other 
domains are present in some polyproteins and not in others (Roossinck et al., 2011). 
Sequence analyses identified three conserved domains in the polyprotein encoded 
by RsEV-RS002, including domains for a MTR, Hel-1 and RdRP. This is the first record of an 
endornavirus containing this combination of domains. For example, MTR, Hel-1 and RdRp 
domains have been found in putative polyproteins encoded by other members of the genus 
Endornavirus, but they also contain an additional UGT domain that RsEV-RS002 lacks 
(Tuomivirta et al., 2009; Okada et al., 2011; Okada et al., 2013). The conserved MTR domain 
(pfam01660, a member of the superfamily cl03298) has been identified in ssRNA positive 
alpha-like sense viruses of the ‘Sindbis-like’ supergroup (Rozanov et al., 1992; Gibbs et al., 
2000), but only in some endornaviruses (Okada et al., 2011; Tuomivirta et al., 2009; Sela et 
al., 2012; Okada et al., 2013). It is possible that the other members of Endornavirus may also 
have the MTR, but have diverged too much for the domain to be detected by CDD or Pfam 
searches. As mRNA capping takes place inside nuclei, viruses that are located and replicate 
in the cytoplasm encode their own methyltransferase. Replication of endornaviruses also 
occurs in cytoplasm, which justifies the presence of the MTR domains in polyproteins 
encoded by endornaviruses. 
No protease motifs or proteolytic cleavage sites were identified in the polyprotein 
encoded by RsEV-RS002. This is in accordance with previous studies, which also reported 
the absence of such motifs and sites on polyproteins encoded by other endornaviruses 
(Pfeiffer, 1998; Hacker et al., 2005; Okada et al., 2011). The polyproteins are believed to be 
processed by a virus-encoded protease, so the absence of such a domain seems 
unexpected. However, CRRs are thought to possess protease function, and therefore, in the 
absence of a protease, to play a role in processing the polyprotein encoded by 
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endornaviruses (Hacker et al., 2005). Indeed, a CRR with multiple CXCC signatures was 
reported in polyproteins encoded by numerous endornaviruses (Okada et al., 2011; Hacker 
et al., 2005; Osaki et al., 2006; Tuomivirta et al., 2009). A CRR was also found downstream 
of the MTR domain in the polyprotein encoded by RsEV-RS002. Within this CRR, a total of 11 
cysteine residues were identified with the presence of two CXCC signatures, providing 
further confirmation that RsEV-RS002 is an endornavisus and that this conserved region 
plays an important role in the lifecycle of these dsRNAs. The effectiveness of CRR in RsEV-
RS002 polyprotein processing should be studied in future by introducing mutations within 
this region of the RsEV-RS002 genome. In vitro transcription and translation of the mutated 
RsEV-RS002 genome and analysis of resulting protein products would reveal the significance 
of CRR in polyprotein processing in RsEV-RS002. 
Sequence analysis identified a conserved Hel-1 domain (pfam01443) belonging to 
superfamily 1 in the putative polyprotein encoded by RsEV-RS002. Viral RNA helicases 
belonging to this family have been found in several positive strand plant and animal RNA 
viruses, including alphavirus-like viruses (Gomez de Cedrón et al., 1999) as well as 
endornaviruses (Roossinck et al., 2011). These types of viral RNA helicases have been shown 
to posses NTPase activity, which is necessary to unwind RNA duplexes during viral RNA 
replication (Rikkonen et al., 1994). Thus, these data reiterate that RsEV-RS002 is capable of 
replication. 
An RdRp domain belonging to the RdRp_2 family (that represents RdRp of ssRNA 
viruses) was identified at the C-terminus of the putative polyprotein of RsEV-RS002. RdRps 
are involved in replication, suggesting again that RsEV-RS002 and other endornaviruses are 
capable of independent replication, which is the reason they were found to be consistently 
maintained in their corresponding hosts. Phylogenetic analyses using the aa sequences of 
the RdRp and helicase domains has previously indicated that endornaviruses probably 
evolved from ssRNA alpha-like viruses, which eventually lost their coat proteins (Gibbs et al., 
2000). The phylogenetic analysis performed in the present study confirmed the close 
relatedness of endornaviruses to other ssRNA viruses, although the relationships of RsEV-
RS002 with other endornaviruses were very complex according to analysis of each 
conserved domain. For example, the topology of the phylogenetic tree inferred from the 
MTR domain showed that the MTR of RsEV-RS002 was more closely related to that in 
endornaviruses of plant origin (e.g. BPEV-KS) than to similar domains in endornaviruses of 
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fungal origin (e.g. GaBRV-XL1), which themselves were more closely related to the MTR 
from plant-infecting ssRNA viruses belonging to the families Virgaviridae and Bromoviridae 
(alpha-like viruses). As the MTR regions of endornaviruses formed two distinct clusters, it is 
possible that endornaviruses acquired this domain from two different sources. In addition, 
sequence identities of the MTRs from different endornaviruses and ssRNA plant viruses 
suggest that endornaviruses may have acquired the MTR from plant-infecting ssRNA viruses, 
most probably belonging to the Virgaviridae or Bromoviridae. 
Phylogenetic analysis using the conserved helicase domains of endornaviruses and 
ssRNA plant viruses showed that Hel-1 of RsEV-RS002 was most closely related to the Hel-1 
of HmEV1-670, a virus in the basidiomycete fungus that causes violet root rot. Given that 
the helicase domains of endornaviruses from different plant hosts also grouped together, 
this seemed to suggest that the helicase regions of these viruses had evolved separately in 
plants and fungi. However, the helicase region of CeEV-1 and GEEV also grouped together, 
despite the fact that CeEV-1 was characterised from a fungal host (Park et al., 2006) and 
GEEV was from a plant host (Espach et al., 2012). Furthermore, Espach et al., (2012) 
detected GEEV in fungal isolates collected from different vines and suggested possible 
horizontal transmission between fungi and plant hosts. There are several other examples of 
virus transmission by plant pathogen vectors (Campbell, 1996). The phylogenetic analysis of 
the helicase domain supports the hypothesis that horizontal transmission of endornaviruses 
could be possible between fungal and plant hosts, leading to a complex evolutionary history 
for this family of viruses. Furthermore, the phylogenetic tree showed that the helicase 
domains of endornaviruses were most closely related to plant-infecting ssRNA viruses 
belonging to families Virgaviridae and Bromoviridae. Therefore, endornaviruses may have 
acquired helicase domains from these ssRNA viruses. 
In accordance with the phylogenetic study conducted by Roossinck et al. (2011), 
comparison of the aa sequences of RdRp domains for RsEV-RS002 and other dsRNAs showed 
that the RdRps of all endornaviruses were closely related to the RdRp domains of plant-
infecting ssRNA viruses, especially those belonging to the Closteroviridae and Bromoviridae. 
As in the phylogenetic tree constructed using the Hel-1 domain, the RdRp domain of RsEV-
RS002 clustered together with that of HmEV1-670. However, these two viruses were 
different in terms of the other functional domains present in their polyproteins. For 
example, HmEV1-670 did not contain the MTR domain but contained a glycosyltransferase 
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domain, whereas RsEV-RS002 contained an MTR domain but lacked the glycosyltransferase 
domain. This further suggests a complex and dynamic evolutionary history of 
endornaviruses. 
Consistent with the trees constructed using the MTR and Hel-1 domains, the 
topology of the phylogenetic tree constructed using the RdRp did not cluster dsRNAs from 
similar hosts. For example, the RdRp region of an Oomycete endornavirus (PEV1-OR) 
clustered with a plant endornavirus VfEV, whereas the RdRp of CeEV-1 (a fungal 
endornavirus) clustered with the plant endornavirus GEEV. This observation was in 
accordance with the results of Roossinck et al. (2011). Despite the fact that the RdRP regions 
of CeEV-1 and GEEV were closely related, they did not contain similar conserved domains. 
For example, CeEV-1 contained a glycosyltransferase domain, which GEEV lacked. In a 
similar way, PEV1-OR contained a glycosyltransferase domain, which VfEV lacked. One 
explanation could be that these viruses originated from a common mycovirus, which was 
then horizontally transmitted to different hosts. After transmission, the virus either gained 
or lost domains depending on its new environment (e.g. due to the presence of other 
mycoviruses in the same host). Horizontal transmission of dsRNAs between two 
taxonomically distinct and non-interbreeding fungi (Sclerotinia homoeocarpa and 
Ophiostoma novo-ulmi) was proposed by Deng et al. (2003), but such transfer of dsRNA 
viruses between plants, or between plants and fungi, has not yet been reported. 
Although molecular characterisation has often been omitted, several studies have 
reported the presence of dsRNA elements of similar size to RsEV-RS002 in other R. solani 
isolates (Kousik et al., 1994; Kim et al., 1996; Robinson & Deacon, 2002; Bharathan et al., 
2005). In particular, Jian et al. (1997) reported the association of dsRNA M1, which 
enhanced virulence in R. solani. They found that M1 was always associated with the 
presence of a large dsRNA (L2) of approx. 22 kb. M1 could not be transmitted without 
concomitant presence of L2, but L2 could be transmitted to another isolate without M1 and 
could replicate independently. Furthermore, L2 contained an ORF capable of encoding an 
RdRP, which M1 lacked. In a subsequent study, M1 was shown to carry a large ORF capable 
of encoding a 1747-aa polypeptide containing a conserved helicase domain closely related 
to the helicase of bromoviruses (Jian et al., 1998). A BLASTP analysis of the M1-encoded 
putative polypeptide conducted in the present study (data not shown) revealed that its 
helicase domain belonged to the superfamily helicase 1, the same superfamily identified in 
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the polyprotein of RsEV-RS002 and other endornaviruses. Furthermore, Jian et al. (1998) 
also reported that L2 dsRNA shared a high degree of sequence similarity with OsEV 
(Moriyama et al. 1995), which is a distinct member of Endornavirus (Fukuhara et al., 2006; 
Roossinck et al., 2011). However, the sequence of L2 dsRNA remained unpublished. The 
presence of an RdRp gene and high sequence similarity with OsEV indicates that L2 could be 
an endornavirus. Furthermore, given that large dsRNA elements have been detected in 
almost every isolate of R. solani tested, including isolates characterised in the present study, 
strong evidence now exists that endornaviruses are common in R. solani populations 
irrespective of virulence or AG of their hosts. 
Sequence analysis identified no RdRp domain in the putative polypeptides encoded 
by M1. This could explain why M1 was always found in association with L2, whose RdRp 
might have been used by M1 to replicate and stably maintain itself inside its host. As no 
sequence data is available for L2, it is difficult to conclude whether L2 and M1 dsRNA are the 
genome of a bi-partite mycovirus, or if L2 is an endornavirus that acts as a helper virus for 
M1, which is itself a satellite virus. Protein encoding satellite dsRNAs have been described in 
Saccharomyces cerevisiae and O. novo-ulmi (Wickner, 1996; Hong et al., 1998b). As the 
presence of a helicase and RdRp domain is characteristic of an endornaviruses genome, it is 
likely that M1 is a defective dsRNA, which might have arisen from L2 through a deletion 
mutation event. 
Characterisation of cDNA sequences amplified from the total dsRNA of two other 
AG-3PT isolates (RS006-2 and RS058-1) collected from different growing localities identified 
the presence of RsEV-RS002. This was not unexpected, as the two isolates shared similar 
dsRNA profiles and ITS type (type m1) with RS002. In addition, isolates RS002, RS006-2 and 
RS058-1 were also somatically compatible. The presence of similar dsRNA profiles and an 
almost identical copy of RsEV-RS002 in these isolates supports the hypothesis that seed 
tuber borne inoculum is important for spread of R. solani in potato. 
Characterisation of cDNA sequences amplified from the total dsRNA of isolate 
RS024-1 also revealed that a dsRNA almost identical to RsEV-RS002 was present in this 
isolate, despite RS024-1 belonging to a different ITS type (type p7), having a unique dsRNA 
profile and not being somatically compatible with RS002, RS006-2 or RS058-1. However, it is 
noteworthy that RS002 and RS024-1 produced a somatically incompatible weak interaction 
and their ITS regions differed only at a single base position. Transmission of dsRNA between 
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somatically incompatible isolates of R. solani was reported previously by Charlton & Cubeta 
(2007). Occurrence of a hypovirulence-associated dsRNA virus was also reported in two 
taxonomically distinct plant pathogenic fungi, suggesting horizontal transfer of dsRNA 
viruses may also occur between somatically incompatible fungal isolates (Deng et al., 2003). 
Although the cDNA from only a limited number of clones was sequenced, sequences 
with strong similarity to those of endornaviruses were also amplified from isolates PR-2 and 
RS098-1. BLASTP analysis indicated that these sequences were distinct from those already 
obtained, suggesting that the endornaviruses in these two isolates were not identical to that 
in RS002. This was expected as both PR-2 and RS098-1 produced incompatible intermediate 
hyphal interactions with RS002 and did not belong to the same ITS type. PR-2 was highly 
pathogenic to potato in comparison with RS002, RS024-1 and RS098-1. As PR-2 was 
genetically different to RS002, however, it is difficult to conclude whether a high level of 
virulence was a characteristic of the isolate’s genetic background or if the endornavirus 
found in this isolate was responsible for its high degree of virulence. 
Endornaviruses have not usually been associated with phenotypic changes in their 
hosts (Fukuhara et al., 2006; Roossinck et al., 2011 Moriyama et al., 1995; Tuomivirta et al., 
2009; Okada et al., 2011; Okada et al., 2013). However, HmEV1-670 was found to be a 
hypovirulence factor, diminishing virulence of its host H. Mompa. In addition, VfEV is 
associated with cytoplasmic male sterility in V. faba (Grill & Garger, 1981; Osaki et al., 2006). 
The present study identified endornaviruses in R. solani isolates irrespective of the virulence 
of the host. Given these findings and the apparent prevalence of endornaviruses in R. solani, 
it would be interesting to study the influence of these viruses on this fungus in more detail 
either by transmission into different genetic backgrounds or by conducting in vitro studies. 
 
4.4.3.2 Mitoviruses are present in Rhizoctonia solani 
In addition to RsEV-RS002, two mitoviruses (RMV-1-RS002 and RMV-2-RS002) were 
identified in the R. solani isolate RS002, using cDNA sequence analysis and examination of 
genome organisation. The partial genomes were of 2797 nt for RMV-1-RS002 and 1000 nt 
for RMV-2-RS002. This is the first report of co-infection of a single isolate of R. solani by two 
different mitoviruses. However, co-infection of R. solani by two different mitoviruses is not 
surprising, as at least seven distinct species of independently replicating mitoviruses were 
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reported in a diseased strain (Ld) of O. novo-ulmi (Hong et al., 1999; Doherty et al., 2006). In 
addition, Xie & Ghabrial (2012) reported two distinct mitoviruses co-infecting a hypovirulent 
strain of S. sclerotiorum. 
According to ICTV criteria for demarcation of virus species, amino acid sequence 
identities of putative RdRp regions between different accepted species of the genus 
Mitovirus should be less than 40%. Based on this convention, RMV-1-RS002 would be 
designated as a new species of the genus Mitovirus, as it shares only 23% aa sequence 
identity with the putative polypeptide encoded by TeMV (the most closely related mitovirus 
identified to date). Likewise, the partial 327 aa polypeptide sequence derived from the 
partial 1 kb genome sequence of RMV-2-RS002 shares only 14.8% sequence similarity with 
the corresponding polypeptide sequence of RMV-1-RS002, indicating that both mitoviruses 
are distinct from each other. Thus, these results indicate that both RMV-1-RS002 and RMV-
2-RS002 are likely to new species of Mitovirus. 
Full length sequences were not available for RMV-1-RS002 and RMV-2-RS002 (the 5´ 
and 3´ termini were not sequenced). However, an identical copy of RMV-1-RS002 was also 
identified in RS006-2 and RS058-1 using comparison of cDNA sequences cloned from these 
isolates with that of the partial RMV-1-RS002 sequence. The dsRNA profiles of isolates 
RS002, RS006-2 and RS058-1 also contained a prominent band of approx. 2.9 kb. As RMV-1-
RS002 was detected in all of these isolates, it is likely this 2.9 kb entity represents the 
genome of RMV-1-RS002. A dsRNA band of approx. 3.88 kb was also found in RS002 and 
RS058-1, but not in RS006-2. As RMV-2-RS002 was detected in isolate RS002 and its partial 
sequence (minus the 5´ and 3´ termini) was 1000 nt, the 3.88 kb segment may represent the 
genome of RMV-2-RS002. However, further study is required to fully characterise these two 
dsRNA segments from RS002 and the other isolates. 
Mitoviruses are unencapsidated positive sense ssRNA viruses belonging to the family 
Narnaviridae, and are considered to be the simplest among all mycoviruses described so far 
(Ghabrial & Suzuki, 2009). Despite having ssRNA genomes, mitoviruses mostly exist in host 
cells as dsRNA replicative forms, although a number of studies have reported abundance of 
single-stranded forms over double-stranded forms in host cells (Ghabrial, 1998; Hong et al., 
1998a; Hong et al., 1999; Deng et al., 2003; Park et al., 2006; Ghabrial & Suzuki, 2009). The 
genomes of mitoviruses consist of single large ORFs, which have the potential to encode 
putative polypeptides that contain conserved motifs for RdRps. Additional key features of 
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mitoviruses are their AU-rich genomes (greater than 60%), localisation in mitochondria and 
abundance of either an A or U at the third base position of codons (Hong et al., 1998a; Hong 
et al., 1999). In the present study, the genome of RMV-1-RS002 was found to be AU-rich 
(59.1%) with the preference of A or U (59.49%) at the third base position of codons in the 
ORF. These characteristics are in accordance with codon usage characteristics of fungal 
mitochondria (Hong et al., 1998a). As the majority of mitoviruses characterised in fungal 
plant pathogens were located in mitochondria, it could be possible that mitochondria are 
the sites of replication and translation for RMV-1-RS002. However, this assumption could 
not be proven as cellular localisation of RMV-1-RS002 was not determined in the present 
study. Six conserved RdRp motifs were identified on the polypeptide encoded by RMV-1-
RS002. These conserved motifs are also common in other Mitovirus members (Fig. 4.18). 
This suggests that RMV-1-RS002 has the ability to independently replicate its genome inside 
host fungi. 
Despite non-completion of the 5´ and 3´ end sequencing, two potential stem-loop 
structures were predicted at both the 5´ and the 3´ ends of the RMV-1-RS002 genome using 
the MFOLD program. Stable stem-loop structures have also been identified in other 
Mitovirus species, and these are predicted to play important roles in replication and 
translation of mitoviruses as well as in other positive sense ssRNA viruses (Hong et al., 
1998a; Hong et al., 1999; Deng et al., 2003; Osaki et al., 2005; Park et al., 2006; Xie & 
Ghabrial, 2012). Another role of these stem-loop structures at 5´ and 3´ terminal ends could 
be to provide protection from host cell nucleases to the unencapsidated ssRNA genomes of 
mitoviruses. 
Mitoviruses are found exclusively in fungi, including C. parasitica (Polashock & 
Hillman, 1994), O. novo-ulmi (Hong et al., 1998a; Hong et al., 1999; Doherty et al., 2006), H. 
mompa (Osaki et al., 2005), B. cinera (Wu et al., 2010), the conifer pathogen G. abietina 
(Botella et al., 2012), and S. sclerotiorum (Xie & Ghabrial, 2012). In several cases they have 
been associated with hypovirulence of their hosts (Hong et al., 1999; Wu et al., 2010; Xie & 
Ghabrial, 2012). Furthermore, the potential of these mitoviruses to reduce host virulence 
upon transfer into a virus free host by hyphal fusion has been demonstrated (Lakshman et 
al., 1998; Wu et al., 2007; Wu et al., 2010; Xie & Ghabrial, 2012). In the present study, no 
significant influence of mitoviruses on either cultural characteristics or virulence of R. solani 
isolates was observed upon comparison to isolates containing no mitoviruses. All three R. 
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solani isolates containing mitoviruses were pathogenic on potato, possessing the ability to 
form significant amounts of sclerotia on daughter tubers of inoculated plants. However, the 
virulence of isolates RS002, RS006-2 and RS058-1 was comparatively less than the highly 
virulent isolates PR-2 and BA2, which showed no evidence of mitovirus infection. Either the 
presence of mitoviruses reduced the virulence of isolates RS002, RS006-2 and RS058-2, or 
these isolates were less virulent as a result of other properties. Isolates RS002, RS006-2 and 
RS058-1 belonged to a group sharing similar ITS type (m1), IGS1 type and somatic 
compatibility, which were different from those of PR-2 and BA2. Removal of individual 
mitoviruses from isolate RS002 and a comparison of the resulting strains to the parent may 
help to further elucidate reasons for differing virulence. 
Mitoviruses do not always reduce the virulence or vigour of their host fungus. 
Amongst seven distinct independently replicating mitoviruses identified in the debilitated 
strain (Ld) of O. novo-ulmi, only one was associated with the diseased state (Hong et al., 
1999; Doherty et al., 2006). Polashock & Hillman (1994) also characterised a dsRNA (later 
shown to be a mitovirus) in a moderately hypovirulent strain of C. parasitica, which showed 
similar sporulation to dsRNA-free strains with intermediate virulence. In the present study, a 
mitovirus similar to M2, previously reported to initiate hypovirulence in R. solani (Jian et al., 
1997), was identified in a highly virulent AG-2Nt isolate. Given these observations, the effect 
of mitoviruses is likely to depend on the fungal host. Indeed, Wu et al. (2010) reported the 
mitovirus BMV-1 in B. cinera was a strain of OMV-3b, a mitovirus previously identified in O. 
novo-ulmi. A strain of OMV-3a-OnuLd, another mitovirus of O. novo-ulmi, was also found in 
a hypovirulent isolate of S. homoeocarpa (Deng et al., 2003). OMV-3a-OnuLd and OMV-3b 
had no effects on virulence in O. novo-ulmi, but BMV-1 caused debilitation of virulence in B. 
cinera, and the strain of OMV-3a-OnuLd was associated with hypovirulence in S. 
homoeocarpa (Deng et al., 2003; Wu et al., 2010). The presence of one mycovirus can also 
nullify the effect of another (Jian et al., 1997). As isolate RS002 was found to be infected by 
at least five different viruses, it is possible that the debilitation-causing ability of the 
mitoviruses identified in this isolate was nullified or reduced by the presence of other 
viruses. 
The genomes of most mitoviruses characterised to date can be translated (by in-
silico prediction) using the mitochondrial genetic code but not using universal genetic code. 
In particular, multiple UGA codons are present in the ORF regions of previously reported 
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mitoviruses (Polashock & Hillman, 1994; Deng et al., 2003; Park et al., 2006; Wu et al., 
2010). The UGA codon encodes a tryptophan according to mitochondrial codon usage and a 
translation terminator according to universal genetic codon. In addition, the genomes of a 
number of mitoviruses also show preference for an A or U over a G or C at the third base or 
wooble position of the ORF, which is a characteristic of mitochondrial codon usage (Paquin 
et al., 1997; Deng et al., 2003). Cole et al. (2000) reported RdRp activity in mitochondria of 
an OMV-6-OnuLd-infected O. novo-ulmi strain but not in mitochondria of an uninfected 
strain. Furthermore, a number of studies have provided evidence that mitoviruses are 
associated with the mitochondrial fraction of infected host cells (Park et al., 2006; Wu et al., 
2010). 
These results suggest that genomes of mitoviruses are replicated and translated 
inside host mitochondria. In the present study, no UGA codons were found in the genomes 
of either RMV-1-RS002 or RMV-2-RS002, therefore both of these mitoviruses could be 
translated into a putative polyprotein using mitochondrial and universal genetic codons. It is 
possible that RMV-1-RS002 and RMV-2-RS002 have the ability to replicate both in the 
cytoplasm and in mitochondria, as mitochondria can also use UGG to encode tryptophan 
(Yamao et al., 1985). As cellular fractionation was not carried out in the present study, the 
exact localisation of RMV-1-RS002 and RMV-2-RS002 cannot be assured. Nevertheless, R. 
solani mitovirus M2 has similar codon-usage characteristics to an AU-enriched genome 
(57%) and abundance of A or U over G or C at the third base position of the codon. 
Lakshman et al. (1998) identified a major portion of M2 (later known as RVM2) that was 
located in the cytoplasm, whereas only a small amount was associated with mitochondria. 
Like RMV-1-RS002 and RMV-2-RS002, RVM2 also contains no UGA tryptophan codons and 
its genome can be translated by using both mitochondrial and universal genetic codons 
(Lakshman et al., 1998). 
It could be possible that mitochondrial codons of R. solani use no UGA to encode 
tryptophan but simply use UGG for the same purpose, or mitoviruses in R. solani can 
replicate themselves in both cytoplasm and mitochondria. As the whole genome sequence 
of R. solani is not currently available, codon usage properties of R. solani mitochondria are 
still to be described. However, phylogenetic study could not differentiate this group from 
other mitoviruses, as RVM2 and RMV-1-RS002 clustered separately in a tree constructed 
using the RdRp domain. In addition, effects of both the mitoviruses on host virulence 
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differed, as RVM2 was associated with hypovirulence in AG-3 while RMV-1-RS002 
apparently had no such influence. As cellular localisation and mode of replication are 
important criteria in virus taxonomy, further characterisation through cellular localisation 
studies would be important in classification of these viruses. 
One of the reasons mitoviruses might be associated with hypovirulence is their 
ability to infect mitochondria and change mitochondrial integrity and morphology (Park et 
al., 2006; Wu et al., 2010). Rogers et al. (1987) demonstrated by subcellular fractionation 
that the dsRNA elements present in a debilitated strain of O. novo-ulmi were located in 
mitochondria, and mitochondria were found to be deficient in cytochrome aa3. In addition, 
Park et al. (2006) reported the presence of fewer small mitochondria in a mitovirus-infected 
C. elegans strain. Moreover, Wu et al. (2010) reported swollen mitochondria with fibrous 
matrix materials and disintegrated cristae in hyphal cells of mitovirus-infected B. cinera 
strains. Localisation of mitoviruses in R. solani hyphal cells and examination of their effect 
on mitochondrial morphology have not been examined in the present study. As both the 
mitoviruses identified in isolate RS002 did not influence host virulence, it would be 
worthwhile to investigate their cellular localisation and influence on mitochondrial 
morphology in the future. 
 
4.4.3.3 Other mycoviruses in Rhizoctonia solani 
The amplification of cDNAs from total dsRNA of isolate RS002 and their subsequent 
comparison with sequences of mycoviruses held in public databases revealed in this isolate 
the presence of a Partitivirus species. The virus was tentatively designated Rhizoctonia 
solani virus-RS002 (RsV-RS002). The family Partitiviridae has been divided into three genera; 
Partitivirus, which comprises viruses that infect fungal hosts, and Alphacryptovirus and 
Betacryptovirus consisting of viruses that infect plant hosts (Crawford et al., 2006; Ghabrial 
& Suzuki, 2009). Members of Partitivirus are isometric (virion diam. 34-42 nm), bipartite 
dsRNA viruses, with genomes that are segmented into two dsRNA elements ranging from 
1.4 to 2.3 kb (Ghabrial & Suzuki, 2009). The large dsRNA segment (dsRNA-1) encodes a 
putative RdRp, whereas the smaller dsRNA (dsRNA-2) encodes a coat protein. A BLASTP 
search using a 175 aa sequence translated (predicted translation) from the 525 nt partial 
sequence of RsV-RS002 showed greatest sequence similarity with the corresponding region 
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of dsRNA-1 of Rosellinia necatrix partitivirus 5. This virus occurs in a phytopathogenic 
ascomycete Rosellinia necatrix (Yaegashi et al., 2013). DsRNA-1 is the largest genome 
segment of Rosellinia necatrix partitivirus 5 and encodes a putative RdRp (Yaegashi et al., 
2013). 
The dsRNA profile of isolate RS002 contains dsRNA segments of approx. 2.10 and 
1.82 kb. As the molecular size of genomic segments of Partitivirus species range from 1.4 to 
2.3 kb, it could be assumed that the 2.1 and 1.82 kb dsRNA segments are the genome 
segments of RsV-RS002. As the largest dsRNA segment (dsRNA-1) of partitiviruses encodes 
the RdRp, and the putative polypeptide derived from the 525 nt sequence showed 
significant sequence similarity with the corresponding RdRp regions encoded by dsRNA-1 of 
previously reported partitiviruses, it can be assumed that this dsRNA in RS002 represents 
the dsRNA-1 of RsV-RS002. However, the sequence of a 1.82 kb dsRNA segment, which most 
probably was the dsRNA-2 segment that encodes the RsV-RS002 coat protein, was not 
identified in the present study. This could be because of the limited numbers of clones 
derived from total dsRNA from RS002 that were analysed here, or due to the presence of 
other larger viruses in this isolate that masked this sequence. 
The presence of a partitivirus (Rhizoctonia solani virus 717) has previously been 
reported in R. solani (Strauss et al., 2000), but the deduced partial RdRp sequence of RsV-
RS002 showed only 13% sequence identity to the corresponding region of this virus. This 
demonstrates that these two partiviruses are different and only distantly related to each 
other. Instead, despite occurrence in a basidiomycete host, the partial RdRp region of RsV-
RS002 showed maximum sequence identity (51.8%, see Appendix 4.9) to the corresponding 
region of Rosellinia necatrix partitivirus 5. A phylogenetic tree based on these partial RdRp 
domains also clustered together the corresponding RdRp regions of these viruses. This is not 
surprising as Strauss et al. (2000) reported high levels of aa sequence similarity between 
RdRp regions of Rhizoctonia solani virus 717 and partitiviruses from ascomycete fungi. The 
high level of sequence similarity between partitiviruses from R. solani and R. necatrix 
reiterates the possiblility of horizontal transfer of mycoviruses between fungi belonging to 
distinct taxonomic groups. The phylogenetic tree based on partial RdRp aa sequences of 
members of the family Partitiviridae also showed high levels of relatedness between 
members of the family originating from either plant or fungal hosts. These data suggest that 
exchange of partiviruses might have occurred between plant and fungal hosts under natural 
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conditions. This assumption was also supported by Crawford et al. (2006), who observed a 
similar grouping of partiviruses from plant or fungal origin. Partitiviruses are well-known for 
symptomless infections (Ghabrial & Suzuki, 2009), so it can be assumed that RsV-RS002 may 
not have any influence on virulence in R. solani. However, this is a premature conclusion 
requiring verification. 
The analysis of the cDNA sequences amplified from total dsRNA elements in isolate 
RS002 also identified a partial genome (856 nt) of an unassigned mycovirus, tentatively 
designated Rhizoctonia virus RS002. The partial 285 aa polypeptide sequence deduced from 
the partial genome was found to contain a RdRp domain belonging to the RdRp_2 
superfamily, with six conserved RdRp motifs. It is noteworthy that RdRp motifs belonging to 
this protein superfamily are characteristic of positive sense ssRNA viruses. Thus, the 
presence of an RdRp domain suggests that Rhizoctonia virus RS002 is an independently 
replicating positive sense ssRNA virus. However, the partial RdRp polypeptide sequence of 
Rhizoctonia virus RS002 shared only 21.5-25.9% sequence identity with corresponding 
regions from members of the Alphaflexiviridae, Betaflexiviridae and Gamaflexiviridae. In 
addition, the phylogenetic tree based on partial RdRP regions showed that Rhizoctonia virus 
RS002 did not cluster with any of the representatives of these families. Thus, Rhizoctonia 
virus RS002 could be a novel mycovirus, which has not been previously characterised in 
fungi. Mycoviruses of unknown taxonomy are very common in plant pathogenic fungi 
(Ghabrial & Suzuki, 2009), and in some cases they have been shown to reduce host virulence 
(Chu et al., 2002; Ghabrial & Suzuki, 2009). The full genome sequence is required for 
complete characterisation of this mycovirus. It may also be prudent to examine its influence 
on virulence in R. solani. 
To summarise, this study is the first to characterise the dsRNA viruses in R. solani 
associated with black scurf on potatoes in New Zealand. It reports that dsRNAs appear to be 
ubiquitous in R. solani AG-3PT and AG-2Nt populations, and that they belong to the virus 
genera Endornavirus, Mitovirus and Partitivirus. The detection of several of these dsRNA 
elements in multiple isolates belonging to the most predominant and widespread R. solani 
groups in New Zealand suggests a significant role for these viruses in the biology of their 
hosts. Future studies to dissect their impact on R. solani may reveal their importance to the 
hosts, and potentially will provide new insights for management of this important pathogen. 
In particular, full length genome sequencing is now needed for complete characterisation of 
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these viruses while individual mycovirus elements should be removed from isolates to gain 
complete understanding of the influence of different mycoviruses on the virulence of their 
fungal hosts to the plants they parasitise. 
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4.6 Appendices 
Appendix 4.1 Nucleotide sequence identities (%) of partial M2-dsRNA 3´ regions among 
isolates belonging to Rhizoctonia solani (teleomorph Thanatephorus) and binucleate 
Rhizoctonia (teleomorph Ceratobasidium) 
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RS034-1_AG-2-1_New Zealand 100 67.7 66.9 67.5 67.6 67.6 67.1 67.4 67.1 67.2 67.2 67.2 67.2 
TC05USAS KAT-D18_AG-1-1A_USA 
 
100 78.5 80.4 81.5 81.5 81.8 80.3 81.8 80.8 80.8 80.8 80.8 
Rhs 1A1_AG-3_USA 
  
100 89.7 87.8 87.8 88.4 89.6 88.4 89.3 89.3 89.3 89.3 
Rs58_ AG-3_USA 
   
100 90.3 90.3 91.3 99.8 91.3 98.5 98.5 98.5 98.5 
Bs69_ AG-3_USA 
    
100 100 95.8 90.4 95.8 90.4 90.4 90.4 90.4 
T1_AG-3 
     
100 95.8 90.4 95.8 90.4 90.4 90.4 90.4 
AH-1_ AG-4 HGI_Japan 
      
100 91.4 100 91.1 91.1 91.1 91.1 
Chr3_ AG-4 HGI_Japan 
       
100 91.4 98.4 98.4 98.4 98.4 
OHT1-1_AG-6_Japan 
        
100 91.1 91.1 91.1 91.1 
BN4_AG-A_USA 
         
100 100 100 100 
BN38_AG-F_USA 
          
100 100 100 
SIR-1_AG-F_Japan 
           
100 100 
MWR26_AG-U_Japan 
            
100 
 
aIsolates highlighted in gray belong to Rhizoctonia solani (teleomorph Thanatephorus). 
bNon-highlighted isolates belong to binucleate Rhizoctonia (teleomorph Ceratobasidium).
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Appendix 4.2 BLASTX results for additional short ORFs identified on the RsEV-RS002 partial genome sequence 
 
   
BLASTX result 
ORF  
Size 
(nt) 
Size 
(aa) 
Query 
coverage 
E-value 
Max 
identity 
Subject description Organism Accession 
ORF 5 315 104 
      67% 2.2 34% Putative calmodulin-binding protein Desmodus rotundus JAA49199 
33% 2.8 51% DNA polymerase subunit beta Roseiflexus castenholzii YP_001432028 
67% 3.1 24% Polyketide synthase family protein Saccharomonospora xinjiangensis ZP_09983135 
41% 3.9 39% recA protein Alicyclobacillus acidocaldarius YP_005517868 
ORF 4 363 120 49% 1.9 38% Unnamed protein product Tetraodon nigroviridis CAF97442 
ORF 3 897 298 
84% 0.52 20% Endornavirus 2 polyprotein Phaseolus vulgaris BAM68540 
33% 0.55 32% Hypothetical protein THAOC_36916 Thalassiosira oceanica EJK44534 
54% 1.9 22% polyprotein Phaseolus vulgaris endornavirus 1 BAM68539 
ORF 2 549 182 
77% 
6.00X10
-
09
 
32% RNA-dependent RNA polymerase Bell pepper endornavirus AFM10600 
80% 
1.00X10
-
08
 
29% Endornavirus 2 polyprotin Phaseolus vulgaris BAM68540 
77% 
6.00X10
-
09
 
32% Polyprotein Bell pepper endornavirus BAK52155 
55% 0.24 27% 152-kDa protein Soil-borne wheat mosaic virus BAA94796 
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Appendix 4.3 Amino acid sequence identity (%) of methyltransferase domain regions in 
RsEV-RS002 and other selected members of the genus Endornavirus, as well as ssRNA 
viruses 
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RsEV-RS002 100 11.3 11.3 25.1 24.5 25.1 25.1 26.9 15.0 14.1 16.0 14.1 13.9 11.8 17.1 16.9 
GaBRV-XL1 
 
100 100 14.0 15.5 14.0 14.0 15.0 18.4 19.7 21.6 14.6 15.2 15.0 18.3 18.0 
GaBRV-XL2 
  
100 14.0 15.5 14.0 14.0 15.0 18.4 19.7 21.6 14.6 15.2 15.0 18.3 18.0 
BPEV-KS 
   
100 95.0 100 100 67.4 17.0 14.7 17.7 18.3 15.3 16.5 15.1 17.0 
BPEV-YW 
    
100 95.0 95.0 64.4 16.5 14.2 17.2 17.8 15.7 16.5 15.6 17.0 
BPEV-KY 
     
100 100 67.4 17.0 14.7 17.7 18.3 15.3 16.5 15.1 17.0 
BPEV-Is 
      
100 67.4 17.0 14.7 17.7 18.3 15.3 16.5 15.1 17.0 
PvEV-2 
       
100 14.7 12.8 15.2 16.5 16.6 15.1 16.2 17.5 
SHMV 
        
100 48.6 48.6 24.4 27.9 28.8 26.4 22.4 
TMGMV 
         
100 66.3 25.5 24.3 30.2 25.3 21.0 
ObPV 
          
100 28.1 27.0 30.7 27.3 23.4 
TRV 
           
100 28.8 29.1 25.0 25.0 
BVQ 
            
100 39.4 26.2 27.0 
BSMV 
             
100 28.3 22.8 
AMV 
              
100 46.7 
TSV 
               
100 
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Appendix 4.4 Amino acid sequence identity (%) of conserved viral RNA helicase-1 domain regions in RsEV-RS002 and other selected members 
of the genus Endornavirus, as well as ssRNA viruses 
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RsEV-RS002 100 27.3 28.0 10.2 10.5 26.6 25.1 25.5 25.1 25.1 26.8 24.6 27.6 25.5 24.6 32.6 23.0 14.5 14.1 10.8 12.9 12.0 16.3 16.4 18.0 
HmEV1-670 
 
100 19.0 12.5 12.5 22.7 21.9 21.5 21.9 21.9 24.8 21.5 23.6 24.8 24.4 23.0 19.0 13.7 10.0 9.10 8.90 14.5 16.2 18.1 18.5 
CeEV-1 
  
100 12.4 12.4 23.5 21.9 22.4 21.9 21.9 25.0 24.4 27.4 28.1 26.9 27.9 37.0 15.5 14.5 11.7 11.2 12.6 18.4 18.3 17.1 
GaBRV-XL1 
   
100 98.9 9.30 13.2 14.5 13.2 13.2 12.5 10.5 13.2 12.8 11.5 10.4 12.8 11.4 10.5 8.40 8.50 11.2 8.70 11.0 10.0 
GaBRV-XL2 
    
100 9.30 13.2 14.5 13.2 13.2 12.5 10.8 13.2 12.8 11.5 10.4 12.8 11.7 10.5 8.40 8.50 11.2 8.30 10.7 9.70 
PEV1-OR 
     
100 26.0 26.4 26.0 26.0 25.3 25.6 28.5 26.5 26.1 27.0 21.5 14.8 15.1 13.0 14.5 14.9 18.0 16.1 17.3 
BPEV-KS 
      
100 96.1 100 100 29.5 62.8 28.8 30.4 31.6 29.7 22.6 13.5 14.0 13.0 12.3 14.8 15.2 16.9 16.5 
BPEV-YW 
       
100 96.1 96.1 28.3 61.9 29.2 30.8 31.2 29.7 22.2 13.5 14.4 12.6 11.9 16.0 15.2 17.3 16.9 
BPEV-KY 
        
100 100 29.5 62.8 28.8 30.4 31.6 29.7 22.6 13.5 14.0 13.0 12.3 14.8 15.2 16.9 16.5 
BPEV-Is 
         
100 29.5 62.8 28.8 30.4 31.6 29.7 22.6 13.5 14.0 13.0 12.3 14.8 15.2 16.9 16.5 
PvEV-1 
          
100 29.1 51.8 48.7 48.9 25.6 24.0 17.2 12.6 9.20 11.8 15.3 17.7 20.6 19.4 
PvEV-2 
           
100 28.4 31.6 29.5 28.5 24.3 14.2 11.9 12.6 12.8 14.4 15.2 16.5 15.3 
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100 52.5 51.4 24.3 22.4 15.3 13.5 10.4 13.4 14.6 13.8 17.1 17.8 
OsEV 
             
100 82.8 27.2 21.4 14.9 13.8 9.60 11.8 12.5 13.8 15.9 15.9 
OrEV 
              
100 26.0 19.4 14.1 11.7 10.0 11.8 12.9 13.8 14.7 15.1 
VfEV 
               
100 25.8 16.5 14.8 13.6 13.7 17.0 15.9 16.0 16.4 
GEEV 
                
100 17.8 13.4 10.6 12.1 16.4 17.6 17.5 16.3 
BMV 
                 
100 10.9 10.5 9.40 28.5 27.0 27.7 27.7 
CGRMV 
                  
100 25.3 22.7 13.4 13.9 13.7 9.60 
ShVX 
                   
100 22.8 12.1 11.5 11.1 11.1 
GarLV 
                    
100 11.4 12.0 11.4 11.0 
TVCV 
                     
100 31.7 32.7 32.7 
BSBV-Ahl 
                      
100 44.3 43.1 
TRV 
                       
100 67.9 
PEBV 
                        
100 
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Appendix 4.5 Amino acid sequence identity (%) of conserved viral RNA-dependent RNA polymerase domain regions between RsEV-RS002 and 
other selected members of the genus Endornavirus, as well as ssRNA viruses 
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RsEV-RS002 100 52.6 35.1 35.1 37.5 42.5 47.3 47.3 52 52.6 49.7 49.1 53.8 40.1 49.7 49.7 54.4 46.7 21.3 16.4 24.7 24.1 19.7 21.9 22.5 
HmEV1-670 
 
100 30.0 30.0 31.7 34.9 40.2 44.3 46.1 46.1 46.7 47.3 44.3 35.5 46.7 46.7 47.9 47.3 20.4 15.6 21.6 20.4 19.0 16.0 21.2 
GaBRV-XL1 
  
100 98.7 46.9 32.1 27.5 30.7 33.5 33.5 32.9 32.9 31.1 28.7 32.9 32.9 32.3 29.3 19.5 17.0 17.0 20.0 19.0 18.4 22.5 
GaBRV-XL2 
   
100 46.9 32.1 27.5 30.7 34.1 34.1 32.9 32.9 31.1 28.7 32.9 32.9 32.3 29.3 18.9 16.4 17.0 20.5 19.0 17.9 22.5 
TaEV 
    
100 30.3 28.1 29.3 31.1 30.5 29.9 29.3 29.9 29.9 29.9 29.9 31.7 29.3 20.1 15.2 20.0 22.9 17.9 17.9 20.8 
CeEV-1 
     
100 39.5 39.5 37.7 38.3 41.9 41.3 38.9 61.0 41.9 41.9 34.7 43.7 20.7 15.2 20.5 20.0 20.3 24.8 20.8 
PEV1-OR 
      
100 51.2 45.7 45.7 48.1 47.5 48.7 40.7 48.1 48.1 46.9 50.0 20.1 12.9 21.7 21.1 15.1 16.1 19.0 
VfEV 
       
100 50.0 50.0 46.3 45.7 51.8 42.5 46.3 46.3 53.0 46.3 17.7 14.7 17.6 21.1 16.8 18.4 17.3 
OsEV 
        
100 94.5 49.3 49.3 64.4 41.3 49.3 49.3 65.6 48.7 18.3 15.8 17.6 19.4 16.2 20.2 17.9 
OrEV 
         
100 49.3 49.3 65.0 41.9 49.3 49.3 66.2 49.3 18.9 16.4 17.6 20.0 16.2 20.8 19.0 
BPEV-KS 
          
100 98.7 50.0 41.9 100 100 53.0 80.7 20.7 15.2 21.7 22.9 16.2 20.2 18.4 
BPEV-YW 
           
100 50.0 41.3 98.7 98.7 53.0 80.7 20.1 15.2 21.1 22.9 16.2 20.2 18.4 
PaEV 
            
100 40.7 50.0 50.0 66.8 48.7 15.9 14.7 18.2 20.0 18.0 20.2 17.9 
GEEV 
             
100 41.9 41.9 41.9 42.5 17.7 12.3 18.2 17.6 16.2 19.6 20.8 
BPEV-KY 
              
100 100 53.0 80.7 20.7 15.2 21.7 22.9 16.2 20.2 18.4 
BPEV-Is 
               
100 53.0 80.7 20.7 15.2 21.7 22.9 16.2 20.2 18.4 
PvEV-1 
                
100 51.8 17.1 13.5 19.4 20.0 15.6 19.0 20.2 
PvEV-2 
                 
100 23.6 17.6 21.7 21.1 16.8 20.8 19.0 
PSV-J 
                  
100 51.1 44.9 43.1 26.0 26.0 27.7 
BBMV 
                   
100 31.1 32.9 21.2 20.1 20.6 
CiLRV 
                    
100 62.7 34.1 26.0 31.2 
TSV 
                     
100 27.1 28.9 30.0 
LChV1 
                      
100 35.2 35.2 
BYV 
                       
100 35.4 
GLRaV-1 
                        
100 
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Appendix 4.6 BLASTP search results of additional ORF sequences identified in putative polypeptide encoded by RMV-1-RS002 
 
ORF 
name 
Nt 
size 
aa 
size 
Subject description 
Query 
coverage 
E value 
Max 
identity 
Protein 
Accession No. 
ORF 2 302 100 bmp7.2 protein [Xenopus (Silurana) tropicalis] 56% 5.1 27% AAI67910 
ORF 3 438 145 hypothetical protein DET0909 [Dehalococcoides ethenogenes 195] 84% 1.6 24% YP_181634 
ORF 4 366 121 hypothetical protein DFA_03822 [Dictyostelium fasciculatum] 61% 7.6 30% EGG18328 
ORF 5 888 295 60S ribosomal protein L12 [Plasmodium yoelii yoelii 17XNL] 50% 0.36 25% XP_724627 
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Appendix 4.7 Amino acid sequence identity (%) of conserved RNA-dependent RNA polymerase domain regions in RMV-1-RS002 and 
other selected members of the genus Mitovirus 
 
Virus Acronym 
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H
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V
-1
 
B
cD
R
V
 
C
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V
2c
 
C
cM
V
2b
 
Sc
N
V
-2
0S
 
Sc
N
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-2
3S
 
RMV-1-RS002 100 49.0 37.7 38.0 38.9 42.2 42.7 41.5 41.5 43.6 44.5 44.0 35.5 40.0 39.0 35.7 40.2 41.2 37.0 40.7 36.3 37.3 42.2 44.5 44.5 15.5 17.6 
TeMV 
 
100 35.4 36.7 35.1 35.9 35.9 37.9 38.4 36.3 39.3 38.8 38.5 40.6 39.0 35.6 37.3 38.3 40.1 39.3 34.8 36.3 35.9 39.3 39.3 14.2 17.1 
TaMV 
  
100 52.5 45.6 46.7 47.2 43.8 43.8 41.0 42.1 40.7 39.3 38.8 38.8 35.9 37.5 38.4 34.7 34.7 37.9 33.3 46.7 42.1 42.1 17.7 19.9 
OMV-1b 
   
100 42.4 46.0 46.0 42.9 43.4 43.7 39.2 39.5 37.0 37.0 38.5 35.1 37.5 39.0 34.3 34.8 38.7 31.8 46.0 39.2 39.2 16.4 17.1 
OMV-1a 
    
100 51.2 51.7 43.7 44.2 37.1 40.7 39.3 40.5 40.0 40.0 36.9 40.0 40.5 35.8 33.1 37.5 34.0 51.2 40.7 40.7 17.5 16.0 
BMV-1 
     
100 98.9 55.2 55.2 46.6 50.0 44.0 40.2 41.7 41.2 36.6 40.2 40.7 37.5 36.3 40.9 34.1 100 50.0 50.0 15.9 17.8 
OMV-3b 
      
100 55.7 55.7 46.6 50.0 44.0 40.2 42.2 41.2 37.1 40.2 40.7 37.5 36.3 40.9 33.6 98.9 50.0 50.0 15.9 17.8 
ShMV 
       
100 95.8 44.7 42.5 42.0 39.8 42.2 40.7 36.7 37.8 38.3 39.0 39.8 40.5 36.5 55.2 42.5 42.5 14.4 16.1 
OMV-3a-OnuLd 
        
100 45.2 43.0 41.5 40.2 42.7 41.7 37.2 38.3 38.8 39.5 40.2 41.0 36.5 55.2 43.0 43.0 15.3 15.6 
RVM2 
         
100 39.8 40.2 34.4 35.9 36.8 33.4 35.9 34.9 37.5 38.8 37.0 32.6 46.6 39.8 39.8 14.9 17.0 
CcMV2a 
          
100 65.9 40.2 37.6 39.6 35.8 38.9 39.4 40.4 36.5 38.8 37.3 50.0 100 100 17.0 17.2 
CMV-1-cpNB631 
           
100 40.7 38.6 39.6 37.3 40.0 41.0 39.3 36.0 38.8 38.8 44.0 65.9 65.9 16.0 18.6 
OMV-5-OnuLD 
            
100 64.5 57.1 53.8 56.6 57.6 52.6 41.1 44.5 41.3 40.2 40.2 40.2 15.9 15.3 
SsMV1/KL-1 
             
100 59.7 57.2 58.9 60.0 53.6 44.2 46.0 47.6 41.7 37.6 37.6 15.9 16.2 
OMV-4-OnuLD 
              
100 57.7 60.8 61.3 48.4 41.1 40.3 42.1 41.2 39.6 39.6 15.5 17.1 
TMV-1 
               
100 58.5 58.0 45.6 40.3 41.5 41.0 36.6 35.8 35.8 15.3 17.4 
GMV-S1 
                
100 97.3 50.7 40.9 43.2 41.3 40.2 38.9 38.9 16.8 17.5 
GMV-S2 
                 
100 50.2 40.4 42.7 42.9 40.7 39.4 39.4 16.8 17.5 
OMV-6-OnuLd 
                  
100 45.5 44.7 44.7 37.5 40.4 40.4 15.5 15.8 
CcMV1a 
                   
100 51.0 44.7 36.3 36.5 36.5 14.6 15.8 
SsMV2/KL-1 
                    
100 45.7 40.9 38.8 38.8 16.1 16.8 
HMV-1 
                     
100 34.1 37.3 37.3 16.5 15.4 
BcDRV 
                      
100 50.0 50.0 15.9 17.8 
CcMV2c 
                       
100 100 17.0 17.2 
CcMV2b 
                        
100 17.0 17.2 
ScNV-20S 
                         
100 34.5 
ScNV-23S 
                          
100 
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Appendix 4.8 Amino acid sequence identity (%) of full length putative polypeptides from RMV-1-RS002, and other selected members of the 
genus Mitovirus 
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RMV-1-RS002 100 23.0 15.5 13.8 14.6 14.4 14.6 15.6 15.6 16.3 13.1 15.5 14.6 15.5 14.5 13.8 16.6 16.8 14.2 15.2 13.5 14.6 13.0 12.6 12.5 8.50 8.30 
TeMV 
 
100 13.1 13.6 13.3 13.2 13.1 15.1 15.1 13.0 12.1 12.3 16.0 15.9 14.8 13.7 15.1 15.2 15.3 14.1 13.6 14.1 12.0 11.7 11.1 8.90 9.00 
TaMV 
  
100 23.2 22.2 16.3 16.5 15.0 15.0 16.4 14.3 15.2 16.0 15.5 16.0 14.7 15.5 15.5 14.1 13.6 15.0 14.2 14.4 13.4 13.0 10.3 7.40 
OMV-1b 
   
100 35.4 19.5 19.7 19.2 19.3 17.1 13.3 16.1 15.5 15.4 14.6 14.0 15.6 15.8 13.3 15.3 15.6 13.9 17.5 13.0 12.6 8.60 7.80 
OMV-1a 
    
100 22.0 21.7 18.8 18.4 15.5 13.9 16.3 18.0 16.6 16.0 14.6 15.9 16.2 13.8 15.9 16.3 16.4 19.1 13.5 13.1 8.90 7.70 
BMV-1 
     
100 96.2 29.2 29.2 20.0 19.0 19.6 16.6 15.5 15.5 14.3 16.0 16.3 14.8 16.3 16.9 15.5 71.6 19.0 19.3 9.20 7.40 
OMV-3b 
      
100 29.3 29.3 19.8 19.1 19.5 16.7 15.5 15.9 14.4 16.5 16.8 14.9 16.4 16.9 15.2 68.8 19.1 19.4 9.10 7.50 
ShMV 
       
100 95.1 19.0 16.4 19.3 15.3 16.4 15.0 15.2 15.7 15.9 16.6 16.5 16.3 16.2 26.1 16.5 16.0 8.70 7.60 
OMV-3a-OnuLd 
        
100 19.2 16.8 19.2 15.2 16.1 14.7 15.5 15.6 15.8 16.6 16.4 16.4 16.2 26.1 17.0 16.2 8.90 7.50 
RVM2 
         
100 13.6 15.8 13.1 14.9 13.2 13.2 13.8 13.7 15.4 14.8 15.7 13.5 19.6 14.5 14.0 7.30 7.10 
CcMV2a 
          
100 35.5 14.3 14.3 14.3 15.3 13.8 13.9 14.2 12.3 15.0 13.5 17.2 90.1 78.7 6.90 6.50 
CMV-1-cpNB631 
           
100 15.7 14.8 14.8 14.2 14.7 14.8 13.4 15.7 14.6 16.2 18.2 34.2 29.9 8.50 7.60 
OMV-5-OnuLD 
            
100 41.9 31.1 30.8 29.8 30.0 26.9 17.7 20.0 18.7 14.9 14.0 13.5 7.60 7.00 
SsMV1/KL-1 
             
100 32.2 33.1 30.6 31.0 27.7 17.3 20.7 19.2 14.2 14.3 13.7 7.80 7.30 
OMV-4-OnuLD 
              
100 32.6 29.3 29.4 23.5 17.4 17.3 18.6 13.3 14.0 13.5 7.60 7.30 
TMV-1 
               
100 27.4 27.3 23.0 17.4 18.2 17.0 12.4 14.5 14.0 7.90 7.90 
GMV-S1 
                
100 98.1 25.1 18.7 19.0 19.5 13.4 13.4 13.4 7.70 7.20 
GMV-S2 
                 
100 25.0 18.6 18.8 19.8 13.5 13.5 13.4 7.60 7.10 
OMV-6-OnuLd 
                  
100 16.9 21.7 22.0 13.9 14.5 14.7 8.10 7.00 
CcMV1a 
                   
100 23.0 19.3 15.1 12.6 11.7 7.90 7.30 
SsMV2/KL-1 
                    
100 20.1 15.8 15.3 15.0 9.70 7.70 
HMV-1 
                     
100 14.1 13.7 13.1 9.90 7.20 
BcDRV 
                      
100 18.5 19.8 7.10 5.80 
CcMV2c 
                       
100 87.4 6.90 6.40 
CcMV2b 
                        
100 6.70 6.00 
ScNV-20S 
                         
100 14.1 
ScNV-23S 
                          
100 
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Appendix 4.9 Amino acid sequence identity (%) of partial RNA-dependent RNA polymerase domain regions from Rhizotonia solani 
virus-RS002 and other selected members of the genus Partitivirus. Accepted (ICTV) virus names are in italics 
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Rhizotonia solani virus-RS002 100 51.8 47.1 35.9 27.2 27.2 24.7 25.6 27.1 25.1 21.7 13.8 17.4 18.3 21.2 16.9 13.0 
Rosellinia necatrix partitivirus 5 
 
100 40.1 34.5 27.5 27.5 27.5 27.6 27.9 25.5 22.8 16.5 18.1 19.7 21.8 17.6 12.0 
Sclerotinia sclerotiorum partitivirus S 
  
100 50.3 31.5 31.5 29.9 36.4 34.0 32.4 30.4 18.5 20.5 23.1 28.3 19.4 11.9 
Flammulina velutipes isometric virus 
   
100 34.8 35.5 25.2 29.8 30.0 28.4 24.5 20.5 19.2 23.3 26.4 18.6 11.1 
Raphanus sativus cryptic virus 1 
    
100 97.7 26.8 38.7 62.1 40.8 41.1 21.3 22.3 21.4 41.6 22.3 7.40 
Radish partitivirus JC-2004 
     
100 26.8 38.0 60.6 39.4 40.4 20.8 21.7 21.4 40.8 21.7 7.80 
Vicia faba partitivirus 1 
      
100 28.0 28.1 30.4 24.6 16.9 19.7 45.9 24.0 20.9 11.5 
Flammulina velutipes browning virus 
       
100 37.7 46.4 40.1 24.8 25.2 21.0 41.9 25.8 10.7 
Helicobasidium mompa partitivirus V1-2 
        
100 41.2 38.6 21.2 23.3 21.9 34.7 23.9 7.40 
Chondrostereum purpureum cryptic virus 1 
         
100 42.2 21.3 24.7 20.5 38.4 24.7 10.7 
Heterobasidion RNA virus 3 
          
100 20.8 24.1 18.1 61.4 22.9 9.00 
Heterobasidion annosum virus 
           
100 52.6 12.8 18.4 53.7 9.90 
Vicia cryptic virus 
            
100 15.3 20.5 86.4 10.3 
Oyster mushroom isometric virus II 
             
100 20.7 16.8 10.6 
Helicobasidium mompa dsRNA mycovirus 
              
100 19.4 11.1 
Beet cryptic virus 1 
               
100 10.3 
Rhizoctonia solani virus 717 
                
100 
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Appendix 4.10 Amino acid sequence identity (%) of partial putative RNA-dependent RNA polymerase regions from Rhizoctonia 
virus RS002 and other selected members of the families Alphaflexiviridae, Betaflexiviridae and Gammaflexiviridae. Accepted 
(ICTV) virus names are in italics 
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Rhizoctonia virus RS002 100 25.9 25.6 24.5 25.6 24.9 21.5 22.8 22.8 23.8 24.2 25.4 23.8 25.4 
Scaevola virus A 
 
100 62.5 62.2 52.7 62.2 29.7 39.8 50.0 53.4 52.7 31.0 37.0 31.0 
Peach mosaic virus 
  
100 59.7 52.0 84.6 28.3 44.0 51.7 56.2 52.7 33.1 34.9 31.7 
Grapevine Pinot gris virus 
   
100 52.4 60.8 28.3 39.8 50.3 51.0 52.4 34.8 33.9 33.1 
Cherry green ring mottle virus 
    
100 51.0 28.0 44.4 61.8 55.5 65.3 30.3 35.6 30.3 
Apricot pseudo-chlorotic leaf spot virus 
     
100 28.7 45.8 49.3 54.1 52.7 33.4 36.3 32.7 
Pepino mosaic virus 
      
100 30.0 26.3 27.0 29.0 47.9 33.6 47.2 
Grapevine virus B 
       
100 43.0 43.0 41.2 29.3 34.6 28.9 
Poplar mosaic virus 
        
100 52.7 69.9 28.2 35.2 27.5 
Cherry virus A 
         
100 55.5 31.7 37.7 31.0 
Apple stem pitting virus 
          
100 28.9 33.9 28.6 
Garlic virus E 
           
100 37.4 93.7 
Botrytis virus F 
            
100 36.7 
Garlic virus B 
             
100 
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Chapter 5 
 
General discussion and future directions 
 
 
The principal objective of this study was to identify and characterise novel dsRNA 
elements that may be associated with virulence or fitness of Rhizoctonia solani infecting 
potatoes in New Zealand. Rhizoctonia diseases can be incited by different anastomosis 
groups (AGs) of this fungus, which differ in host range, epidemiology, and fungicide 
sensitivity. Knowledge of AG distribution is therefore essential for successful disease 
prediction and management, and (more importantly for this study) to target the major 
disease-causing AGs for development of mycovirus-mediated biological control strategies 
for Rhizoctonia diseases. To provide relevant information on the populations of R. solani 
associated with potato, isolates of the pathogen were collected and characterised from 
different potato growing localities in New Zealand. These studies were outlined in Chapter 2 
of this thesis. Following this, the virulence of these isolates was established (described in 
Chapter 3), to identify isolates that may be highly virulent, moderately virulent or non-
virulent, for further study of their dsRNA elements. Finally, attempts were made to 
characterise the dsRNA elements present in key isolates of R. solani (outlined in Chapter 4) 
to improve our understanding of their identities and potential roles in this fungus. 
 
5.1 Characterisation of Rhizoctonia solani 
Anastomosis group determination revealed AG-3PT as the predominant and most 
widely distributed AG of R. solani on potatoes in New Zealand. In addition, isolates of AG-2-
1 and AG-5 were also identified, suggesting that they may also play roles in the Rhizoctonia 
disease complex. Pathogenicity experiments showed that AG-3PT produced significant 
amounts of black scurf on progeny tubers, whereas black scurf formation by AG-2-1 was 
either nil or negligible. Tuber surface sclerotia (black scurf) are the resting stage of R. solani, 
and are important means for long-distance dispersal of the fungus, on infected seed tubers 
(Ceresini et al., 2003). Hence, the greater ability of AG-3PT to cause black scurf probably 
explains the predominance and wide distribution of this AG. Nevertheless, AG-2-1 isolates 
from potatoes and an AG-4 isolate collected from field soil were also shown to be 
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pathogenic to potato, suggesting that, besides AG-3PT, other AGs can incite diseases, and 
should be considered during the selection of disease management strategies (e.g. 
appropriate fungicides). 
The apparent lack of sclerotium formation by AG-2-1 and AG-4 also emphasises the 
importance of soilborne inoculum in development of Rhizoctonia diseases. Recently, 
certified seed tubers that were sourced from regions where no AG-2-1 has been detected 
and that were planted into a paddock known to be infested with AG-2-1 inoculum, were 
found to produce malformed daughter tubers characteristic of this group (A.R. Pitman, 
personal communication). Re-isolation of AG-2-1 from the infected tubers confirmed the 
identity of the causative agent as that detected in the soil. Potato plants with severe canker 
lesions on stems but without sclerotia on progeny tubers have also been very commonly 
observed in many potato crops in Canterbury (R.E. Falloon, personal communication). Other 
AGs including AG-2-1, AG-4, AG-5 and AG-7 can cause severe stem canker on potato with 
negligible formation of black scurf (Balali et al., 1995; Carling et al., 1998; Woodhall et al., 
2008). Together, these observations suggest that besides AG-3PT, other AGs may also be 
associated with important potato diseases (especially stem canker) in New Zealand. As only 
sclerotial isolates were characterised in the present study, the prevalence of AGs that do not 
produce sclerotia remains to be established. Given recent field observations, future studies 
should examine in more detail R. solani isolates from stem, stolon and root lesions, and 
from field soils from diverse localities. Characterisation of these populations will provide a 
more comprehensive picture of the potential challenges posed by R. solani to potato 
production in this country. Given the fact that different AGs differ in host range and 
fungicide sensitivity, more complete knowledge of the AG composition will help the 
selection of the most effective disease management strategies (including selection of 
fungicides and rotational crops in potato growing fields) against R. solani infecting potato in 
this country. 
Sequence analysis of ITS regions revealed multiple ITS types among R. solani isolates 
belonging to different AGs, and within AGs. This indicated that a complex population 
structure of R. solani exists in New Zealand. This complexity was confirmed in hyphal 
anastomosis experiments conducted between selected R. solani isolates belonging to the 
same or different ITS types. While it was hypothesised that isolates with identical ITS types 
would be somatically compatible, hyphal anastomosis results showed that this may not 
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always be the case. Instead, isolates belonging to the same ITS types may, or may not, be 
somatically compatible. This is the first study that has compared somatic compatibility of R. 
solani isolates with ITS types, and to demonstrate that somatic compatibility is not always 
correlated with ITS types. Somatic compatibility in fungi has been described as a complex 
phenomenon controlled by a number of different gene loci, associated alleles and genotypic 
combinations (Hietala et al., 2003; Julian et al., 1996; Malik & Vilgalys, 1999). Genetic 
recombination associated with these loci could result in isolates of similar ITS type being 
incompatible. Alternatively, the rate of evolution of individual genes involved in somatic 
compatibility in this pathogen could be greater than that of the ITS region. As genes 
involved in somatic compatibility have not been comprehensively studied in R. solani 
(Hietala et al., 2003; Julian et al., 1996; Robinson & Deacon, 2002), future studies should 
focus on characterisation of these genes, to provide better understanding of molecular 
mechanisms of hyphal anastomosis. Greater knowledge of this process will allow the 
development of recombinant R. solani strains, capable of anastomosis with members of 
different compatibility groups, potentially making “transmissible hypovirulence” easier to 
implement under natural field conditions. A draft genome sequence of an AG1-IB isolate has 
recently been published (Wibberg et al., 2013), and further genome sequencing would aid 
the prediction and identification of genes involved in anastomosis. 
The presence of numerous somatic compatibility groups within the most prevalent 
AGs in New Zealand suggests that natural dissemination of mycoviruses between R. solani 
strains may be restricted under field conditions. This is because mycoviruses do not have 
extracellular phases in their life cycles, and have no known vectors, so the only means of 
transmission between hosts is likely to be cytoplasmic mixing through hyphal anastomosis 
(Ghabrial & Suzuki, 2009). However, a recent study (Yu et al., 2013) showed that 
extracellular transmission of mycoviruses may be possible. As a result, biological control of 
R. solani using “transmissible hypovirulence” may not be effective in controlling Rhi octonia 
diseases by simple introduction of hypovirulent strains. This was the case for Cryphonectria 
parasitica. Different somatically compatible groups within populations made biological 
control of chestnut blight unsuccessful in the United States of America, but successful in 
Europe, where the C. parasitica population was not as complex as found in North America 
(Nuss, 1992). Regardless, in the present study a group of AG-3PT isolates (24 of 110 isolates) 
shared similar ITS types (type m1), were somatically compatible, had similar dsRNA profiles 
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and were distributed throughout major potato growing regions in New Zealand. This 
suggests that this particular group of AG-3PT is common on potato in this country, and are 
therefore good targets for dsRNA characterisation. 
 
5.2 Virulence of Rhizoctonia solani isolates to potato 
Previous studies have shown that R. solani isolates, within and between AGs, differ 
in virulence to potato (Balali et al., 1995; Carling et al., 1998; Carling & Leiner, 1990; 
Woodhall et al., 2007). In addition, some AGs can also infect specific parts of potato plants 
(Carling et al., 1998; Woodhall et al., 2008). These factors indicate that a particular disease 
parameter may not be sufficient to adequately assess virulence of isolates belonging to 
different AGs, or for predicting the risk that different AGs pose to potato production. Yet the 
majority of the studies on dsRNAs have usually used only stem lesion length as a measure or 
comparison of virulence of host isolates (Jian et al., 1997; Lakshman & Tavantzis, 1994). 
Given the complexity of the R. solani population structure in different ITS groups and that 
different AGs or subgroups cause different disease symptoms, it was important to 
determine the relative virulence of isolates by measuring a variety of potential disease 
parameters. Therefore, impacts of different R. solani isolates as pathogens on tubers, 
stolons, roots, and stems were measured. By measuring multiple disease parameters, AG-
3PT isolates were shown to have a wide range of virulence, producing severe black scurf on 
progeny tubers but variable impacts on emerging stems and stolons. In contrast, AG-2-1 
isolates were the most virulent on stems and stolons among all AGs, but produced little or 
no black scurf. This contrasts with results of some previous studies, which have shown AG-
3PT to be more pathogenic to potato than AG-2-1 (Carling & Leiner, 1986; Chand & Logan, 
1983; Lehtonen et al., 2008). However, these previous studies determined and compared 
virulence between isolates only on the basis of ability to cause stem canker. Phylogenetic 
studies conducted previously (Carling et al., 2002; Misawa & Kuninaga, 2010; Woodhall et 
al., 2007), and in the present study, suggest that AG-2-1 can be subdivided into distinct 
subsets (on the basis of variation within the ITS and IGS1 regions). All the highly virulent AG-
2-1 isolates collected from New Zealand were members of one of these subsets, AG-2Nt, 
which is highly virulent not only on potatoes (as found in this study) but also on other 
solanaceous hosts (e.g. tobacco and tomato) (Misawa & Kuninaga, 2010; Nicoletti et al., 
1999). The majority of previous studies that reported mildly or almost non-virulent AG-2-1 
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isolates did not characterise the isolates on the basis of ITS sequence, so subgroup 
information on those isolates remains unknown. 
Association of AG-2Nt with severe potato diseases may explain why some studies 
have reported AG-2-1 as only mildly virulent, whereas others showed them to be highly 
virulent. It could be assumed that AG-2-1 isolates previously reported to be highly virulent 
on potatoes were members of AG-2Nt, whereas less pathogenic strains possibly belonged to 
other subsets within AG-2-1. It is noteworthy that a highly virulent AG-2-1 isolate from 
potato in the United Kingdom grouped with all the virulent New Zealand AG-2Nt isolates, 
whereas both mildly virulent overseas AG-2-1 testers used in this study grouped separately 
(within the Alaskan and Australian -2-1 group), in both phylogenetic trees, constructed, 
respectively, from ITS and IGS1 regions. An AG-2-1 isolate (R25) collected from potato in 
Finland was found to be non-pathogenic when tested on potato stems (Lehtonen et al., 
2008). Isolate R25 also grouped with mildly pathogenic overseas AG-2-1 testers in the 
phylogenetic trees constructed from ITS regions. This is further evidence that AG-2-1 
isolates differ in virulence on potato, and that members of AG-2Nt are highly pathogenic, 
whereas others are either non-pathogenic or mildly pathogenic to this host. The low level of 
virulence of these tester isolates may have been due to prolonged storage prior to use in 
New Zealand. This seems unlikely, however, given that the highly aggressive AG-2Nt isolates 
collected in this study were also much more virulent than the AG-3PT isolates obtained at 
similar times and from identical locations. For further confirmation that AG-2Nt isolates are 
highly pathogenic to potato, more AG-2-1 isolates belonging to different subsets (including 
AG-2Nt) should be collected from potato in localities throughout the world, and 
subsequently tested for virulence in comparable assays. As ITS sequence analysis reliably 
assigns R. solani isolates not only to AGs but also to subgroups and subsets within AGs 
(Carling et al., 2002), it is recommended that AG determination should be conducted by 
analysing ITS regions. This will provide opportunities to correlate and compare results 
between different studies, which have not been possible with the results from conventional 
AG determination (based on hyphal anastomosis). 
AG-2Nt isolates are highly virulent on potato and therefore have the potential to 
cause significant qualitative and quantitative yield losses in New Zealand. However, 
mechanisms by which these isolates survive and spread remains unknown, given that they 
form negligible numbers of sclerotia, both in agar cultures and on potato tubers. 
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Populations of this AG may have alternative mechanisms of survival under field conditions in 
the absence of potato. For example, AG-2Nt isolates may have enhanced capacities to 
survive as saprophytes, maintaining inoculum in soil or by utilising other plants (including 
weeds and rotation crops) as carryover hosts between potato crops. Members of AG-2 have 
been reported to have very wide host ranges (see Chapter 1, Table 1.1). Given the suspected 
virulence of AG-2Nt isolates, it is important that field survival mechanisms of this group, in 
the absence of potato, are identified. Future research should characterise the host range of 
AG-2Nt by testing the ability of AG-2Nt isolates to colonise different crop and weed hosts 
(especially solanaceous plants) commonly occurring in association with potato cropping. 
This information will assist in selection of suitable crops and appropriate weed management 
for rotations in potato production. 
All the AG-2Nt isolates collected in New Zealand and tested here caused notable 
tuber malformation. No tester AG-2-1 isolates or isolates belonging to other AGs caused 
these symptoms in this study. Severe tuber malformation by AG-2Nt may be a cultivar-
dependent phenomenon, as a highly virulent AG-2Nt isolate (Y25) was reported to not cause 
tuber malformation when tested on potato in the United Kingdom (Woodhall et al., 2007). 
However, severely malformed tubers were recently harvested from different potato 
cultivars in the same fields from where AG-2Nt isolates of this study were collected (A.R. 
Pitman, personal communication). This suggests that tuber malformation by New Zealand 
isolates of AG-2Nt is probably not cultivar dependent. More AG-2Nt isolates should be 
collected from different potato growing localities and tested on different potato cultivars, 
especially those commonly cultivated in this country, to adequately assess the threat they 
pose to the New Zealand potato industry. Overseas AG-2Nt isolates should also be tested 
along with their New Zealand counterparts to examine whether tuber malformation by AG-
2Nt is characteristic of a particular subset of AG-2-1 isolates, or whether additional factors 
are associated with tuber malformation by AG-2Nt isolates from New Zealand. 
 
5.3 DsRNA elements in Rhizoctonia solani 
A key objective of the pathogenicity tests conducted in this study was to define the 
virulence of R. solani isolates for subsequent characterisation of dsRNA elements from the 
most virulent or non-pathogenic forms. According to these assays, all the AG-3PT isolates 
were virulent. However, the virulence was variable based on the abilities of isolates to infect 
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stolons and form sclerotia on progeny tubers. Several isolates were categorised as highly 
virulent (e.g. RS022-2, PR-2, PR-4, RS013-1 and RS025-2), others as moderately virulent (e.g. 
RS002, RS006-2, RS058-1, RS024-1 and RS098-1), and only one as hypovirulent (RS028-2). 
AG-2Nt isolates were also all considered to be highly virulent, based on their severe impacts 
on stolons. The total dsRNA from these isolates were studied, alongside other relevant 
isolates totalling 43, and including 30 AG-3PT and 13 AG-2-1. 
M2 dsRNA, reported previously to induce hypovirulence in R. solani isolates 
belonging to AG-3 (Jian et al., 1997; Lakshman et al., 1998), was not detected in the selected 
New Zealand R. solani AG-3 isolates using M2-specific PCR-based detection, whereas an M2-
like dsRNA was identified in a highly virulent AG-2Nt isolate (RS034-1). The scarcity of this 
M2-like dsRNA and its association with a virulent R. solani isolate suggested that M2 and 
closely related dsRNAs are not common in New Zealand populations of R. solani, and that in 
general they may not influence R. solani virulence. However, M2 has been classified as a 
mitovirus (Xie & Ghabrial, 2012), and the likely presence of a similar mitovirus in AG-2Nt 
(RS034-1) suggests that other distantly related members of this genus may be more 
prevalent in R. solani than demonstrated by PCR testing. As mitoviruses have been reported 
to induce hypovirulence in a number of plant pathogenic fungi, including R. solani (Ghabrial 
& Suzuki, 2009), the presence of these dsRNA elements in R. solani was studied by 
electrophoretic pattern analysis of total dsRNAs from each isolate, and analysing nucleotide 
sequences of total dsRNAs from key isolates. 
Profiling of the dsRNAs in each isolate and subsequent cDNA sequencing revealed 
mitoviruses in several isolates of the most common and widely distributed ITS type (ITS type 
m1) of AG-3PT. However, these mitoviruses were detected in isolates with varying virulence, 
indicating that their presence is not correlated with changes in phenotype. Alternatively, the 
activity of the mitoviruses in these isolates may have been suppressed by the genetic 
background associated with the host or by other dsRNAs in the cells. DsRNA profiling 
demonstrated that individual isolates can carry multiple elements (up to 13 were observed 
in one strain in this study). Furthermore, cDNA sequences indicated presence of two distinct 
mitoviruses in isolate RS002. To clarify the impact of individual mitoviruses on R. solani, 
each element should be removed from the host fungus and any association with phenotypic 
changes in the host should be examined using the pathogenicity assays, as developed in the 
present study. Individual mitoviruses could be removed from R. solani isolates by hyphal tip 
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isolation and subsequent growth in medium amended with cylcohexamide (Robinson & 
Deacon, 2002). Growing fungal isolates under high temperature for extended periods can 
also bring about changes in their dsRNA content (Morten & Hicks, 1992; Park et al., 2006). 
Following this method, a 2.8 kb mitovirus was eliminated from a Chalara elegans strain 
(Park et al., 2006), suggesting this could be an alternative method of removal of mitoviruses 
in R. solani. Previous studies have shown that basidiospore formation can alter dsRNA 
content in R. solani (Castanho & Butler, 1978). Therefore, establishment of single 
basidiospore cultures could be another method of elimination of dsRNA elements in this 
fungus. 
The deleterious effect of a specific mitovirus can depend upon its host cellular 
environment (Deng et al., 2003; Wu et al., 2010). Therefore, transmission of individual 
mitoviruses to different isolates would identify the role of host genetic background in 
determining the impact of these viruses. To examine if this is true for R. solani, mitoviruses 
identified in the present study should be transmitted to other R. solani isolates that lack 
mitovirus infection. Transmission of mitoviruses from one isolate to another could be 
achieved by hyphal anastomosis (between somatically compatible isolates). Otherwise, this 
could be achieved in somatically incompatible isolates by transfecting mitovirus-free strains 
with either complete cDNA copies or full-length RNA transcripts (single-strand) of particular 
mitoviruses. However, successful transformation and transfection protocols for R. solani are 
yet to be standardised. 
The dsRNA profile was also obtained for the only hypovirulent R. solani isolate, 
RS028-2. This isolate contained numerous dsRNAs including an element of approx. 3.5 kb. As 
mitoviruses are generally 2.25-3.57 Kb (see Chapter 4, Table 4.5), M2 is approx. 3.57 kb and 
the dsRNAs identified as mitoviruses in ITS type m1 are approx. 2.9 and 3.88 Kb. It is 
possible that the approx. 3.5 kb dsRNA in RS028-2 is also a mitovirus, and that in this 
instance it does affect virulence. Attempts were made to identify the 3.5 kb element, but 
due to very slow growth of the host fungus (also indicative of infection with a dsRNA in 
some fungal species), sufficient dsRNA could not be obtained for nucleotide sequencing 
(using the protocol described in Chapter 4, section 4.2.2). Nevertheless, the role of the 
approx. 3.5 kb dsRNA in virulence could also be assessed by its removal from RS028-2 and 
subsequent virulence assays. 
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Partial cDNA sequencing of the mitoviruses and subsequent analysis of the codon 
usage predicted for translation of the proteins encoded on these elements showed that 
they were capable of using both mitochondrial and universal genetic codons. This is 
unusual, as the majority of mitoviruses identified to date use only mitochondrial codons for 
gene expression (Hong et al., 1999; Wu et al., 2010; Xie & Ghabrial, 2012). This indicates 
that either mitoviruses in R. solani are localised and replicate in the cytoplasm or that they 
can dwell both in cytoplasm and mitochondria. It is noteworthy that a large proportion of 
M2 dsRNAs was present in the cytoplasm, whereas only a small proportion was detected in 
mitochondria (Lakshman et al., 1998). As M2 dsRNA is also capable of using both 
mitochondrial and universal genetic codons for gene expression, it is likely that mitoviruses 
in R. solani behave differently to those in other plant pathogenic fungi. Further 
characterisation of mitoviruses from this fungus and their cellular localisation would clarify 
whether there is variation in the impact of these dsRNAs on mitochondria due to their 
localisation in different organelles in the host cell. Previous studies have shown that cellular 
localisation of mitoviruses can be examined using caesium chloride density gradient 
centrifugation (Lakshman et al., 1998), which enables the isolation of total dsRNA from 
different sub-cellular organelles. Influence of these mitoviruses on host mitochondrion 
morphology could also be examined using transmission electron microscopy (Park et al., 
2006; Wu et al., 2010). If a large proportion of mitoviruses in R. solani are found to replicate 
outside the mitochondria, without having deleterious effects on mitochondrial morphology, 
this would explain why they do not appear to adversely affect R. solani virulence. 
Although not all of the R. solani isolates screened possessed a dsRNA of appropriate 
size to be a mitovirus, a large dsRNA element (approx. 11.5-18 kb, most commonly 16 kb) 
was detected in all of the assayed isolates, using gel electrophoresis. Nucleotide sequencing 
of total dsRNA extracted from selected members of AG-3PT, followed by sequence assembly 
and phylogenetic analyses of the resulting contigs, revealed these large dsRNA elements to 
be the genomes of endornaviruses. Endornaviruses have only recently been described, and 
infect a range of hosts including plants, fungi and Oomycetes (Roossinck et al., 2011). Their 
biology, epidemiology and influence on host phenotype are poorly understood. However, 
their likely widespread occurrence in R. solani indicates that they may have important roles 
in this fungus. Certainly, previous studies have also detected large dsRNA elements in R. 
solani (Bharathan & Tavantzis, 1991; Kim et al., 1996; Robinson & Deacon, 2002), which are 
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likely to be endornaviruses, suggesting that these viruses may be globally important to the 
pathogen. Endornaviruses may be indispensable for the fitness of the fungus. Eliminating 
endornaviruses from different R. solani isolates and examining if their loss affects host 
phenotype or disease-causing ability would elucidate the effects of these viruses. 
Partial genome sequencing identified an endornavirus both in isolates PR-2 and 
RS098-1. Although PR-2 was highly virulent and RS098-1 was only moderately virulent on 
potato, both have identical dsRNA profiles, including three equally sized elements of approx. 
16.0, 1.06 and 0.76 kb. These elements were also present in other R. solani isolates 
belonging to different virulence groups, including the only hypovirulent isolate RS028-1. This 
suggests that either endornaviruses have no major influence on virulence or that the 
endornaviruses were slightly different and that these differences result in different effects 
on the host. Alternatively, as with the mitoviruses, host background may influence how an 
endornavirus affects its host. As full length genome sequencing was not completed for all 
the endornaviruses detected, important differences in their genome sequences remain 
unknown. However, removal of the endornaviruses from their host isolates and comparison 
of the virulence of these modified isolates would reveal whether endornaviruses influence 
different hosts or are themselves influenced by different strains of the fungus. 
The common occurrence of endornaviruses in R. solani suggests that these viruses 
may possess mechanisms by which they defy host defences. CHV1 in C. parasitica encodes a 
multifunctional papain-like protease p29, which acts as an RNA silencing repressor (Segers 
et al., 2006), and as a symptom determinant (Suzuki et al., 1999). Suppression of R. solani 
defences by endornaviruses is likely to be a fertile area for future research. Mycoviruses can 
influence host gene expression to confer hypovirulence. For example, infection by CHV1 
interferes with several cellular signalling pathways in C. parasitica, thereby altering 
important cellular regulatory pathways (Nuss, 2005). This information allowed researchers 
to understand molecular mechanisms of CHV1 confering hypovirulence in C. parasitica. 
Examining how endornaviruses influence host cellular regulatory pathways in R. solani will 
also provide important new knowledge for greater understanding of their effects on R. 
solani biology. Genes that are up- or down-regulated by endornavirus infection could be 
identified by comparative transcriptomic analysis in R. solani strains before and after 
endornavirus infection. This could be achieved by transfecting R. solani strains (lacking an 
endornavirus) with a complete cDNA copy or infectious endornavirus RNA transcript. A full 
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length RNA transcript or endornavirus cDNA copy could be introduced into R. solani by 
either particle bombardment or polyethylene-glycol-mediated transformation of 
spheroplasts. This was achieved previously to introduce a complete infectious copy of CHV1 
into C. parasitica (Nuss, 2005). In addition, transformation vectors with suitable markers 
could also be constructed to transform R. solani. Up- or down-regulated genes (upon 
endornavirus infection) could then be knocked down to confirm their influence on host 
physiology, phenotype, virulence or fitness. 
Endornaviruses are composed of unencapsidated dsRNA genomes, and are believed 
to replicate in the host cytoplasm. The genome of RsEV-RS002 identified in the present 
study contained MTR, Hel-1 and RdRp domains in its polyprotein. MTR domains have been 
reported in only a few members of the Endornavirus genus (Roossinck et al., 2011). MTR 
domains in ssRNA viruses are involved in synthesis of CAP structures that protect their 
genomes from host cellular nuclease digestion. As CAP synthesis only occurs in the cell 
nuclei, viruses that replicate in the cytoplasm express their own methyltransferases. 
Endornaviruses that do not have the MTR domain could either have other mechanisms to 
protect their genomes from nuclease digestion or they may not replicate in the cytoplasm. 
For example, CHV1 in C. parasitica can replicate inside host-derived vesicles (Nuss, 2005). 
Knowledge of the cellular localisation and mechanism of replication of endornaviruses 
possessing different types of domains in their polyproteins would be important for effective 
genetic manipulation of these viruses. This knowledge would also provide understanding of 
the life cycle of these viruses and how they may influence host phenotype by infecting 
particular cellular organelles. 
Overall, the present study provides an initial picture of the mycoviruses present in R. 
solani populations in New Zealand. In addition to mitoviruses and endornoviruses, isolates 
carry numerous other dsRNA elements including partitiviruses and as yet uncharacterised 
viruses, suggesting that the dsRNA content of this fungus is complex. Future studies would 
therefore benefit from characterisation of the entire dsRNA population in R. solani isolates 
using next generation sequencing techniques, which have become more widely available 
during this study. Furthermore, although the research has not defined any dsRNAs that 
influence virulence of R. solani, sufficient knowledge has been gained to target more 
functional studies to examine how the dsRNAs in economically important groups of R. solani 
might influence virulence of their host fungus. Hypovirulence in C. parasitica was 
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comprehensively studied as a result of the availability of genetic information and 
transfection protocols for the fungus. In contrast, R. solani is not genetically flexible and as 
yet its genome sequence is not publicly available. Therefore, related studies should also 
focus on genome sequencing of R. solani isolates belonging to different AGs and 
standardising artificial transformation protocols for this fungal pathogen. 
 
5.4 Final conclusions 
This research reports the first detailed study of the AG composition of R. solani 
infecting potato tubers in New Zealand, and the associated disease symptoms they cause on 
potato plants. This knowledge will be valuable for future development of management 
strategies for Rhizoctonia diseases in this important food crop. The study has also provided 
a greater understanding of population structure and genetic diversity in R. solani 
populations in New Zealand. Through these studies, it has become clear that due to the 
ubiquitous presence of dsRNA elements in the pathogen, and the complex R. solani 
population structure, it cannot be concluded that mycoviruses are candidates for biocontrol 
of diseases caused by the pathogen in New Zealand. However, characterisation of additional 
mycoviruses from highly and less pathogenic R. solani isolates, and studies of individual 
virus infections, may identify more active viruses than those identified here, or mechanisms 
associated with infection that could be manipulated in novel disease management 
strategies. In particular, the apparent widespread relationships between endornaviruses 
and R. solani isolates suggests that future research on these associations could assist 
development of novel biocontrol strategies for protection of potato production from this 
pathogen. 
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General Appendix A 
 
Media, buffers and antibiotics used in this study 
 
 
 
Growth media 
 
Potato Dextrose Agar (PDA) 
 
Preparation: 19.5 g of PDA powder (Difco) was suspended in 500 mL of distilled water in a 1 
L capacity Schott Duran bottle. Medium was sterilised by autoclaving at 121°C for 15 min 
(1.034 x 105 N m-2). The bottle was kept at room temperature to allow the medium to cool 
before adding antibiotics. After adding required antibiotics, the medium was poured into 
Petri plates in a laminar air flow cabinet, and the plates were kept until complete 
solidification of medium. Plates were then sealed with parafilm tape and stored at 4°C. 
 
Potato Dextrose Broth (PDB) 
 
Preparation: 4.8 g of PDB powder (Difco) was suspended in 200 mL of distilled water in a 1 L 
capacity flask. This was sealed with a cotton plug and sterilised by autoclaving at 121°C for 
15 min (1.034 x 105 N m-2). 
 
2% tap water agar 
 
Preparation: 2 g of agar powder (Difco) was suspended in 100 mL of tap water in a 250 mL 
capacity Schott Duran bottle. Medium was sterilised by autoclaving at 121°C for 15 min 
(1.034 x 105 N m-2). The bottle was kept at room temperature to allow the medium to cool 
before adding antibiotics. After adding required antibiotics, the medium was poured into 
Petri plates in a laminar air flow cabinet, and the plates were kept until complete 
solidification of medium. Plates were then sealed with parafilm tape and stored at 4°C. 
 
Reagents and buffers 
 
0.05% trypan blue in lactophenol 
 
Preparation: 20 g of phenol (pure crystals) was dissolved in 20 mL of double distilled water 
(by gentle warming), followed by the addition of 20 g of lactic acid (SG 1.12) and 40 g of 
glycerol. Trypan blue (0.05 g) was then dissolved in this solution. 
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DEPC-treated water 
 
Preparation: 0.8 mL of DEPC (Sigma) was added into 800 mL of water (0.1% v/v) in a 1 L 
capacity Schott Duran bottle, which was then shaken vigorously to dissolve the DEPC. The 
bottle was then incubated at 37°C for 12 h in the dark. The content was autoclaved twice at 
121°C for 15 min (1.034 x 105 N m-2) to remove any trace of DEPC. DEPC-treated water was 
stored at 4°C. 
 
20% (w/v) CTAB 
 
Preparation: 20 g of CTAB was dissolved in 100 mL of double distilled water in a 250 mL 
capacity Schott Duran bottle, and a magnetic stirrer was used (with intermittent heating) to 
dissolving the CTAB. The solution was then stored at room temperature. 
 
10% (w/v) SDS 
 
Preparation: 10 g of SDS was dissolved in 100 mL of DEPC-treated water in a 250 mL 
capacity Schott Duran bottle, and a magnetic stirrer was used (with intermittent heating) to 
dissolve the CTAB.  The solution was stored at room temperature. 
 
1 M Tris-HCl (pH 8.0) 
 
Preparation: 12.11 g of Tris (MW 121.14) was dissolved in 50 mL of DEPC-treated water in a 
250 mL capacity Schott Duran bottle. The pH of the solution was adjusted to 8.0 by drop-
wise addition of conc. HCl. The final volume was made up to 100 mL with DEPC-treated 
water. The solution was sterilised by autoclaving at 121°C for 15 min (1.034 x 105 N m-2) and 
stored at 4°C. 
 
3 M Sodium acetate (pH 4.8) 
 
Preparation: 24.6 g of sodium acetate (CH3.COONa, MW 82.03) was dissolved in 60 mL of 
DEPC-treated water in a 250 mL capacity Schott Duran bottle. The pH of the solution was 
adjusted to 4.8 by drop-wise addition of glacial acetic acid. The final volume was made up to 
100 mL with DEPC-treated water. The solution was sterilised by autoclaving at 121°C for 15 
min (1.034 x 105 N m-2) and stored at 4°C. 
 
0.5 M EDTA (pH 8.0) 
 
Preparation: 18.61 g of EDTA disodium salt dihydrate (C10H14N2Na2O8.2H2O, MW 372.24) 
was dissolved in 60 mL of DEPC-treated water in a 250 mL capacity Schott Duran bottle. The 
pH of the solution was adjusted to 8.0 by drop-wise addition of conc. NaOH. The final 
volume was made up to 100 mL with DEPC-treated water. The solution was sterilised by 
autoclaving at 121°C for 15 min (1.034 x 105 N m-2) and stored at 4°C. 
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3 M NaCl 
 
Preparation: 17.53 g of NaCl (MW 58.44) was dissolved in 50 mL of DEPC-treated water in a 
250 mL capacity Schott Duran bottle. The final volume was made up to 100 mL with DEPC-
treated water. The solution was sterilised by autoclaving at 121°C for 15 min (1.034 x 105 N 
m-2) and stored at room temperature. 
 
CTAB extraction buffer 
 
Preparation: 10 mL of CTAB extraction buffer was prepared by combining 1 mL of CTAB 
(20%), 1 mL of 1 M Tris-HCl (pH 8.0), 4.66 mL of 3 M NaCl, and 3.34 mL of double distille 
water in a 15 mL capacity Falcon tube. Ingredients were mixed by gentle shaking. 
 
1 × GPS buffer (pH 9.5) 
 
Preparation: 6.00 g of glycine (MW 75.07), 5.68 g of Na2HPO4 (MW 141.96) and 14.02 g of 
NaCl (MW 58.44) were dissolved into 300 mL of DEPC-treated water in a 500 mL capacity 
Schott Duran bottle. A magnetic stirrer was used (with intermittent heating) to dissolve the 
components. The pH of the solution was adjusted to 9.5 by drop-wise addition of conc. 
NaOH. The final volume was made up to 400 mL with DEPC-treated water. The buffer was 
sterilised by autoclaving at 121°C for 15 min (1.034 x 105 N m-2) and stored at 4°C. 
 
5 × STE buffer (pH 7.0) 
 
Preparation: 8.77 g of NaCl (MW 58.44), 9.10 g of Tris (MW 121.14) and 0.56 g of Na2 EDTA 
(MW 372.24) were dissolved into 200 mL of DEPC-treated water in a 500 mL capacity Schott 
Duran bottle. A magnetic stirrer was used (with intermittent heating) to dissolve the 
components. The pH of the solution was adjusted to 6.8 by drop-wise addition of conc. HCl. 
The final volume was made up to 300 mL with DEPC-treated water. The buffer was sterilised 
by autoclaving at 121°C for 15 min (1.034 x 105 N m-2) and stored at 4°C. 
 
50 × TAE buffer 
 
Preparation: 242 g Tris base (FW = 121.14) was dissolved in 750 mL of DEPC-treated water 
in a 2 L capacity Schott Duran bottle, followed by the addition of 57.1 mL glacial acetic acid 
and 100 mL of 0.5 M EDTA (pH 8.0). The final volume of the buffer was adjusted to 1 L. The 
buffer was then sterilised by autoclaving at 121°C for 15 min (1.034 x 105 N m-2) and stored 
at room temperature. To make 1 × TAE, 20 mL of 50 × stock was diluted into 980 mL of 
DEPC-treated water. 
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Antibiotic stock solutions 
 
100 mg/mL Streptomycin 
 
Preparation: 1 g of streptomycin sulphate powder was dissolved in 10 mL of double distilled 
water in a 15 mL capacity Falcon tube by vigorous vortexing. The solution was then filter-
sterilised using a 50 mL capacity syringe fitted with a 0.22 µm Millipore filter. Filter-sterilised 
antibiotic solution was then aliquoted to 1.5 mL capacity Eppendorf tubes and stored at -
20°C. 
 
5 mg/mL Tetracycline 
 
Preparation: 50 mg of Tetracycline powder was dissolved in 10 mL of 70% ethanol in a 15 
mL capacity Falcon tube by vigorous vortexing. The solution was then filter-sterilised by 
using a 50 mL capacity syringe fitted with a 0.22 µm Millipore filter. Filter-sterilised 
antibiotic solution was then aliquoted into 1.5 mL capacity Eppendorf tubes. These were 
wrapped in aluminium foil (to prevent tetracycline degradation by light), and the tubes were 
stored at -20°C. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Rhizoctonia solani (teleomorph, Thanatephorous 
cucumeris) is one of the most economically important 
pathogens of potato. This fungus causes significant 
economic losses due to yield depression and reduced tuber 
quality. The most common symptoms associated with this 
pathogen are stem canker and tuber black scurf. 
Rhizoctonia solani is a collective species comprising at 
least 13 anastomosis groups (AGs). As different AGs differ 
in their host range, epidemiology and fungicide sensitivity, 
knowledge about AG distribution is essential for disease 
prediction and management. AG-3 is the major cause of 
Rhizoctonia diseases of potato. Black scurf is almost 
exclusively associated with this AG (1). Other AGs, 
including AG-2-1, AG-4, AG-5 and AG-8 (1), have also 
been reported to be associated with potato diseases from 
different parts of the world. 
In this study, we have collected 50 isolates of R. solani 
from potato in New Zealand, and report here the 
identification and characterisation of AG-2-1 isolates. 
 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Collection and isolation  Tubers with sclerotia were 
collected from potato growing regions in New Zealand. 
Sclerotia were excised from tubers and grown on 2% water 
agar containing streptomycin sulphate. Tips of hyphae 
resembling R. solani were  placed on 2% PDA for further 
growth, identification and storage. 
 
AG determination  The following techniques were used to 
confirm the AG of the isolates: 
qPCR  Total genomic DNA from isolates was extracted 
and used as a template for qPCR using AG specific primer 
pairs (South Australian Research and Development 
Institute; confidential agreement). 
DNA sequencing  PCR amplification and sequencing of 
the internal transcribed spacer region (ITS) were carried 
out with primer pair ITS4 and ITS5. Consensus sequences 
were analysed with BLAST. Phylogenies were constructed 
using PAUP. 
Anastomosis test  Isolates were each plated on PDA with 
available AG tester strains, as well as with each other, to 
determine anastomosis capability. 
 
Determination of pathogenicity  Glasshouse and shade 
house experiments were carried out to investigate effects of 
isolates on potato plant (cv. Ilam Hardy) root growth, 
stolon infection and tuber yield, and on incidence and 
severity of R. solani sclerotium formation on tubers. Both 
experiments were laid out as Latinized resolved 
row/column designs. Data were analysed with mixed 
models (fitted with restricted maximum likelihood (3)) that 
included adjustments for any spatial effects patterns. 
 
RESULTS 
qPCR analysis and ITS DNA sequencing identified 45 
isolates as AG-3, four as AG-2-1 and one as AG-4. 
Anastomosis tests showed the presence of significant 
clonal variation in AG-3 (dividing the isolates into 20 
groups), whereas AG-2-1 isolates were all compatible. 
In pathogenicity experiments, AG-2-1 isolates fell into 
two groups based on virulence. Group 1 gave high stolon 
disease scores (Fig. 1), caused severe tuber deformities, 
and produced sclerotia only on tuber initials but not on 
larger tubers. Group 2 isolates, including the AG-2-1 tester 
isolate, produced less disease. They did not damage stolons 
or cause tuber deformation, but formed moderate amounts 
of black scurf on large tubers. 
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Figure 1. Mean stolon disease scores from R. solani 
isolates. ▲indicate AG-2-1 isolates of Group 1; ? indicate 
AG-2-1 isolates of Group 2, ? indicates the experimental 
negative control (no R. solani). Error bar shows 95% 
confidence limits for any mean. Dotted line shows the 
approximate point where scores become significantly 
greater (P=0.05) than the negative control. 
 
DISCUSSION 
AG-3 is the most predominant AG on potatoes in New 
Zealand followed by AG-2-1. Two distinct groups of AG-
2-1 isolates were found in this study. The highly virulent 
Group 1 isolates gave severe infection and tuber 
malformation, whereas Group 2 isolates were largely 
avirulent. Woodhall et al. (2) found similar variation in 
pathogenicity amongst AG-2-1 isolates, and successfully 
correlated those groups with specific IGS1 sequence 
length. We are conducting IGS1 sequencing to examine 
whether a similar correlation exists in AG-2-1 populations 
from New Zealand. 
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Introduction
•	  Stem canker and tuber black scurf, caused by the fungus 
Rhizoctonia solani, are major concerns for potato production 
in New Zealand. 
•	  R. solani comprises 13 groups (AGs).
•	  Different AGs have different host ranges, epidemiology and 
fungicide sensitivity, so knowledge about their distribution 
is important for disease prediction and management. 
•	  Rhizoctonia disease management relies heavily on fungicide 
applications, which increase production costs and potentially 
damage the environment.
•	  Mycoviruses, associated with plant pathogenic fungi, can 
alter disease-causing ability.
Objectives
•	  Identification and characterisation (including disease- 
causing ability) of R. solani in New Zealand.
•	  Identification and characterisation of mycoviruses in highly 
pathogenic and less pathogenic R. solani strains.
Results
•	  AG-3 is the most predominant AG in New Zealand and 
widely distributed throughout all major growing regions 
(Figure 1).
•	  AG-3 is responsible for severe black scurf (Figure 2A). 
•	  AG2-1 was confined to isolated locations in Canterbury 
and Hawkes Bay in our study.
•	  AG2-1 causes delayed emergence, reduced yield, aerial 
tuber formation (Figure 2B) and severe tuber malformation 
(Figure 2C), but not black scurf.
•	  Stem and root canker caused by both AG-3 and AG2-1 
(Figure 2D).
•	  All strains were infected with mycoviruses.
•	  Highly pathogenic and less pathogenic strains of R. solani 
have different mycovirus profiles (Figure 3).
Conclusions
•	  Two distinct groups of R. solani are associated with potato 
diseases in New Zealand.
•	  AG-3 occurs widely and causes black scurf.
•	  AG2-1 occurs less frequently, but can delay crop emergence 
and cause severe tuber malformation.
•	  The intermittent black scurf-forming ability of the AG2-1 
strain indicates either that it survives for long periods in soil 
or that it uses other hosts to maintain field inoculum.
•	  The presence of distinct mycoviruses in highly pathogenic 
and less pathogenic strains indicates the possible 
association of mycoviruses with virulence of this fungus.
Acknowledgements
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Figure 1. Locations from where R. solani isolates were collected and proportions of 
isolates obtained from each location.
Figure 3. Differences in the genetic blue print of viruses in different isolates.
Figure 2. Disease symptoms associated with R. solani on potatoes in pathogenicity tests.
(A) Black scurf on tubers caused by AG-3; (B) Aerial tubers caused by AG2-1; (C) Tuber malformation caused by AG2-1; (D) Stem and root canker 
caused by both groups.
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Genetic variability and pathogenicity of Rhizoctonia solani
associated with black scurf of potato in New Zealand
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A. R. Pitmanab*
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Isolates (a total of 129) of Rhizoctonia solani were collected from black scurf on potato tubers from different potato-
growing regions in New Zealand. Sequence analysis of the nuclear ribosomal DNA internal transcribed spacer
(rDNA–ITS) regions from these isolates identified three anastomosis groups (AGs), AG-3PT, AG-2-1 and AG-5. Iso-
lates classified as AG-3PT were widely distributed, whereas AG-2-1 and AG-5 were confined to distinct locations.
Sequence heterogeneity was identified in the ITS regions of 100 AG-3PT and AG-2-1 isolates. Variation in the
sequence and length of the rDNA–IGS1 region was also observed for selected isolates of AG-3PT and AG-2-1. Phylo-
genetic studies found all AG-2-1 isolates belong to AG-2Nt, a subset of AG-2-1 previously associated with solana-
ceous crops in other countries. AG-2-1 isolates were consistently more aggressive than those of AG-3PT. Delayed
emergence, severe infection on stolons, formation of aerial tubers and considerable yield losses were associated with
AG-2-1, but they caused negligible black scurf. In contrast, AG-3PT caused black scurf on progeny tubers but vari-
able effects on stem emergence and stolons. Furthermore, AG-2-1 isolates caused severe tuber malformation, but iso-
lates of other AGs did not. This is the first report on the AG composition, genetic variability and pathogenicity of
R. solani isolates associated with black scurf of New Zealand potatoes.
Keywords: heterogeneity, IGS1 sequence, ITS sequence, misshapen tubers, stolon disease
Introduction
Rhizoctonia solani (teleomorph: Thanatephorus cucume-
ris) is a cosmopolitan, soilborne plant pathogenic fungus
that has a wide host range, including several important
food crop species (Anderson, 1982). This fungus is one
of the most economically important pathogens of potato,
causing significant production losses as a result of yield
depression and reduced tuber quality (Carling et al.,
1989; Banville et al., 1996).
Rhizoctonia solani is a species complex of at least 13
related but genetically distinct anastomosis groups (AGs)
(Carling et al., 2002). AGs have been further divided
into subgroups, and subgroups into subsets, on the basis
of culture morphology, pathogenicity, host range, nutri-
tional requirements and/or biochemical and genetic prop-
erties (Stevens Johnk et al., 1993; Kuninaga et al., 1997,
2000b; Nicoletti et al., 1999; Carling et al., 2002). AG-3
is the major cause of black scurf, the brown to black
sclerotia that develop on tubers late in the growing sea-
son (Bains & Bisht, 1995; Balali et al., 1995; Campion
et al., 2003; Woodhall et al., 2008; Fiers et al., 2011).
Sclerotia are probably responsible for long distance
dispersal of the pathogen (Ceresini et al., 2003). Black
scurf does not physically harm tubers but reduces their
market value (Banville et al., 1996). AG-3 also causes
rhizoctonia stem canker (Woodhall et al., 2008).
AG-3 was originally designated as a homogeneous popu-
lation, causing disease only on potato. Members of this
group have since been shown to infect aubergine, tomato
and tobacco (Kodama et al., 1982; Meyer et al., 1990; Mis-
awa & Kuninaga, 2010). Stevens Johnk et al. (1993) differ-
entiated AG-3 isolates from potato and tobacco on the basis
of culture appearance, fatty acid profile and pathogenicity.
Subsequently, AG-3 was divided into three subgroups: AG-
3PT (potato type), AG-3TB (tobacco type) and AG-3TM
(tomato type), according to the variation in nuclear ribo-
somal rDNA internal transcribed spacer (ITS) sequences
(Kuninaga et al., 2000a; Misawa & Kuninaga, 2010).
Isolates belonging to other AGs (AG-2, AG-4, AG-5,
AG-7, AG-8 and AG-9) are associated with potato dis-
eases in different parts of the world, but cause little dam-
age in comparison to AG-3 (Carling et al., 1987, 1998;
Bains & Bisht, 1995; Woodhall et al., 2007). AG-2-1 is
the most diverse among the other AGs associated with
*E-mail: andrew.pitman@plantandfood.co.nz
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potato crops in terms of molecular, cultural and patho-
genic characteristics (Woodhall et al., 2007). Further-
more, AG-2-1 can cause greater numbers of misshapen
tubers and lesion formation than AG-3 and AG-5 (Cam-
pion et al., 2003). Some AGs also infect specific potato
plant organs. For example, AG-8 causes severe root
infection (Carling & Leiner, 1990; Woodhall et al.,
2008), whereas AG-7 infects stems but not roots (Carling
et al., 1998). Binucleate Rhizoctonia isolates are associ-
ated with diseased potato plants, but cause minimal
damage when tested on potatoes (Tsror, 2010).
Environmental factors may influence AG distribution.
Anguiz & Martin (1989) showed that AG-3 was more
commonly associated with potato diseases at high alti-
tudes and in cool environments, whereas AG-4 was more
frequent at low altitudes and in warm climates. In
contrast, Bains & Bisht (1995) did not observe specific
AGs associated with particular climatic regions, and
demonstrated that AG-3, AG-4 and AG-5 occurred on
infected potato plants grown in a single potato field.
Alternative hosts for R. solani may also affect the distri-
bution of the fungus, with solanaceous weeds acting as
possible reservoirs for the pathogen (Tsror, 2010).
Rhizoctonia diseases of potato are probably responsible
for losses of up to $75 million each year for growers in
New Zealand (Potatoes New Zealand, unpublished data),
regardless of the regular application of seed tuber and in-
furrow fungicide treatments. Black scurf on seed potatoes
causes downgrading and rejection of seed tuber lines from
certification (I. Kirkwood, Eurogrow Potatoes, Hamilton,
New Zealand, personal communication). Furthermore, in
a 2013 survey of potato production in Canterbury, severe
stem canker was very common and the probable cause of
yield losses, even though no sclerotia were detected on
harvested tubers (authors’ unpublished data). The vari-
able disease symptoms associated with R. solani infection
and the apparent lack of effective fungicide control indi-
cate that multiple AGs of the pathogen, possibly differing
in ecology, host range and fungicide sensitivity, may be
active in potato production systems in New Zealand.
This study examined the AG composition, genetic vari-
ation and pathogenicity of R. solani isolates from black
scurf-affected potatoes from different potato-growing
localities in New Zealand, to gain further understanding
of rhizoctonia disease epidemiology, as a basis for future
development of disease prediction and management
tools. As previous research demonstrated a good correla-
tion between the ITS sequence and AG classification
(Justesen et al., 2003; Misawa & Kuninaga, 2010; Fiers
et al., 2011), AG characterization of isolates was carried
out using ITS sequencing. Population diversity within
and between AGs was evaluated by comparative analysis
of ITS and rDNA intergenic spacer 1 (IGS1) sequences,
to ascertain whether particular subgroups or subsets of
the fungus were responsible for the disease symptoms.
An assessment of the relative virulence of selected iso-
lates in two experimental conditions was also carried out
to identify the risks posed by different AGs or subgroups
to potato production in New Zealand.
Materials and methods
Collection of Rhizoctonia solani isolates
A total of 129 isolates of R. solani were collected from potato
tubers of different cultivars showing black scurf symptoms
between 2007 and 2009 (Table 1), from 15 different potato-
growing localities in New Zealand (Fig. 1). Most isolates were
obtained from multiple sclerotia on individual tubers to examine
diversity. These isolates were characterized along with five AG
tester isolates of AG-2-1, AG-3, AG-4 and AG-6. All tester iso-
lates except those of AG-3 and TAS6 (an AG-2-1 tester isolate)
were obtained from a culture collection held at The James Hut-
ton Institute, UK. The AG-3 tester was collected in 2007 from a
potato with black scurf symptoms obtained from an experimen-
tal field at The New Zealand Institute for Plant & Food
Research Limited, Lincoln, New Zealand. The TAS6 isolate was
obtained from the culture collection held at the South Australian
Research and Development Institute (SARDI), Australia. TAS6
was isolated from a potato stolon from Tasmania in 2006. For
long-term storage, all tester isolates were kept under cryogenic
conditions (using glycerol as cryoprotectant) at 80°C.
Isolation of Rhizoctonia solani from tubers
Tubers with sclerotia (black scurf) were washed in tap water
and individual sclerotia were each removed using a scalpel
blade. Sclerotia were surface sterilized (1% NaOCl solution,
1 min) followed by rinsing three times with sterilized water.
Sclerotia were then dried and placed on 2% tap water agar
amended with streptomycin sulphate (0125 g L1) (Sigma-
Aldrich) in Petri plates, which were incubated at 22°C for
4 days. Hyphae resembling Rhizoctonia (Ogoshi, 1987) were
identified under a dissecting microscope, and hyphal tip isolation
was carried out to establish pure cultures. Hyphal tips were
placed on potato dextrose agar (PDA; Difco) in Petri plates and
incubated at 22°C for 7 days. Plates were then stored at 4°C for
subsequent studies.
Identification of Rhizoctonia by microscopy
Isolates collected from tubers were initially identified as Rhizoc-
tonia by visual observation of their hyphal characteristics on
PDA. Hyphae of Rhizoctonia have right-angle branches,
branches at the distal septae of cells and dolipore septae (Ogo-
shi, 1987). Their identity was confirmed by hyphal staining fol-
lowed by light microscopy. Isolates were grown on 2% water
agar for 4 days at 22°C; 5-mm diameter agar plugs were
removed from individual plates, mounted on clean slides, stained
with 005% trypan blue in lactophenol (Meyer et al., 1998) and
examined under a compound microscope to determine hyphal
morphology.
Extraction of genomic DNA
Isolates were grown on PDA at 22°C for 7 days. Mycelia and
sclerotia were collected directly from plates into screw cap tubes
containing 1 g sterilized stainless steel beads and 700 lL CTAB
extraction buffer (100 mM Tris-HCl pH 80, 20 mM EDTA pH
80, 14 M NaCl, 20 mM b-mercaptoethanol and 2% w/v
cetyltrimethylammonium bromide; Doyle & Doyle, 1987). Fun-
gal tissues were macerated using a mini-beadbeater-8 (Bio-Spec
Products) for 1 min and then incubated at 65°C for 2 h (with
intermittent mixing of tube contents). Tubes were centrifuged at
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Table 1 Isolates of Rhizoctonia solani collected from New Zealand potatoes and characterized in this study
Isolatea Location Source Cultivarb AG
GenBank accession no.
ITS typec IGS1 length (bp)dITS IGS1
RS034-1 Takapau Tuber ‘Hermes’ AG-2-1 JX161871 JX161809 p1 533
RS043-1 Lincoln Tuber 4203-2 AG-2-1 JX161872 JX161810 p1 548
RS043-2 Lincoln Tuber 4203-2 AG-2-1 JX161873 JX161811 p1 533
RS043-4 Lincoln Tuber 4203-2 AG-2-1 JX161874 JX161812 p1 548
RS074-3 Lincoln Tuber ‘Jewel’ AG-2-1 JX161875 JX161813 p1 548
RS074-4 Lincoln Tuber ‘Jewel’ AG-2-1 JX161876 p1
RS075-2 Lincoln Tuber ‘Frontier’ AG-2-1 JX161877 p1
RS079-1 Lincoln Tuber Unknown AG-2-1 JX161878 JX161814 p1 548
RS079-4 Lincoln Tuber Unknown AG-2-1 JX161879 JX161815 p1 548
RS082-1 Lincoln Tuber ‘Huron’ AG-2-1 JX161880 JX161816 p1 533
RS082-2 Lincoln Tuber ‘Huron’ AG-2-1 JX161881 JX161817 p1 533
RS086-1 Lincoln Tuber Unknown AG-2-1 JX161882 p1
PR-5 Lincoln Tuber Unknown AG-2-1 JX161883 JX161818 p1 533
RS061-1 Lincoln Tuber C12 AG-2-1 JX161884 p2
RS061-2 Lincoln Tuber C12 AG-2-1 JX161885 JX161819 p2 535
RS077-1 Lincoln Tuber ‘Florissant’ AG-2-1 JX161886 JX161820 p2 535
RS077-2 Lincoln Tuber ‘Florissant’ AG-2-1 JX161887 JX161821 p2 533
RS077-3 Lincoln Tuber ‘Florissant’ AG-2-1 JX161888 p2
AG-3 (tester) Lincoln Tuber Unknown AG-3PT JX161901 JX161832 m1 653
RS002 Ohakune Tuber ‘Nadine’ AG-3PT JX161902 m1
RS004 Methven Tuber ‘Agria’ AG-3PT JX161903 m1
RS005 Methven Tuber ‘Fianna’ AG-3PT JX161904 JX161833 m1 653
RS006-2 Methven Tuber ‘Moonlight’ AG-3PT JX161905 JX161834 m1 653
RS007-1 Darfield Tuber ‘Moonlight’ AG-3PT JX161906 m1
RS007-2 Darfield Tuber ‘Moonlight’ AG-3PT JX161907 m1
RS009-2 Pukekohe Tuber Unknown AG-3PT JX161908 JX161835 m1 653
RS010-2 Leeston Tuber ‘Ilam Hardy’ AG-3PT JX161909 m1
RS012-1 Matamata Tuber ‘Draga’ AG-3PT JX161910 m1
RS038-1 Lincoln Tuber ‘Ilam Hardy’ AG-3PT JX161911 m1
RS038-2 Lincoln Tuber ‘Ilam Hardy’ AG-3PT JX161912 JX161836 m1 653
RS038-3 Lincoln Tuber ‘Ilam Hardy’ AG-3PT JX161913 m1
RS038-4 Lincoln Tuber ‘Ilam Hardy’ AG-3PT JX161914 m1
RS045 Lincoln Tuber ‘Ilam Hardy’ AG-3PT JX161915 m1
RS048-3 Lincoln Tuber ‘Ilam Hardy’ AG-3PT JX161916 m1
RS049-1 Lincoln Tuber ‘Ilam Hardy’ AG-3PT JX161917 m1
RS049-2 Lincoln Tuber ‘Ilam Hardy’ AG-3PT JX161918 m1
RS050-1 Lincoln Tuber ‘Ilam Hardy’ AG-3PT JX161919 m1
RS056-2 Lincoln Tuber ‘Ilam Hardy’ AG-3PT JX161920 m1
RS058-1 Lincoln Tuber ‘Ilam Hardy’ AG-3PT JX161921 m1
RS058-3 Lincoln Tuber ‘Ilam Hardy’ AG-3PT JX161922 m1
RS058-4 Lincoln Tuber ‘Ilam Hardy’ AG-3PT JX161923 m1
RS058-5 Lincoln Tuber ‘Ilam Hardy’ AG-3PT JX161924 m1
RS059 Lincoln Tuber ‘Ilam Hardy’ AG-3PT JX161925 m1
RS054-1 Lincoln Tuber ‘Ilam Hardy’ AG-3PT JX161926 m2
RS054-2 Lincoln Tuber ‘Ilam Hardy’ AG-3PT JX161927 m2
RS054-3 Lincoln Tuber ‘Ilam Hardy’ AG-3PT JX161928 m2
RS083-1 Lincoln Tuber ‘Kolibri’ AG-3PT JX161929 JX161837 m3 655
BA1 Lincoln Tuber ‘Agria’ AG-3PT JX161930 JX161838 p3 654
BA2 Lincoln Tuber ‘Agria’ AG-3PT JX161931 JX161839 p3 654
BA3 Lincoln Tuber ‘Agria’ AG-3PT JX161932 p3
BA4 Lincoln Tuber ‘Agria’ AG-3PT JX161933 p3
RS013-1 Lincoln Tuber ‘Desiree’ AG-3PT JX161934 p3
RS014-2 Takapau Tuber ‘Kiwitea’ AG-3PT JX161935 p3
RS015-1 Takapau Tuber ‘Moonlight’ AG-3PT JX161936 JX161840 p3 653
RS015-2 Takapau Tuber ‘Moonlight’ AG-3PT JX161937 JX161841 p3 653
RS016-1 Pukekohe Tuber ‘Lady Olympia’ AG-3PT JX161938 p3
RS018-1 Clandeboye Tuber ‘Russet Burbank’ AG-3PT JX161939 p3
(continued)
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Table 1 (continued)
Isolatea Location Source Cultivarb AG
GenBank accession no.
ITS typec IGS1 length (bp)dITS IGS1
RS018-2 Clandeboye Tuber ‘Russet Burbank’ AG-3PT JX161940 p3
RS020 Rakaia Tuber ‘Nadine’ AG-3PT JX161941 p3
RS025-1 Norsewood Tuber ‘Moonlight’ AG-3PT JX161942 JX161842 p3 654
RS025-2 Norsewood Tuber ‘Moonlight’ AG-3PT JX161943 p3
RS025-7 Norsewood Tuber ‘Moonlight’ AG-3PT JX161944 p3
RS027-1 Rangitata Tuber ‘Ilam Hardy’ AG-3PT JX161945 p3
RS027-2 Rangitata Tuber ‘Ilam Hardy’ AG-3PT JX161946 p3
RS028-2 Takapau Tuber ‘Albatross’ AG-3PT JX161947 JX161843 p3 652
RS042-1 Lincoln Tuber 4231-9 AG-3PT JX161948 p3
RS042-2 Lincoln Tuber 4231-9 AG-3PT JX161949 p3
RS01409-1 Ashburton Tuber ‘Ilam Hardy’ AG-3PT JX161950 p3
RS01509-1 Ohakune Tuber Unknown AG-3PT JX161951 p3
RS00209-1 Rakaia Tuber ‘Nadine’ AG-3PT JX161952 p3
RS00309-1 Ashburton Tuber ‘Ilam Hardy’ AG-3PT JX161953 p3
PR-1 Lincoln Tuber Unknown AG-3PT JX161954 JX161844 p4 654
PR-2 Lincoln Tuber Unknown AG-3PT JX161955 p4
PR-3 Lincoln Tuber Unknown AG-3PT JX161956 p4
PR-4 Lincoln Tuber Unknown AG-3PT JX161957 p4
PR-8 Lincoln Tuber Unknown AG-3PT JX161958 JX161845 p4 654
PR-9 Lincoln Tuber Unknown AG-3PT JX161959 JX161846 p4 654
RS013-2 Lincoln Tuber ‘Desiree’ AG-3PT JX161960 p4
RS014-1 Takapau Tuber ‘Kiwitea’ AG-3PT JX161961 JX161847 p4 654
RS014-3 Takapau Tuber ‘Kiwitea’ AG-3PT JX161962 p4
RS015-3 Takapau Tuber ‘Moonlight’ AG-3PT JX161963 p4
RS025-3 Norsewood Tuber ‘Moonlight’ AG-3PT JX161964 p4
RS046-1 Lincoln Tuber ‘Ilam Hardy’ AG-3PT JX161965 p4
RS046-4 Lincoln Tuber ‘Ilam Hardy’ AG-3PT JX161966 p4
RS026-1 Pendarves Tuber ‘Frisia’ AG-3PT JX161967 JX161848 p5 653
RS026-2 Pendarves Tuber ‘Frisia’ AG-3PT JX161968 p5
RS026-3 Pendarves Tuber ‘Frisia’ AG-3PT JX161969 JX161849 p5 653
RS026-4 Pendarves Tuber ‘Frisia’ AG-3PT JX161970 p5
RS026-5 Pendarves Tuber ‘Frisia’ AG-3PT JX161971 p5
RS047-1 Lincoln Tuber ‘Ilam Hardy’ AG-3PT JX161972 p5
RS047-2 Lincoln Tuber ‘Ilam Hardy’ AG-3PT JX161973 p5
RS057-1 Lincoln Tuber ‘Ilam Hardy’ AG-3PT JX161974 p5
RS017 Rangitata Tuber ‘Ilam Hardy’ AG-3PT JX162010 JX161863 p6 655
RS019-1 Rangitata Tuber ‘Agria’ AG-3PT JX161975 JX161850 p6 653
RS051-1 Lincoln Tuber ‘Ilam Hardy’ AG-3PT JX161976 JX161851 p6 654
RS052-1 Lincoln Tuber ‘Ilam Hardy’ AG-3PT JX161977 JX161862 p6 655
RS053-1 Lincoln Tuber ‘Ilam Hardy’ AG-3PT JX161978 JX161852 p6 654
RS053-2 Lincoln Tuber ‘Ilam Hardy’ AG-3PT JX161979 p6
RS071-2 Lincoln Tuber Unknown AG-3PT JX161980 p6
RS098-1 Lincoln Tuber Unknown AG-3PT JX161981 p6
RS003 Darfield Tuber ‘Moonlight’ AG-3PT JX161982 JX161853 p7 659
RS008 Lincoln Tuber ‘Agria’ AG-3PT JX161983 JX161854 p7 659
RS011-1 Rakaia Tuber ‘Nadine’ AG-3PT JX161984 JX161855 p7 653
RS011-2 Rakaia Tuber ‘Nadine’ AG-3PT JX161985 p7
RS024-1 Takapau Tuber ‘Ivory Crisp’ AG-3PT JX161986 JX161856 p7 659
RS035-1 Otane Tuber ‘Russet Burbank’ AG-3PT JX161987 p7
RS012-2 Matamata Tuber ‘Draga’ AG-3PT JX161988 JX161857 p8 653
RS022-1 Matamata Tuber ‘Draga’ AG-3PT JX161989 JX161858 p8 649
RS022-2 Matamata Tuber ‘Draga’ AG-3PT JX161990 JX161859 p8 649
RS022-3 Matamata Tuber ‘Draga’ AG-3PT JX161991 p8
RS031-1 Takapau Tuber ‘Crop 22’ AG-3PT JX161992 JX161860 p8 649
RS029-2 Takapau Tuber ‘Fraser’ AG-3PT JX161993 p9
RS029-3 Takapau Tuber ‘Fraser’ AG-3PT JX161994 p9
RS029-4 Takapau Tuber ‘Fraser’ AG-3PT JX161995 p9
(continued)
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16 060 g for 10 min at room temperature and resulting super-
natants were each extracted with an equal volume of phenol:
chloroform:isoamyl alcohol (25:24:1) (Sigma-Aldrich) followed
by an equal volume of chloroform:isoamyl alcohol (24:1). The
supernatants were each mixed with an equal volume of isopro-
panol and 1/10 volume 3 M sodium acetate (pH 48), and incu-
bated overnight at 20°C. Total genomic DNA was precipitated
by centrifugation at 16 060 g for 10 min at room temperature,
and resulting pellets were washed twice with 70% ethanol.
Pellets were each air-dried and subsequently dissolved in 50 lL
elution buffer (10 mM Tris-HCl, pH 85). RNA contamination
was removed by incubating each preparation with 40 lg mL1
RNase A (QIAGEN) at 37°C for 30 min. The concentration of
DNA was determined by spectophotometry with a NanoDrop
spectrophotometer ND-1000 (NanoDrop Technologies) and the
integrity was determined by 1% agarose gel electrophoresis.
PCR amplification, cloning and sequencing of ITS and
IGS1 regions
PCR amplification of the ITS1–58S–ITS2 region from each
isolate was carried out with ITS4 (5′-TCCTCCGCTTATTGA-
TATGC-3′) and ITS5 (5′-GGAAGTAAAAGTCGTAACAAGG-
3′) primers (White et al., 1990). PCR amplification of the IGS1
region was conducted with primers LR12R (5′-GAACGC-
CTCTAAGTCAGAATCC-3′) and seq5S (5′-CAGATCAGAC-
GGGATGCGGT-3′) (Woodhall et al., 2007). PCR mixtures
were each set up in a total volume of 50 lL containing 100 ng
total DNA. The final concentrations of individual PCR compo-
nents were: 100 nM of each of the two primers (Sigma-Aldrich),
20 mM Tris-HCl (pH 84), 15 mM MgCl2, 50 mM KCl, 02 mM
each dNTP and 1U Taq DNA polymerase (Invitrogen). PCR
was performed in a GeneAmp PCR System 9700 (Applied
Biosystems), with an initial denaturation at 94°C for 2 min fol-
lowed by 35 cycles of denaturation at 94°C for 30 s, annealing
at 55°C for ITS and 60°C for IGS1 for 30 s, extension at 72°C
for 1 min, and a final extension at 72°C for 5 min.
Cloning of ITS and IGS1 regions for selected isolates was
carried out using pGEM-T Easy vector system II (Promega)
following the manufacturer’s protocol. Purified PCR products
and clones were sequenced in both directions using the commer-
cial sequencing service of Macrogen, Inc. (Korea).
Sequence analysis and phylogenetic studies
Consensus sequences were constructed for both ITS and IGS1
regions using the SEQUENCHER v. 4.1 program (Gene Codes Cor-
poration). BLAST analysis was carried out with ITS sequences to
determine the AG of individual isolates. Sequences were subse-
quently aligned with CLUSTALW (v. 1.6), integrated into the MEGA
v. 5.05 packages (Tamura et al., 2011). Maximum likelihood
trees were constructed with selected ITS and IGS1 sequences
using the Kimura 2-parameter nucleotide substitution model. All
positions containing gaps and missing data were eliminated.
Bootstrapping was performed with 1000 replications of data. All
DNA sequences were submitted to GenBank (Table 1). Sequence
alignments are available from the authors upon request.
Determination of pathogenicity
Pathogenicity experiments were conducted (December 2010 to
April 2011) under glasshouse and shadehouse experimental con-
ditions, using a total of 54 isolates including five known AG tes-
ters belonging to four different AGs. The 49 isolates tested in
this study represented 38 AG-3PT and 11 AG-2-1 from 12
different collection sites in New Zealand.
Table 1 (continued)
Isolatea Location Source Cultivarb AG
GenBank accession no.
ITS typec IGS1 length (bp)dITS IGS1
RS029-5 Takapau Tuber ‘Fraser’ AG-3PT JX161996 p9
RS030 Takapau Tuber ‘Crop 32’ AG-3PT JX161997 JX161861 p9 659
RS032-1 Takapau Tuber ‘Lady Olympia’ AG-3PT JX161998 p10
RS032-2 Takapau Tuber ‘Lady Olympia’ AG-3PT JX161999 p10
RS032-3 Takapau Tuber ‘Lady Olympia’ AG-3PT JX162000 p10
RS033 Takapau Tuber ‘Lady Clair’ AG-3PT JX162001 p10
RS036-1 Takapau Tuber ‘Russet Burbank’ AG-3PT JX162002 p11
RS036-2 Takapau Tuber ‘Russet Burbank’ AG-3PT JX162003 p11
RS036-3 Takapau Tuber ‘Russet Burbank’ AG-3PT JX162004 p11
RS039-4 Lincoln Tuber ‘Agria’ AG-3PT JX162005 p11
RS019-3 Rangitata Tuber ‘Agria’ AG-3PT JX162006 p12
RS019-4 Rangitata Tuber ‘Agria’ AG-3PT JX162007 p12
RS068-1 Methven Tuber ‘Moonlight’ AG-3PT JX162008 p13
RS068-2 Methven Tuber ‘Moonlight’ AG-3PT JX162009 p13
RS037-1 Takapau Tuber ‘Agria’ AG-3PT JX162011 p14
RS087-1 Lincoln Tuber Unknown AG-5 JX162013 m4
AG, anastomosis group.
aIdentical numbers before the hyphen indicate that isolates were collected from the same tuber (e.g. RS043-1, RS043-2 and RS043-4).
bPotato cultivars are indicated with quotation marks (e.g. ‘Ilam Hardy’). Potato varieties without quotation marks are advanced breeding lines (e.g.
4203-2, 4231-9 and C12).
cTypes labelled m contain monomorphic sequences in ITS regions; p types contain polymorphic sequences in ITS regions.
dLengths of rDNA IGS1 regions were determined by considering the length of amplicon, amplified with primer LR12R and seq5S. Blank spaces indi-
cate that IGS1 sequencing for corresponding isolates was not carried out.
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Glasshouse experiment
Pathogenicity tests were first performed using in vitro cultured
plantlets to examine the influence of isolates on roots, stolons
and overall plant development. Planter bags (15 L capacity)
were filled with potting mix (crushed bark, sand, lime, Osmocote,
superphosphate, calcium nitrate, potassium sulfate and zeolite)
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Figure 1 Locations in New Zealand (indicated by numbers) for collection of Rhizoctonia solani isolates. Variable shading distinguishes major
geographical regions where potato is cultivated. Total area (ha) of commercial potato crops in each region is indicated.
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and were each inoculated with a R. solani isolate from a quarter
plate of a PDA culture (grown for 7 days at 22°C in the dark).
Inoculum was applied to each pot in a hole (5 cm depth) in the
potting mix. A plantlet (c. 8 cm in height) of ‘Ilam Hardy’ taken
from in vitro culture medium was then planted into each hole.
Uninoculated controls were prepared similarly by inoculating
with a quarter plate of sterile PDA. Plants were grown at 17°C
with supplementary lighting to give 16 h light/8 h dark each
day, and were watered every second day. The experiment com-
prised four replicates per isolate and the control in a latinized
resolvable row and column design (using CYCDESIGN v. 4.0;
VSN International). The experiment was harvested after
8 weeks. Shoot and root fresh and dry weights were measured
for each plant. Stolons were counted, and scored for disease
using the following severity scale which included disease symp-
toms and numbers of stolons per plant: 0 = all stolons (2–15
per plant) white and healthy; 1 = approximately half the stolons
(3–18) with tip lesions (‘nipped off’); 2 = most stolons (3–16)
‘nipped off’; 3 = all stolons (1–2) ‘nipped off’; and 4 = no sto-
lons present.
Shadehouse experiment
A second pathogenicity experiment was carried out in a shade-
house using the same combination of R. solani isolates and a
control to study their influence on plant emergence and tuber
development. First, individual certified seed tubers (‘Ilam
Hardy’) were washed and then visually inspected for black scurf.
Symptomless tubers of approximately the same size (100–120 g)
and bud numbers (6–7) were selected and allowed to sprout at
room temperature for 10 days. Plastic pots (4 L capacity) were
partly filled with potting mix and then each planted with a seed
tuber. Pots were each inoculated by spreading mycelium-con-
taining PDA (from one Petri plate) over the seed tuber, which
was then covered with potting mix. Control pots were inocu-
lated with sterile PDA from one Petri plate. Four replicates per
isolate and eight replicates for the control were used, laid out in
a latinized resolvable row and column design (using CYCDESIGN
v. 4.0). The number of days to stem emergence, the number
of stems per plant and tuber quality (sclerotium formation)
were recorded for each pot. Severity of black scurf on each
tuber was assessed using a five-point scale, based on standard
disease severity diagrams (Falloon et al., 1995). The scale was:
0 = no disease (tuber healthy); 1 = 1–5% tuber surface affected;
2 = 6–20% tuber surface affected; 3 = 21–46% tuber surface
affected; 4 ≥ 47% tuber surface affected. Tubers from each pot
were scored and the tubers in each score category were counted.
Scores for individual tubers were converted into a mean score
per plant for analysis. The total number of tubers and total
weight of tubers per pot were also determined. To satisfy Koch’s
postulates, several isolates were reisolated from sclerotia that
had formed on tubers of inoculated plants. Their identity was
confirmed by both hyphal anastomosis and ITS sequence com-
parison (data not shown).
Statistical analysis
Data from the two pathogenicity experiments were initially
examined for any spatial trends using a mixed model analysis,
fitted with restricted maximum likelihood (REML; Payne et al.,
2010). Spatial factors were included in the model as random
effects, with isolates as a fixed effect. However, only tuber
weights (shadehouse experiment) showed substantial spatial
variation not associated with replicates, so all other variables
were analysed using analysis of variance. The analyses included
an overall F-test for differences between isolates. In addition,
approximate comparisons between individual isolates and the
experimental control (no Rhizoctonia inoculum) were made
using t-tests. All analyses were carried out with GENSTAT, v. 14
(VSN International).
Results
Collection and identification of Rhizoctonia solani
isolates
All isolates had typical R. solani growth and hyphal
characteristics (white to brown mycelium). After 7 days
of incubation on PDA, most of the isolates produced
dark brown to black sclerotia. A total of 18 isolates,
later found to belong to AG-2Nt, formed aerial hyphae
in culture. These isolates also produced sclerotia but, in
comparison to others, the sclerotia were white to brown
in colour and less numerous. Formation of dark brown
exudates was another characteristic for some of these
isolates. Hyphal staining showed all isolates had hyphae
characteristic of R. solani with typical right-angle
branches at the distal septae of cells, and dolipore
septae.
Sequence analysis of the ITS region
A c. 700 bp ITS1–58S–ITS2 fragment was sequenced for
138 isolates including four known AG testers and five
previously characterized AG-2-1 isolates. Among the 129
isolates collected from tubers, BLAST analysis revealed that
110 isolates were probably AG-3PT, 18 were AG-2-1
and one was AG-5 (Table 1).
Direct sequencing of PCR products identified sequence
heterogeneity (defined as the presence of two overlapping
peaks of identical size in the sequence electropherograms)
in the ITS regions for 100 of the 129 R. solani isolates.
All 18 AG-2-1 isolates collected in New Zealand showed
sequence heterogeneity within the ITS region, which
divided them into two ITS types (p1 and p2; Table 2).
ITS type p1 comprised 13 isolates, 12 of which were col-
lected from Lincoln in the South Island and one from
Takapau in the North Island. The five isolates belonging
to ITS type p2 were collected from Lincoln. Eighty-two
AG-3PT isolates collected from 13 localities showed het-
erogeneity (Table 2), with 12 polymorphic (p3–p14)
types. The remaining 28 AG-3PT isolates comprised three
monomorphic ITS types (m1, m2 and m3). ITS type m1
was the most widely distributed, with a total of 24
isolates collected from seven localities. No heterogeneity
was observed in the single AG-5 isolate (ITS type m4).
Heterogeneity was also identified in both the overseas
AG-2-1 tester isolates and in two (BK4 and Y3) of the
five AG-2-1 isolates obtained from The James Hutton
Institute, UK. ITS sequences of isolates Y2, Y3, Y25 and
X46 were determined previously (Woodhall et al., 2007).
Repeating the DNA sequencing and sequence analysis
for these isolates identified sequence disparity in all
except X46 when sequences were compared with those
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previously deposited. For example, Y2 showed the pres-
ence of two extra nucleotides in ITS2.
AG-3PT isolates that showed heterogeneity contained
between one and eight polymorphic bases in their ITS
DNA sequences, which resulted in multiple ITS types for
a single isolate. Similarly, AG-2-1 isolates possessing het-
erogeneity contained between one and seven polymor-
phic bases. Given these observations and the discrepancy
in DNA sequences for overseas isolates, further sequenc-
ing was carried out to confirm the frequency of ITS types
in individual isolates. The ITS regions of one AG-3PT
(RS052-1) and one AG-2-1 (RS061-1) were cloned, and
10 and five clones were sequenced from each isolate,
respectively. Sequence analysis revealed five ITS types in
RS052-1 (Table 3). Among these, two (type m1 and m3)
were already identified in other AG-3PT isolates in this
study. Three new ITS types, which were only identified
in RS052-1 but not in the other AG-3PT, were assigned
to types m7, m8 and m9. Cloning of the ITS region from
RS061-1 identified seven polymorphic bases responsible
for two ITS types (Table 3). Sequence variation in ITS1–
58S–ITS2 DNA sequences from isolates belonging to dif-
ferent ITS types in New Zealand is summarized in Figure
S1.
Sequence analysis of the IGS1 region
Amplification and cloning of the IGS1 region was carried
out for 52 isolates including 32 of AG-3PT, 13 of AG-2-1
collected in New Zealand and seven of AG-2-1 from
overseas. Sequence analysis of the amplified IGS1 prod-
ucts revealed that amplicons of six different lengths were
produced among the AG-3PT isolates (649, 652, 653,
654, 655 and 659 bp) and three among those of AG-2-1
(533, 535 and 548 bp; Table 1). Amplicons of four
Table 2 Location of polymorphic sites in ITS1–58S–ITS2 regions of Rhizoctonia solani AG-3PT and AG-2-1 isolates belonging to different ITS types
identified on potatoes in New Zealand and revealed by direct sequencing
Anastomosis group ITS type No. of isolatesa
ITS1 region 58S ITS2 region
53b 114 128 136 140 172 181 182 183 332 418 435 599
AG-3PT m1 24 T A A G C C T T T C T A A
m2 3 C T G G T A T T T C T T A
m3 1 C T G G T A T C A C T T A
p3 24 Yc W R G Y M T T T C T W A
p4 13 C T G R T A T T T C Y T A
p5 8 Y W R G Y M T T T C T T A
p6 8 Y W R G Y M T Y W C T W A
p7 6 T A A G C C T T T C T W A
p8 5 T A A G C C T T T C T T W
p9 5 Y W R G Y M T Y W C T T A
p10 4 Y W R G Y M W T T C T W A
p11 4 Y W R R Y M T T T C Y T A
p12 2 C T G G T A T Y W C T T A
p13 2 Y W R G Y M T T T Y T T A
p14 1 C T G R T A T Y W C Y T A
ITS1 region ITS2 region
26 113 167 172 188 406 407 501
AG-2-1 p1 13 T C T Y T A C G
p2 5 Y Y Y T Y W Y R
aTotal number of isolates belonging to a particular ITS type.
bBase position of polymorphic site (bp from start of ITS1). Base numbering is assigned according to the numbering of R. solani ITS sequences sub-
mitted to GenBank by Misawa & Kuninaga (2010).
cY indicates C and T, M indicates A and C, R indicates A and G, and W indicates A and T.
Table 3 Different ITS types and IGS1 lengths among multiple clones
identified in single isolates of Rhizoctonia solani belonging to AG-3PT
and AG-2-1
Isolate AG
No. of
clones ITS type ITS accession no.
RS052-1 AG-3PT 6 m3 JX161896
1 m1 JX161897
1 m7 JX161898
1 m8 JX161899
1 m9 JX161900
RS061-1 AG-2-1 4 m5 JX161869
1 m6 JX161870
Isolate AG
No. of
clones IGS1 length (bp)
IGS1
accession no.
AG-3 AG-3PT 5 653 JX161832
RS052-1 AG-3PT 6 654 JX161830
4 655 JX161862
1 655 JX161831
RS034-1 AG-2-1 5 533 JX161809
5 548 JX161829
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different lengths, only one common to New Zealand iso-
lates (Table 4), were produced among the seven overseas
isolates of AG-2-1.
The presence of heterogenic IGS1 DNA sequences was
examined in individual R. solani isolates by cloning IGS1
from one AG-3PT isolate with no heterogeneity in the
ITS region (AG-3; type m1) and one AG-3PT isolate
with heterogeneity (RS052-1; type p6). Five clones were
sequenced from AG-3 and 11 from RS052-1. Identical
IGS1 sequences were identified in all clones for isolate
AG-3 (Table 3). In contrast, RS052-1 produced three
IGS1 sequence types (of two lengths; Table 3).
Further analysis of AG-2-1 isolates showed that IGS1
PCR products of 533 and 548 bp were amplified from
those belonging to ITS type p1, whereas a fragment of
535 bp was amplified from ITS type p2 isolates (RS061-2
Table 4 Information on Rhizoctonia solani reference isolates used in this study
Isolate Origin Host AG
GenBank accession no.
IGS1 length (bp)aITS IGS1
AG2-1 (tester) Unknown Unknown AG-2-1 JX161889 JX161822 539
TAS6 (tester) Australia Potato AG-2-1 JX161890 JX161823 539
BK4 Netherlands Cauliflower AG-2-1 JX161891 JX161824 539
Y2 UK Potato AG-2-1 JX161892 JX161825 505
Y25 UK Potato AG-2-1 JX161893 JX161826 533
Y3 UK Potato AG-2-1 JX161894 JX161827 542
X46 UK Potato AG-2-1 JX161895 JX161828 539
131-L7-1 Finland Potato AG-2-1 DQ913036
MIAE00350 France Potato AG-2-1 HQ898679
N1 Japan Tomato AG-2-1 AB547379 AB547354
RT-23 Italy Tobacco AG-2-1 AB054853 AB547359
R002 Netherlands Tulip AG-2-1 AB054850
R105(2-t) Netherlands Tulip AG-2-1 AB054851
PS-2 Japan Pea AG-2-1 AB054846
R123 Japan Radish AG-2-1 AB054845
56Rs USA Potato AG-2-1 AF354105
F56L USA Potato AG-2-1 AB054844 AB547352
F48 Australia Soil AG-2-1 AB054847 AB547348
Y63 UK Potato AG-2-1 DQ355137
X81 UK Potato AG-2-1 DQ355134
Z1 UK Potato AG-2-1 DQ355131
88-033 Australia Barley AG-2-1 AB547345
O 1-1 Japan Tomato AG-3PT AB547393 AB547369
O 2-2 Japan Tomato AG-3PT AB547394
T54 Spain Potato AG-3PT AY387534
MIAE00082 France Potato AG-3PT HQ898689
P42 USA Potato AG-3PT AB547385
R120 Finland Potato AG-3PT DQ913031
T96 Spain Potato AG-3PT AY387565
AK0503 11S Switzerland Potato AG-3PT EF370445
MIAE00268 France Potato AG-3PT HQ898682
R9 Finland Potato AG-3PT DQ913013
MIAE00087 France Potato AG-3PT HQ898691
MIAE00152 France Potato AG-3PT HQ898684
MIAE00277 France Potato AG-3PT HQ898730
R102 Finland Potato AG-3PT DQ913028
B1 Japan Tomato AG-3PT AB547364
F1 Japan Tomato AG-3PT AB547366
OKA-6 Japan Tomato AG-3TM AB000023
PKA-9 Japan Tomato AG-3TM AB000024
1600NC USA Tobacco AG-3TB AF153774
FL3 USA Tobacco AG-3TB AF153773
AG-4 (tester) Unknown Unknown AG-4 JX162012
Bean-Ankara Turkey Bean AG-5 AF478452
R206 Canada Lupin AG-5 EU730866
Y55 UK Potato AG-5 DQ355139
R48 France Potato AG-5 DQ355140
aLength of rDNA IGS1 regions was determined in this study.
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and RS077-1). Unexpectedly, a 533 bp region was ampli-
fied from RS077-2, despite it belonging to ITS type p2.
Given these discrepancies, 10 clones containing the IGS1
amplicon from isolate RS034-1 (533 bp) were sequenced
to examine whether IGS1 sequences of multiple lengths
exist within individual AG-2-1 isolates. Sequence analysis
showed the presence of both the 533 and 548 bp IGS1
sequences in a single isolate (Table 3).
Phylogenetic analysis
Selected ITS sequences that represented different ITS
types with no more than three heterogeneous bases were
compared in a maximum likelihood tree (Fig. 2) along
with other sequences obtained from GenBank (Table 4).
These sequences were from isolates representing the three
different AGs (AG-2-1, AG-3PT and AG-5) identified in
this study. Isolates of AG-2-1, AG-3 and AG-5 formed
distinct clades, supported by bootstrapping indices of 81,
55 and 96% respectively.
Within the AG-3 clade, isolates from tobacco (AG-
3TB) formed a group (bootstrap value 93%) separate
from isolates from potato (AG-3PT) and tomato (AG-
3TM). AG-3PT isolates of ITS types m1, p7 and p8 clus-
tered with overseas potato or tomato isolates (bootstrap
value 96%), separate from a second cluster (bootstrap
value 86%) comprising isolates of ITS types m2, m3, p4
and p12 along with additional potato isolates from five
different countries.
Within the AG-2-1 clade, all isolates from New Zea-
land clustered with members of the subset AG-2Nt from
overseas, which had been collected from potato, tomato
or tobacco. This group consisted of Y25, the most viru-
lent of all AG-2-1 isolates tested on potatoes in the UK
(Woodhall et al., 2007). Both overseas tester AG-2-1
isolates formed a second group with other AG-2-1
collected from potato, soil or cauliflower. These two
groups were clustered with bootstrap values of 66 and
87% respectively.
The IGS1 sequences from representative AG-3PT and
AG-2-1 isolates were also used along with those from
GenBank (Table 4) to construct a maximum likelihood
tree (Fig. 3). AG-2-1 isolates formed a group, distinct
from a second consisting of AG-3PT isolates. Further-
more, the relationships observed between isolates within
these two groups were similar to those identified by con-
struction of the phylogenetic tree using ITS DNA
sequences.
Glasshouse pathogenicity experiment
In this experiment, overall differences between isolates
were not statistically significant for all parameters except
mean stolon scores and the first two mean plant height
measurements (014 < P < 097). Mean stolon score
showed some variability (P = 0016 for the overall test),
with 18 isolates having scores significantly greater than
that for the uninoculated controls (Fig. 4a). These
consisted of all 11 AG-2-1 isolates and seven of the AG-
3PT isolates collected in New Zealand. Furthermore, for
plants inoculated with six of the isolates, including four
of AG-2-1, there were significantly fewer stolons than in
the uninoculated controls. Although AG-2-1 isolates
were highly virulent on stolons, they did not significantly
affect either mean shoot or root weights.
Shadehouse pathogenicity experiment
Plant emergence varied between the isolates (P < 0001).
Plant emergence was first observed at 10 days after
planting. Plants inoculated with eight of the isolates,
including seven belonging to AG-2-1, took significantly
longer to emerge (17–32 days) than those in the nil inoc-
ulum control (mean = 10 days). Nine seed tubers inocu-
lated with five different AG-2-1 isolates collected from
New Zealand had not emerged by harvest. Mean num-
bers of stems on emerged plants varied from 05 to 95
(P < 0001), with 86 for the uninoculated control.
Thirty-nine isolates reduced mean numbers of stems
compared with the control (P < 005) (Fig. 4b). AG-2-1
isolates from New Zealand gave the fewest stems.
There was substantial variation between the isolates in
mean tuber sclerotia scores (P < 0001) (Fig. 4c). The
mean sclerotia score for the uninoculated control was
very low (01). Forty isolates gave significantly greater
mean black scurf severity than the nil inoculum control
(P < 005). Six out of 11 AG-2-1 isolates formed no scle-
rotia. Sclerotium formation by the remainder of the AG-
2-1 isolates was negligible, with mean scores ranging
from 01 to 03. The mean sclerotia scores for both the
overseas AG-2-1 tester isolates was also low (01). The
greatest mean sclerotia score was 25. The mean numbers
of tubers did not differ strongly between isolates
(P = 0745 for the overall test); only numbers for a single
AG-2-1 isolate (RS079-4; 23) varied significantly
(P < 005) from those for the nil inoculum control (80).
Spatially adjusted mean weights of tubers varied more
strongly (P < 0001) (Fig. 4d). Twenty isolates, including
all the AG-2-1 isolates and seven AG-3PT isolates, gave
significantly reduced tuber weights compared with the
control (762–1999 g compared with 2648 g). All New
Zealand AG-2-1 isolates were consistently associated
with development of misshapen tubers, whereas none
developed from either the tester AG-2-1 isolates or those
of AG-3PT (Fig. 5).
In both the glasshouse and shadehouse experiments,
AG-3PT isolates showed a wide range of virulence. In
contrast, all the isolates of AG-2-1 collected in New Zea-
land were highly virulent. Both of the AG-2-1 testers
(AG2-1 and TAS6) were less so. Irrespective of AG, a
number of isolates formed hymenia in both experiments.
In addition, in the shadehouse, four AG-2-1 isolates from
New Zealand induced aerial tubers. AG-3PT isolates
formed abundant sclerotia on progeny tubers but, despite
being highly virulent on stolons, the formation of sclero-
tia by AG-2-1 was negligible. Furthermore, there was no
correlation between sclerotia and stolon disease scores
for isolates belonging to these two AGs.
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Figure 2 A maximum likelihood (ML) tree showing phylogenetic relationships for Rhizoctonia solani isolates using rDNA ITS sequences. CLUSTALW
(v. 1.6) was used for nucleotide sequence alignment. Phylogenetic distances were calculated with the Kimura 2-parameter nucleotide substitution
model. Gamma distribution was used to model evolutionary rate differences among sites. The nearest neighbour interchange (NNI) method was
used as the ML heuristic model for tree inferences. The numbers beside branches are the percentages of congruent clusters in 1000 bootstrap
trials. Bootstrap values of >50% are shown above the nodes. Name of host plant followed by country of origin is given beside individual isolates
where appropriate. Bar indicates one base change per 100 nucleotide positions.
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Figure 3 A maximum likelihood (ML) tree showing phylogenetic relationships for Rhizoctonia solani isolates using rDNA IGS1 sequences. CLUSTALW
(v. 1.6) was used for nucleotide sequence alignment. Phylogenetic distances were calculated with the Kimura 2-parameter nucleotide substitution
model. Gamma distribution was used to model evolutionary rate differences among sites. The nearest neighbour interchange (NNI) method was
used as ML heuristic model for tree inferences. The numbers beside branches are the percentages of congruent clusters in 1000 bootstrap trials.
Bootstrap values of >50% from 1000 replicates are shown above the nodes. Name of host plant followed by the country of origin is described where
appropriate. Bar indicates two base changes per 100 nucleotide positions.
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(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)
Figure 4 Means for different parameters of potato plants inoculated with different Rhizoctonia solani isolates. Error bar shows 95% confidence limits
for any mean. Dotted line shows the approximate point where means become significantly greater or less (P = 005) than the mean for the
uninoculated experimental control. (a) Mean stolon disease score (in glasshouse); (b) mean number of stems (in shadehouse); (c) mean sclerotia
score (in shadehouse); (d) mean (spatially adjusted) total tuber yield (in shadehouse).
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Discussion
This is the first study to examine the AG composition,
genetic variability and virulence of R. solani from all the
major potato-growing regions in New Zealand.
Farrokhi-Nejad et al. (2007) previously characterized
R. solani from tubers with black scurf in New Zealand,
and identified five different AGs of R. solani and six
different AGs of binucleate Rhizoctonia associated with
the disease. However, their study was conducted with
fewer numbers of tubers collected from only three fields
at one location. Furthermore, AG determination was car-
ried out by observing hyphal interactions with known
tester isolates, a method that can give ambiguous and
imprecise results (Carling et al., 2002). In addition,
bridging interactions between different AGs can also
confuse AG determination (Carling et al., 2002).
Rhizoctonia solani isolates were assigned to AGs using
ITS sequence analysis, and this technique was also used
to identify subgroups or subsets within AGs that may be
important in potato production. Using this approach,
AG-3PT was shown to predominate on potatoes, concor-
dant with studies in other parts of the world (Campion
et al., 2003; Woodhall et al., 2007; Fiers et al., 2011).
Isolates of AG-2-1 and AG-5 were also identified but at
low incidence. In contrast to the study of Farrokhi-Nejad
et al. (2007), none of the isolates collected from tubers
belonged to AG-2-2 IIIB, AG-4 or AG-8, or were binu-
cleate Rhizoctonia. As sclerotia act as seedborne inocu-
lum, the greater sclerotial production by AG-3PT may
explain the predominance of this group in New Zealand.
AG-3PT was widely distributed, whereas the limited
numbers of AG-2-1 isolates were obtained only from
two localities, suggesting regional occurrence of AG-2-1.
Geographically confined distribution of AG-2-1 and AG-
5 was also observed by Campion et al. (2003) in France.
Similarly, Balali et al. (1995) characterized R. solani iso-
lates associated with potato diseases in South Australia
and identified AG-5 in only one location but not in the
other major potato-growing localities. Region-specific
occurrence of particular AGs was probably as a result of
their poor survival on tubers, or other factors such as the
growing of previous crops that were hosts of these AGs
(Balali et al., 1995; Campion et al., 2003). Whatever the
reason, association of AG-2-1 isolates with potato dis-
eases indicates that, despite their relatively rare produc-
tion of sclerotia on tubers, they may either survive long
periods in soil or have wide host ranges. This may help
to build inoculum for survival over long periods in
potato fields in the absence of potato crops. A number of
alternative and weed host species collected from potato
fields in different countries harbour R. solani (Tsror,
2010), which indicates the potential importance of weed
hosts for inoculum build-up and long-term survival of
R. solani in potato fields. Specific AG interactions with
alternative and weed hosts remain unclear.
ITS DNA sequences were heterogeneous in 100 out of
129 isolates. Furthermore, subsequent cloning and
sequence analysis confirmed the presence of different ITS
types within individual isolates. Multiple ITS types indi-
cate that either different rDNA units exist in individual
nuclei or that different rDNA units are present in differ-
ent nuclei. This is not unexpected, as R. solani is mul-
tinucleate and heterokaryotic. Different ITS types have
previously been detected in individual isolates of AG-
3PT (Justesen et al., 2003; Fiers et al., 2011) and AG-2-
1 (Pannecoucque & H€ofte, 2009). Multiple ITS types
also exist in individual isolates of other fungi such as
Sclerotium rolfsii (Almeida et al., 2001) and Ascochyta
spp. (Fatehi & Bridge, 1998).
Isolates of AG-3PT with identical monomorphic ITS
sequences (type m1) were collected from various geo-
graphically distinct potato-growing localities in New
Zealand. The IGS1 regions from selected m1 isolates
were also identical, while anastomosis results showed all
type m1 isolates to be compatible with one another (data
not shown). Sequence comparison showed that mono-
morphic ITS sequences identified in individual isolates in
New Zealand are present in those from other countries.
As AG-3PT forms abundant sclerotia on tubers, these
data imply that the global dispersal of common clonal
isolates such as ITS type m1 is probably a result of the
national and international trading of infected seed pota-
toes. Seedborne inoculum has previously been implicated
in the spread of R. solani (Ceresini et al., 2003). How-
(a)
(b)
Figure 5 Potato tubers from plants grown in a shadehouse experiment
and inoculated with different Rhizoctonia solani isolates belonging to
AG-2-1. (a) Severe tuber malformation caused by AG-2-1 isolate RS074-
3 collected from New Zealand; (b) healthy tubers with no malformation
after inoculation with overseas AG-2-1 tester isolate AG2-1.
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ever, given that fungicides are routinely applied to seed
tubers, the question remains whether inappropriate appli-
cation of these chemicals, or the development of fungi-
cide resistance in certain ITS types, have resulted in their
widespread distribution.
AG-2-1 isolates from New Zealand were more damag-
ing to potato stems, stolons and tubers than those of
AG-3PT, causing severely misshapen tubers and reduced
yield. Infection of sprouts at early stages of plant growth
by AG-2-1 isolates may have caused delays in stem emer-
gence, which produced plants with diminished vigour
and consequently reduced yield. In addition, the ability
of AG-2-1 isolates to severely infect stolons may explain
the high frequency of misshapen tubers and yield loss, as
stolons translocate carbohydrates from shoots to daugh-
ter tubers.
AG-2-1 has been divided into subsets on the basis of
host range and virulence: AG-2Nt, for example, was
characterized as a homogeneous group from tobacco
(Nicoletti et al., 1999; Carling et al., 2002). AG-2-1 has
also been separated into three subsets on the basis of ITS
variation. These subsets are: (i) Japanese -2-1 plus Dutch
-2t, (ii) Alaskan and Australian -2-1, and (iii) Italian Nt
(AG-2Nt) (Kuninaga et al., 2000b; Carling et al., 2002;
Woodhall et al., 2007). In the present study, a maximum
likelihood tree constructed with ITS sequences indicated
that all virulent AG-2-1 isolates from New Zealand
grouped with AG-2Nt from tobacco and tomato, as well
as a highly virulent potato isolate (Y25) from the UK.
These isolates also clustered in a maximum likelihood
tree constructed with their corresponding IGS1 sequences.
Thus, AG-2Nt is a subset of AG-2-1 that is pathogenic
not only to tobacco and tomato, but is also highly aggres-
sive on other solanaceous hosts such as potato.
Overseas AG-2-1 testers failed to cause misshapen
tubers, whereas AG-2Nt isolates from New Zealand
caused severe tuber deformation. The overseas AG-2-1
testers clustered within a single ITS group with a soil iso-
late from Australia, a cauliflower isolate from the Neth-
erlands, and tuber isolates from the USA and the UK.
The corresponding phylogenetic tree constructed using
IGS1 sequences also supported the existence of this
group. The AG-2-1 testers, therefore, may represent the
previously proposed ‘Alaskan and Australian -2-1’ subset
(Carling et al., 2002).
The clear genetic distinction of the ‘Alaskan and Aus-
tralian -2-1’ and AG-2Nt subsets and the apparent differ-
ences in their virulence indicate that tuber malformation
might be caused by particularly aggressive subsets such
as AG-2Nt. Certainly AG-2-1 can be detected on potato
tubers without disease symptoms using AG-specific
molecular diagnostics (authors’ unpublished data). This
suggests that other isolates of AG-2-1 exist in New Zea-
land that do not cause malformation of potato tubers. In
addition, AG-2-1 isolates caused misshapen tubers in
France (Campion et al., 2003), whereas no such disease
symptoms were observed from infection by AG-2-1 iso-
lates in the UK (Woodhall et al., 2008). One explanation
is that the AG-2-1 tester isolates may lose virulence dur-
ing storage in culture. However, this is unlikely as all
isolates were cryogenically stored and such long-term
preservation of R. solani has been shown to maintain
virulence of isolates for at least 10 years (Webb et al.,
2011). To understand how particular subsets of AG-2-1
interact with potato, more isolates will need to be col-
lected globally, and their genetics and their virulence to
potato and other hosts examined experimentally.
Given that distinct subsets of AG-2-1 with differing
virulence may exist within R. solani populations in
potato production systems, newly developed diagnostics
for disease prediction on potato crops should target spe-
cific subsets of AG-2-1. Subsets of AG-2-1 with different
virulence have previously been defined using IGS1 frag-
ment analysis (Woodhall et al., 2007). Those with
shorter IGS1 lengths and similar cultural appearance
were less virulent than those with longer IGS1 sequences.
However, in the present study at least three different
IGS1 lengths were identified in the virulent AG-2-1 pop-
ulation. Multiple IGS1 sequences were also found in a
single AG-2-1 isolate (RS034-1). These data suggest that,
irrespective of IGS1 length, all AG-2-1 isolates collected
from potatoes in New Zealand were similarly aggressive
on stems, stolons and tubers. Therefore, an alternative to
IGS1 sequence length may be required to identify differ-
ent virulence types in AG-2-1.
Overall, the apparent spread of R. solani AG-3PT via
potato seed tubers and both its qualitative and quantita-
tive impacts on production demonstrate the importance
of this pathogen to New Zealand’s potato industry.
However, the high level of damage associated with
R. solani AG-2Nt isolates indicates that this subset also
poses a significant risk to the quality and yield of pota-
toes. As this subset infects other solanaceous plants, the
careful selection of crops in rotations with potato, and
the management of solanaceous weeds in those crops,
may reduce future incidence and severity of diseases
caused by R. solani.
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Figure S1. Sequence variation in ITS1–5.8S–ITS2 DNA sequences from
isolates belonging to different ITS types identified in the Rhizoctonia so-
lani populations in New Zealand.
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